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THE INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE~· -

H. H. THE GAEKW AR'S INAUGURAL ADDRESS ... 

1\la. PRESIDENT, DELEGATEs To THE CoNFERENCE, l..ADIES 

AND GENTLEMEN,-It was only last month, on my rt>htrn from · 
a tour in Europe and America., that your !'blt'l and t-nt>rgetic 
St>el'f'tary, Rao Baha.dur R. N; Mndholkar, r.allt'd on m«>, and 
con\'t>yt>d to mt> the Intlnt~h·inl c.~mmittt-fa's unanimomlreqnf'st 
t.hRt I !!hould attend thiH Conft>rence and deliver an lnangu
rRl Addret~s, I naturally f,•Jt some hesit.a.tim) in act•Pding to 
t.his requt>st, partly because of. the prt>ssure of admini>~trs
th·e work ow~ng to my recent return from a foreign tour, and 
partly bt-c&use I am awal'f' that there are othPrR wl1u are 
hf.tt.er qualified than myself to advise you in thea noblt> work 
which you have undert~ken. · 

. . 
But,. Oentlt>men, your Seeretary \\'8.'1 not to bP 1mt · off 

by tht>Se reuons. He pressed me to accedt" to tllf' request 
of thf' lndu11t.rial Committt-ta, and was good f'nougb to a.'lsure 
mf' that hy so doing I v.·ould be l'f'ndt>ring some: ~tenit.'f' to 
the grt'ftt cause \\'hich \\'e all have at heart. To this argu
mt>ut I f..-lt it my duty to yield. ·I feel very 11trongly tl•at to 

. bt>lp in the indu>~trial mo\'f'mt>nt of the prt'!sent day is a duty 
. wl.icl& devoh·e~ on all or us equally. . 

Wllat~\·er he our vocations in life-, we t>annot llf' untrue
to this duty \\'itbout bt'ing untrue to ourselves and our roun
try. And I ft't'l to-day, as I ha\'t' al\\·ays fe>lt and dt'<'lared 
that our intf'rest.s are onf' and thl" same: v.·hate\·er hel~ 
and t>lt>\'8t.H ro~ helps and ele-vates us; whatever l'f'tards 
ruur l>l'Ogt'H8 rt"tards OUI"ii. And, furthermore, I am strongly 
coovio~ that our act.i\itiH in aU dift't-rent df'IIUbnent.s of 
liff'., pulit.ical, social and industria), are eo conf'laW that we 
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shall nev~r makf any marked progress. in one without· mak: I 
ing sim~r progress in all. . . i 

The tbret' ~~mipgly · ·diver~ : pments of . intellectual 
.activity converge towards the same bead-works and feed thd 
&aiJle main stream oflife, Unless we extend our horizon an4 

·take!" less parochial view, we ban ill-understand the· valut! 
and place of each . of these component parts in the great 
machinery of progress; . . · 
. . P AS'f HISTORY. . 

Gentlemen~ I do not propose to take .much of you~; 
time with an account of the industries of India in the ancient 
times, but a brief refert>nce to some notable facts will pt>r..,. 

· haps not be unsuitable, ·on au occasion like this. You are 
all aware that India was famt>d for her cotton fabrics from1 

vt>ry ancient timt>s; and antiquarians tell us that Indian cot--' 
ton found its way to Assyria 1md Babylon in th~ remote past: 
Indigo, which is pt>culiarly an Indian product>, hns hf>t>n' 
detected by the'microscope in Egyptian mummy cloths, and 
Indian ivory and other articles w~re probably imported into 
ancit>nt Egypt. Tht>re can be little doubt that the olrl.: 

. Phrenicians carried on a brisk trade with India, and much of 
the spict>s and precious ston.es, ebony; gold and t>rnbroidert>d
work, with which they supplied the Wt>stern world, came; 

. from India.. ~ . . - ·~ 1 
· - The Greeks rose in civilization . at a later date ; and· 

Herodotus, gent>rally called the Father of History, speaks of 
Indian cotton as ·~ wool growing on trt>es, more beautiful and 
valuable than that produced From sht>ep" .. 

A brisk trade betwet>n India and the Western wodd 
was carried on during the centuries preceding the Christian 
.era, and as Rome rose in power and importance, and Alex
andria became a flourishing mart, the trade increased in 
volume. Silk threads, sapphires, indigo and cotton fabrics 
·1nre t>xported from the mouths of the Indus ; and the im
portant sea-port . town of Broach, then called Bharukatcba 
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by the Hindus, and Barygaza by the Ro...;ans, ir:JporW gold, 
silver and other metal~>, glass,, corals and perfumes ; and ex
ported procious stones, muslins, cottOn fabrics, i¥ory, t-bony, 
peppt"r and ~>ilk. . 

· The Roman Empire Qe-clined after the third century. 
An Eastern Empire was foundoo with ita new capital at 
Constantinople-, and that place attractf'd to itself' much oft he 
Asiatic trade which usffi to fiow bt'fore through Ale-xandria. . . . . . . -

India was the scene of fl"t'<J.ue>nt invasions during the 
ce-nturies suc.Yf'ding the Chrh•tian era, and Scyth~ani and 
Huns desolated be-r western pro,·inces .. But a great. chief 

· and warrim·, known· to our literllture under the name of 
Yikramaditya, at bst turn..d back the tidt- of im·asion, and 
India was virtually free from fort>ign raids from the sidh to 
the-tenth ct>ntury. It was within this period that Chint>se 
trawllers, Fa Hian, Hout>n Tsan~, and otht>n ,·isitoo India 
as relig;ious pilgrims, admirt'd the arts, industrit>s, and manu
facturtos, and wrott> on the Hindu templt>s and Buddhist 
mona~>terit>;.;, which t>XisW side by sidt> in t>vt>ry large town. 
Hindu traderi founded settlt>mt-nts in Java and the other is
lands ; and it was in a Hindu ship, ·sailing from Tamralipti 
or Tamlook, that Fa Hian lt-ft India. Thost"> of you who 
ha\'e be~·n to Europe and ,-h:itoo tht> continf'ntal towns may 
haw t<f't'U images of Hindu gods and goddt-sst-s in the 
)lu~um of l.f'yden, taken tht-re by the Dutch from Ja,·a, 
-a·ht>rt> Hindu l't'lig;ion and learning were introduct'd by tradert1 
and 1-lt'Hien; from India. 

,. t-nict- WAt: the channt-l of tradt> •·ith India aftt-r tht-d~ 
of tht- dl\rk t~gt-tl; but tht> glory of Yt-nict- dt>part..d •dth the 
discowry of A Dt'W route to {udia round the Ottoe by \•asoo 
de (illmA ahout the clOf'f' of thf' fiftt't'ntb ce-~tury, and 
Portu~al ro~ in po•>t>r and rommerical entA"rprise as Yenice 
d(O(_·Iint>d. In tlteo sixt~nth Ct"ntury, all the iiOuthern FH

hoard oC Asia as far as China was practically undt>r the com
mercial control of Portu..,'"1ll. Bnt the> Dukh lt'plact'd the 
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. Portuguese in the seventeenth century, and, like the latter, 
enriched themselves by the Indian trade. · Likewise the • 
English appeared on the s<;ene a little later and wrested 
from the Dutch a ,large share of the Eastern trade in the , 
eighteenth century. It is remarkable that, within the last 
thousand years, natio!l after nation in Europe has risen to · 
power and to great wealth mainly through the Eastern trade. 

-Constantinople,· Venice, . Portugal, Holland and England · 
have. successively been the- ·carriers to Europe of the rich : 

· manufactures of India, a.'l the Phcenicians and the Arabs. 
were .in the ancient times. . • . 

' . . . When England obtaiJl!d territ~rial pOssessions in India . 
in the eighteenth century~ her commercial policy towards· 
India was the same as her policy towards Ireland and her 
American Colonies. Her aim and endeavour was to obtain 

I 

raw' produce from h~r dependencies and to de,:elop 
manufacturing industry in ·England. She repre!lsed manu- 1 

, factures elsewhe~e by unequal tariffs in order to develop her : 
· own manufactures. The American Colonies freed themselves 
from this .industrial servitude wh~n thE-y declared their · 
independence; but both In•land and India !!Offered. 
Industries. in bot~ these countries steadily declinf'd f'arly 
iB 'the nineteenth century ; manufacturing industries pro--

'. gressed hy leaps and boungs in England, and the invf'ntion . 
of the power-loom completed her indust~ial triumph. 
• . Sin~e then England-has slowly adopted a fair and equi- i 

table. commercial policy and rt'!pealed Navigatian Acts and . 
. unequal tariffs. And t()-()ay England stands forth a· prt.>
eminent free trader to all the world; and this brings mt', · 
Gentlemen, to the industrial history oflndia of our own timt>s .. . . . 

l'RESENT SITUATIO!f. . . 
· The triumph of machinery has bet>n the triumph of 

our age: the victory of steam and electricity will always 
·be melJl()rable among · the decisive battlH of thfl, world. 
The nse . of po~looms, for instance, has bet>n stealing 
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• 
a march over the· hand-loom workers, .and the numben 
employed in cotton wea,·ing in India have -declint'd 
by 23 per cent., even within the last decade. Ewn the gin .. 
ning and the pressing of cotton has so extensiYely partici .. 
pated in the use of improved ma.chinery that its hand work• 
~r& have dwindled by fully 86 per cent. And yet it is this 
tt-xtile industry itself which shows how, with intelligent 
adaptation to the improved methods of art, our Indian in• 
dustrie11 can compete 11ith the manufactures of Europe.' 
The Bombay mills gi''e daily employment to about 1,70,000 
factory operativt>s, while so many a.s 30,000 more are main• 
taint>d by the ginning presses. Some forty yt>ars ago we 
had only 13 cotton mills in all India. The number rose to 
47 in 1876, to 95 in 1886, to 155 in 1895, and to 203 in: 
1904; and to-day the number of our cotton mills is still 
larger. Wt> had less than 4J)OO -power-looms forty yt>artl 

_ago: the number was ovt>r 47,000 in 1904. 'We had let~s 
than 3,00,000 spindlet~ 40 years ago: the number exceeded , 
fi\'t" millions in 1904. These, are insignificant figure£ 
compared ,.ith the hu~ cotton industry of Lancashire; but 
tht-y show that we have made steady progress, and that we 
may fairly' hopt> to make greater progress in the future 
if 11't> are true to our aims and our own interest~ Our' annual 
produce of yarn is nearly six hundred million lbs; in 11·eight; 
and it is intere&ting to note that out of this tot.al outturn 
shout 30 pt•r Ct"nt. it> ust>d mo;;tly by our hand-loom 11't>a\·en, 

. <R>ntlenu.•n, it is 11ith a legitimate pride that the In· 
dian patri~ marks this silE'Int progress in the mill and hand
loom industries of India, which, nut to agricu1tlll"e, are the 
lllr~st indu~>trit>s in this land. New mills have been started · 
in Ahmt"d~twt and Bombay within the last two years, largely 
as a n-sult of the preSHtt S!md.f!liht mO\'t"ment. In th~ poor 
:O:.tate of Baroda, too, this progress is markt'ld. For more than 
h·enty years the 8tate •·orkt>d a ootton mill in. thf. capit&l 
to•·a to ~i\·e an objt"Ct-1~ to thtt people and to ttnoourage 
priva~ oomprmil"'l to ttart t'imilar mills. The call has now 
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. bet-n acce-pted, and a private company has at last be-en forme-d, 
and ha.~ purchase-d the State mill from our hand with the . 

. happif'st results. Recently a second -mi11 has beE-n completed,~ 
and is about to· start work, and a third miH is n(lw under . 
construction. : l\Iore than this, the numbt>r of ginning facto
ries, and other factories using steam, has multiplied aH oH•r 
the State, and the number of hand-looms has doublt'd in some . 
towns.. All the courser counts of yarn in thf' Indian markets 
are now mostly of local spinning; an insignificant fraction . 
alone being imported from· abroad. In the ease of yarn of· 
hight>r count:s, however, the local manufacture falls much 

· bfolow the supply of the foreign mills. 1\Iuslin and fiof"r 
-, fabrics can be imported n;iuch more chPaply, and in a more 

ple-asing variety of dt-sigo and colour, than can yet. be- local
ly produced; and the hand-looms of the East, Oncf" so far- .. 
famed for the jirwJstJ of their fabrics, have now dwindled into 
small importance •. Prints and chintz from Francf", England. 

· and Ge-rmany are still exte-nsivPiy importe-d to mPe-t not only 
I 

the local de-mand, but also the demand of marbts across thP 
. Indian FrontiPr in Pe-rsia and Afghanistan. · 

Thus, though there is reason for congratulation in thP 
rise of our textile industries, tbt>re is yet grf'att-r rtoason for 
continuf'rl ·toil and earnPst t>ndPavour. "?e art> stil1. 
at tht> vt>ry thrt>Shold of success. • Our cotton mills produced
lf'SS than 600 million yardil. of cloth la..<~t yt>ar against· 
over 2,000 mi11ioti yards which we imported from· otht>r. 
countries. Ht>re is scope for indefinite npansion. "? e n
ported cotton of the value of 213 millions to fort>ign couotrit>!l,
and imported in return for this raw matt>rial ·cotton manu
facture~ of the value of 390 miUions. · We art> thus produc-. 
ing only' a fourth of the miH-made cloth which tht> nation; 
rt>quil't'S. And wt> should not rt>St till wt> are ablt> to manu-: 
facture practically theo total supply nt"f'rled by our country
meou. 

Gentleomen,- the remarks I have made about the cotton 
industry of India apply to some extent to the other indus-
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tri(>S which rpquire the use of stt>am.' Bengal is known for 
its jute industry, which I believ.- is increasing year by year, 
and the number of jute mills has increased from 28 in 1895. 
to 38 itt 1904. Northern IndiA 11nd tlle Punjab have somt' six 
woollt>n factorit>s, whoRe produce ba~ increased from 2t million 
pounds in wt>ight in 1895 to 3l million pouBds in 1904, and 
I lun·e t>Vf~ry hope that our countrymen, who have bf'en so 
11ucct>ssful in cotton industry, will broaden tht> sphert' of their 
op!'ration11, and take t.o jute and woolleq industries alw. 

The 11ilk industry is one of the most ancient indu~tries · 
. of India, but declined like otht>r ancient industries under the 
reprt>ssivf! commercial policy of· thf! .t>ightt>Pnth and early · 
nint>tt>Pnth century. Romf! faint 11igns of improvemE-nt .arE>, 
ho~'P\'t>r, visible now. Tas.sar si1k is manufactured in rnauy · 
parts of India, and quantitit>s of it are t>Xport~ to EuroJ>f'. 
In ARsllm, silk still continut>s_to oo th~ national drt>Ss of 
\\'Omt>n, and t>ach family ~·f>avt>s silk srtris for its O\\'n ust>. 
In Bt>ngal some improvernt>nts ha\~ bf't'n rt>cently t>ffecW 
hy thf' adoption of scientific rnt>thods of testing the st>t'd, 
In the Punjah the attempt to re-introduce the cultivation of 
l'ilk worms has not het'n attt>ndffl with lnarkt>d success. · In 
Kashmir tlie industry is indigt>nous, and the State is endf'&\'• 
ourin~ to de\'t>lop it. l\fuch attention is paid to this in
dustry in the advanct'd and t>nlightent>d Statt> of Mysort>. 
And in thi> State of Baroda I have bf'en t>ndt>a\'ouring to 
I'Jlft'&ti and dt>vt>lop the industry. Tht> number of tht'Se fila
tuft's in India in 1904 "'as ooly 7 5, and the numbf'r of silk 
mills ,.·as only 11 ; but much silk is also product><~ as a cot
tage industry. 
• Gt>nUt>mf"n, so far I bi\Vt> ronfint'd mySt>lf to lht> t~xtile. 
industrif'll; and I h&\'t> scarot>ly time to rt>ft>r at any length 
to the other indu>;trit'S of India. Bf!L<u~ and coppt>r hue 
hf.en ullt'd for \'HSt>ls in India from ancient times, but have
t-on thn-atenf'd latt>ly by tht> cbMp t>namellt'd. ironwlll't' of 
Eurollf'• Aluminium is a new industry, and wt> art' indt>btt'd 
to Mr. Ch11ttf.rton of Madras for gft'atly dt>Yt>loping it in India. 
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Recent ·geological surveys and investigations have 
brought to light the rich ore of iron which . was lying con· 
cealed so long in "Central India ; and there is a great scope 
for the development of the iron industry. Veins of iron ore 
are believed to exist in several places besides those where 
they have been yet explored; and if only 'a few more 
entf"rprising companies like my. friend llr. Tata's spring 
up and prospect tht>se mines, they have a hopeful future be
fore them. If the quality of the indigenous coal is only im
proved and the means of comtriunication made more t;asy and 
cheap, s~ as to considerably reduce the. cost of transport, it 
would appear more profitable to smelt our iron in our own 
furnaces, rather than impor~ large quaotitit>s from abroad. I 
am glad to find that the ablt'! geologist who discovt'red suit
able iron ore lor Mr •.. Tata's scht'me, ~lr. P.N.Bose, has bt'eo 
selected by your Chairman of the Reception C.omtllittee of 

. thi11 Conference.. The .8cheme is still under the consideration 
of Mr. Tata's son, whom I had the ple.asure of recently meet
ting in -England., There were 89 iron foundriPs in India in 
1904, and it is to be hoped that the numbt'r will rapidly in
crease in the near future •. . . 

Bengal is rich .in coalfields; _and out of the 8 D1illions of 
·tons of coal, ·worth about 2 crores of rupt'f'!l, raised in all 
India in 1904, no less than 7 millions of ton.t wt>re raised in 
Be~ gal. These will set-m to_you to be large fi£tures; but 
what are 8 millions of tons compared with con~<iderably over 
200 million tons ·annually-raised in England ? Our country· 
men are engagf'd to some extent in coal-mining, though 
greatly bam.pered in the endeavour both by want of capital 

.and want of technical'knowledge, and ram glad thP Indian 
GoTt'romenthave granted scholarships to FOmf" yoon~ Inrlians 

. to_learn practical coal.,-mining in England. The importan<'e 
ol coal consists in· this-that its abundance makf'll't>\·ery otht>r 
industry on a large scale possiblf". CoaJ and iron ha,·e bef"n 
the making of modem England, inore than any otht>r 
causes. 
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Thf'se &l'f' the principal iodo11tries of India carried on 
mainly by sf:.f'am, and lor facility of refereoC4" I hne put 
dm•·n tht" figures relating to them and a ff'w other indmtrif'l' 
in a btbular form bf'Jow :-

1895. I !WK. 
Cotton ·Milia 14JJ 203 · 
Jute Mill• 28 38 
Woollen Mills 5 I 
C-otton ginning, eleaoing -• PI'NII Milia 610 951 
F'lour Mille • . • 72 4.2 
~ooM~ ~In 
Sugar Fact.oriec 247 '28 · 
Silk Filatlli"N 89 75. 
Silk ltlilla 2S n· 
Tann.-ries 60 M 
Oil Mille 163 liZ 
Lae Fact.oriea l:Jtl 128 
Iron and Bt .. 88 Foundril'& 6t 89 
Indigo Faetorie& ... ~,'>-:?.."i 4.2% 

ThPI'f' figures ,.;n ~<ho..- you at a glance our p~nt 
sitUlltion in relation to the principal industries carried on by 
stt'am in India. In some industrie-s, likf' cotton, •·e- lll"f' only 
at the- vt>ry tlu'(>l;hold of sm.-cess, and pr'O!iuC4" only about a 
fourth of what •·e- ought to produC4". In othe-r industries, 
likP wooii.Pu ~tnd jutt-, Wf' are indt>bt.ed almost t>ntirf'ly to 
Eurol'l"'ln capital and t>ntt"rpri"t'i we ourse-h·es hue ,;carn-Jy 
msdP a bf'~inuing as y~>t. In a third da.."S of indu ... trif'l', like 
tou~r and tann~>rif"S. •·e ban• actually IO>'t ~und within the 
lll>'t tl"n yt-ars. While in a fourth class ofindustries, like iron, 
11'4." Art' ..-till a.lmO>'t •·holly d~>~nde-nt on E01·opt', the produce 
of our 0111'0 foundrif"S ll('&~ly suppl)·ing any appreciable pro-
p<Miion of the rt>quiff'mt-nts of India.. l nope-at, thf'refore, 
•hat I ha\'4." already .-aid bt-fore; the-re is ground for hope 
but not for j•'Y or t>lation ; thf'rt' art' strong rt"aSSns for nm
..,t and continued t>ndt>amu·r in tht' futllrt' to st>enre that 
t>ll(.'('f't;S •liic·h •·e &l'f' boun.t t.n achit>V4' if ~·t' are trut' to our
M"h't't". 

And tht>rt" i& on• m.nrefact•·hich J.-ould likt'toimpn"l& 
on yoo in C'ODcloding this hrit>f t1orvt>y of onr prt~nt t:itnati011. 
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A great deal of attention is naturally paid •to the mill indus
tries of India, and to tea, indigo, coffee and other industries 
in which European capital is largely employed. w., know, 
howt>ver, that the labou,rt>rs who can possibly be t>mployt'd in 
mills and factories form only an insignificant prOJJOrtion of 

.-the . industrial · population of India. V f'ry much the lar-
ger portion of that industrial population is engaged in indi
genous iudustries carried on in village homt>s and bazaars. 
India is, and will always reniain, a country of cottagt> indus
tries. Where hundreds of thousands can work in mill11 and 
factorit>s, millions and tt>ns of millions work in tl1eir own huts;. 
and the idea of greatly improving the condition of the labour

. t>rs of India mert>ly by adding to mills and factorit>s is only 
· possible for those who form :their opinions six thousand milt's' 
. away. No, Gentlemen; any comprehensive plan of improving 
the condition of our industrial classes. must st>ek to help the 
~wellt>rs in ·cottages .. It is the humble weavt>rs in towns 

. and villages, th~ poor braziers and coppt>rsmiths working in 
t~~ir sheds, the rt>sourcele!1s pottt>rs · and ironsmiths and car
penters who follow their anct>stral. v~cations in tht>ir anct>stral 
homes, who form the main P<>rtion of the industrial popu
lation, and 'who dt>mand our sympathy and ht>lp. It is 
they (more tban the agriculturists, or the mill and factory. 

· labourers)thataremostimpovt>risl1t>din these days and are the 
. first victims to famint>s; and 'if your Swadeshi movt>ment ba!t 
brought some relief to fhest' Ollsc-ure and unnotict'd millions 
and tens of millions ·in India-, as I have ~:eason to bf'lif've it 
has done: to a perct>ptible t>xt.f'nt, i( it has crt>att>d a larg~r 

, demand for their manufacturf's,_ widened the spl1t>re of th~>ll 
labours, and brought !!Otne JiO'ht to tl1t>ir-dark and chP~>rl~>!!!'l 

' ,., 
homes, thenthe movemt>nt, Gt>ntlemf:"n, has mycordial !lym-
pathy. Help and encourage the large industri~>s, but fostf:"r 

, and help also the humblf'r industries in which tt>ns of millions_ 
of village artisans are t>ngagt'd and tbe pPopJe of India, alt. 
well as tbose who are engagl'<l in the work of administration,. 
will blt'Ss your work. · 
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DIFFICULTIER AND HOW TO 0\'ER('()~-:'JTBE~for;-~ .,~- . 

Gf.'ntlemen, in saying all thit.""I do not. by &DY .means 
ignore or minimise our difficultie11. "•e have to rt-cowr the 
ground which we. h,avf.' lost during the last two ct-nturies. 
W t'1 in our ignorance .and poverty, have to compete with some 
of the richetit, best trainro and most skilful nations on t-art h. 
\\• t-, with our ancit-nt methods, lun-e to habituate ourst-h·t-11 to 
modern im·ent.ions, and tht-n to bt>at those modt-rn nat~ons 

- who madt> those inventions. It is a due) with "• t'stt-rn nations 
with wt-apons of their own choosing; and with those- wt'apon~> 
with which Wt' are still unfamiliar, we- must face- and con
qut-r thost" who art- past mastf'rs in their ust-, "•ith tht' 
product' of our infant mills and our infant .. iron foundrit>s we 
mu11t oppost> the OVt'r\\'ht>Jming flood of manufacturt'd goods 
\\'hich England, Gt>rmany and Ame-rica are- pouring into 
India; · · J 

Tht' danger of t>xtinction with which our iudu><tri~ are 
thrt>at.t>nN is tht>refore immint-nt. Ket>p to your «.'ODSt'r- · 

\'ath·f' mt-thods, cling to your orthodox ways of work, and 
your industrit>s must perish. Such is tht' int>xorablt' law of tht-
11\lf\'h·al of ~ht- fittt'st and such t.ht' admonition which a trut
SwaJt>~>hi'mon•ment ought to gi\·e you. If tht> rush of tht
stt.•am con~int' and thl" \\·hiz of t-)t>Ctricity, · combinN . with 
cht•ap snd t>a,;y mt-ans of transport, haw succt't'dt>d in dump
ing your hazaars \\ith tht' cht-ap and a.ttracti\'f' products of 
fort>ig-n marts, risP to tht> occasion and Jearn bow to withstand 
thi~ inroad \\'ith intdligent anticipation and skilful adapta
tion. J.ot"Rrn to force- naturco into a rornt>r; accost her and 
hring out ltt>r immost st>Crt>ts ... Harness her ~~~·t'rs, lat>kle her 
.. nt>rgit-s, and make of ht>r a handmaid unto man. , "·ork 
nstuff' to the- rt>lit>f of man's t-state.. Any competition be
h·f't'n .-kill, l"&pitAl Roil organised entt'rpri~ on tht> one hand, 
anJ ignoranC"e, idlent'SS and powrty on the other, cau · only 
lun·e onto rt>~ult. l.ot"arn to rombint' and co--opt>ratt', I~ 
th.- ,·alu.- of timt> and the ust> of mont>y, and tht> chanC"eS of 
a fAift"r fight will t>\'entually noquitt' all your t-fforts. 
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Swadeshism can be a genuine economic fort-e under the 
above conditions. ~t can pea potent weapon of usefulness if 
properly understood. There is no economic fallacy in that. 
Swadeshi creed that aims at improving the indigenous arts. 
The genuine Swadeshi ought to secure the maximum ·of 
production at the minimum of cost. · Patriotism demands 
that the greater cost.and the slight discomfort of using indi· 
genous goods should be' cheerfully put up with at the outset. 
But remember that no such movement can be permanently 
successful unless it involves a' determined effort to improve 
their quality and cheapen their cost,. so_ as to .compete suc
cessfully with foreign prod~cts, Ttie most rigid economis~ 
.will then have no flaw to firi4 in your Swadeshi armour. . . 

A single instance of.the pitiable strait;; to which our in
dustries have been reduced, on account of the difficultiea 
mentioned above, will suffice.: The export trade of Indian 
cane-sugar has now become almost J' ;IDatter of past .history. 
The invasion of German and Austro-Hungarian beet-root 
sugar ,has driven away Indian sugar from its own stronghold. 
In spite of the imposition of countervailing dutit>11 and extra 
tariffs t.he hounty-fed sugar from Europe beats the ' Indian 
refiner hollow-on his own field; and it is curious to obst>rve 
how the cane-sugar of India has suffered_ in thP. struggle . 
. The reason is no~ far to seek. l.aws can cure only artificial 
anomalies; the le'"Y of !'.Jttfa du~ies can countl'rvail only the 
adnntitious advantage of bounties and subsidies; but what 
can remedy causes of mischit>f that lie deept>r, ingrainl'd in 
the very constitution of the Indian growe-r and inhert-nt in · 
the very J!Onditions under . which the Indian refinf'r has to 
work ?, The demand for consumption of Indian sugar is 

·large enough; it js evf'n . Jargt>r than the ]ocal. rt-finers can 
supply; yet the cost of production is so ncessively inflated 
that it pays more to import the cheap bt>et-sugar, grown fat 
on foreign bountiest than to bring the . prod1,1cts of bt-r own 
growing into her markets. The growers and refiners pursue 
a process. involving ntr,avagant waste of raw material: and 
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ignorant of the latest inventions of scienct' or art, they adhere. 
to thl" methods inherited from their sires •·ith a bidl"-bound 
orthodoxy. 

The same deficiency in improved methods and perft>cted 
machinery has also led to tLe ruin of the tanning industry of 
Madras. The curing and tanning of Rkin!l by an improved 
proct>ss in Amt>rica bas bet>n found more suitablt> and more 
t'C'Onomical than the purchase of skins tanned in India. 
Similarly the manufacture of synthetic indigo, likt> other coal 
tar prt>parations, has effected a revolution in Rgricultural 
chemi~try ; and the quantities of artificial indigo that the 
Gt>rman factories have dumped into the markets of the \\'orld 

· at \'ery cheap ratt>s han• a very dt>prt>s.•dng influt>nct> on the 
indigo trade of BE-ngal. The exports of indigo which in 1895 · 
amounted to about 53 millions in \'alm•, dwindled doll'n to 
the low figure of 6 millions 1() years latt>r, and tht> dt"Cline 
haR bt't>n. so ·rapid that it has been a caw:t" of alarm to an 
optimist of t"WD a thorough l\Iicawh~r type. Dyt'S of no less 
'\·alut> than 7 5 lakhs of rnpet>s ll'ere poured into tlat> Indian . 
n\t$ from Germany, BE-lgium, and Holland in 1905; and the!'e 
products of. aniline and alizarine dyes havt> comvletely ousted 
tht- Indian dyt>rs from their own markets. · 

It thus becomes imperative on all of us to t>ndt>avour to 
minimist> this he1p1Pssnt>ss and t>nrich thf' industrial n-sour
('{'S of our country~ The trade returns of India· &rl" an 
instructive study. They tell us that in 1905, fully 69 pe-r 
Cf'nt. of ouf nports Wt>re reprt>sf'nted by bulky agricultural 
produce, \\·Li(·h gave no employmt>nt to local skill and 

· Cft}Jilal, SR\'l" that t>mployed in tillagt>. With rt>gard to the 
total imports in that year, on the othf'r hand, fu]Jy 59 pe-r 
Ct"nt. of tht>f'utirt> lUIIount reprt>sf'nted manufacturt'tl artidt'S, 
\\·ith rt>ft>rt>llCf' to •·hich •·e did not know how to supply our 
ma·n •·ants, and had to dt>pt>nd upon fon-ign ~>kill, foreign 
capital, and foreign entE>rpriSl". A fair critt>rion of tht> indus
trial dt>\·elopmf'nt of a oountry may safely bt> sought in the 
proportion of its t>xporl.s of manufactured goods to the- n-
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port of raw material from the country ; and secondly, in the 
proportion of its imports of raw material to. the imports of 
·made up or finished goods. The industrial prospf'rity of a 
country ptay be !!aid roughly to vary directly with its ex
porte; of manufactures and imports of raw material ; · and 
inversely with its exports of raw produce and imports of 
manufactured goods. . .This ilf a safe and reliable canon of 
indu:;trial economics. One more sad. and prominent feature 
of the forf'ign trade of India i~ the constant ex~ess of exports. 
over·. imports which is not conducive io the prosperity 
of' the people •. 

: ·Our serfdom to foreign capital and to foreign f'nterprise 
. can scarcely he more completf~. Our railways are financed by 
capital from Europe;. om 10ines are f'x'ploited by savants 
fr<?m America~ and evf.>n ~in our daily household neros our 

, dependence upon products of foreign marts continues from 
day to day. -We- are being fed and clothed, diverted and 

'.entertained, lighted and washed,. warmed and comforted, 
. carried and housed, by the foreign artisan. Our arts and 
, industries are standing to-day on ·the brink of a precipice 
and are threateneq with imminent extinction. The problem 
of saving the country from this perilous plight, and emanci
'pating her -econon1ic slavery to the nations from the West, 
has become the one topic of absorbing interest; and .to find 
'out a cure for this malady has become the one anxious 
thought of every patriot BJ!~ of t>very statt>sman. You, Gt>n
tlemen, hiwe already bestowed your t>arnest attt>l)tion to this 
subject, and I need therefore only make mention of the in·· 
dustries which appear to me to be capable of great progrt>llS 
m the immediate future. . The list JS appended bt>low :-

1 •. The textile iudustry. 
2. Carpenters and other wood work. 
3. · Iron, ·coJ. per and brass works. 
4. Work in gold and silver and jewellery. 
5. MaiiQDI')' and etone works. 
6. Pottery and brick and tile making. 
7. Dyeing. 
8. Tannery and leather work&. 
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9 .• Rope weaving.· · • 
10. Cane and bamboo works, mat making and basket weaving. · 
11. Glasa works. 
12. Tumery and Jac works .. 
13. Horn and ivory carving. 
14. Embroidery. 
15. Su~a.r refinery, 
16. Tobacco curing, and 
17. Oil and flour mills. 

Out of t.hei;e industries we might select, to begin with, 
those for which there ie~ a large demand in our home markets, 
and whose raw mat.erial we have been_at present exporting in 
ship loads for working them into fin\shOO. products abroad. 
In tbeplace of Jarg!" exports ofrawvegetable products our en
deavour should be to st>nd out large cargoes of manufactured 
and fini:>hoo goods. · In 1905 we uported oil st>.eds of the . 
valufl of I 06 -millions of rupt>es, and imported oil of the 
value of 22 millions. Our oil factories in the Bombay Pre
sidt>ncy tu·e said to have suppOrted only 76 operatives at the 
la~>t census. There is an indefinite scope for the expansion 
of this manufacturing industry in the country. Oil pressers 
have diminished by 4 7 per ct>nl. duririg the last decade, as 
it was found mot-e profitablt> t<! t>xport oil-st>eds and import 
pre~st>d oil from abroad, than to press it at home by crude 
and antiquatt>d proct>ss~. . Besidt>s, &Ill Dr. Y oelckt>r has 
poinW out to us, to export the t>nt.ire oil-st>ed is to t>xport 

. thf" soil's fertility. · · · 
1 

::\lort'Over, every yf'!ar we t>xport large qua.ntitit>s of 
wlieat. and other grain to be ground in foreign. mills and 
import large qua.ntitit-s t~f flour for our use ; whil~> the wht-Jlt 
grinding mills in the Bombay Presidency afford no employ
Jnt>nt. to more than 78 operati\'t'S, as the figure for tLe last 
et>nsus inf•)rms us. Tht>se are in:stanet>s of the low state of 
our indu.;trit>s and of the difficulties und~>r whieh tht>y suffer. 
It "hould I~ your aim and t>ndt>a,·our to faCf' and conquer 
t.bt"t't' difficultie~, and a ~·ist' and sympathetic lt>gislation 
~bould h.-lp your t>ffort and lead you to success. , 

Four YMn~ ago I made some remarks at Ahmedabad . 
•hich, with your permission, I willl't'pf'&l to-day. · 
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. '"Famint>, iDCI"t"$ing }lO\'"t>rly, •·idt">lpl'f'ad di;;ea...-all 
th~ bring home to us the fact that tbf'l'f' is somt" radical 
weakness in our t~ystem, and that somt>thing must be done 
to remedy it. But tht>re is anothPr 8."pt'<'t of thl" io:attt>r, and 
that is that thi~ l"CCDomie 1•roblt>m is our '"·'~t ordt>al as peo-
plt". It is our last c}unu:~.. . 

" Fail thl"rl", and what can th..- futul'f' bring ns ? ". e can 
only grow poort>r and wt>akt>r,-mol'f' dt>P."ndt>nt on fort>ign 
bt"'p.. We must watch our industrial fl't't'dom fall into t'I-. 
tinction and drag out a mist>rablt> f'Ii!'tt'nct" as he•·t>rs of 
wood ~nd drawt>rs of \mtt>r to any fort>ign ro•·t>r •·hich h·ap-
pt>ns to be our ma..<>if'r. .. 
. "Sohe that problt>m, and you hat"t' a gn-at fntnrt' ~forfl 
jon, thf> fotnrt' of a gn-at pt>?Plf>, worthy of your au~rs 
and of your old position among nations". · 

Tht>Se are words which I ·spokf> at Ahmedabad and J 
l'f'pt"at them to-day, bt'can.'lf! we ft'f'l tl•t> importanct" of thc>m, 
perhaps, more than 11'f' ft>lt four yt>ars ago. W f.> al'f' at a cri ... i!.' 
in our national history. The time has eomf', whf'n we- must 
makf' arduous and united endt>a¥ours for ~nring our indu..
trial indt>pendenct", or we shall !link again, pt'rhaps for ct"n
turit'S to come. W f.> m&--t struggle- and maintain our ancit>nt 
position among the indru.i.rial nations ·of tht> earth.: or 
Yt'f' shall be betraying a sac:rf'd trust and be fa)~ to our . 

. - -- .. 
. posl.E'rity. . 

I am mre you will not accu.~ mP 1>f t'I&g:gl"rating thf> 
grarity of the pl't'SE'ot llituation. I am sure yon all fl'f'l, as I 
feel, that if we do not, at the prt>Seot critical timf', frE't' ourst'}Vt'!.' 
from that industrial Sf'rfdom into •·hicb Wf' han• aJlowed onr
llf'l¥t'S to sink, we ha¥e no hope for tbt> futon-. Thill, a.~ I 
t!ftid btofol'f', is our last cJw.nce. 

EXHIBmO!{S A.~ CO!'FERDCES. 

, And now, Ge-ntlemt'D, you will pt't'Dlit me- to say a few 
words with regard to the work you ha¥e- undt>rtakt'D and tht> 
mf'thods by which it can best be don.-. At a critical juncture 
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in our country's indu:;trial history, the lmfian-.N~tional'COn .... · 
gre~s conceive-d tt.e lmppy idf'a of having an ,Iildu&'tfilll-~xr· 
hihition in connection with their ananal gatherings. Jr-om · 
the- very first, the Indian and the Prm·indal Gowrnments. 
rPnilererl PVPry asKistance in their llOWPr to make these- In
dustrial Exhibitions a success; a nil, I rn~ty adil that all clllbses 
of tbe Indian population, Hindus and l\labomerlan11, Euglish
mPn and Parsis, merchants and m~tnufacturt>rs, graduate-s, 
riel. l~tndlords and humble citizens, b~t\'e worked harmoniously 
towards this common object. Ttwseo· annual exhibitions fulfil 
a d<ntble purpose. First they inr<pire manufacturers ll'ith heal
tl•y emulat.ion, and enahlt• t.llt'lll to make the- products of tht> 
difft•rt>nt provinces known to all India; and in thP a;econd 
placP they enable traders and dea'k>rs in articlt>s of thily U.'>e 
to obtain accurate information, and collect artides from all 
parts of Indi1\ for the use of purchasPrs in every provint"f' and 
town. ThPse exhibitions have ))(>('n a success; hut lt>t us not 
dect>ive ourst>lve11, C.omparffi with the wealth, the variety, 
the magnitudt> of Weste-rn products, as I ha\·e SPeD the-m 
abroad, the result.s we have achieved here are JneagTe indeffi. 
An exhibition like this simply serves to emphasise our back
wardness in utilizing the resources at hand. I.A.•t us Ile\'f'r 
he satil'fied until we attain a standard of perfedion tJ.at \\'ill 
bear c.omparison with the \\'estPrn world. With the sym
pathetic co-op(•rat.ion of the Government, and the quick in
tt-lligt•Iwt> of onr l)('(lple, there is no reason \\'h:f such a result 
may not Jw. achieved within a generatio11 or h·o. . 

La,;t. yt'ar, Genll~men, you took a new departure. Not 
c:mtent with t ht>l'e annual exhibition~>, you held an Indus
triM! Conferent>t>, and tht> Fin-t Conference was held under 
the guidance and presidentship of my RevPnUP ~Iinister, :Mr. 
H. C. Dutt. Tl•t> ConferenCf' arrangffi that its work should 
pl'Oeffd all through tht> twelvt> month's instea-d of being _ 
tnm;;actffl onee in thfl year. It appointed PrO\incial Indus
trial f'..ommit.teet; at Calcutta, Bombay, 1\ladnts, Allahabad, 
l.ah<>rf', and Na..,<rpur. And it also appointed a permanent 
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Secretary and Undt>r-Secnotary with hf'ad-quartt>rs at ~agpur 
to compile information, to carry on corrt'!lpondt>nct>, ~nd to 
help the- Provincial Committt't'!l in their work a11 through the 
year. I am glad to find that this central ~tablishment hils 
not goof' to slet>Jt ovt>r its work ; within this closing Jt>IU tl1f' 
Secretary and Vndf'r-:Secretary han• _collt'Ctf'd ~ubseription!l 
which ha\·e more than covt>red the Jf'ar's t'IJit'nditDrt' ; thf'y 
h.ave publishf'd in a handy form a rt'port of the Conft>rt'net>, 
E'mhodying lliJ the valoablf' and instructive 1)8pt>rs .which 
were read at tht> time-; and thPy have compilf'd 1\ Dil'f"Ctory, 
-not complE-te or eihi\U>Itivf' by any means but a fair 
bt>ginning,--df"Scrihing difft>rl'nt -industries in the difft>rf'nt 
parts of India. Thl'y l1a1re a~so puhlishf'd a very intt>J"f'~ting 
I1'JIO~ of tbt> work dont> during this yffir in all parts of 
India. 

Gt>otlt>ml'n, all this is a g<lOd outtorn or a first Jt'ar's 
work, hut you shonld not 1M" sati;;fied with thi,;;. A gl"f'lltl'r 
progn'SS is PX}It'Cted from you in futnrt> Jt'ru'S. Tbt> wt>ak 
point in the Conft>rt>nce or~-ani,;.ation St'f'ms to rut> that tht> 
Ct>ntral Offi~ is not in !'nfficif'nt touch with tht> PrO\indal 
Committf'fl1, and is not a hit> to nondf'r sufficient ht>lp to tho,;;eo 
Commitlt't'!l to df'wlop tht> indnstrit'S of tl1t.> difft>rt>nt pro
vinces. Bt>sidt'S Pro\incial Committt>t>S, you rt'(}uirt• Di:<trict 
and PVf'n Town As.~iations for clOSt"r touch with tht> mas:<t"S. 
India is a country of va.c;t distan<."£"1' ; and it takt>S more 'than 
a day and a niJ!ht to trawl from :Sagpnr to somt> of tht> 
prorinct>S. Whilf' thf' Ce-ntral Offiet> at :SagJmr can do much 
to help the- outlying pro\inet"S, the pro\·inces can do mort' to 
help the-mselvH. By t:nC"h harmonious eo-opt>ration tow11nl!1 
a common ohjt'Ct, I l•olle to see the work of the- Industrial 
Conferenet> show a continued progrt'SS from yt>ar to yt>llr. A 
a-ntral organization. is nf'eded to eo-onlinatf" all thf" 
.endt"&vonrs that ana bt-ing madt> in all1lllrb of India to 
promote home industries; and the Industrial Confel"f'nCf", 
with its Cf"ntral t>Stablishlllf'nt and Provincial Committf't"S, 

-was not established a day too soon. 
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GENERAL EDUCATION,, 

And now, Gentl~m~n, I d~>sire to place a few 1;ractical 
tmgge:;tions lwfore you, Rnch as, from my own knowledge · 
and t>Xperience, occur to rn~>. The first 11.nd tht> most im.; 
portaut. m~ans of tJromo.ting our indufltries is to spr~ad gene
ral ~ducation amongst the masses. Great and far-reaching 
cltang~>R might he made in the t>dueational !'lystt>m of the 
country, Pnd T Rill of opinion tltat no ultimate solution of 
our problem will be rf'ached until schools havl'! het>n provided 
in cwt>ry villagP, and, education is taken to the VPry thrt>Rhold 
of th~> peopl~>; until, in fact, edltcRtion, at least in its primary 
gradc•R, ha~ bt'len madP freE' and compulsory throughout the 
land, [ am, indPed gratifiPd to learn that thf" Governmt>nt 
of J nd in has alr~>ady under comideration the policy of mak- · 
ing primary education frPe. · 

COMPULSOR~ .EDUCATION. 

The experiment of fret~ and compulsory education is a 
novel one in this country; and yt>t its novelty must not scare 
Uil from our duty. I am not, indeed, prepared at this time 
to rt'comnwnd thP PxamplP of some of the l'lO<'ialistic com• 
munitiPs of.tlte West in providing free breakfa~>ts, free baths, 
free boots ·1\lHl e\'erything else hut free beds. I haw·, how
f'\'t>r, t>utlt>avoured to introduce compulsory education through
ought t.ltt> Rtalt> of lhroda, and hope to st"tl my pE"'piP. hene
fitt>•l by it. The me:\sure was being worked with satisfactory 
rt'Sults in ont> part of th~ State fot: a number of years. Em-. 
holden~i hy t.hf" !'lllC<-'>~"SS of this _experiment, I ha,·e decided 
to makf' primary education compulsory throughout the St.'ltt• 
and absolutely frf'f'. · 

TECHNICAL EDUCATION. 

Of sc•an>t-ly lt>ss importan<'f' at this time of tbP day iii 
th10 nf"t'd for lndustrisl Edu('.ation. I must conf«>ss that it is 
my l"f"l"C•t.t \'isit to Europf' and to Amt>rica that h:u; imprf.ssed 
me most with the immense importance of technical education 
in promoting tht> industrit>S of nationil. I m_sy state without 
naggt-ration that flducation has undergon(> a complt>te 
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revolution in the "~est within the present genf'ralion. The 
great armaments of the "~estern nations, their ,·ast armies 
and navies, do not receive greater altt>ntion and greater 
solicitude in the present day than that education in industrial 
pursuits "·hich befits them for the kf'ener strnggle, which i;, 
continually going on among nations for industrial and manu-
facturing supremacy. · 

. Among the nations on the Continent of EorOJit', Ger
many takes the lead in industrial enterprise; and among the 
many technical institutes of that country the King"s Tf>Chni
cal High School at Berlin is the most famous.· · A large staff 
of professors teach over 1,500 stodt>nts, and &J•plit>~.i cht-mist.ry 
in oils and colours as wt>ll as dyt>ing, bleaching. printing on 
cloths and silks, and leathf'r tanning are taught on a sealt> 
unequalled in any other country on the Continent. 

France is endt>&vouring to foster her industries and 
manufactures in numt>rous institutes. The Jl UM4l da A rl8 
et Metiers of Paris has an exten~ive eollf'Ction of machines 
and modt>ls of machines, and Seit>nee and Arts ela....._"t'1; are 
held there on important tf'Chnological sobjecLI.. The }'rt>nch 
Government man~cre the SeHes Royal Porcelain Factory and 
the Gobelint>S Tapestry :Manufactory ; and frequent exhibi
tions are held every year in the Grand and Petit Palais of 
Paris. · . . 

Austria is not far behind, and Yit>nna bas tf'Chnical 
school;, on a smallt>r seale, each teaching some braDch of a 
technical art ; Italy has-Ler tt'ehnical academies ; and a 
polytechnic institute, planned aftt.r the Cas ... --ano,·a lo~titute 
at Naples, might sen·e anywhere to eollf'Ct the ~t craft.!
men and the most promisibg apprenti<'ft' under tbe 6&llle 
roof and erlt'nd the moral influence of the teacher to tbe 
pupils. All the experts of art would be eollf'CW thPrt", and 
interchange ideas about their tradt> defit:iencies and trade 
difficulties. 

In London the City and Gnild•s Tf>Chnical College, the 
County Conncil•s Schools of Arta and Crafts, under Principal 
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I..ethaby; and the several Polytechnics are among the many 
hu~titutions wht-re a practical training in arts and industrie8 
is imparted to the people. ' 

The new univt-rsities of Manchester, Birmingham and 
LPt-ds pay special attention to tt'clmical education as tl1e older 
univPrsities of Oxford, Cambridge and London take up libe
ral and classical erlucation. The Municipal School of 
Tt-chnology at Manchester is a monument of the t'nterprise 
of that greut manufacturing town, and tt'acbt-s mechanical, . 
t-lectrical, municipal and sanitary engint>ering, te'cbnical 
physics, industrial and gene'ral che'mistry, ble'aching, dye
ing, printing and finishing of t.extiles, paper manufactun-, 
rnt-tnllurgy and various other subjects. Some' studt>nts from 
Baroda art- ton gaged in the study of acids and alkali manufac
ture and plumbing and sanitary t-nginet-ring in this school. 

4 

But of all tbt- countries which I have recently \'isited, it is 
Anwrica where I found the highest development of industrial 
f'ducation. Evt-ry single State in thE'! United Statt'!s bas a 
Statfr. collt-gl", when• tt'!chnical f'ducation is gin•n to students 
ahBolut&y fru. No fet>s are char~ed in these State collt>ges, 
beCAuse the proper training of cit.izt-ns in tt>chnical arts is 
eonsiderf'd a mattt>r of national importance, and lands and 
annmll grant.s are as~gnf'd by thf' Stat.t>s for the maintenance 
'of thf'RP rollt>gt-s. Every State collt>ge" tf'ache's agricultUJ'e' 
and f'ngint>ering, And also gives some training to the students 
in military tactics. Otht>r subjects are also taught ac.cording 
to the ff'SOUfCf's of these rolle~s. . 

Hesidt>s these State rolle~ there are some 43 privately 
t>n«iowt'oll t.f'c..•lmit'lll institutes all O\'er thE'! UniW Sta~, where 
t•ngint>ering is taught in all it.'l branche-s, civil, t>lectrical, 
m.-dumical Rnd marint"; architecture, drawing, modelling and . 
~xtilf' indu~Ctry are also among t.l1t> ~ul~t>t..>t.~ taught. The 
great ln~<titutt> of Technology at l~lsttm, •oitb its 2,500 stu
dt>nt.~, thf' Armour In~<titut.t>atChicago with its 2,000 stndentR, · 
1u1d thf' Pratt ln~titute at New York •oith its 1,500 studeDts 
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are the best known among tht"se privately t"ndowed tt"clmical 
institutes. ' -

.I need hardly add that the great univPrsities like Har-. 
' vard, Yale and Columbia also teach t"ngineering in all its 
branclaes; and, what will surprise you'more, almostevt"ry high 
school bas classes for manual training, cQmprising carpen- _ 

·try, smithy, and machine shop. 
· . I have not yt>t visitt>d Japan, but we all know what Japan · 
has done within the lifetime of one gent>ration. HPr'victorit>S 
in the battlefit>ld have lately brought that wondt>rful "land 
among the foremost· nations on t>arth ; but . the victorit>s of 
Nanshan and Mukdt>n are not.more brilliant than 'the trium
phs of her industrit'S &Chit>ved by a system of tt>chnicaJ edUCII-

• tion which . leavt's vt>ry litt1e to be desired. ' ' 

MANUAL TRAINING. 

, l\fy St'cond suggestion to you is that, bt'sidt>s establish- · 
ing technical schools, you should · endeavour to introduce 
some manual training in the ordinary schools. The train
ing of the eye and of the band at an t>arly age is uspful to 

. all, ·even to those who have not to support thPD'I~>Pives by 
manual industry in Jife. Early lt"SSOnS in drawing and mo- . 

· delling, simple instructions in CIH'])t"Dtry _ and smith's work, 
are good for all studPnts in aJI ranks of life. Physicians and 
psychologists tell us that sueJ.-e.nrciSt"s, by introducing a 
variety in the course of studies, rt'aJly rt'frf11h and ht'lp the 

- brain and make boys and'j!irls more capable of acquiring both 
learning and arts. And, moreovt"r, to attach soint'! inrlu.'ltrial 
classes to our ordinary schools would have the bt>althy t>fff'Ct of 

· giving a complete and not onf!-sidt>d education to our child
. reo. The richer classes would be brou~bt more in toueh with' 

the_ bumble industries; the poor classes would acquire that 
skill and facility in handling tools which can he·only acquir
ed at lln early age ; all prople in all brancht'S or )ife WOO)d 

.be imprt'SSf'd with the dignity of maoual labour more than 
they do uow io IDdia ; and your great -t'ndt>avour to promote 
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the industries of the )and would be greatly helpt'd whf'n th,
natiot\ receives an elementary technical training in schools. 
At the same time it is uece!'sary to hear con11tantly in mind 
that no amount of specialist~d Lraiuing in rrumual arts 'CaD fill 
the place of that liberal education and general culture which 
should Herve as the neeessary ·subt~tratum for all kinds of 
Jl:'.a.rning. Tecbnieal training iK a 'tmpplt-ment, but not a 
substitute, for general f"ducation, and 11hould never be turn-
ed -into a fad. • 

EDUCATION ABROAJ). 

I ~ave trietl to impress on you, 6-f.ntlenwn, tl1e impor
tance of founding technical schools and of introducing ma
nual training in our ordinary schools throughout India. . 
Years wilJ, however, pass before this eRn be dont- oo an ade
quately extensive scale, so that India can take ht>r lf'gitimatt" 
t•lace among the natious or t~ t>arth ;n indust.rial -education 
and m~hanical invention:,;. It follows, t.hert>fore, that for 

' years, ami perhap11 gent>rationl', you mm,t llt>nd your young 
ml:'n to Europt>, America, and Japan for that com)!lete 
industrial training- which they cannot yt>t recf'ivt- at 
horne. 1\lakt'! no mistakf', -and tt>t · iio ti mE"-honoured prf'
judirell d.-t.er you· from t.ravttlling to othE-r Jt&l"ts_ o{ 
the earth. and reN"h·ing that nt>w light, t-hat. new cul
ture-. tho.w. Dt'W idt-as, which t'Vt'n the mo.;t gift.E.d anol 
aolvane-'t"d ttatiolDS always receivf. · hy mixing ·with other 
nationt~, and which India nt't'ds, p.rhat~. more tban any 
other ch'iliat"d nat.ion. ' Tti.- h.-aH hy !'f'suJtt.' of f'ort-ign 
tra\'t"ls, 1moi of romparing ttotf's with foreign nAtions, lln" 

all't'Nly mAnife~t in India in t>v.-ry dt>)'Wlrt.nwnt of' life within 
the lasL fiRy yt>RrR, Nothin:: imprt'S.-.t IDf' more upon my 
l't"'(.~ni n•tnm to India than th.- ehan·~ attitude~( m~uy of 
my countrymton toward11 f,m-fgn inl'titutions. Men of an 
ranko~ havt" hf.E.n f'Ap..IY(I'r to lt>am my impressions of W~tt"rn 
DAUOilll. &<.·h a spirit. of t'O{Jiliry is a1•ays bt'althf'ul jf it 
~111 from a sint'f'ft' thin.-t for lrnowiPtl~. I ••as much 
inlf'rf'lilA-tl io lf'Arning while in America that some two or 
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thrt'e thousand students f"very yf"ar go abroad to absorb the 
. best of European methods in Education and in ComJllt-rct-; 
while tLe National Govt'l'llmt>nt sends mt-n to all JIQlrts of 
the world to study thf! prOducts of othf'r land:1. England, 
Gt"rmany and FranCf', with all thf'ir commPrcial prt>Stigt-, do 
not ht>Sitate to Pf'nd inquirf'rs to fon-ign pa~-1. C.oming nf'8J"E"r 
homf', Wf" find that hundrt"ds of Japant"se young mf'~ com
plete their education in FranCf', Gt>rmany, Eog1Md and 
America. Such is the dt>Sire for knowloo~f', and the wbolf'
hf"lrtednf'SS of the latter, that not only do thf"y acqoin- a 
~ial ooocation in wl.atewr snhject they may be f'ngagoo, 
bot thf'y also providE'! themselvt'S with thf' mf'ans. of 1ivt>1i
hood, not s~rinkiog from the h~!"hlt>St O<'Cupations of lift>. · 

Japan profited most hy sending out hf'r youth!! to thf" 
sf'minarif'S of Eoropt". She owes her present grf'atn~ to 
that illustrious band of hf'r scholar statfilmeo, •·ho imbiht>d 
the fust princivlPs in the scit>nCf' of politics and the art of 
government at the uniwrsitit'S of Gottingt>n and l.t>ipzic. 
She is to-day the mistrf'SS of the Ea.~tern Sf"M becaost> of hf'r 
11tndent sailor!!, who acquirt>d their first Jes..<>ons in nan) w~ 
fare in the docks of Tilbury and Portsmouth. Her bRUit'S 
~fought and"woo hy ht>r soldit>rs wl1o got tbt>mselvf'll 
initiated. into thf" mysterit'S of manreO\·ring and the !lecrt"b 
of stratagem on the plainJO of the Champ-df'-)lar.~ and 
Rastadt. And sht> bids fair f.Oa;;sumt> tht> !!nprt"mf' plaCf' in 
the tradE'! of the Orit-nt oiLACCOnnt ofht>r ~~eholar financit-1'11, 

·· who have rnbbPd shoulders with bankf'rs in lht> counting 
houses of London, &>rlin and _Nf'w York. Has thf' world 
f"ver -seen a nobler instanCf' of young mt-n architPCtoring 
the fortunes of tht-ir motherland ? Can Wt> conet-ivt> a hight>r 
f"xiunpJe of patriotii-lm for India's 110ns to t>mnlatt> ? l.t>t u.<o 
mlJow tbeir spirit of llt"lf-sacrificeo and .Jevotion ; Jet OS bo)_d 
up their idf'&) of national unity and !IOCial t-quality, Jearn 
t>A2PrnesS to aL'fjUire the Dt"wt>St mt-thods in all walk!! of life; 
imitate tht>ir l*rseverance Rod patiE-nt toil ; and Wf' may yf't 
YVf' thf' fortuot'S of our country. 
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I have learnt with pleasure that an earnest and patriotic 
worker of this province,.lir. Jogendra Chandra Ghose, the· 
worthy son of a worthy father, ha!4 organized a RchemP for 
st>nding young men to Europ~ and Amt>rica for education; 
and that a "large number of studt>nts have already bt>en sent 
in accordance with this scheme. Nothing gave me gn>ater 
pleasurt>, while abroad, than coming in touch with Rt>veral 
Bengalis who Wf're Rtudying in Europe Jlnd America. Al
though far Away from In<;!ia, they had the kindt>st and most 
patriotic fet>lings for their native land. India i~ to bt> con
gratulntf'd in having such men. This policy has also been 
pursued by thf' Statf' of Haroda for many years past, and 
young men, educatt>d in Europe, at Statf' expPnsf', are now 
Sf'rving the State with credit, or finding J~rofitahle t-mploy-· 
mt>nt in otla~>r parts of India. SPveral young studPnts have 
lattoly bt>en st>nt to England~and Germany, America and 
Japan ; and a schf'me is now und.er consideration t.o twnd a 
limited number of students at regu,lar intervals, mainly to 
lt>arn the- methods of modern industry. 

Gentlemen, India to-day is at the parting of ways, and · 
there a~ .great possibiliti.-s bt>fore ht>r. The people of 
llombay, for instauc.-, are looking forward to tl1e ust- of electri- · 
city gt>nerntoo in thf' Western Ghauts for ~&·orking their 
mills. Tlae people of Madras are looking forward to the 
exJ,..rimt>nl'< madt> in "t.ret>-cotton." Ali India looks forward 
to the h11ppi~>st reRults from the ReSt>-iirch Institute for which 
we are indf'bW to tlat> late lamenW Mr. Tata. There is 
stir in the air; Rnd tlu.• pt•ople are Rhowing signs of awaken
ing. 1'lais is hopt>ful; hut. let us not forget tlaat years of 
ljjlti.-nt toH are hefore us, that it is only hy patienl-t> and per
~venuu.~ tlaat IA'f'l can E>ver RUl"('t't"d in competing with the 
We~<t iu industrial pun;uits. \\•.- llt'f'(i th.- llpirit of de~rmi· 
nation, of (.'OUrAgt-, of ooufidt>nef' in ourSt-hes and in f'ach 
ollat>r; WP nt>t'd to distingui!SL llf"twf't'n f"s~ntillls and non
~utials, bE>twf't'n tht> spirit tlast vivifil"s and the lt>ttf'r th&t 
kills. J .... t our f'llf'rgit'll bf' not dil'1traeted in ~>msll tlaiugs. 
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I now desire. with your kind indulgence, to add a word 
on the lessoms that seem to me to a~,;ise from the f'Xpt-rience 
of different nations-· lessons which are pt-rtinent to India at 
this juncture. Turning to anl'ient Egn•t, once thf' centre of 
the most 'advanced Civilization of the time, we disco\·er that 
vast resources-agricultural and mineral-' are not alone suffi
cient to produce a cultured and pt-rmanerot civilization; though 
the foundation of aU st.ablt'! civilizations must fall hack in the 
last analysis npori ·the naturaJ. re~ource!l of the country. 
Egypt in the ancient time had abundant resources, but fail
ing to note the 'value of human lift'!, failing'to con~rve the 
intere:,-ls of the working masses, she sank from the pinnaclt> 
of power and culture into political · Sf'rvitnde and academic 
decay. The nation that despises its_ humblest C'lasst'!l, tt.at 
provides for them no opportunity to rist'! in the social scale 
and in self-esteem, is building its house upon the sand. Thf' 
wealth of a nation is the quaJity of its manhood. 

Greece fell'from her·emint>nce not from any failure of 
philosophical or resthetic or political insight; in these dirt>c
tions she has bt'en the chief source of inspiration ·for thf' 
whole W estt'm world. Pericles; Plato and Aristotle are still 

'household namt>s in the 'Vest. AtlJt'n·s faded away like a 
fragrant memory because she failt'd to look to the f'(_-onomie 
baSes of her prosperity. Had she takPn Jmios to utilizE' ht>r 
splendid maritime· location forlhe devt'lopmf"'lt of commt>rce 
and industry ; had she «;onnded bt'r rommPn·iat affairs to bt'r 
'freemen instead of luo,r slavf.S; had she applied the sagacity 
of her statesmE-n to the ·formation of a sound fiscal JIOlicy, 
the story of AthE-ns inigbt have bad a difft'rt'nt denor~t. 
But she wasted hPr mint>ral rt>sourcf'tl, and npE>ndt'd largf' 
sums in the erf'ction of glt'at tE>mplPS of worship ancf art and 

. learning. -Far be it from Ull to l'nggest any criticism againl't 
a ch·ilizatioo which bas bt'(.n the fountAin ht'ad of all soh
sequent growth in the culture of the WPSt. ' I wonll'l Rimply 
point out that without.' a ~rmanent and stahle t'COnomie po
licv. no ciriJization. howevf'renlightt'ned, can long endure. 
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This is the mt>r-sage of ancient Gret>ce to modern India. Be 
cart-ful of large npenditurt>i!, either indi,·idually or collt-e
tively, which are unproductive. Bid h.-r people forgPt their 
caste and tribal prej udicf's in tl•t> common t>ffort to uplift thf' 
fortunf'l! of India; bid t.ht>m find t>xprl'sKion for Uwir rt'ligious 
t>nthuKiat<m in practical co-opt>ration for the uplifting of hu
manity-of tht> human spirit in the tt>mple of God. Bid 
them bt> frt>e mt>n, t>conomically, Nocially and int..-llf'l·tually; 

' aud no power undt>r II1•aVf'n can long kt't'p tht'm in s<·nitud_e. 

Rome, too, bas its lesson for India. In tht> complex 
and far-reaching sl.'rif's of disa.«ters, which lt>d to thf' down
fall of Romf', it would bP clifficult, indt"'f'd, to df'Ki~nate any 
ont> factor 8S tht> Jtft'IDif'r caUi'f' of n.e cat.'lstropht>. But of 
thi11 we may bt> surP, t.hat tl1t> higbly ct>ntrRli~<f'd aftd pat.er
nalilltic Govt>rnmt>nt which dt>Vt>lopt'd undt>r t.ht> later C.a>.-ars, 
was a polt>nt cause of Wt>akDess to tht> Empire. · Pn\'a~ 
initiativ.- and indh·idual rt>l'ponsihility gtt\'t' pla<'t' to Statt> 
opt•ration of manufactures and inclustry. lnsufficit>nt cur
ren<·y and military oppression drovt> t.h., bu.,;bandnum from 
his plough and the mt>rchant from his counlt>r. The pt"Ople 
looked to ~h(> C.a>sar for corn, and out of the public tre~ury 
the l10ngry ~·t>re ft-d, if they Wf'Tf' ft-d at all. Tht> Empt-ror 
rult>~l by forre of arms ; manufactures WE're opt>ratf'd hy a 
"'}'StA'm of forcf'd labour undt>r t.hf' st.ri<·tt'~>t surn•illan{'(> of . 
the Stat..; tht- ci\'ilian WRS forct-d into icllt-nt'SS and ,;{'(>; 
th(> ma.~St>~ into JlaUJlt"rism and dt>jf'l•tion. Tb(> national spi
rit ot'Cilyro, and Rom(> fell an easy preyto tbt- "''"g-ing bor
dt>s from tbf' North. 

· At this (·ruda!Jlt"riod in India's t>mancir.ation, Wt' shall 
nc-t•d to kN>Jl ronstantly in mind tht- faihtr(> of Romt-. No 
Jll'rTnllnc>nUy ~lund and stablt- dc>\'t-lopmt>nt ean O<''t·ur unlt'SS · 
Wf' taJ.:t- Jo&ins to Mllcatt' tbt> IDil!ISt'S of our peOJ')t' to a IM"nst" 
of tlwir panuntmnt importanCf' and dil!llity in tbf' social 
.-tructure. I ront..-i\'f' it to hf' thf' primt> duty of lbt- enligbt
f'OM and Wt>ll-to-do arnon~t ns to rou~. to stimulatf', and 
lo f'dul'tltt' thf' 1mrf'r e1~ WP l'hould ht>lp them to hf'lp 
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tht>m~lvt'S. But t'Vt'r lt>t us bt'ware- of patt'rnalism. ~ot 
charity but ro-<>pt>ratiou is the crying nt>ed of the hour. 

. Let our pt><>i.Ie,as rapidly as ~-iblt>, bt' educated in th.., 
principlt'S of economics, and let special pain~ bP taken for 
the dt>vt>lopmt>nt of an hont>St, intt'lligt>nt, ent1·tpren~ur cla..«S 
who will be contt'nt to organise and managf!' our nt>w indos
trit'S without sapping tht>ir lift' by dt>manding no_rbitant 
profits. • 

Ancit>nt India, too, has lt'!B>ns for us. I have already 
spokt>n of India's rich productJI and ht>r brisk tradt> with tht" 
\V t>St in ancit>nt timt'S. But hf'r mt>Chani(-a) inwntions Wt'n" 

slow bt'cause mt>Chanical work was lt>ft to l1t>reditary l'1l,:,'l.t'S, 
somt>'!hat low in tht' sealt' or socit>ty. Our sculpture dOf'S not 
compart- fa\·ourably with tht" sculpture and arehitt'cture of 
ancit>nt GJ't't'Ct', and our mt>Chanical progrt"SS dOf'!l not kPPp 
pace ·with the mt>Chanical "inventions of modem nations, 
becau..~· our intt'Jit>Ctual cia..~ havt- bt't'n dimret'd for centu
rit'S and"thousands of yt"ars from manual indu8try, which has 
I>Pt-n it>ft to the I.umblt>r and less intt'llt>Ctoal cla.qg('S. In 
litt'ratuna and thought we nt>ed ft'lll' no compari~n with 
tht> most gifted nations on tht- partb. Tht- gf'niu.q for 
craft;;manship, is abo among tbt'! Jl('()plt>, lUI is f',;denet'd 
by the ingf'nnity and_sJ..;n of onr arti~n cia..~. :\lakP 
industrial pursuits tht> property of the nation. instt'ad of the 
t>xclosivf' ~ion of east.t'!t;--Jt.t tht> sons of Brahmans and 
oCit"arnf'd llouh·if'S lf'Rm to U."f' tools in tbt'ir hoy hood; lt't 
evf'ry graduatt', •·ho ft'f'ls -a call towards rnt>Chanical work, 
turn to that pursuit in lire in;;tt'alJ of hllnkt>ring aftf'r 
salarif'd ~t<~, and I am cominCt-.1 tht> national wnius will 
pro,·e ~nd assert it.<~elf in indostrit'S and inwntions a.<~ well a.~ 
in litt'rature and tho~ht. 

Turning to lht> Wt>Stt-m worM of modt>m timf>!l we dilt
COYt'r )t>;;.'IOns of the m()!;t importanet" f,>r India at this 
tim.-. .Alt I look bal-k ov.-r the last St>nral et"nlnrit'11 which 
havf' raisffl thf' nations of the \\•f'St from tbf' darl..-nf':l!l of 
mt>di~valism to their pl"f'SE'nt high dt>grt'P of eivilmtion, 
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. . D•!t~ -·········· ·- :.e 
it Heems to me that four historica 'fri~pu•nts ar~,;_ ~~~ 
discernible as important factors in. tn 4~~lopirle~ 

The first movement to whi.ch I refer is1Tle-cavitali1Stic 
programme of the last few centuries. I do not need to 
dwell berore such an audience ali this upon the advantages 
of a cavitalit~tic organization of industries, with its attendant 
t~yt>tems of credit, bankt~ and exchanges, with its -economy 
of productio11 and its facility of distribution .. In the sciPntific 
application of capital we still have many things to learn 
from the nations of the West. 

For this reason I am firmly convinced that we nt'ed 
to devot.e large !'ums to the founding of chairs of t'conomics 
in our t•olleges, and to the training of our young mPn in 
the subt.le prohlt>ms of finance. Let the brightf'st of our 
young patriot.s be sent to \\'estern universities to master 
the principles of economic pality. 

The second movement in the West is the taking of social, 
political and commercial affairs, which are purPiy secular in 
nature, out ofthl" hands of the prit-sts. In thl" 13th et-ntury 
the Church of Rome and her minions dictatt--d not only mattt'rs 
of rf'ligions.import, but rt>ached out in many directions to con
trol all t.h(. rt>lations of lifP, both individual and collel'ti\'e, For 
thrt't' centuries the popular will struggled against tht' secular 
ttowit•ncit-s of the . Church, until led to opt'n - revolt 
by l\lat1.in Luther. Sinct' that revolt the prindple has 
l'll't'n fil'lnly e~tablishPd, and is held with special \'igour in 
Amt>rica, that the rt>alm ofthe Church is in mattt'rs of moral 
and mtotaphysienl import, and that social, political and com
mtoreial n-lation,.hips must be left to the individual consciences 
of thosP who participatt' in them. And in this ronnec:tion I 
mt•ft'ly dt>t'irl" to point out that in so far a.i India's religious 
idt>as tend to kt't'p many of our hrightt'st and best mind;; out 
of pradit·al affairs, out of tht' sdPntific, political and commer
cial movPrnenl.i! of tht' timt>, by so far do thOSE' religioUi 
philosophic sysh-ms stand in the way of her progress towards 
economic iudtopendenOt'. Why have the l"le'Ople oflndia ~n 
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. . 
tardy in grasping the scientific prin<:iples of Western industrial 
-organisation ? I shall not presnme to answer the question at· 
any _lengtl;l, but content myself with suggeRting that we must, 
a~ a people,. look well to the religious and social foundations 
.of our national 1 ife. · 

Break the mono1ioly ·of caste p~erogativ~s and soda] 
privileges .. ' Tht'ly are s~lf-:arrogated, and are'no more inherent 
in any. one caste than commercial predominance or political 
supremacy in any one nation.'· .J,earn the luxury of !'elf-sac
rifice; elevate your brethern of the humbler castes to your own 
level; and smooth all artificial angularities. Always appraise 
action more than talk, ,and ever he ready to translate your 
word into deed. . • 1 

• 

I desire in the next' place. to call your attention to the 
·development of national spirit. Throughout Europe for the last 
two thousand years then~ l1as been constant progress in the 
unifying and the solidifying of national life. Petty States 
and warring principalities have gi-ven place to st.rong,. com
pact and · homogenons nations, each posRef!sing decided 
national characteristics, and each, working through the 
patriotic. impulses-of all its people. for the prf.servation of the. 
national ideal. Now I find in my reading that the most 
frequent criticism offered agains~ us af! a. people hy candid 
cri.tics is that we are disunited, many-:-minded, and incapable 
of un_selfisla co-op.-rntion for national ends. If this critici!lm 
is true; if it is true tilat India is a mass of small, heterogene
ous peoplPs unfitted for indf'}>Pndt-nt national existf•nce, then 
it behoves us as intelligPnt mt-n and patriots to put in 
motion the principles of unity alld co-operation. To thi11 
-end I favour the adoption of a national 11pet-ch and the in:. 
~ulcation or a national spirit. 

. And the lait movement to which I would direct your 
attention is the devt-lopmPnt of science in Europe during the 
last hundred and fifty years. The story of that developmt-nt 
reads Jike a Yomance or the olden time. Within that period 
ha-.e been developed railway, steam ships, electric telegraphs, 
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the telephone, friction matches, gas illuminatioDR, knowledge 
of p)pct.ricit.y in all its multiform applications, phonograph, 
HontgPn-rays, Hpectrum analysis, anresthetics, the modem 
sei,..nce of chemistry, tht" laws of molecular constitution of · 
mattn, consrrvation of t"nergy, organic evolution, th(" germ 
th .. ory of di!'!eRRP1 and many otlters of the utmost practical 
importance in modf'rn life. 

I submit, my fri~nd~, that India's part in this wonderful 
movt"ment has hPPil Rluunefully small. Can it be true, as one 
writPr has said, that some "Rtt·ange feat of arrf'st, probably 
due to HIPIItRl nltaustion, haR condf'mned the peovle of India 
to eternal rt'product.ion of old ideals"? I cannot lwlieve 
that the intellectual pow1•r of India is exhausted, lwr <mn I 
believe that ltPr people are no longer capable of adding to the 
sum of hurmm knowledge. Vtte have an intense and justi
fiahlt> JWidt> iu the contt-ibution-'lf ou.r sagt>s of hygone- days to 
the phiJ,)snpltic, t.he lit<>mry, and tht> artistic wealth of 
worl.l. It. tsltonld he our chief pride, our !lupr~>me duty, and 
our higlte~<t f~lory, t.o regain the intRllectual8upremacy of the 
anciPnt Jays. 'l'lu· atmosplwre of tht> West is t.ltrobbing \\'ith 
\'igorou!' IIIP~t.lll lift>. Tht" pur::;uit of new truth is the first 
<'On<'<'r£1 of f>vPry j:talW111t mind of the \\rest, while- the mass 
of our pt>nple are content to lin• stolid, <~OD\'Putional lives, 
l1lindly followin~ tltf' }lff'Cf'pts of the fathers ratbt>r than 
emulating- thP example they st>t of intelle-dual indt>pt>ndence 
and const.ructivt> (•nPrgy. I cannot. do bettt-r than closf"' my 
N"rruu-k with thosP fine line-s of the poet Mathew Arnold: 

I 
· The F.a.~~t bowed low before the blast 

In patient, doop disdain; 
Sh" lut the lt>~ions thunder pa11t, 

Then bowed in thought again. 

I wnuld awt for a mom.-nt havt" you think, my frie-nds, 
that I n>turn fro'!' ~ht- \\' f'llt a _conwrt to \\r t"!ltern idt>als, od\, 
Any !lf"Oiit" a Jlf'IISIImst con<'t"rmng tht- futurE" of India. Thertt\ 
1\~ many de-ff't.•ts i~ tht> \\'~tern civilization that no im~ 
tilll studt>nt of atfa1rs may tgnore. The evils that have grown 
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-
up .in the centralizing of population in the great industrial : 
cities constitute, in my judgment; a serious menace to the 
.future of Wose races .. There are .weighty problems of admi
nistration, of morals, of public health, which the West, with 
all its ingenuity~ has not been able to solve. There is the 
internal conflict between capital and labour which is . becom
ing more acute as time goes on. Nor can one visit the great 
commercial centres of the West without feeling tha~ the air 
is surcharged ~ith th.e miasmic spirit of· greed. Everywhere _ 
the love of display and the sordid worship of material wealth 
and power has poisoned the minds of the ·people against the 
claims of the simple, homely life, which the Indian, in his ' 
Jove for the things of the sp~rit, has cultivated ~irice history 
began. · 

. . . .. 
It may be the mission of India, clinging fast to the phi

losophic simplicity of her ethical code, to solve .the problems 
which have baffled the best minds of the West, to build up 
a sound economic policy along modem scientific lines, and at 
the same time preserve the simplicity, the dignity, the ethical 
and spiritual fervor of her j)eople. ~ can conceive of no loftier 
mission for India than this, to teach philo«ophy to the West 
and learn its science ; impart purity of life to Europe and 
attain to her. loftier political ideal ; inculcate spirituality. to 
the American mintl and imbibe the business ways of its 

, merchant. _ 
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GENTLEMEN,-

It was "'ith much diffidence that I ae(.>t>pted the in
\'it.ation of the Executive Committee to prellide on•r the 
delib!:'rations of this, the second St-sRion of our lndWltrial 
Gonf!:'renc.P, \\?bile I considert>d it a \'ery grt>at honour 
whil'h the Committee wished to confer on rut>, I yet felt that 
it was one to which I could not hopP to do as much justice 
as, for instanre, His lliglmt>8S thto l\laharaja Gaek\\·ar, •·ho 
has just addressed to you word~ of ripe. •·isdom from his. 
t>Xpt>rienct> of many lands ~tud lti11 study of many systems, or 
the 1st President, 1\lr. Romesh Chundt>r Dutt, 11·host> large 
administrative expt>rienre, "·idt> rt'ading, and sound know
ll"dg-t> uf economic and indw-trial history, pre-t'minently 
qualifit>d l1im to guide this Umfert'Det> in tht> gt"t"at work that 
it hM und.-rtakt>n, I allowt>d myself, ho11't"\'er, to be J'lt'rsuad
t>d into accepting the important part that it was )Jroposed to 
asRign to lilt> in connection with this yPar's rut"t-t.ing-, by tht" 
conl'ideration that the C.onferenre, being dt'\'uted to the
ad\·ancemi>nt of industries and commerce~ may l'lt' plt-ast>d to 
g-i\'f' indulgeut hearing t.o ont" who is e-ngag-ed in tht'Se 
RCth·ities, and \\'ho may, therefort>, be t>xpectt'\i to knm•· the 
mort" pract.ic!ll a..;;l)t'('ts of some of thto ,nany problems 11 hich 
thil'l C.ouft'l't'D<'t" may ht>lp to solw._ I shaH not dt-t.ain you 
furtl1t"r with Jtt>rsonal ohsenatjoos, and for tbt" few that 
I han.• alrt>ady matlt> I offer you my &JlOlog-it>S. 

Geutlt>m.-n, •·hatf'\'t>r doubts mi~ht t.sn• bet'n f .. It 
l~tP:l ft>ar as t~ tht> utility of holding an lndustJ·ial Conf .. J"f'n<'t", 
I tun j;Un> tl•t>y ha\'t> l'lt't"n di~JIE'Iled by tht> f'XI"IE'ri .. nre that 
•·t> ha,·e- all't'll&dy ~ined. The mt't'ting oftbe- ('.onferen<"f' and 
tht> cif('nlar lt>ttt>rs of tht> GPueral SN.-I't'iary, the- tours made 
hy the ARRistant SN.-I't't&ry in Madras and Northt'l"ll India, of 
•·hi'-'h a \'t>ry intt"ft'Sting &CNunt has bet'n supplied to us, 
the admirable l'f'port of the Procwdings of the lart Confer-
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ence, and llr. :Mudholker"s excellent summary- of industri~l 
activities in the country during the year, are all I•roofs of the 
success that has alli>nded the .-fforts of the promott-rs of t be 
Conference to crt'ftte public intt'rest in industrial qut>stions. 
At no pt-riod in onr history have the thoughts of the prople 
been concentrated so much on the devt>)Qpmt-nt of Indian 
indigenous industrit-s. The objt't"ts of the Conft-l't'nce have 
evoked the warm sympathit>S of Gmrt>romt>nt and of the . 
official and non-official Eoropt•an community, which I con
sider to be a happy a~fTllry of tht" success of our industria] 
mowmeot. Difft>renCt>S may arise, they must arise now and 
then, betwPen the Indian and non-official Angl~rlndian 
communitit>S, as rt>gards · : political and admini,.-trative 
que::;tions · with which, huwen•r, we have nothin~. to do 
on th.UI platform. Bot on indu~trial and economic ques- · 
lions there is a very extensive field for CQ-(lperation and 
fellow-feeling between th.-m. · Thf." Englishman who im·ests 
capital and - spends his energit>S in Indian industrit'S 
sufff."TS equally with thti Indian j:.rodocer from ignorant 
inrerference from England. tht'! thru:,ting of int>qoitahle 
financial bnrdt-ns on the tai-~)"PI' in India, and the adQp
tion of measures_ which 11:'811 to discontt-nt and unsettle
mt-nt of the minds of tht> pt>Oplt>. I l't'joice to see that this 
i5 coming to be rt>cogniSP(l in an incrt>asing dt>gree, and I may 
m('Otion as an i!lustration th~rong and unanimous opposi
tion ,.·hich Angl~rindian !'Pinion offt-l't'd, in support of Indian 
interest.~ to propoAAls of one or other of th~ kinds made in 
l't'Cf'Dt yt>ars. I am firmly convinced that thf." promott>rs of 
this Conft>rence ha\·e displayt'\i true statesmanship and dt>t>p 
insight into the rt>alities of the situation in extending tht>ir 
appt>&l for sympathy and support to Govt>mment and the
non-official European community; and thf.". response from 
these quarters which has bef>n recei,·ed and which is set forth 
folly in tht> excellent rt>port of the last Confel't'ore il', I 
think, one of the brightest and most hopeful ft'3tUI't'S of 

, public life at the present time-. I earne.--tly pray that the 
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ft>eling of harmony thus bt-gun will grow in strength and 
powerRs the YPRrs pass, and that Englishmen and Indians 
will 11ppreciate to a larger extt'nt the value of mutual co
operation for the matf'rial advancement of the country and in 
tl1e amelioral;ion of the unt~peakably wretcht>d condition which 
is the lot of millions of the Indian ll('ople, While on this • 
suhjPct I should not omit to say a word of acknowledgment 
'of the able and ntremely 11ympathetic manner in which the 
DE'W CommPrcial and lnduRtrial DPpartmPnt of the Gowrn 
ment of India has been administered by the rPtiring 1\lem
hPI', the Hon'ble Mr. lJPwett, and 1\fr. W. 1 •. Harwy, ·the 

0 

capable Secrt>tary in charge of the Dt>partmPnt, and to •x
press the hope that undt>r t.he new 1\lembPr, who is •·f'11-. 
known and justly t'stet'med in this country; the Dt>partment · 
will gain furth£"r thP corifidenre and 0 good-wiJI of the indus
trial and commt>rcinl public .... The appointmf'nt oft he StoTt's 0 

Connnitt.ee and the resolution, announcing its &J1pointmt>nt 
affordt>d conclusiYe proof of thE'! great sympathy ft-lt by the 
pl'£"sent- G-o\'Pl'llmPnt of India for the cause of our industrial 
adYan('Ptn«>nt. and th(ll whole country looks t.o His Exec>llc>ncy 
the \.iCProy, of whose sh'en~th of principle and dt>\·otion to 
duty it lias had amp)(~ proof, not to allow intf'rested intt'nc>n
tion to frm;t.rat.e the just and rightt>Ous ohjt>et with •·hicb 
the C'<Jlmnitt.PP \a'IIS appointed. ThP Committt>t> has made> its 
report, and I would humbly suggest that the rt>port should 
be publi~>hPd at once t.o E'nablc> the public to E'Xpress its opi
nion on tl1t'! recommt'!ndations contained in it. The nlue of 
such l'nquiriPs c>xt~nds bt'yond thc>ir immediate rc>:mits. I 
respt•etfully submit that WP are E"ntitlro to ha\·e an opportu
nity of E':xpreRSing our opinion on the reoommendations, 
llf'forto lh«- Go,·emmt"nt in England or Indit pronounces its · 
final dt>eision. This is a mattt-r whE>re Indian and Anglo
Indian int.-rea;l$ Art' iJPnt.ieal, and this t"'onfc>rence •·ill have 
tbto •·holt> country at its bllek if it f'lt>et to approach Go\'c>m
ment with a prayt'r for the immediate publication of the 
11'port of the Indian Stores Committ.e. 
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FOREIGN CAPITAL. 
' 

I have-referred to Englishmen who have invt>sted capital 
in Indian industries, · and . I may not inappropri:~tely 
make - some observations· · here on the much-debatt'd . 
question of Indian Capital versus Foreign Capital. 'l'he 
great ·. mis~ake to be guarded against i~. that, bt'Cause 
certain capital used in India is foreign, it therefore mu!lt do 
harm to the country. It has, of course, to bt> considt>red. 
that we ought not to pay· too· high' a· p~ice for it. I;t>t us 
take the in~tance of Japan, an Asiatic pt>ople who have risen 

. to greatness on accom1t of_their practical genius,· whose in
dustrial' conditions are similar in many rellpt>cts to our own, 

·and whom we are all naturally anxious now-a-days to t>mulate. 
·All the great statesmen and patriot~ of Japan are t>ager to 
attract foreign capital to their country for purposes- of in-: 
dustrial development. It is because they feel that, notwith
standing their skill, enterprise and ability, they are greatly 
handicapped owing to want of capital. At the same time, 
when they speak of attracting foreign capital, they do not 
mean to allow all the profits of the industry to go out of the 
country. • They·wm not pay more than a reasonable price 
for it. Their position 'as an independPnt StatE>, of course, 
enables them to regulate the _conditions under which fort>ign 
capital will be free to engage in the development of tht> 
country. But in our country,-where the opt>n-door policy 
prevails to the fullest exten_t and where already th£>re is a 

· very large amount of foreign capital invelltE>d-and I admit 
there is a very large field for it-it is necf'ssary for us to form 
a general conception of the limits within which its application 
is beneficial. · Let us take our Railways. T11e capital outlay 
from the commencement on open lines, linf's partly OpE>D and 
on lines wholly nndf'r construction, amountE>d at the clO!le of 
the ,calendar year 1905 to over Rs. 370 crores. Without 
maintaining that the Railway policy of the Government or 
India has always been dictated solely by the productive 
nei'ds or the country,· I may say that we cannot be enjoying 
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all .the advantages of these Railways, the ability to cope with 
'famine, the easy transportation from one Jlart of the country 
to another, and not least of all our as!lembling here to-day for 
the purpose of advancing the intert'sts of the country in 
various directions, but for the fact that we were able to gt't 
this large. capital at a comparativdy cheap rate of interest · 
from Eng-land. Indeed, it is easy to see that the spirit of 
nationalism that is inspiring our movements to-day would 
have been impossible but for the network of R&ilways which, 
annihilating- distaoc£>, brings the Punjab and Madras, Assam 
and Baluchistan, nMr to each ·.other, and binds the whole 
country by the cllmmon bond ·Of economic and national inte
rests. Apart from stratt'gic Railways, t'verybody is agreed as 
to the immensP. benefits which· have been conferred on the. 
country. :Even now there are several new lines which may be 
laid down with the greatest benefit, and which will tap new 
country and which may give:"' scope for Indian capital, if we · 
can be satisfied with a return of 4 per ct'nt. on the outlay. 
If we cam~ot afford to invest money at that rate, is it not 
desirable that those who are able to do so should lend us thf\ 
mont>y? Though in the beginning Railways may not f'arn 
much, t'!Xperience shows that their earning power stt'adily 
increat>es with the progress of the country. If Government 
had allowt>d fot·eign im·estors t{) construct Railways uncondi
tionally, tht< high profits and the unearned increm£>nts thtTeof 
would havt> gotH• out of the country for £>\'£>r to t>nrich the 
original 'investors after the mannt>r of the American mag
natE's ,.·ho han• the good fortune to oo the sole ownt>rs 
of P\.llilways nnl'outrolled by Go\'£>rnnu•nt. "Te ·o,.·e, 
thert'fot't", 1\ dt>ep debt of gratitude to those who, with dear 
f,,t,.si~ht., kept in \'iew, whilt> arranging terms with tbto Gua
t·au~ Raih•·ay CompRniE>s, the ultimatE' ol~ect of nationaliz
in:;: them afu.r sllo~·ing the im·estors to take tht> full benefit 
ofthe Railway for a limited period, generally of hl't'nty-five 
years. It i~t thus that tnlll't of the main lines have already 
ht>rome 8tat.L- lint's, and that the few rrmaining on£>s 
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~ill become so in· _course of :time. The system of the 
~epayment of ·the value of Railways by· annuities on the
termination of the period fi~ed by their contracts, obviates -
the difficulty and inconvenience incident to the raising of 
heavy loans. · How profitable this policy of nationalizing the 
Railways bas turned _out to be may be gauged by the ca>~e of 
the East Indian Railway purchased by the' State in 1880. 
In 1905, the net earnings on this Jine amounted toRs. 482 
lakhs. Out of this amount 87_ lakhs were paid as interest 
charges on borrowed capital and Rs. 216lakhs as annuity to 
~be original shareholders on the basis of repaying the whole 
purchase amount before 1953. There still remains Rs. 160 
l_akbs as net yearly gain to ~he State, while, after 1953, t.he 
yearly gain will be trebled, taking the present revenue ml'it 
is, . Here, then, is an instance of the right use of fort>ign -

· capital. But when we turn to the petroleum indu!'ltry in 
Burma~ the gold mines pf Mysore, the coal mint>s of Bengal, 
the tt>a and jute industries, the carrying trade by st>a and the 
financing of our vast foreign trade by foreign Banks, we come 
upon another and a Jess favourable aspect of the question of 
the investment of foreign capital. It is impossible to t'Hti
mate accurately the amount of wealth that goes out .of the 
country in this manner, though an approximate idt>a can be 
had of it from the t>xcess of our exports over our imports, after 

, omitting Government tra_nsactiQ!!S. It must be rf"mt>mbered 
that so much of this amount· as rf"prt>st>nts rnPrt>ly tht; intf"rest 
uo borrowed capital, should be not rt>garded in the light of a 
drain from the country. It is- in such invt>stmf'nts as tht'St' 
that we find cause for complaint. In such cast'S I cannot 

. but think that it would be to the pf"rmanent good ofthe 
country to allow petrolt>um to rt"main underground and the 
gold to rest in the bowels of the earth, until thf! gradnal 
rt"gt>nt>ration ·of the country, which must cornf" about undf'r 
British rule, enablt'S her own industrialists to raisf! them and 
get the profits of the industries. A country which maintains 
a population oftbirty crort'S is not likely to Jet about one lakh 
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of pt>rsons starve, and this i~ the numbPr of wag~arnei'!i bernt-· 
fited by the~e industries. The price paid is much too. _.gr.-~ 
for the advantages accruing from • thPm to ··the .cot?-nhy. 
That such is the view of all itupartial pPople who arl" si~rely 
intPresteli in the matPrial advancPment of thf' country, is 
proved by' the following passage which I quote from the ncel
lent papt>r which Mr. Holland, the Dirt-ctor-Gem•ral of thl" 
Geological Survey, read bt>fore this Conft>rence lal't year. 

· Spt>aking of the succPssful ~xploitation of the pt>troleum fields 
of llurma, he obsf'rved : " The on .. rf'grettable feature is the 
fact that the capital rPquired to drill tht' deep wells bas bt>en 
raised in Europe, and the profits cons~uPntly l1ave left tht" 
country. In the pt>troleum industry, as in so many othPr 
t>ntPrpl'isf's of the kind, India will continut> to pay such an 
unnt>cessary and undesirable tax as loug as those in the· 
country who possess money \\'ill not risk thPir re!'lt>rve fund in 
induF:trial purpost>s". .. 

INDIAN BANKS. 

I think, however, tl1at indigf'uous capital will not beo 
quitf' t>nough for financing thf' enormous and t'\'er-t"xpanding 
tradt" ()f the country and for accPit>ratiug the progress of our 
matt>rinl -and indust.rial rt>gt>nPration. For tht>se pUrpoF:f'S 
Wt" ~nirt> as much capital as we can, and if Wt' can gt>t it 
cht>a1wr in England than in India, I for out> do not set> '<l·hy 
\\'t" should not avail ourst>h·es of it. No country in the '<I'Orld 
can mnkt" much t)rogTt>ss in industrial dirt>Ctions \\'ithout 
plt"nty of <"apital. Tht- prohlt-m of India may llt' brit>fly 
st~ted as follows :-

Our immt>nst- tradt>, onr comparativt>ly small capital, tht
fixed Ollt'n-door t:oolicy of our Go\·t-rnmt>nt, and the abst>nN
of llO\\'Pr to control our financial policy,-tht>se art" tht- main 
fadol'!l of lht> situation, and tht- qut>stiou is how bt>st Wt" can, 
undt>r tht>st- conditions. dt"wlop our iudustrif'S. \\~e cannot 
do •·ithout fol't'ign capital ; it "·ill ht> ntrt>rnt>ly short-sightt'd 
to l'f'jt"<t it on St>ntimt>ntal grounds. We must avail our
RPhH of it, but Wt" ought to takt> cart" that WI" do not pay 
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•more for it than other nations~ · We havt'~ to consider what 
· is the best way of bringing foreign c&Jiital to India. · It is 

necessary for this purpose to offer foreign capitalists absolute 
· secnn'ly for their money, in order to get it as cheaply as 
possible. Government is in a position to do this, and hence 
Government is able to borrow from them as much as it likes on 
easy terms. There are few private individuals jn India who can 
offer security necessary for this purpose. Smaller capitalists 
there are in plenty, but each of these by himself can be of no 
use in this matter. But what individuals cannot do singly, 
they can do by combination; Joint-stock Banks being the 
results of such combination offer the only mt>ans of brin¢ng 
foreign capital . into . the country at t>asy intf'rest. Till 
recently there have been no such. Indian Banks among· us, 
with large enough capita] for the purpose. · It is~ howt>ver, a 
matter for satisfaction that t.wo such Banks have hf'en 11tarted 
in Bombay within the last few months. Tht>se Banks at 
present' intend to finance the intt>rnal trade of the country 
for which there is a widf'l scope; but we hope that aftt>r somt> 
time they may feel tht>ir way to extend tht>ir operations to 
foreign exchange~~, and thus take advantage of foreign capital 
as the other Exchange Banks are at pre11ent doing. We 
want more of such Banks in order that the prt•sent situation 

I • 

may be ameliorated. · The Presidt>ncy Banks are not allowf'd 
. to borrow from foreign countrit>s. · The Exchange Banks do 

trade with foreign capital, bot-as tht>ir shart>holders and 
directors are outside of Ind~lf,, the immensf! profits of the 
trade go to them and not the pt>ople oflndia, who get only 
the bare interest on their deposit.<~, running to ovt-r sixteen 
cror~s in these Banks. Indian Banks with large capital have, 
therefore, an important function to perform in this and in 
other . ways, and I hope and trust that the movement 

. begun in Bombay will expand and flourish. Tht-re is 
one other suggestion which I ~hould like to make before 
Jea,;ng this part of the 11ohject. It may happen in many 
cases that although wf' may not be ahle to provide 
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all t.he capital rf'(}uired for a nt'w industry, we may yet 
be able to supply a portion of it, and so save some por
tion of the profits of the industry _from leaving the country. 
But ff'w forf'i~ companit>s ever give a chance to Indian 
cnpital. Tht>y like to do all the financing thf'mst'lvt>s and 
do not f>\'en plnct> tht>ir shares in the Indian markf't. .This 
is unfair, and J would suggf'st thnt the l~>gislature should 
mnkf' it obligatory on t>\'f'ry industrial concern floaW by 
foreign companit>s that the Aame opportunities l'hould ~ givf'n 
to Jndinn capitJ~)it;b;, that the Jlro!lp£>ctus a;bould be published 
simultanf'ou~<ly in hot.h countries, that the time for appli
cat.ionll for sharPs ~;hould bt> thP. samf', and thnt allotment 
muf't, be marlf' at the samf' rat~>s and on the same principles. 
Th1s is the l~>11st thnt our Government ~;houJd do undt>r the . 
pn>sent circumstancE's. 

SW ADF4<;HI MOVEMENT. 

Gentlemt>n, you will, Jlf'r~aps, eXJlt'Ct me to rf'ft'r ht>~e 
to t.ht> Swadf'shi mo\'(•ment, and I hast.t>n to satisfy that ex
IW.ctation. Whatt>vf'r Bengal might l•a,·e done or failt>d to 
<lo ciuring t.hf' IRst. twelve months, she has undoubWly given 
lln im}'f'tus to t.ht> Swadt>shi idt>a. All owr the country to- · 
<lay. nmm-..g )'Otmg and old, rich an•l poor, mf'n and women. 
high castfo and low ca..,t.P, t.hf' \\'oni " 8wadf'shi., has bt>come 
a houst>hold word, and t.ht> l'pirit of it too, we may bopt>, is 
•·ell undt>rst.ood. C'.-entlemt>n of Bengal, on ht>half of the 
wholf> {'(lllntry, I t.endt>r you our hearty thanks C.n this ,·aln
Ahlf> result, •·hich is wholly dut'! to your enthusiasm in the 
cauSf> of u • .,. motherland. I am not ont> of those, Gt-ntlt>mf'n, 
•·ho ~<nf't>r At enthnsi11sm. Enthusia."m is divint>, and with .. 
out it, f>\'Pn in l'f'gard to t.hP industrial l'f'~nt>ratioo of the 
('l(lttntry we, can achiP\'t" but littlP. You havf' R)'plit>d the 
liff>;.rj\'iRg t;park to thP j;htmhPring j;pirit of ~"'·adt>~;hito:m in 
thi~< lAnd. and yom" is thP honour of {'(lncentrating the 

. nationAl rnio.-t on thf' •·ork of industrial dt>\'t>lopment. It is 
inP\itahlf' that in !l time of ncitemPnt IUld distl'f'ss v•ords 
mij:!ht hP ~'pok~>n And thin:!ao donf> •·hich in calm~>r moiDf'nts 
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might not commend tht-~s£>lves to _our sobt>r judgment. · I 
am reft-rring so)eJy to the effect of your enthusiasm and Sl'Jf
s&crificeon the whole of India, even among those who did not 
and could not see t>ye to £>ye with the Bengalis on the qut-stion 
of partition and the subsidiary qut-stions connt>etf!d with it. 

AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRY. 
Gt-ntlemen, we have got the Swadt>Shi idf'll firmly im

plantffi .in the national mind. We ha\·e now to consider what 
our programme should be for the nt>ar future. 'Ye cannot do 
f'Vt-rything at' once. Industries are not creaW in a day. 
W'e shoultl profit by the f'Xperience of othf'r countrit>S which· 
have gt:.own industriaJly great, and, in thE' p~rsuit- of ihe
Swadt-shi idt-al, we should. follow tht- mf'thods wl1ich lsan• 
pro,·ffi successful in those countrit>S. I admit that in one 
important rt>Spect the conditions with which we are bt>st't art
somewhat different from those premiling in -countri£>s wl1ich 
have come to the front as ctmtrt-s of the wodd's gn•at indus
tries; We cannot look to Gonrnmt-nt to gi,·e us any dirt>et 
help in the shape of prott>etive import dutit-s or bountit>s such 
as ha\·e bf.en given in other countrij!'s. But, short of that, 
Govt-rnment can do much, and I am 11atisfif'l:l that tht>y arf' 
not likt-ly to rt'Vert to the old lt,i88tz-fu.i,•e policy in rt>spect 
of our indm1trial ad\·ancemt>nt. Although, as I havP said, ,..t' 
cannot do everything at onct>, our plan of action should bt> 
drawn up with a view ~ futur~l'Vt'lopmf'nts in an dirt>etions. 
"\\'ht-n you vit>w the industrial situation, G£>ntlt>man, the first 
thing that forCt'S itst'Jf on your attt>ntion is the primitivP condi
tion of the prt>mier industry of the country-I ml'an the Rgri
cultural industry-the indu~try :which supports more than 65 
per et>nt. and, according to J..ord Curzon, 80 pt>r Ct>nt. of our 
population, and on which we must dl'pl'nd for our subsistt>ncl'l 
as well as for tbt- raw material of our chief manufacturing 
industries. So long as agriculture is carried on in the present 
primitivt" fashion, no great. industrial improvement need be
expected in India. Even Prott>Ctionist Economists admit 
that until tht- agricultural industry hu rf'8Chffi a hi~h 11tate-
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-of devPlopment, mamifacturing industries cannot be la.rgE>ly . 
b mught into existence PVPn with the support of the StatP. 
In England itself the era of manufactures- was immediately 
precPded by a period of extraordinary agricultural dewlop
ment, due mainly to the entPrpl"ise of the great landlords. I 
rPjoice to see that the grPatPst landlord of all in India, 
nam~:~Jy, Governrnt>nt, are n1cognil'ing their duty and han• 
taken and are taking rnemmres to spread a sciE>ntifie know
lt'ldgt- of agriculture by mPans of collPges, exJ.lPrimental 
farms, and such otht-r meal!urt-s, to fr«>e cultivation from. in
sect pests, and to introduce new and valuable forms of tht
agricultura.J indu~<try. Thf! work done in connection with 
rnbbf'r cultivation, if it ·lt>ad to the trt-e he(·oming natura1i~>Pd 
in India, .would add matf'l·ialty to the- national income-, 
as tht> dt-rnand for rubber all over the world is immPnse. 
Whi]p, Government are waking up to their duty, it lwltovPs 
privatt> landlords, like the Zt>m1ndars of Bt-ngal, who corr«>
!IJlond to tht'! landed aristocracy of England, to dt>vott> their 
timt'! and J't'SOUrCt'!S towards dt>Vt>loping tht>ir industry, 
Gt>ntlt>men, if the Swadeshi llpirit iuspirt>s these gr«>at land
l"<l magnat.ell to introduce scit>.nee and syst<>m into agriculture 
110 its to make it yield tht> hig·hPst profit of which it is capablt>, 
tht-n, bt>lievt> me, you wil1 be in sight of large manufacturE's, 
fimmcffi, cont.rollt>d, and worked by our own countrymt>n. It 
is a commou fallacy to suppo.'lt'! that the arE>na of grt>at 
achit>\'t>Jnt>nts lies far afield 'of our t>\'t>ryday Ji,·ps, It is nt'Vt'r 
110. f't-w peoplt'! talk of the Swadt>shi mowment in oonnt'<'
tion •·ith agrieultnrt>. But real1y that is the industry •·hich 
mOiolt rt>qnires tht'! application of the true SwadPshi spirit, for 
on it art~~ ha.<~t>d aiJ our possibilities of manufacturing indus
triPS. H tht> mill Industry flourishes iu WestPrn India, it is 
hf.<.auSP tht'! Guzt>rathi is acknowl~i~ on all hands to be 
t.h.- mOiolt t>fficit-nt cultivator of cotton in India . 

• 
KINERA.L INDt:STRY. 

From agrieulturt", lt>t us turn to mint>ra.J industrit"S, in 
•·hieh considt>rable int.-rest is heing t-vioct>d at tht> present .. 
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time. I do not think that tht"re is any one in India •·ho · 
can speak with greater authority or give more valuable in
formation on this aubject than-llr. Holland, the Diredor of 
the Geologieal Surwy of India, and I would • remind you of . 
his admirable paper n>ad bt"fore the Conferenee last yt>ar as · 

. well as to his official n>ports. He i<~ a gentlemen with tlre 
true Swadeshi instinct in him, and I belie,·e that to his 
Wr-itings and his inOuence is due to a n~ry large extent the 
active intel"l"St shown everywhere in mining enterprist>. 
Possessed of the knack cf clothing technical mattf'r in 
popular style, his reports are easily intelligible to the gennal 
reader- and have been read e,·erywhere with enthusiasm. 
There was a very marked den·lopment of interest 
10 ·minf>ral indu.;tries · · last year, resulting m an 

. increase of 50· per cent. in the pi'OSpf'cting li(-enses 
and mining leases taken np; The explorations of geolo
gists confirm t.he verdict of ancient history that our country 
is rich in mineral:~ of evf'ry kind, and that thf're is hardly 
anything which we cannot produce .if only capital, ent.f'r
prise, and the requisi~ · lf'chnical knowledge were forth
coming. The total \'"alne ·of th.- minPral 11rorluctions of 
India, omitting minor industries for . which no rPtnrns are 
available, was over 8} crorps of ru}*t"S in. 1905. Gold and 
coal contributed two-third.J of this ,·alut", and in both ofthese 
mint"ral indm;tries I nt"t"<' hardly tell yon that Indians have
very little share. · The AAme-Ts the caSt" with the pt>troleum 
indu.;try, which comes third in the list of '·"lues. These 
three toge-tht"r account for thn>e-fourlhs of thE> total V!ilue of 
mint-ral production in India. ' What arP the causes of .this 
apathy on the part of the Indian pt'('pie? Want. of capital 
is one catlst'. But want of technical and scit-ntific know
l~e is probably a mono important one. One of the fin;t 
need,; of the country, therefore, is to educate a large numbt"r 
of young men and to train thE'm up in mineral indnstries. 
So long as tht>re is the ~nt dE"arth of skilled l'Xf't"rls, and 
one ha.i to pay a high priCP. for the preliminary work of 
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exploration, WP. can never expect mining industrit>s to pro
grt>ss rapidly. One does not grudge to pay a high fee to 
11n .-xpert who has .to bP. commlt.-d 11t the final stag·p11 or from 
time to time during the progrt>~s of tlw work of exploration. 
But for preliminary .work, we want a · largt> number of 
trainPd mPn with a thorough practical knowlt>dge of the 
differt-nt kinds of mint>ral iudustrit>R, Go\'t>mmt>nt han• 
alrt>ady donf' Romt>t.hing in this dirt>etion. In Bt>ngal a 
scht>m{> for giving minh1g instruction has bt>en sane-

. tiont>d by thP Irnpt>riaiGo,vt>rnmt>nt., and a Mining Professor 
and a l\lining lnspt>ctor have bt>t>n ·pugagt>d. The t'Xpt>rit>nce 
Qf tht>se officers haR d1spellt>d thP fe11r t>xpreR~:<ed in some 
quarters that thert> was no real dt>mand for . miniug instruc
tion in India. PI'Ofl>,sor Uobt>rtflon has rt>ct>in•d applications 
which Hhow that India-trained mining st.ndt>ntR will bt> ableo 
to readily oht.ain employment whc>n they hecomt> qualifit>d. 
Fom young Indians are studying miniug in tl1t> Uniwrsity 
of Birmingham, rt'ct>iving Govt>rnmt>n't scholarships of .£150 
pt>r au num. Theseo a1·e happy· signs, hut \\'t" cannot ht>lp 
thinking that iust.t>lld or Sf'nding Indian studt>nts to learn 
miuiug in England, the conditions lwre art-. ~>uch that 
Gowrnmt>nt; by establishit1g an up-to-datt> l\Iining College 
in India, can make this country a great eentre of mining in
j;truct.ion, bt>sidt>s training our own students to takt- cb-argt
of thf' highf'r posts in the Gt>ological Dt>partment. If it Jx. 
df'Pmf'li nt>eessary to gi\'e Indian students tbeo expanded 
knowlt>dg'P that comPs of \'i!liting the <'t'ntres of mining in 
Enrotlf> and Amt>rica, it can be so arrangt>d that after com
plt>ting tht>ir coursf' of !ltudies in the Indian Collegt>, thf'y 
m:ty S)lt'lltl a short timt> in thost> ct>ntrt>s. It is a matter for 
thnnkfulnt>sR that Go\·f'rnment rules in relation to mining 
ffit.-rpri~ llrt> lillf'ral and, spt-aking from my own pt-rsonal 
f'Xllf'rit"n<'«", I can say that . thf' Gt>ological Df.partment is 
always tmxious to give th.- fullt-st information and ase:istance 
to any .-nquiry. In connf'Ct.ion •·ith the mint-ral industrit>S it 
hu bf.t.n poinW out that •ithout a cycle- of cht-mical indus-
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tries, it is almostimpossible to make several of them paying. 
Several instances·of this kind are mentioned in l\Ir. Holland's 

, quinquenn·ial review published last yt-ar. In his paper read be
fore this Conference last yE>ar, Mr. Holland referred to the 
manuf.·teture of ammonium sulpha~e as a very promising in
dustry. It is gratifying that the East Indian Railway Com
pany has now nt•arly completed the erection of a plant on the 
Giridih coa\-field for this purpose. I have no doubt that other 
colliery owners will follow suit when they · find that this 
experiment proves , successful. I also understand that a 
small plant for the manufacture of ammonium sulphate from 
gas-liquor hM · beert set up by the Calcutta Gas Company, 
using sulphuric acid.' There is a vast field for this as well 
as for similar ioo11stries ·which make. use of the bye-pro
ducts of mineral industries, but a large numher of chemi
cal experts ll.re. required to utilise. the.rn iiJ full measure. 

COTTON. 1NDUSTRY. 

I will now refer shortly to manufacturing industries, 
of which cotton is by far the most important, both in bulk 
and· value. Next to food comes c1othing among the 
necessaries of life. I will uot detain you with the statistics 
of the industry. These have been ably enlarged upon in 
some of the papers read before the CoofPrence at· Benares. 
Nor shall I take up your timP with my opinions on the hand
loom industry and its prospects. A separate ResohJtion is to. 
be submitted to you on the subjPct, and the spea~ers to that 
Resolution will not thank me for anticipating their remarks 
in my address. The importance of, the hand-loom industry 
is widely recognised, and · the only question is how th~ 
ordinary hand-loom can be improved so as to meet the com
petition o£ its rivals. The conditions of the new hand-1oom 
are that it should be cheap, Rimp1e in construction, and 
capable of being easily repaired by the village carpenter, 
while at the same time the output should be larger than that 
of the existing· ones. There are several inventions in the 
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field, anti only t>xperience can sho 
moKt to theRe requiremt>nts. 

--

Turning to the power-loom industry, o w ich I can 
spt>ak from personal knowledge, most of you art> aware that 
Indian uiills produce cloth generally of the coarser kinds, 
largt>l y man ufact.urt>d up to 21 s warp and 30s weft, . and 
only a tunall proportion of finer kinds of cloth. The reason 
why they have to restrict themst>lves to the production of 
the coarser Rorb;, is the quality of cotton gro\\•n in the coun
try at preR~>nt. So long llS' mtton of superior staple is not 
prorluced herE>, it ·is hopeless to t>xpect tl1e manufacturer. 
to improve tltP quality of his cloth. That he is doing his 
best is clear from the fact that the official returns show that 
every yt'ar finer qualities of cloth are manufactured t.o an 
increasing t'Xtt'nt. At. the present moment cloth of the 
quality which Indian mills largely produce is hardly imported 
into India. If tht> country giw•s the h1dian manufacturer 
a sup~>rior st.aplt> eotton, there c.an hardly be a doJut:.t that 
he- will he- ahle t,o tmpply the needs of the people- from his 
looms. What a large field tbt>t'f' is yet to he exploitt'd by 
the IndiAn ,powt>r-loom weaver, is shown by tht> fact that 
the quantity of doth imported fmm Great Britain last 
year amounted to o\·er 200 crort>s of yards. Besides we 
imported 3! l'rot'f'S lbs. tlf yam. If the Indian rnill-o\\·ner 
is ahlt> to prodlll't> tht> supet·ior kinds of cloth and yarn, he 
cau ~aft>ly im•reast> the uumbt>r of mills to ten times 1rhat 
tht>y ""'· I am glad t.o say that tht> prospt>cts of our being 
able to Wt'RVe fiut.>r doth art" fairly promising. Th<" grati
tude of the country is dut> to the Go\·ernrnent of Bombay 
for its action in l't>gard t.o the expt'riments for the eultiva
tion of hi~h-class cotton in Sind from Egyptian seed, v•hich 
lul\'t' bt>t>n at.tendt>d. 1dth ~plendid SU('Ct'SS. The &N'a 
~wn this yeAr ll'llS 7,000 ac.•res; from the point of 
\'it>w of th~ agriC'ulturi .. t also, the introduction of the 
tiUpt'rior cotton has het-n a great boon. The yit>ld pt'r 
acre was ~ater and the pri~ considerably higher than that 
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obtained for ordinary Sind cotton. The gain to the culti
vator is so gn•at from the introduction of Egyptian cotton, 
that it is not extravagant to hope that all the arable land 
suitable for this quality of cotton on the banks of the grt•at 
perennial irrigation canals, which is .-stimated to bt> at least 
100,000 acres and is probably mort-, will be brought under 
it at no distant date. , The only retarding' featurt> is that this 
· yt>ar the plants were att.acked by Eoll-worm and sustained 
damage to the extent of 50 pe_r cent. But the Government 
Entomologist, Mr. Lefroy, has sugge~tt'd to. cultivators a 

, Ct"rtain method.of prevention which we may hope th.-y will 
follow. "'Wh.-n this · comes to pass, the conditions of tht> 
Indian cotton industry -wil). he revolutionised, and India .will 
bt> able to supply a vE:'ry large portion of her d.-mand for 
superior kinds of cloth. Then will he the time for tht>. full 
rE:>alisation of the Swadeshi id.-al in respec.t of our clothing. 
Until then for superior varieties of cloth we must depend 
on,.the foreign producer. 

May I venturt'! to make an ohservation here in regard 
to tht> complaint lodged against tndian manufilcturers by our 
Bengali friends to the effect that they (the manufacturers) 
did not sufficit-ntly support them in their patriotic and unsel
fish Swadeshi propagandism? Those who brought forward 
the charge did not rE:>alise that prices are regulatt>d by the 

·unalterable laws of supply and demand, and that, howsoe\·er 
laudable the object may be, it is impossible to control prices 
by artificial means, even If the manufacturers dt>sirt>d to do 
so. The manufacturer is only one stage in the procP8S 

. whl'rE:>by the cloth that he produces reaches the person who 
nsl's it.. Between him and the consumer there is a hit>rarchy 
of intermediaries, aU of whom, dl'pending as th.-y do on tht> 
profits of trade for their maintenanct>, are not likely at any 
time to forego the opportunity of hight>r profits. Ewn if thf. 
manufacturer reduced prices to a slight degree bt>low the 
markt>t level, it would not at all follow that the consumer 
would get the advantagt>. The dealers would get it. .. 
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The nwchanit~ro of trade is a highly complex one, and a 
single bale of cloth has to pas11 through thrt>e or four hands 
bt-fore it rt-~cbes the comsumer. It is too much to expect 
t>ach of these perHons to .he so philanthropic as .t,O lose his 
legitimate opportunity.· The complaint is founded on a 
mit;conception as to the nature of trade which follows high 

, prices as water flows fr~m a higher to a lower ltwel. 
'fhe otle unfortunate element of the Indian cotton mill 

industry is that it has always bet-n look'ed ·upon by 
Lanca~bire manufacturers with unfriendly eyPs. From 
time to time, the self-interest of these manufacturers has 
laid a heavy hand on out· lou~ str11ggling industry under 
one prett>Xt or another. Now, it is the sacred principle 
of frt>e trade; at another time it is humanity and philan- · 
thropy and all the virtues of mankind rolled into ont>. I do 
not refer to the abolition of the import duties. on cotton goods 
twenty-five years ago. But the 'imposition of the excise 
duty on mill-made cotton cloth in compem:nting for a 
re\•enut> duty on imported cotton goods \\'as a flagrant 
departurt> from the practice of Great Britain itsdf. But 
this has not bee-n enough. The cry is now for ft.stricting 
the hours. of labour of adult male labourers in our mills. 
The re-ason assigned for the interference is, of course, 
humanity, but somt>time-s the cloak is thrown aside and 
the nakt>d truth comes into vit>w. Thus during the discus
sion of the Indian Budget in the House of Commons, lir. 
Kt>ir Hardie complained that the manufacturer in India had 
the ad\'lmtage over th«"> manufacturer in Great Britain 
of lower wa~e-s. It was wrong, he said, that he should 
also ha\'e the ad\"antage- of long hours. · Well, if \\'e consider 
what itumt•u!:e adn1ntage-_s England has ovt>r India in rPgard 
to manufal.'turing industries, on the l'lfinciple of Mr. Keir 
lLlrdie's complaint, •·e should be justified in asking for a 
curtailment of many of them. But who would listen to us 1 
If thto ~-..ion of cheap labour is an undue advanta~ 
why not the pot.'Sl'6Sion of cheap capital ? The fact, howev~r: 

d 
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is Lancashire does not care_to argue with ns. It is the old 
story of the wolf and the lamb. Lancashire would be glad 
to Irill the Indian industry, and one ll"aSSD is ·as good as 
·another for that purpose. It is due, however, to tht> Gowm
ment of India to acknowledge that they have always tried to 
withstand the pressure of Lancashire, though, unfortunately 
for us, often without success. Now, llr.- llorley bas been 
induced to send out a speci!il Inspector to enquire into the 
.conditions of labour iu Indian factories. The factory-owners 
in India will do their -best "to facilitate. his work, for they 

. have nothing to conceal. But we have our fears that Lanca
shire will be satisfied with nothing less than putting a lim~t 
on the hours of adult mal~ labour. Such a thing would be 

· unprecedented, and we may hope that the Go\·eroment of 
India will energeticaUy protect the interests of our indus
tries. We may appeal to Mr. llorley himself, who is fully 
eoguisant of the e\ils of such restriction to resist the at
tempts of Lancashire to cripple the Indian indlli<try. The 
Eengal Chamber of Commen-e has strongly protested again11t 
interference with the hours of labour in jute mills, and on 
behalf of the cotton mill industry, I humbly add my pro
te;t in the same sense to that of the Chamhf.r. 

SUGAR L'fDI:l>'"TRY. 

I have dwelt at length on the two most important in
dustries of India. There are numt>rous other industries for 
which there is a vast field in this country, and which, if 
taken up by our capitalists, would be productive of grt'&t hf.ne
fit to themselveS as. well as to the labouring population. Af
ter cotton piece-goods, s~"lll' is the most important article 

-imported into India in point of valut>, and it is 11it>ll known 
that the sugar industry has been declining in this country of 
late years as the result of forPign competition. The hb""Wry 
i>f the establishment of the beet sugar industry in Europe 
and its development to its present proportions is one 
of the most fascinating chapters of industrial hist9ry, and 
for a succinct account of it, I would refer you to the 
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excPilent serit>s of articles which havt> appeared in the pagt>s 
of the l ndian Tmde Jout·nal, which my friend, Mr. Not-1 
Paton, f'dits with · quite as much zeal as ability. Th6 
Indian T1•ade Jmwnal bas enhanced the practical \'alue 
of the series of article!! on sugar by publishing statistics 
rf'lati.ng to the production of sugar-cane and the demand for 
sngnr in f'ach of the provinces of India. India is the 
homf' of the sugar-cant>, and i!l it not strange that we 
should be ousted from the manufacture of tmg11r by 
foreign competition ? There is an immense markt>t for sugar 
in this country. What is needoo here is, first, the, improve• 
mt>nt of the quality of the sugar-cane grown and the 

·introduction of modern machinery. Investigation has shown 
that hPt>t-root cannot he grown in India on a profitable scale, 
But it has been found possible to increase the percentage of 
sug11r in the cane by the use of suitable manure. Thus the 
problem is an agricultural one first. The United Provinces 
of Agra. and Oudh have the largest area of land under sugar
cant', and we mny hope that our friends in thosf' provinces 
will take early stf'ps to organise the sugar industry on 
modem lint's. 

OTHER L"\Dl18TRIES, 

There are 11imilarly the jute industry which our Bengali 
friends ought to dt>velop; silk, which may be introduced in 
t~en•ral parts of the country, and paper in Burma, as shOlA'n 
by an instrudivf' monograph just issut'd by thf' Govemmf'nt 
papt•r t>X)~rt, Mr. 8indall. l.t>ather is another industry for 
which tht>l'f\ is a largt'l field in India. It d<M's not require 
lar~ fixf'li capital, and, in spite of the prejudice against 
working in bidt>s, there is a large amount of cheap labour 
available. The enormous numbt'r of bides and skins export· 
f'd from the ('Ountry f!-Vt"ry yt>ar shows that tht>re is no lack 
of lht" raw material for the indu ... try. We are thankful to the 
Go\'t•mmf'nt of 1\bdnls for all that it has don*!- and is doing 
~ f'tOt&blil'lh thf' Chrome l~atbf!-r Industry in that province. 
I would observe in passing that it is not necessary nor is it 
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advantageQUS that the same industries shou'ld be Pstabli8hed 
in all parts of the country. This may not be possible' in the 
first place. Even where it may be possible, it may be found, 
perhaps, that the production · of wealth will be bPtter 
assisted by leaving provinces to promote the industry for 

·which they haye special facilities. · 
INDUSTRIAL SURVEY. ' 

I venture to suggest that the Commercial DepartmPnt 
should have its counterpart i~. each province, the duty of the 
provincial department being to devote its attention to the 
industrial and commercial possibilities of the province and 
keep in touch with its. Pconomic problems. Of course
this is being done to soma extent under the present system, 

-but the work deserves to be attended ~o more· system
atically and thoroughly. I read with pleasure the other day 
in the papers that the Madras Government has appoil)ted 
Mr. Alfred Chatterton, Director of Industrial and Techni~nl 
Inquiries in that Presidency for five years. Mr. Chattertqn's 
work for the ·industrial development of the Southei;u 
Presidency is weH known, and there is every . reason to 
expect that in the next five years he will be able to· do 
important service in exploring the industrial capacities ofthe 

· province. We want similar measures in· every province in 
the country. Provincial agencies will be better able to con
duct the much-needed survey_ of indigenous industries rt>com
mended by the Committt>e on Industrial Education appointed 
by Lord Curzon, and also suggested by the Hon'ble 1\lr. 
Hewett in his last Budget speech. He urged the Provincial 
Governments " to make a survey of the state of indigenous 
industries within the area of their jurisdiction with a view to 
ascertaining the exact state of the various industries ~nd han
dicrafts, the amount of the earnings and the present condition 
of the artisans respectively employed in them, · the precise 
manner in which the different industries have been affected 
by competition with imported articles, the pmcticability of 
creating new markets or ofdeveloping ~arkets which already 
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exist, and the possibility of giving &. new lease of life to these 
industries, either by means of ~;pedal instruction or by the 
improvement of the appliances in use". 

' . 
LABOUR QUESTION. 

Gentlemen, I have spoken of the organization of capi
tal, and the development of industries. I should not omit 

· to make a few ·observations on the all-important question of 
the supply of labour. True, we ha\'e a large population, 
but owing to illiteracy and the pr.t>judices concomitant to it, 
evPry industry in the land feels the difficulty arising from not 
having an adt>quate supply of labour. In order to convert 
our vast population into an effective labour-force, we have 
first of all to instil into them the rudiments of knowledge, 
·'Which will widen their mental outlook, fiJI them with new 
~spirations and enable them to know what opportunities 
await them in the industrial .llforld, and to take advantage 
of them for thPir own ~nd their country's benefit. Plague 
has in many parts of the country played sad. havoc with the 
labour supply and, speaking from the pur.t>ly industrial and 
commen·ial point of view, I beg to express the earnest hope 
that Gowrn_ment may be plt>ased to create more centres of · 
invel!tigation, so that t.he discovery of a remedy may be 
rccelerated. . . . 

Except by the Committee working at the Parel Labora
tory, •·hidt is doing exc.ellent work, thPre is no effort made 
at prt>t-"'nt to elucidate the etiology of the diseal!e, and what 
t•an ODE' eommitt£'e sitting in 8 single et-ntre of plague do to 
tra~ thf' causes of a calamity so wtdespread and elush·e? 

EDUCATION, 

t~ntlemt-n, you all know t.hat the Govf'mment of India 
hnt~~ adtlr~f'd Local C'rO\'emments on the subjett of the 
aholition of ft't"s in primary sehools throughout the rountry. 
1-'rom the strong \'if'ws upn-SSI'd by the Supn-me GO\·ern
nJt>nt in tht'ir cireulu IE'ttt-r, we an> led to hope that the 
prop<)t;Al ,.ill ht' carried tbrou~b at no di.,;tant date.. This 
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will be .the first step towards introducing a system of univt>rsal 
national eduel\tion, and its effects are bound to be most 
beneficial to the people. Gentlemen, I hope that Govt>m
ment will be equally liberal towards technical education, for 
which the grant now made is insignificant, considering the 
vast extent of the country and our large population. . What 
I havt" said above as to the necessity of a l~gP number of_ 
expt"rts for the development of mining industries applies with 
equal force to all industries, and hence technical education 
on a large scale is one of onr primary needs. I may_also 
mention here the importance of a wider spread of commercial 
education, which at present is practically nt-glected by the 
State. I ought to make a~ exception in the case of Bengal, 
where commercial education is imparted in the Presidency 
CoUege at Calcutta, and Madras, where a rather feeble attemp~ 
hils been made to encourage it. Those who do not under:. 
stand what commercial education is, and mistake it to ht> 
mere book-keeping, sneer at it; but commercial education is 
much more than that, and if there were more of commercially 
educated_ yien among us, we would.be able io rt>tain in the 
country a very large proportion of the profits which now go to 
foreign firms '!'hich do importing and exporting business only. 

Coming to the highest departments of industrial edu
·ca_tion, the department of scientific rest'arcb, it is gn.tifying 
to note that, after a long period of suspt>nded animation, tht> 
Indian Institute of Science, .which owes its origin to tht" far
seeing patriotism and princely munifict>nce of thfl late Mr. 
Jamsetji N. Tata, is likely to shortly become an accomplished 
fact, as evidenced by the appointment of Dr. Travers, ali 
eminent scientist, to the DirPctorship of the Institution. 
All these are hopeful signs of the times, and I am sure you 
wiU agree that they all point to a bright indu:ltrial futon• for 
m country. 

CONCLt'DL"lG RDIARK..q. 

Gentlemen, I have endeavollll'd_ in the remarks that I 
bavfl made> to-day to set before you in as few -words as 
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pot~Hiblt> the main features of the industrial situation as it 
appt>1ll'8 to me-the importance of utilizing fort>ign capital 
in thP rlt>velopment of t.he country instead of being utilizt>d 
by it for its own gain, the principal directions in ·which in
dulltrial progrt>ss may be madt>, the lint>s on which w«" should 
procel."d, and the requirNrit>nts of tht> country in' the matter 

,of tt>chnical and scientific ~ucation.: No doubt tht>re ha\'t> 
hPPn omiRRions, but thest>, I .am sun•, la'ill be supplied by 
thP gt>ntlt>m,..n who will Rpt>ak on thP several rt>Rolutions to 
be placl."d before you. The word 'Swadeshi ', Gentlt>men, 
signifit>s the Jove of motherland. It dOPs not signify hatred 
of any other 1and. . Tbi11 lovt> of motherland, if it n-aBy 
becomt>s a part of our naturt>, will manift>ilt itReJf not in one 
dirt>etion only but in all ; not in one dPpartm.ent of lift> only 
but in all departm.-nts of il Industrially you all know .that 
8wadc.>shi1'1m is enforced in many ch·ilizt>d countries hy mE>anll 
or prohihiti\'e tariff.'l, and bounti.-s to home producE-rs. This 
may or may not J.x. a wise policy, but t.herf' is at any ra~ 
nothing immoral or uurightf'ous. 'We are only follolaing thE> 
f'Xampl«" of tlrt>se nations, and foJiowing it at a vE-ry grt'ftt 
dil'1tancf', by making voluntary efforts to E-ncourage indige-nous 
indul'1trit>l!. · ThE-re is nothing wrong in this. · On tht> con
trary, it is &II thf! more- crt>ditabJe- to us that •·hat in othe-r 
rountri.-s l"f'<<Uin-s to be E>nforCf>d by the Statt>, is undE-rtake-n 
hf'no by thf' spontanf'Ous action of tht> people-. May tb~ spirit 
or S~·adf'llhism gro~· among US, and may tht> rlf'\'OlopmE>Dt of 
indnstrif's, ~A·hich is surl" to follow it, lE-ad to tht> pE>rmanE>nt 
pi'OIIJ\t'rity of thiR, our 1\lothE>rl!md. ' 

--:b:--



MR. p. N. BOSE'S WELCOME ADDRESS. 
MABARA1ABS1 LADtES AND GENTLEMEN,-1 deeply appreciate 

· the honour which the Bengal Committt>e.have done me by appoint-
. ing me their PNSident., and, as such, I have much pleasure in 

welcoming the delegates and vi11itoa·s f1'0m different parts of lridiB. 
I must frankly confess my welcome is a trifle tinged with selfi:sh~ 

. ness. In the mfttter of il)du~triftl enterprise, we have more to 
learn from our ·guests thH.n they .from us. We shall have tn 
subject them to a process which is exp•·~ively (though vulgarly) 
called 11 pumping"; and if we 11.1-e mindful of· oua· ·interests, we· 
should " pump" them dry before they leave us. We have met to 
attempt the solution of" problem the most impoa-tant that can 
engage the' attention of our countrymen at the pre.'!ent day. It 
is a very complicated problem, the most complicated of aU the 
problems with which we ~t.J·e at pt·e.sent confi'Onted. But there 
is one Mlient featm·e which distinguishes it from good 1DRny of 
the. Clther ··pt·oblems: howevet• difficult it m~ty be, it is one which, 

. if 'fe are determir.etl, we can solve ourselve!4 with the help of the 
Government if it be forthcoming-and the p•·P..sent. attitude of 
tb~ Goverument..encour11ges the hope that it will be forthcoming 
-· or even without slfch help if it be not 'forthcoming, · at 
least to the extent desired by us. .Our brethren in ot.het· 
parts of India, and 11otably in the· Bomb~ty Presi.Jency, hRve 
alrMdy made some advRi•ce towai·dll the 11olution. The numet·ous, 
flourishing, . gigantic cotton mills of' Bombay a11d Ahm6-
dabad may well serve as so many object-lesson11 tO us. They are 
mostly owned, managed 11.nd office1·ed by Indians. I l•ave of late 

. made several tt·i(;>S to the Western Presidency, amd la..<~t October 
penetrated into the heart of KathiRwar. Wbet·ever I' went 
l noticed entea·p•·ise and industl'ial activity-not yet, it is tw·ue, to 
'an exten\ desirable for a cc_>n1plate solution of the inrlustrial prob
lem, but certAinly toRn extent incomparably greater than wh11t 
we have hitherto met wit.h in BengRI. I say hithet·to, because 
now my Bengali friends at·e beginn_ing to attllck the problem with 
a vigour and an eai'De.stness which promises great t'f'sults ·in the 
future. There is, hc.wever, still obsei'Vable in them a special p•·e
dilection for petty industt·ies, w.hich pa1·take more or )e..<;S ,.f the 
nature of handiCI·afts and stand in a little nee<l of laoout··l!aVing 
machinery-industrieH which can be started with a small capital 
and therefore hardly requit·e any co-o~ratinn. Thea·e can be no 
question that such industries are useful in their ,way, and that 
the possibilities of such indust1·ies Hhould be developt-d to the 
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fullest extent goes without saying. But we must bear in mind 
that they will not go vet·y far toward11 meeting the exigencies of 
()Ur situation. In an addreM which· I bad the honour to deliver 
u Pl't'sident of An lndustt·inl Conference held in this city in 1891,' 
I Mid: .. The good old times lut.Ve ~· away. We may t~igb 
for them, but tliPy will never return. We must movfl with the 
the times or peritSb. The progress of 11atural scit>nce has effected· 
a l't'volution in industt·iAI met.hods. The daty of mere manual 
~kill i11 gone by, 1111d, t-eNt 1188tttoed, wilttlever retm·n ". I regret 
to lutve to t·epeat Rod even emphMise theNe words aft.f!r the latpse 
of fifteen yMrs. · That>e of my ft·iends who are so 1111nguine as to 
expect to dio;Jodge Western manufRCtures ft·om strong positions 
held by them in our htnrkets with such weatpons Alone as the 
primitive furnaCf', the "cha.rkR" a.nd ·the hand-loom, Jiowever 
improved,-wouiJ dtJ well to vi~<it the grMt mills 11nd factories of 
Not·t.het·n and Westem Indial m·, failing thR.t, toextnu:t as much· 
wit!Oom a~o~ they l'RD ft'Otn our ···i.-itot-s, · 

Some uf lilY c-ompRtt·iots of .:Bengal Rl"e pl'Ohat..fy regretting 
hnving mtttfe me t.heir spokt'Nmnn. So I hnsten to MY that 
t.bough our pt'tJ\'ince bas hithet·to evinced a d~>plorable dearth of 
oCOm••erie~~l n.n•l induo;t.t·in.l enterpt·il'le, ~o~he has exc-elled in other 
~<ph~>t't'tC of Rctidt.y. We hnvf'l in this city RS many RS five daily 
newt~pspen~. couducted et•tit-ely in English, a.nd owned, ml\nnged 
atul t"tfited by· Bengal ill; but, so far as I llftlllWilre, my f:'Ompntriots' 
of Bmuhtly cannot IIOH8t of ~ven une! This, howf'vt>r, is a form 
()f MCtivit.y "·hil·h mny be cont<idet'f!lf hy sooie to be hardly det;en
ing of commendn.t.ion under •xist.ing conditions. The gentl•men 
of the pl't'SR must not mi.-tincif'lrst.And ate. I lutve not been a 
public m~tn; t<11d 1 do not know whf!t.hf'r I 11m pn.{'hydermatous 
enough w sut·vive. showE>r of their sharJ'E'tlt mi.o;siles. What I 
111-n to t~~~y iN, t.hMt indigenous jtlltrnMii.-tie ad.ivity of the 80rt 
we htu·e iit i:kollb.,.,) (while thot-e has lait.het-to beeu oONery marked 
dit<p1tty of ad.ivity in t<pl•t>~ "'h~re it is more urgt>Iitly needed) 
1118)' he ht>Jd hy 80tne to tJe II ('Oint of questionable &Upt'riority OD 

our rart. Uut there Rl'f! othtor M·bit>vemtmt.s to whic-h no such 
•xl'Pptiun o.n 1.16 l"t'&I<Onahly taken. I doubt. if all the vther 
l'~"<•virK- put ~tJtf'l' oould prodttee such an illustrious an-.y of 
Mll·io&l and t~igious ...,formers, authot-s, ~ luminllries, and Ia~ 
hut hy no ••- the ~t., ot'1ltors, than that tui-nt'd out hy Bengal 
.. turing the Bt-it.it<h rule. St-.....-.1 oft:t.e mO.:t important mowftllents 
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of modern India hRve hRd their origin here. The latPllt of these
the SwRdeshi movement-did not ori~inRte in Beng'I\J. · But 
BengR-1 h:l."' given it Rn impetus which I doubt if it ooul.i hne' 
got elsewhere. The development which it hM· recently 1\t.tftined 
lms been RD RgreeRble surprise to me. • In a WIRgRzine Rrt.icle 
entitled "A Plea for " Pa.tri!)tic Movement", published in M11y · 
1903,] wrote as folJows :- · · 

"A movem.,nt hRs been·going on for AOme time pR-qt in ditler- . 
ent psrts of India which iR•know.Q RS the SwRde11M (o': pRtriot.ic) 
movement. Its object being protection of indil!enons induRtries, 
it is not much favoured by the genernlity of 'thA more hi~bly · 
eduCRted Indian!!, who Rre imbued with th~> doctrine of Free 
Trade impRrted with English.. MliCRtion. , When they, howAver, 
awRken to" sense of the fRHaciouR nRt.ure of that doctrinP, when 
applied in·espective of surroundin~ circum!ltAnces, a."' I h"v" no 
doubt they wi11 · soon, they will not only cease to look 
asbnce Rt this hitherto obAcnre and little reoognilled 
movement, but wiiJ perceive' in it ·the germ of a ,-t 
organisation which, if wen directed. "may t>ffect the indns
trial regeneration of lndiR. A ~t cimtrnl organilllltion with 
branches in RJI important towns, having for it.<~ obje«'t the promo-' 
tion of the interest.<~ of indigeooais mRnufRctures, wi11 go " lonl! 
way towRrd!l at least a partiR) solution of th" compliCRted ptob
lt>m of· lndil\n industril\1 devt>lopment ••• ; . The idea of 
such AD organiAAtion may at present RpJ!Mr to mRny 1111 chimeri
cal. But there is really no l"tlliAOn why it shonM not bA rt"ali!!Ad 
if a few earne<~t, cRpRble, self-AACrifi.cing men make it tl1e miSRion ' 
of their lives. WhRt is neeoied i11 " cleAr ooncPption of itA org.,nt 
necessity, and " firm oonvietion thRt, without the fORtering CRre 
and watchful vigiJRnce of ROme such orgRniAAtion, the infRnt 
enterprille of Young India wilt be unsuccessful and infroctuou11". 

Little did J dream at thP time I pennM th~ JinPA thAt. 
within two yt!Rrs the movement for which I ple~~ded with 11uch 
diffidence was to become so pc)pulRr. Though no indic•tion of 
any proper organisation i11 as yet pe'l't'eptiblt> in it, there CRnnot 
be a shAdow of a doubt tbftt. it hRII mRde for progt'f'fl&. Here, 
~i,!l, our strong And weftk points ban~ m11nifPSted them!lelves. 
While we, Bengali!o, have been writing, talkin~ and Rgitating, 
our more prnctica) brethren of the other provinces have been 
quietly ti.11ing their pockets. I wu conversing with a big Parsi 
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merchant in Bombay la11t February, when be obHervt>d in eonnec
tion "'ith tl&e only conRpicuous tangible l't'sult of the Swade~>hi 
movement at the time in UPngRI, a re~~ult over which our newa
pRpet'8 were most jubilant-the BangR LRkshmi Cotton :Mill : 
.. Why do you not Rtllrt ... DPW cotton mill dn ll large -·· r The 
one you are going to &('quire i11 an Indian con('t-rn alrt>~~liy, why 
not have another'' f 

I hope our gu&tA! will he aa fnlnk in their critid11m as thiM 
Pat'Si gentleman. We must uot IJe impatierit of honest critidsm, 
bnt lihould rather welcome it if we really meRn to impron. 

I muRt llCCOtd a specilll welcom& to thOMII of nur w~rern 
ft·iends who Rre t-xtent'ling 11 helping hnnd to us. We ne \'f'I'Y 
grateful to them. We expel't ll deal of light fmm them. 'Thfoy 
lll't' so far Rhea.d of us in l't'spe<'t of indulitrial dt'velopment, that . 
for roany ye~tra to come we ~<hall hlive much t.o-1-m fl'OID tlu•m. 
\Ve shoulJ not bt> under any delusion. Tht>re· is no sign yf.t. of 
the ~tpproach of tl1e roillenuiurn: Human natUJ"t' in the ch·ili!'Ed 
world iR much the AAme now as it wa" two or thl't'e thouSAnd 
)'81\1'8 ago. A clear rect'gnition of thi11 tt·utla, whi"h I must fiftY 
is generally occlnded by the glRwoul' of occidental) ch·ilisation, 
would save US ll dSal of nnnecft1SRry expenditut-e of time 11nd 
f'nt>rgy. This, howe,·e•·, by tlae w11.y. The industriAl int.era.ts 
of the W-est are not generally identical with tho101e of the Lt.-t: 
nay, in not a few ea.~s they al"t' a.ltogetl&er anto~tgonistic. The 
day is not f11r distant when t.be1't.' will be a ._rrt'!llt industriRJ war 
bt>twt>t>n the OrientRI11 tend the Occidentals. 'l'he 1\'a.r ~~~ iotwit· 
able, and our b1't.'tbero uf the \Yt-St must he well awat"t' of it. 
Con.otitukd II& buma.n n11ture still js, •·e eannot expect that thf'y 
.-houiJ all pi- in om· b11.nds we~~por.s "·Lich they know •ould 
Mme t~me or other he di1"t'('ted RgRiost them. Rut the faet that 
11·e ha\·e &Ome sincel'fl, ~•·nest ft·it-nd~ among tht-m who, lising 
Rupt>rior to cirt'nnll'ltanct>, not only sympt~tbise •itb Ull, but are 
al..e l't"'l•ty to work hand in lland with Ul\ shows th11.t f'.laivalry bas 
aur,·ivfd the deadening inftuenc.-e of the most mAterial of civilisa
tions the •or·Jd b11s fiVer -n. All bonour to those ebivalroua, 
benevoiMt gentlemen. Thtoy are the 1111.lt of the N.rtb. 

Two,-.... 11go I load the good fortune of 01mping with an 
iUw;trioua AmeriMD expert. I used to have IDRny pl-ot and 
informing OOIIVWMtiona •itb him. One day Ollr converation 
tunwd upon tloe pbenoiDt'll\al industrial developlllf'Dt ol the W Nt. 
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I a.sked him what its goal was. My friend-. the practical mat 
that be was said be did not know what the goal was; all that-' 
be knew wa..<t that the· wheels must go on crushing wboin it may. 
But, Gentlemen, whiltt be knew this, be was at the SRme time 
ready to advise us aS to bow we might anest the progresl\ of. the 
wheels Qf Western Industrialism and avoid being crushed. The 
knowledge that we have Nuch friends in the West--especially ia 
Great Britain and Amet·ica-buoy us op with bojle for the future. 

· Here I would like, with yout· leave, to set right " m~&tter 
about which there bas been some ~understanding. Our Anglo
Indian friends generally profess syinpothy with the Sw~tdeshi 
movement. .An English gentleman pt-opt!Sed to me the name of 
Swadeshi for a company he w~&ntcd to float in order to attract 
Indian capital. But volleys of. indiscriminate abuse are (>.XI'

sionally directed flgainst the leHders of the Swadeshi movement. 
The last oot.Mble instance of such a fnsilfade was at an impm-t.Mnt 
anou~&l function in this ~ity. · Tbl&t there h~&ve t-n some in.tis
cretions, some exces..~ is UNdeniable. But they Rre IDOStly 
peccadilloes of non..ge, and at-e unavoidable in a movement which 
becomes at all popul~tr. Mr. Morley in his last India Budget 
speech Mid: "G1._t thoughts come from the heart, but mu...'lt 
go round by the bead". This shoultl, no donbt., be the case with 
the ·wise men of "the wm·Jd, but the pity of it is, thAI"e lll"e SO feW 
of them! With the Bllt."ltof the people thoughts ~~eldom t..ke 
the circuitotts route p•·-=t-iLed by philosophers, but go direct out 
of the hf'l.rti. AK a conseqoen'-e all movements t.Mkeu up by them 
-social, religion~< or political-have always l>een charac
teritied by feMtures linch ·as we-would . expect when pR:!Sious 
and emotions are . but little (."Ontrolled by fta>;On. Bot 
would you rather wish -that grt"At idea11 )lty oonfi.ned 
within a small cit·cle of .wise men, than thnt they should 
spread among the mi\StleS and eJev .. te them, although in 110. dQing 
they lose t"heir drigionl pnrity t The water which is imprit;oned 
in the clouds or above is pure. Bnt would you mt.her that it 
lay there than that it should d-.-end t.o the e:orth and fruetify it 
and afford drinking water to its thirsty milliotJR, although in 
descending to· it and while there it absot·h<t various impurities, 
I!OIIlet.ime.•to the extent which renders it positively noiio.tS I 

Gentlemen, my next very agreeable function il4 to uk 
H. H. the llabarajlli Gaekwa.r of Baroda to deliver bill inaugn~ 
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address. I fael the gt'e~ttest plellf<UI'fl in doing thi11, not becil.use 
he happens to be a a·rJling Chief of the fil'!lt, I'Mnk-no--but 
ba<-RuKe, though a gr·eat Pr·iuce, I know of no one e)Me in this 
assP-mbly who is bPtter· entitle1l t.o llpt'llk llUthoritlltively on sub
jed.K to be dealt, with by this Confet·ence. In Hi11 HighnefiS' ease, 
it may be t1·uly said, that it. i" t,he man th11.t honours the nmk and 
11hPils lul't.r& on thlil m·own, In him· Wt.'l have t.he l'll.l'e l'ombina
tion of a gifted and ben~:~vclent a·uler, 11. tn1e patriot, and an 
Rl'<lent though ('It utiuus •·efm·me1·. As long ago as 1890, His 
Higbuesl'l t>stahli~o~hed the Techuie~~l Institute of Barod~t, au insti
tut.ion the utilit.y of which i.ll 110 highly appt·ecillted th11t it attJ·acts 
student.t~ even fi'Om tht> distlint Ct>ntr~tl ami U uited PI'OViracl"s
an in~o~titution t.he like of whiclr, be it sai .. to our llhnme, we .bRve 
not luul in tl~is })J'Ovince until only six mo~ths ,.·go, when the 
BengAl Teehnical lnst.itute w1111 foun,Jed, t.hanks to the libentlity . 
of some of my large-lwarted compatriobo, forenlt~'<t among ..,·hom 
is tuy t>Steemed hiend, Mr. T.' Pa1it. Now, the St.ate of BAroda 

'has a population in t'Ound Jlumbet·s of two millions. I find there 
at-e 1111 many liS thil'tllt>n diiStl'iets in Bengal, etll'h of which contains 
mnt"to, tmd lltWet'lll eonllidera.bly lll(>I'fl,. than that population, and 
throo dist.rid;."t ellch of which h11s a population only !Slightly lt>ss. 
lm11giut>, Gt>ntlemen, e~~eb of these sixt.epn dish·ict. .. po..-ing 
ll tt>cJmical inl'ltit.ufle of t.he 'IAAme t.ype RS th>tt of &roda,. hut 
adaptt>tl, ·ot ccm-se, to local •xmditions. Why, the economic and 
social eondition of Benga1 would then be quite di1f"'rent from 
what it is now. 

Gt>ntleuu.•n, technica1 f'rlul'.ation has bet'n ¥ery sadly neglect
t'ld. Our Gm;eriament rnuiSt have long been 'fully aware of the 
gnulually inl't't'asingimpot·t.Mnce of such edul'ation, and its m·gency. · 
has t_.n rt>pt>atedly p~ upon their attention during the last. 
20 ~·elll's. But the ma.daint>ry of tlae Govt>rnrnent movt>S very 
slowly, lllld when it does movf!, it does not always move in a way · 
... ·hidt ('(>lllmtonds it.'*'>lf to our amiable jud~ment. As long ago
IllS 1886 a tw·heme was su~gestt'd by which tht.> Sibpur En~ineer
ing Collt>ge oould he made to impart 1mpeorior t«-hnif'ILI training 
in nrinu" subjt'('ts at but compa.nttively small additional t"'b'"t •. 
But it. ill otaly since the bt>ginning of this year that a serious 
attempt has t-n made by the Government in that direction. 
l"rovWon has now beea made for the t-..-hing of minin: in 
~l-half a century after the starting of eoal mining in that 
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Provi!lce ! Dtning the lllSt two da:ades voluminous n>ports on 
industrial matters hllve been turned out by the Government 
Press reports which would fill a sml\11 libt-ary and which are 
replete with the mlltit useful information. But our pe<>ple have 
not hRd the nece&;ary t1-aining to tm·n it to RCOOunt. · It i>~ our 
Occidental friends who have benefited most by the .--... ·heM of 
those deparliments of onr Govt~rnmomt which are dh·edly or indi- . 
rectly connected with the development of the resources of our 
country. A Commission Rppointed by the Govet·nmtmt of lndiR 
in 1902 rt>ported upon the condition of in.Justrial education in 
lndi.l the next yeat• and made ISOme exeelll'nt recumm .. ndatio'n,.. 
I Rm not aware, however, that the Government bas yet done nny
thing to speak of to ~ra·y out t.hose recomme01f>ttions. In f•let, · 
tbtJ history of the pa-ogress of technical E'ducation in India 
during the last twenty yeal'll iH prRCtically • blank. 

I rejoice to &\y, however, that Step! have or late been taken 
which promise good result..-t in the fotm-e. But, Gentlemen, we 
must be ju;;t and impu-tiaL I dB not think i1; woul.l be fair to cast 
all the blame upon the ;;houldet-s uf the Government. We are 
to blame also,-1 should sny, blame even mm-e t.ha.n the Govern
ment. Situated liS we are and nnder the e.xi.-;ting conditions of 
the ethical development of the civilised worM, it would not be 
l"ei\OiOoable on our part to expert much ft-om our GBvernmt~nt. 
After all, one must work out his ~wn ><~alvation himself. The 
very attt-mpt to do that, if it be MJ"Det>t and iosistent, will call 
forth and dAvelop qualitie6 which must ensure ultimate slUX'eS!l. 
Our Government is not in th~ppy position of a tnlenW, 
benevolent autoc1-at like H. H. the 1tla.haraja Gaekwar, who b"" 
not only inaugurated an etl"ective system of technical instruction, 
but has Also initiated-and very wisely ir.it.iated-industries for 
the fructification of linch instruction. As long S.,fYO as 1883-8.&, 
His Highnesli E"Stablished a cotton mill, and now there are no let~~~ 
than three large weaving and spinning mi1111 in his State, all of 
them organised and _managed by private indigenous agency. His 
Highness h>ts altiO pioueered the suglll' industry in his Stnte. 
Already the impetus given by him to iftdwtrial development bas 
~Uulted in the stArting of numerous ginning putl ! s, and of 
-dyeing, chocolate, rice, rectified spirit, and ma.tch factories; and 
the Baroda State promises to be a great industrial centre io 
f.he near future. But, for various rt>aSOD8, it would not be desira-
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· ble for a Government like ours to eugage in commerci11l under
t.oking>J.' A II thHt we cHn r·ationally expect of t.hem is the dia
semiuHtion of to&·hniet~l educ~ttion. Even then it would be hard
ly wi.,;e, 11.8 we ho.vc lelll'nt. fmrn the e:xper·ience of the last twenty 
years, to deperut upon them entirely 01' even mainly. The tech
niet~.l e<iuco1tiou, however·, i11 of no u-H.hsolutely no use-unless 
we have iudm;tl'il's to ut.ili11e it.. Technical tr.1iniug and indus
tr·i•LI euter·pl'iase must go lumd in bond. Hut., Gentlemen, we 
have hither·to .,;hown 11. rno~:;t lameut11blt> l11ck .of such enterprise, 
except, be it noted to tlreir cr·e<iit, by om· brethr-en of the Hom
buy Pt·rr,;idem·y in the m11tt.er of '"-'t.ton mnnufactures. Hitherto 
om· eeonomic t•esourcell lr11ve been P:xploite..t mainly, and in the 
case of miueml.- almol't exdusively, by Wt-.,;t.ern enterprise. With
in the 24 yeHt'l! (1881-82 t.o 1904-05) the numbt.r of jute rnili&J 
h11s lte>~r·ly t.t'l:'hled ·(8 to 22) ; tha.t of miJIN for wool, silk, and 
hemp h11s inct"Msed mot-e th11.n ten times (3 to 31); that of paper 
mills h1111 iuereHHe,J five-fold (I to 5); and that of sug..r factorie&J 
Juts more th1i.ll douJ.Ied ( 4 to 9t. Within the ten yeH.rs (1891 to 
1903), the output of llllltlgan~e·or-e incr·ensod about 15 times 
(ll,UO to 165,006 ton~"<); tlr11t of petr-oleum more than seven-fold 
(11 ,452,6(9 t.o 87,859,069 galloms); Uutt of mica nearly quadrupl
e<t (285 to 1,077 tom:); th11t of goJ.I nearly trebled (210,412 to 
603,218 ounce~); 11t1<i tlutt of 00111 nrm-e tlum doubled {2,823,907 
to 7 ,(38,386 to us.) But, alA!~! iruligenons enterprise has had 
\·et·y little sh11re iu this industriAl .-xpauesion .. 

I Rill fully awat-e of the forruid:tble ohest.acleli '1\·hicb ooufront 
ut<. \Ve 11.1'8 ha.udit·apped by our exot'tiSive pover-ty, by our sad 
deficiency in Hdeutific Knd kchnica.l educ.Ktion, by our social sys
tem, by our· ch,ili.z~~.tion, which i11 of an -ntially non-industrial 
ciiMt'Rct.er, Rod t.y the ab&lnl"e of that Stat~ pruttlcticn which in
fant en~r·p1·iRe in all rountrit~R stoll.llds in need of. But at the 
lillnte time I SE'e 1111 reason why a.n intt>Jligently directed, well or
gani-J aud per""i'"'tt-nt t>ffor·t to overcome the ditlicultit>S in our 
way ~;hould 11ot be cro'l\·nt'd with suooess. 

It _.0111 as if such RD t>ffort is going to be made now. 
Tht're aN horeful signs of art industrial awakening on all 
sidt'ti. Thi.,; ConfeN-n•"'e and the El.:.hibition aci'068 the 'tray are 
among such liigns. Tht>y show that the indlliStri&J movement 
whk.h has hfoen going on slowly for the la.t.'t quuter of a 
~ntury bas at la~ t-n taken up by that great body of my 
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educllted ''nd ,pa.~1-iotic countrymen who constitute tl1e Con
gres..~. l humt>ly beg l~mve, however, to SRY one wot·d by way 
of c-o~ution to 'my · Congres.q f•·ietJds. The machinel'Y and the 

:method of wo•·k adopterl by th!lm for the Congrt"SS .will not 
quite answe•· the purpo.<;e of this Confet·ent--e. This platform 
affords us an excellent opp01·tunity fo•· the dhocu10Si011 of im- . 
portant industrial subjt.ets and foa: nn in~erchange of id~ms . 

. But the more imp01·t.&nt p'll't of our work will lu&ve to be 
. done silently and strenuously in the study, the labo1·atory,. 
the field, the workshop, and . the facto!')". 'l'l1e subjects dealt 

. with by the National Cungres.q ftre mainly of a m'ture whieh 

.precludes the post;ibility of sb-ong fl'uitful RCtion, year in and 
year out, therefo1·e they lmve bad ~o content tbemselyes for 
the lMt twenty y~mrs with advOCftting reforms and recommend
ing measures the execution of which depends upon a will which 
is not their own, The -Indn<;trial Congress, however, preo;ents 
to us -a very wide, field for action, '!3lculated to leRd to 
momentous results in the immedillte future; Rod we need not, 
and in my humble opinion should not, urge a ~;ingle meRsure 
which we are not prepared to CftlTY out g•·adually ourselves, 
either independently or with the help of the Gov•~rnment. 

ThiS very assembly is an indication of the industrial awaken
ing of India- ·llnd " very significant indication too. It ill, I 
believe, the first of the kind in India,. Fo1· the first time .in our 
history two ruling Plincl'S have got over the hRniers interpoo;ed 
by immemorial custom, ~nd have oondescl'nded not only to grR<'e 
this meeting. by their presence, but also to tAke ao active pRrt 
in its p~dings. r see around me representatives of the 
landed, legal and mei'CftntiJe aristocracy, owner.! of such capital 
as we have in this countt-y; I see around me rPpresentRtives of 
the different sections of our middle elMS who are to supply us 
with workers ; and I see around me high officials of the Govern
ment who have it in their power to help us in 3 va1-iety of ways. 
If they cordially join b~&nds, and work sboultler to shoulder, we 
shall not be long in solving the difficult problem we have tAken 
in hand. Verily, there is some hope for a cause which bas 
brouabt together such a distingui11hed and such a representative 
gatb;ring; and there is some hope for a Conference which is to be 
opened by such an enlightened and such an accomplished Prince 
as H. H. the Maharaja Gaekwar of Baroda. 
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OUTTURN OF WORK.', ' 
........ 

MR. R. C. DUTT.~. I .. E. 

:MR. fEESIDENT1 LADIES AND GENTLEIIIEN,-lt is my pleaaant 
dut.y to by hefot·e you the r·epot·•, of the fit11t Industrial Coufer· 
Ptll't', helcl htst ~·e,u· Rt BPnnrt>ll. Aloug with it I wi ... h to place 
before you 1'1. repot·t, of the wotk of t.he Confet·ence during the 
p•Hr whit·h is Rbnut. to cloo<e, And, lMtly, l118k your permission 
t.c1 pr<'><ent. yuu Also with n. vet·y useful Directory of Indian indus
tt·ieR ttnd iudian goods which hl\s bnen published by the Confer· 
enee uffiee. . 

. 'l'he fi~t Industrial Confel'f'nee wns held in December, 1905; · 
"nd, nM you Ht'e 11.U RWII..re, the fit·lit yeHr iR a critical year .in the 
life of all ins~itutions. 'l'he rn.te of inf11.nt mottll.lit.y is, I am afnid, 
\'et·y bigh Rmong our lnolitm inst.itution~<; hut you will be glad to 
lP>~I"n, our im,t.itution t<laow:,; t~\'t't'Y sign of a Rtt·ong healthy and 
uspful lift>. lllt<k you >t.ll L11dies and Gentlemen, to join your 
good wisheR with mine for· the well-being of this pmrnising and 
hop<'fnl child, whom I made over t.he ot.her day to the fostering 
<'lll't't of onr ~1ew pre~idPnt, the Hon'ble Yithald11~ Tlu~ckersey. 

Om· obj~t at the first lnd nstrial Conference "·as threefold .. 
In thl• first pl11.<'e we wished to collect a body of expert opinion& 
on the tliff~l'l'nt industries of lndi&. in a serie..-1 of papers which 
wonl•i be useful ·to all of us for refel'l'nce and for guidance. 
Our seoond object Wfi.S to make 011r institution not merely a 
delihf.t"Rt.i\"e body_qiscus.;;ing industrial que~<tions during one 
d:ty in the y«>ar-but. a working body, doing some useful work 
all throu~h the yenr. And our third an•i la.o;t ol>ject waR, not to 
try 11.1\d tlo this work all O\"er the \'fl.."t continent of India from 
one C...ntral office, but t.o create ProYincial Committees in all the 
large provinces, to prontote. organise, and supervise industrial 
entforpri..es and to oompile D~ry information. 

In fulfilment of our first object, we inrited gentlemen who 
had devoted their time and attt>ntion to the study of special sub
jects to favour ua with tht~ir views and opinionRo and OUJ' invita
tion met with a most eordial response. The series of papen 

• 
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whjcb you will :find in .this repm·t 1ne written -by some of the 
ablest men in India, Govei·nmeut ~ervants and private gentle
men; 11-nd I know of no other· h11nrly anrl pbpular w01·k publish
ed in India which contains within the Slime limits such v~>luable 
and practic11.l sugge~:~tio1111 relat.ing tu agril'ulture and agrieul
tu•·al bank, mining and miner!'lll, nott.on cultivation and hanrl
looms, industl'ial education a.nrl Jndi>tn industrie~:~. To mention 
a few among the papers, yon will :find in this volume a rm~~;t 
valuable one on the cotton imlu~<tt·y by the Hon'ble VitJ.aldas 
Thackersey of Bombay, who so worthily :fills the chair, and you 
will :find another on cot.ton C;nHivH.tion by Raja Pear·i Mohan 
Mukerji of Bengal. Yon will :find int.eresting p11per11 on Co· 
operative Credit by Mr. Hope SimpsOn and' Sh·· Frederic Lely, 
and papers on minerals by Mr·. Hol111nd anrl Rao Bahnrlm· Joshi. 
The lata Dewan of Travancoi·e ·ably explains the neces.-;ity of a 
College of Technology in India; Mr· .. N. G. Mukerji writes on 
Sericulture; and Mr. Havell and 1\lr-. Ch11tterton;who have done 
so much for promoting out; Indian indust.des, write on hand
looms, on chr·ome leather, on aluminium, 11nd on other indmst.ries .. 
To thesP, and to all ot.ber gentlemen who contributed papers 
to the :first lndi11n Confet·encP, I 'take -t.bi~:~ opportunity of ('On

veying once more the cordial thauks of tho Vonference ; and 
I believe their collective work will he a most ust>ful guide to us . 
in our labours for many -Yt'lUS to come. 
. · . Our second su~ject was to make aiTangt>mt>nt.<; for cAnying 
on our work all through the year, instt>nd o£ bt>ir•g satisfied with 
-one day's deliberation. For t.hi:~ purpose we e~:~tablisherl a Cen
tral office, and we were for~lDflte in get.ting so energetic, so 
zealous, so able a worker as Rao Bahndur l\ludholkar to be our 
Honorary Se<'retary. He UIIS·devoted himself to this great tAsk, 
and the E.UCCess which he has achieved within the pe1·iod of a 
twelve month, in carrying out our 11im!! and object.'\ is recorded 
in this volume. Mr. l\lndl10lkar has been nbly assisted hy l1is 
Under-Secretary, Mr. Cl1intamani, an untiring and zealou::~ 
worker, who has within thi11 year visited the different provinces 
of India, helped the Provincial Committees, compiled informAtion 
and done much to promote our objects. He is peculiarly fitted 
for this work ; and I believe it is in L'(>ntemplation to allow him 
e.n assistant in the.coming year, so that he may have inore time 

. to help in· the work which devolves on the different Provincial 

" 
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Committees. I am glad to he 11ole to 11tld that the suhscripti~n~ 
we wer·e able to rR.ise ha.ve covered 11.ll our expenditure ; a.nd l 
n;RY remark •that tht·ee public-spirited men of B~tmda State came 
to our· rescue, and Fmbscribed Rs: 500 e11ch when we were 
th t'eRtened wi t.h 11. deficit. . . , 

Our thit·d and last object wns to ot·gRnise Proviucia.l Com
mitt.eet.~ in all t.he lar·ge provinces of I udia, and you will be glad 
to lea.rn that this importJtnt w01·k has been done. -The Btmgal 
CGmmittee is fortunate in getting Mr. S. R. DnH to act as 
Honot·R.ry Secretary, and the Bombay Comittef! is equally 
for·tun11te in getting Mr. La.IKbhai Sama.ldas to 11ct in the same 
cRp•~eity. An Industrial Association, wltich had been founJed in 

. Madras, consented to wot·k ns the Committee of that pr·ovince ; 
n~:~wnn B~tharlur Kr·ishn~tswami RRo, of Tr·avllnCOI'tl fllme, is itl! 
pr·esioent; aud Mr·. Sul:.ramani Iyer 11nrl Mr. Hanuuumta Rao 
ll.l'e its HeCl·et.Aries. I have only to 11dd that the United Provinl'es 
CommitteE\ h11s ~tppointed Mr. BhArgAv:t ns Se<!retllry, and the 
Punjnl1 CommittPe h~ts elected Mr. Mulkraj in the ISIII.De capacity. 
The Pt"Ovinci"l Committees have t.lms be11n organized, <J.nd a be
ginuing h11s been matle for continued and WE'll-concerted work 
all thr·ough Indi11. It is hoped that, with a greater dPgt-ee of co
opPration between t.hc Centl'lll Office and the Provincial Com
mitt.ell~<, our m·ganiz11t.iou will be 11ble to :o;laow a good ontturn of 
wor-k in the future T r•om year to yeRt', 

So far, gentlemen, I have dwelt on the organiZRtion and 
work of the lndustl'ial Conference of the last year. B•t I would 
like to adtla few words on the industrial activity which the 
whole l'ountt·y has manifested during the year now closing. 
And, fit-st of all, we must all gratefully acknowlf'dge the grant 
of five lakh~ of rupees, which the Gover·nment of India has al
lott.ed in th'-" l'tu-1'€nt year'~ budget for this purpose, one-half of 
which, nppt"'ximat .... ly, is for te<·hnical education. It is a small 
~t·~tnt, ronsidt>r·in~ th.e tequi~ments of this vast country; ~1.\t 
we ACknowledge 1t w1th gratrtude, as gratitude has htlen descri-

. beol as a livt>ly sen«e of gt-eater fa\•ours to come. . 
Otu· countrymen have also shewn a laudable al'tivity. _ In 

llt•u~lll a Technical Institute hils been founded, mainly thr'Ough 
the libel'lllity of my frit>nd, the talented and patriotic Mr. P~it, 
wh01'4J ill-health \Ve all deplore to-day. The Association Jor 
Scientific Education, founded m&inly through the exertions Pf 
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my friend, Mr. Jogendrl!-. "Chandra Ghose, sent 1 'r students 
abroad in 1905, and no It>~ than 44 students this yea•', for techni: 
caleducation. Two or three mills have Rlso been started in 
Bengal, ar.d the number of lumd-looms has morH than dou"bled 
within the ye~~r, bringing relief to the great wMviog population 
of the province, and at the sotme time meeting the demanti of 
home-made cloths ·which is increotsing all· over the prod nee. 
I ani glad to ndd that ihe Inrlian Stores, Limited, for which the 
country is indebted t.o the Hon'ble T. Chowdht·i, is now on 11 

sound commercial basis, and similar stores are multiplying all 
over the country. 

' Among the great captains of iridust1·y and enterpt·ise in the 
Bombay province, the name of the late lamentetl Mr. Tata stands 
foremost in the hearts of his eountrymen; and the Iron nod 

· Steel Company, which he t1·ied to 01·ganise, is engnging the at ten-· 
, tion of his worthy sons. Two Indi11.n Banks b11.ve recently been 
started in Bombay, one of them mainly through the exertions 
of our worthy president, the Hon'ble VithaldRs Thnckersey; 
and an Insurance Company has been floated under the auspieE"S of 
our veteran leader and patriot, Sir Pherozeshah Mehta. New 
mills have been started in Bombay, Altmedahad, and otbl'r in
·dustrial towns in the We~<t of IndiR, and IndiRn Stores a1·e also 
multiplying, one of the ~Je,.t of them having been lately opened 
by our Gmnd Old Man. l\lr. DadabhRi Na-•1·oji. 

Madr-.sS has been busy during the ye11.r with Iter Industri,J 
Exhibitions and has started dye-wOI"ks, weaving factories, Rod 
candle and soap factories. Ap~ we are all intereste.l in the fu

. ture success of the Swadeshi Steam NRvigation CompRny, .which 
we trust will yet triomph-iJver all it..~ intial difficultiet1 and prove 
a commercial success. -

In Benares, which had the !Jonour of being the ~~eene of the 
first Industrial Conference, the silk we~~vers have started a Co
operative Assoeiation ;_ and several sugar factoriet1 have heen 
started at Cawnpur, Sh2.hjahanpur and other places in the Unit
ed Provinces. We all hope that the endeavours of the brother· 
of the Prime Minister of Nepal to establish a glass factory near 
Debra Dun will be crowned with success. 

The success which has been already achieved in the Punjab 
in tnrning out glssa-ware cf a superior kind will be attested to 
by all who were at the Industrial F.xhihition at Banares last year 
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<>r who have been at the splendid Calcutta Exhibition of the pre
lilent yea.r~ Recently, a spinning and weaving· mill has been 
started at Lahore, ll HRnd-loow Wt:~tving Company at Jhullunder, 
and a Woollen Ma.nufacturing Company at Amritsar. Indian· 
Sto1·es have been opened 11.11 over the p1·ovince. 

La~tly, the Central Provinces and Berar have been busy 
with tlteil· exhibitions, and a j;pinning and tlVeaving mill and 
other industrial enterprises have befln starte:1 at Akola. 

These, Gentlemen, are a few of the indications of a healthy 
industrial activity which is visible all over Ivdia. The IndustriRl 
Conference cla.im~; no credit for this activity, for the Conference 
itl!elf is one of the l"esults of the spirit of the age. There 
is a movement whi"h is growing and spreRding day by day over 
the wl10le continent of India, whid-. the nRtion has begun earnest
ly, 11.nd which the nation will not let die. The Swadeshi move- · 
ment is 11.n industl'i~~ol revolution, more far-reaching in ii;s effects 
than many political revolutions; an<t histo1·y will record in future 
ft.ges how the people of India in the commencement of the twen
tieth c.entury effected their own industria.) s.-uvatiou! Without 
any control over om· own tariff or financial arran0'l!ment.;, without 
any effective vo,ice over our own legislation or our administration 
---tiuch as every (lther civilized nation on earth ~ to-day 
And such as we are bound to obtltin in the nea.r future·-without 
any of these· privileges which are the birt.h-right of nations., we 
have (letermined, simply by giving preference to our bou1e manu-· 
factut'eli tot-evive the industrial activity of this vast count1·y. a.nd 
to improve the condition of out· ind ust:t·i11.l population. The Clill 
h11.s gone £01·t.h from provin<:e to province and from village to 
villRge; And unnumbered millions are •~ponding to the fill with 
aln•ost. t"eligious fervour, T.he womotnhood of Indi11. bas nobly 
joi D(>(l in this patriotic work ; and every tt·ue I no i11.n, Hindu or 
!\luss11.lmnn, Pan;i, Jain or Chlll'i~<tian, co-opel'll.tes in this 
S"-a.d&A.i movement, and exerl.s himself for the industri11.J pro
g~ of his Fat.l~t•rland. \Vc are yet far, very far from suc.cess., 
but in our beRt·t of hearts we bave taken a solemn vow to work 
togethea· t.owo1-d1ii this great object. And wl1en we have pa.;.;ed 
awny, our l'O~s wd gt'l\ndNOns •·ill take up this h<'ly work, and 
•·ill AOOOmplish whllt •·e have begun, giving our country her 
1·ightful, her ancit>nt pla.ce among the industl"ial nations of .the 
•art h. 
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OF IMPDRT·-DUTIES · 011 
RIAL DEVELOPMENT.·· . ' . 

m GUILFoRD MoLEswo:RTu. K, c. I.E. 
. ' . 

. In 11. p~per ~ead before the Benares· l~dustri~l Conference 
on the." Industrial D9velopment of India."· in 1905, I· drew 
attention to. the manner in which . the Industrial interests of 
lndia hn.d been _sacrificed to the Engljsh Fi.~cit.l Policy, Rnd I 
advocated the. adoption of a. policy .of model·Rtl'l llnd e~trefully 
considered import duties to relieve the dearl, weight of taxation 
from the land anrl to prevent the crushing of India'll industries, 
}>y unfair and unrestricted foreign competition. ·. 

·.I regret that mm·e attention wl\8 not devoted to. this subj~t 
by ·Members of the Conference, because I am convinced that 
.unless some such policy be adopted -i1; .will be impo..~<~ible to 
develop the vast industrial resources of India. It i11 difficult 
to exaggerate the importancf! of this qut>stion. I was glarl to 
see that Mr. Dutt in his Presidential address said :-

. · · ... We will not 'see our country made a land of raw produce or a 
·d~tmping ground for the manufactures of all nutions." 

The Swadeshi movement is 1\ step in the •·ight direction, but 
J fear it will p1·ove a failure unl!isM it is bRcked up by ll policy 
'of fiscal•·eform. It must nece~arily be limited in Rction, con
·fi:ned as it will be to· a comparat.ivt>ly small number of the 
·educated and patriotic classes of lr.diR, but it cannot •·each the 
masses Rnd consequently can produce no practical results unless 
combined with the policy of import dnty. 

ln ~y ptevious pAper I ha~~ already 111luded to the. cRuses 
which have given an undue prestige to'the fiscal policy prevRil
·ing in Great Britain for which the term "Free Trade" i11 a 
.misnomer. I have also briefty alludetl to the. fact that British 
,industrial· supremacy was estnblished under a policy of strict 
protection. Under that policy she d!!veloped her manufActure~~ 
and had a complete monopoly of them. She h11d contJ·ol of all 
the markets of ·the world, and became greatest capitalist 
nation. Alison in his "History of Europe". wrote:-
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"There i• perhaps no example in the annals of mankind of a nation 
having made such advances in industry, wealth att<l nwnbers, as Great 
Bl"itain has made since the peace. In the 30 years ·that have elapsed since 
the Battle of Waterloo, during which it baa enjoyed in Europe at least 
almost uninterrupted peace, its population h11o11 increased more than one-. 
half, having advanced from 18,5UO,OlMJ to 28,000,000. Ita imports hne 
douiJled, having risen from £32,000,000 to £70,0ll0,000, itll exports have 
more' than tripled, having swelled frQm £42,000,000 to £130,000,000. 
exclusive of Colonial produce, its shipping hll8 doubled, having grown 
from 2,/l'JII,OOO to o,OOO,OOO tons ...... Dul"ing the ume pel"iod the agri
cultm·al industry of tbe countt·y has IJeen so far from falling short of t.hie 
prodigious increase in itb commercial transactions that it has signally 
prospered. The d .. pendence of the nation on foreign supplies bll8 steadily 
dimiuished until the gl"ltin annually imported bad come (on a average of a 
yeat•a ending with 1835) to be no more than a £0Uth. part ift at'U'<lge 
1/1'01'8 of the annual consumption. and the prodigy was exhibited of a 
a·ut·al industry iu an old state, pos11essing a narrow and long cultivated 
territory, uot only keepi11g po.ce with but outstrippiug an increase of 
numiJers and augmentation of food required for the purpose of luxury · 
unparalleled in any age." Alison " History of Europe" Chap. XCV. 66. . · 

It should be noted that du!ing this period the Ha·itish trade 
was in 11. faa· more healt.hy chara.cter than at present, for at the 
el'.d of this period in 18(6 we h11.d a fa,vmrable halauce of trade 
amounting to £66,000,000, whereas we ha-ve now an adveru 
balant>e of £180,000,000. It must alllO. be remembered that 
during thil'l period thea-.t wea-e but few railw11ys and scarcely any. 
t<~m n•n:ig.ation. It was only at the end of this period thllt the 
gt-ellt rRilway mania set in. 

It was about 1835 that an exta-aordiuaa·y el"ft of pa"OSperity 
tn·pang up throughout the whole ch·ilised woa·ld tending to an 
euo1·mous inr·a"E"ase in the wealth of the W(lrld. This was due 
tu numerous impro\·ements in aa-ts, 8ciences aud inventions, as 
Wt'IIAs t-o impro\·ed rornrnunicat.iolls by railways, steam nali
g .. ti<lR And t.elt>graphs, which made such l"llpid strides Juring 
the M"rond q liiU'tt>r of the 19th rentury. Engl11.nd \\'8& the great 
pior1t't't' in these impa·o\'ernents, then 01.me the great rut>h of 
goJ.l fa-om l~lif(lrnia and Austnui" ca11sing an expansion of 
the t>Ua't-..nt>y of tloe woa·ld, a oondition whit>h is always ae-

. t'll•ntpa~oied by inerea..~ ~ti\·ity of tl-ade. Foreign nations 
~>luu-..d thi~t pa'OI'pt"rity as well as ourselves, but Eugland was in 
a b.,tter poo.iti•'n tlutn any other n:.tion to reap the advantages 
uf this alt..~ c."'n.tition of atr.irs. As already stated she had · 
the mukt>ta of the world in her hands, she had de-veloped her 
roAl. her in:.n and her t.toxtile industries uader the polic.-y of stri~ 
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prote·ction ; and. ha-l complete monopoly of them. She not only 
supplied manufactures and machinery for the whole wol'ld, but 
as the great capitalist nation 11he furtlisl,ed funds for every pub
lic work abroad with the understanding that plant of every des
cription 11hould be supplied from Englanil. The value of her 
investments increased enormously. with the rapid development 
of the countl'ies in which t~l)y ha.d been invested, anti she h1111 
btlen enable•l constantly to reinvest the produce of these invest
ments, SO thA.t bel' , wealth M 1\ CApitalist bas become enormous 

· and must now amount to many thousand millions sterling. 
The English people, gener11Ily f\ati~fied with this rush of 

prosperity and wealth, accepted without enquiry the persistent 
claims of the advocA.tes of Free Trarle for this result, and this 
idea has been so thoroughl.)! engrained into the Engli!ih mind 
that those who venture to question it h1we been tl1cught to be men 
beyond the reach of argument, and · poliuy of Free Trade h11s 
become a sort of fetish or religion not to be questioned. 

· The year 1846, in which our present Fiscal policy w11s aflopt
ed opened auspiciously. In January 1846 the Queen'11 spee.,h 
assured Parliament of:..:...... 
· ~ "The prosperous state of the realm, the increased demand for labour 

. and the general improvement that had taken place in the internal condition 
of the country.'' . . . . · . 

Shurtly 11.fterw1nds the leading bat'lkers and merchant!'! <>f the 
City of London thought it right to st. ... t.e :- . 

- "Forthe inf~nnation of Parliament that the- commercial and manu
facturing interests had been for some time in a state of great activity and 
:prosperity." - ~ 

The month of l\lay in_the AAme ye»r wit.nelilo'led the p»ssing 
of the Act which formerl the first 11tep in our Free T1·afle policy. 
In vain it was urged that it wonM th1·ow land out (\f cultivat.ion, 
that it would involve d;tngerou!l clependence on foreign t~upplies, 
and heavy taxation on Eoglanfl'~t induRtl·ie.<o, lUI wen lUI. l'llinous 
eompetition. For many yeal'fl England did not feel the blighting 
effects of Free Trade. She had a good stal't in the race and it. . 
would naturally take years for othe1·. nations to ove1·take he•· 
but th& capital which 11be reckleo;sly expended in purchasing 
11broad commodities which might ,hftve been produced Rt home, 
gradually 'armed other nation!! with funds for succe8Sful compe-
-tition with her:· It ·was not until .. rter 20 or 25 yeaJ's that the 
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effects llf bet• policy began to be felt. The situation had to some 
extent been s11.ved by the partinl r·e&triction of unlimited free 
impor·ts in consequence of tlte CrimeRn a.nd the Amer·ica.n Civil 
Wnr. Qur 11griculture being more h~mvily burdened than any 
other induf;try w1111 the fh·st to suffer 11.nd bns been practically 
ruined, millions of 11cres b~tving gone out of cultivation, lapsed 
into weedy pasture n.nd· ln.rge number of our mllnttf~l·tw·ing 
indUt.tl'iSf; howe been cru~<heci out by unlimited foreign competition. 

1\lr. CH.rnf'gi'l in a speech nt St. Andrew's hns declared that 
the United St~ttes, under a poli•~Y of strict protection, has now 
taken tht3 formo~;1> t•lnce in wealth, prodU(•tion, and exports. 
Ger·mn.ny under n. fiiiruiiRr poiir·y iN r11pidly overtaking us, and 
Mr. Carnegie thought thllt hefore long RussiR would pt't>Oi6 us 
harrlly, and this probRbly wouM have been the case but for her 
w11r with JApnn n.nd her inter·nnl troublf'S. · 

But what is the caus~ of t.his loss of industri8.1 and commer• 
cia! suprema.:y f It is simply due l;o our own folly in failing 
tu fo~ter 11. redprO·JRl t.rnde witlt Indi8. and our Colonies. The 
Bl"it.i~<h Empire bas 11. huge Rrea. of 12, 000, 000, sq. Miles, c•1m- · 
prio;ing enormous, but undeveloped, wealth, whether miner·a.l or 
11grirulturHl. Jt h11s eli maws of every gl'll.dRtion from the cold 
to the tt"Opical, capable of prO\•itling every variety of produce. It 
has popula.t\on of neRrly 400,000,000 Rnd IRbour of every d8tlC.,dp
tion, in tr1any flll·l'hi ~~.b.~urdly cheap. If it had been properly 
fo.-.tered it ought to hR\'e furlli.-hed a mngnificent market .. whkb 
would have t-en.Jered u:s irut€>pendent of fort"ign tl'llde and enabi
M u:s to have surpas.-.ed the United States in a greater mell:sUI'6 
than that in which she is now ~<urpru;sing us. 'l'he undeveloped 
st.\te of our Empir-e is a di~l'll<>e to Gn>a .. Britain, we have not 
mer-ely fHiled to fn.«t.er its resout't'e..., but oft the eontl'llry we have 
handicappetl our subjt"Cts in ever·y way and allowed the foreigner 
advant.tges whieb our own tmjet'ts clo not possess. The for-eigner 
who u~ our own Colonif'S and JX.pendencie..o;; as freely,as our 
own ombjeoct.;, contributt>.<~ notl:.ing to t.h& rost of our Home 
~nrnm<"nt or the army and Navy wbi.·b prot-t"Ct... hi:s 
int..,."""u, if he has not' • domicile· in Engla~d; ,·e-t he 
l'NJ'I' 11!1 U" ad'·"nt.M~t>S o! an English fl\l'lll •·t,ile he 
•v .. dt>H tht~ hHvy t.txes and burdt>ns 111·hich tl~t• Briti,;b 
a.uhjt'l(·tg bA\'6 to J'I'Y· It is ahoonrd to sup~ that li'lk'h an on
toqual Mntpt>tition t'lln be maintain.d. .Ah.c!-1' ~uring DeW 
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markets at great cost io blood and· treasure, we foolishly allow 
any foreigner to reAp the. benefit at. our expense and to our detri
ment. We. now. expend mo•-e than £-!00,000,000 a year in 
purchasing from the foreigner. n\uch which ·under a wise polil'y 
might h3ve been supplied within our own Empire and· in doing 
so the money is not only _ lost to , olir own subjects but it . is 
mischievously· employed in fumisbi11g the foreigner with l'apit•ll 
for successful competition with. us, and while we admit the 
manufacturM and producLs of foi·eign nations free of import 
·duty, they close their !loors to n;;·with heavy tariffs. 

-. · ~he time .bas now arrived. when we must decicid whether 
'we shall maintain our vast Empire or ~t-llow iL'I gr;,(lual disinte
gration. Our Colonies have expressed a desire to enter into 
t-ecipi"OCitl rel~ttions with 118 on -basi>~ -of ·pref .. JentiRl :treatment, 
which would be mutually advantageollS, bu1i up to the p•·esent 
time their advances have been' treate.-t with contE<mpt, . Shall we 
foster its industries 11nd devefop its enormous resour•!es, or 
shnll we allow the slow process of neglect to coa1plete the work 
of' commercial dillintegration and ruin~ Shall we again neglect 
the plain teaching of hilitOry and l"epeat thRt gigR••tic folly, by 
which 'We lost our American Colonies, which with aU her wealth 
ought to have been ours but for· oar short sighte<l pol:cy in the 
eriminl¥1 neglect of their interest ~tnd our own 'I · 

· The incidenf!e of taxation iii one of the most difficult 
problems in Pl)litic.:al Economy.· · It· has been a~umt!d by many 
of the followers of Cobden that a tariff must l•ect'!l..~rily rnise 
the pl"ices of the 11rticles taxed._To shallow thinkers the paradox 
of prices falling Riter the impo.-.itiou of tbe import duty i~ 
incompt"ehensible, but to those who_ have carefully studied the 
matter, it is evident that there llre other fac-to~ iu the 
proplem which may act indirectly in coonterncting the direct 
tendency o£ the tax. No doubt in somtl case tht- imposition 
of a taJiff floe!' increase the price, but experif'nl'e provf'S, 
"-"will be shown hereaftea·, that in the mlljua·ity of l'l1-'!t'S it does 
not have tbftt effect. Some times it raises the price tempomrily 
with the result ti1at it falls again, ,;ometimt'!\ it bas immediate 
effect in ]owering prices by destroying a f•>reigu monopoly or 
stimulating the deve-lopment of a home industry, ROmtltimtlS it 
happens that the anticipation of a tariff eau.._ a fall of pri~·e. 
beeau.~ thg foreign producer,. kno'!ing that the tax will come 

• 
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ft·om hi11 :Own profits pushes tht:ough his l!t.it•pft:t'~ ~tock Rt a ;al'ri
fice 110 as ·to have ·the tax before the tariff law can come into 
oper·ation .. This was especially the cast. before the MacKinlt>Y.·· 
Act caote into t>ffect. 

It may perhnps be laid down ns a gent>ral axiom, tmhject 
of OOUI'Se to modifying influences, that Wht>n Rrt at·tide is Of' 

can be }Jl'oduced at home a bu·iff, if ;t h~ not prohibithe stimu
lates pt·l•duction, and does not rR.ise the price, the btx lwing 
pai•l by the foreign produc~r, but when an nrticle is not of 
home· production, such as te11 1' cofi'ee, coc'o", tob11cco, wint>s1 etc.; 
the t.ariff' in<"re~tse the price Rnrl the tnx fHll;~ on the consumer. 
The prQctic11l effect of English Fiscal polic,r is, th11t we admit 
free of duty those articles which compete with om· own inrlus· 
tries Rnd tnx those articles which do not. "'e t·emit the b1.x 
which should be p>~id by the fol't'ign prodUC'l'r, whilst we exa<'ll . 
that which fttlh~ upon our own subject.s. · 

In the ye~tt' 1896 Mr. A. \Villi>~mo;on, beiug com·inC'ed that 
the duty, On any lll'ticle which;hRd to encounter <"Ompetit.ion of 
11 home product fell upon the fot-eign. producer Rnd not upon 
the consumt>r, <"ha.Jlenged the Cobden Club, in order to tt>st 
this question, to issue a short cil'('ular to the chief erpot·t.e>rs of 
Gt"f'Rt Brit11in ~ski11g their t>xperience. As the Challo>ng .. was 
d.-clined, Mr. \Yilli11mson sent a circular tn 11 lnrge numlll'r of 
repre:-lenblth·e exportl'rs of om· chief m11.r.uf~tl'turing <'""ntres 
,..mbraC"ing cotton, woollen, Cllrf""t, iron and stet:l, lu'fts.;, gold, 
~<ih•er·, elel'tt·o-plHt.t'l, hnrd Wlll't', guns, <"ydl's, engineering, glass, 
Jndi11. rubht-J' hnd othl'r innust.•·il'S. Out of 531 t't'plit>s 530 
aclmitte.l th11t fhe tncidtmts of ta.Tatilnfjell ttJIOH thnn a~td twt ttpma 

tl~ COH8'1ttllf'f'. The only dissl'nting t"f'ply w11s from RD American 
Cyde exporter, who h~td J't'Cently opened busineo;s in Coventry .. 

(A few ExRinple!', pt·<wing thnt the impo...,ition of t.u·iff' does 
not n4'1('6t-lSIU'ily ~ise prices 1u·e gi,·en in Appt'urlix No. 1). 

In no ca.qe is the pro,·erb" Fallacies die hlll'd" more strongly 
•xemplifie.l t.hRD in the case of thnt mischil'vou.J and dishonest 
appt>al t.o the ignorance of the m-~· t.he t>lectioneering cry of 
" Tw.xing the poor m~tn's bread " In nuwy ll'tters discussing 
Mr. Chnmherlt~in'i proposals regarding the tt-ade of the Empire, 
it. is too oftE-n assumed that " tax on wheAt must D6Cf'l<."'lll"il}" 

inc.'l"f'•w the co.-<t of bJ-ead. Now this is absolutely cont111.ry to 
fiU'ta and pRSt experience. 
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The price of wheat is generally regula.ted by that which may 
be termed the .. "World's level of prices"-a. level which is 
due to the genernl couditions of exchang", currency, transport 
aild production. Tariff~ in their direct action hRve but little 
influence on pric•:s unless they are al~t prohibitln·y. Under 
a 'well regulated sy~>tem of Import Duties, there i.~ an action 

. tending tow11.rds the. equ11.lisation nf pl'ices in different Countt·ies; 
and this is n::aintll.ined IJy const.tnt telegr11.phic communication 
of . brokers with ·the-principal uull'kets of the wol'ld. A few 
examples will suffice. 'fhe ComJDittee of the Belgian House 
or RepNsentR.tives in their report of 1886 stAted thlj.t, on· 
several OCCR.Sions :on· which Import Duties were imposed upon 
wheat, the pl'ice thereafter fell, and whe!! the duty was abo
·li~>he~ it rosa except in one i~stance. Again in, a Consular 
report. dated 14th of :May 1883, Sir E. 1\[a~et wrote:-

"Eight years' experience has shewn that the higher duties introduced 
in 1879 have been attended with the most 11ncces:.fuJ results fiscally ...... 
They failed to raise the price of what,, prices had fallen instead of rising." 

Again Mr, Vansittll.rt, Consul at Wurtumburg, reported in 
1818 :- . . 

" Since the addition of the duties all kinds of grain were cheaper than 
ever." ~ 

In 1888 the cluty on wheat in Italy WRS r11ised from I franc 
per q uintll.l to 4 francs, or about 7/6 per q UIU"ter. Practically 
it may be said that the price of bread J'emainetl almost unchang
ed, ths tendency having been rather to a fall-than a rise in price, 
although largE' impol'ts of_ for~i~ wheat pouroo into Italy. 

·Similar results ensued in G6rmany in 1892 when • the duty was 
raised 400 per _cent., and the_price of wheat fell 9 per l'ent. .Al,;o 
in J'rance in }895' when the duty WII.S raised, the price o£ bread 
fell 7 per cent. In aU these Col.~ it is evident t.he burilen of 
taxation (ell upon the foreign prooucer, not on the consumer. 
In the Colony of Vi('toria in 1888, under au Import Duty of 
9/6 per qr., on wheat, breali· wa.~ cheape1· than. in New South 
Wales which admitted wheat duty free, the reHS(ln being that 
the Victorian ·farmer was pt·otect.ed from an nndue influx of 
foreign surplus, and: was consequently able, not only to grow 
wbeat with confidence but owing to the reduction of other tax
atioo. l'aused hy the· revenue derived from foreign imports, be 
was in a position to ~ow wheat at a cheaper nte. The internal 
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competit.ion WIIH ther·ehy stimulated to an extent which tended 
to tt f11ll rt~.thet• than a rise in pt ice. · 

Of cour·11e if 11. duty be prohihit.h•e (~s WAR the cMe in which 
Fmnce imposed 11. duty of more 12/- n qr. on whe11t when the 
out.side wmM'~>~ price WHI! AS low "" 27 /·,) the pri<'e must necesl!
llrily riNe iu timPS wl11m the home ct·op hnppenM to be !<CIIr.ty. ·' 

The developmeut. of the tin pl11f.e industry in the United 
States aff••rds R valuR.ble exnmple of the trlllllllet· in which an 
industry m11y be developed by tl:e policy which I lutve Rd\·ocated. 
Befm·e 1891 ther·e WM an impnr·t ~ut .. v of 1 Cl'nt per lb. on Tin 
plates. This Willi found to be insutlieient to -develop the in
du~try; ·as the BritiKh mannf11.cturers dumped dowu, in the 
United Rt11tes, their ,.;urpluR plnte~, n.nd ·ruined the Rtruggling 
inclustt·y. It wa'4 thE~refore dett'lrmined to iucr-e11."e the duty. 
Pre~icieut McKiuley in reply to the Fr·ee Tr~ttler-s' argument. 
lllli<l :-

.. They insist that we cannot make tin plates; so tllPy said about steel' 
rails, NO they 11aid about plate glas~ and cutlery and pott<>ry." 

All theRe industries and mlluy others had been de\·elope<i by 
the means of import dut.ie11. The dut.y wa,; t.herefore t·aiMed from 
I <'ent t.o 2·2, cent11 per lb. Thi11, according to a Frt>e Trader'& 
content.ion 11honlti hal'<} raised t.he price of tin platt>s in the 
United St11tes from 3 to 4·2 cent.~, but on the contrary, as the 
indm~tt·y .developed the pr·ice fell from' 3 to 2·2 cents., in 1898, 
and the dt>\·elopmt>nt of the tin plate industry bas heen a com
plete stwcess. 1'he proJuct.ion of tin plates in the United 
States h11s in<'reased from 1,000 tons in 1891 (the yfl>l.r in which 
th~ M<'Kinley Act took effect) to 412,000 tons in 1902. During_ 
this pt"t·iod the \'1\lue of imported tin plaks 11mounted to-
1,492,000 dollars paying duty, but subject to a dl'ltw back of 
99 per Nmt. if t>xport.t>d in a m11nufacturt>d form. 

Tht! United St&t-Ps Census of 1900 shows that there has 
llfot'n an inci"E'ese of 104 per Cf,nt. in the number c.f fruit and 
\'f'gt>table ("'lnning estltblishmt>nts • since 1890--an incl'811se of 
7 3 pt>r N'nt. in the amount of wages (\1\id in t.he 81Ulle industry, 
lOl pt>r <'~'nt, incl"t'lllse in the c011t of fruit and vegetable!~ c-anned, 
and 89 pt>r t"ent. increAAe in the value of the completed pre.duct. 
The average co.._<;t of tin pllltit-6 for 11 yeaN after the McK1 nley 
T.-.ift' was imposed has beea 2·65 as against 3 eents per Jb' in 
tho Yfl&nl 1890-91. When the tariff was first impoeed the cost 
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. of tin plRtes, in~:;tead ()f 1·ising steadily fell, although there was 
a large import the foreigner paying duty. The great develop
ment of the canning indn!'try ·and the consequent demand for 
tin plates lu111 tended to a t~mpol'I\I'Y •·ise in the lll"We.'l, · a nit this 
was increase,! by the gre~~t coal strike, a." well as by the strike 

· in tiu plate oper~<tivt-s who obtaine•f a rise in thei11 wages; but 
. the A.ver~tge pl"ice of 1902 was not higher tl1an in 1891. · 

Now to ~<umup t.he results:-
(1) The inCiust.ry of canning _fruit and vegetahle11 has 

· large] .Y increased. · 
(2) The amount pairl in wliget~ hilS also increast-d. 
(3) The ntnount of fruit Rnrl vegetables used for canning· 
· hM increaserl. . · 
(4) The tin plate inrlu11try hu>1 heen successfully deve

loped Rnd the W11bh monopoly ba·oken up. 
(5) Capitall11\S been largely attrncted to the United States. 
(6) There ha.'l been a large incnase to the rt~venue from 

· · duty. 
(7). The· cost of the ,tin plates has !Jeen ~edueed to the 

consumer. , 
{8) The wages of the tin. plate operatives have been 

raised. . 
(9) The payment which formerly went abroad for tin 

plates now circulates through the wage earners 
amongst retail traders and gives additional employ
ment to the industries allied to_ the tin plate indus
try, such as the chemical, iron, mining and others. 

Sir Lyon Playfair, the Champion of the Cobden Club, wall 
'right when he said in condem~ation of the Me Kinley Act:-

" If the Americans be right in principle and if they be succt>&sful in 
practice, the whole of the policy of the United Kingdom is founded on a 
8igantic error and must lead to our ruin_as a commercial nation." 

The McKinley Act has proved to have been succes.'!ful he
yon-1 all antidpation, even of. its most ~;anguine supportel'l.'. 

The following incident furnishes an example of tl1e effects 
of dumping on a struggling Industry. In 1846 .When the 
United States were struggling to develop there iron industry, 
iron rails were sold in the United States for 50 dollars a ton 
under import duties, but as soon as the tariff was removed, the 
British manufacturers dumped on the United States market rails 
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at 40 doll>~rs a. ton 1\nd then, h11ving ruined tbe struggling indus-~ 
t.t·y, rained the price to 70 doliR.rll. · · - I 

The l1isto•·y of the U niter! States pt·ovt>s th11.t there have been 
tseventl pel'iods during which, under the influence of economic 
chRt·lat:nJs, the Government. has rel11xed its polic•y of protection, 
Such pet·iods have beenJ m:u·ked by dt>pt·ession of trade and rlis-
t.t·ens, whil~;t the pet·iuds of "trict pi'Otection lta,·e been marked 
b.v activity of tt·ade and gwer11l prO!<pl'rity. Fot· detail11 of this 
see Appendix No. 2. · . 

1\ one of the pi'Ophecies of the originatm-s of the policy of, 
Fr·ee Ttade lun·e been t·eali .. ed. In'l844 Cobden proph('j;ied :

"In ten years from the time wht>n England inaugurate& the glorious 
e1·a of commet·cial freedom, 6\'ery country will be Free Tradt>-1! to the back
bone." 

Ag11in he p1·oph1-sied in 1846:-
" 'l'lwre will not be a ta,riff in Europt> that will not be changl'd in les1 

'1 .. than .'i yen.t·s to follow your examp e. · · 

1\lm·e than balf a. C'ent.ury h11s t>laptit'd and Free Trade is 
eit.het· an Engli.,;h m· a ISI\VIIge I'U:stom .. Not a single civilized 
cou11try, t>Xct>pt Denmark, h~~t; fo1lowed our example, hut in most 
connt.t-ies bu·iffs are increasing in intensit~·. Again in 1844 he 
prophe:;ied th11t AgJ·iculture would flom·i,;h under Free Trade, 
1md no intert>st would rPI'ein• so mueh benefit from the Itt-peal 
of tho Com L11ws RS the farm t.enant inteJ't'St. But out· agriC'ul
t.ure h11s bl'en t·uined, millior.s<>f ll.('res have gone out of cultivation 
and hoth fnt:m tt>llllnt.-. aud landholde1·s ha\'6 lo:st their n.pital, 
pi'Opert.y hii.S been constantly ch1mging hand>l, and freeholds are 
ht>ll\'ily mm·tg11ge•l. 

I hll\'6 already point.-d out. th11t the British Fiscal Policy of 
um-esti..t.ed fot-eign impcn-t!l, though d.Umed by ft-ee tradt>rs to 
btl hased on the political toeonomy of Adam Smith, is ohsolutely 
opJlO"l''l to it. Adam Stnith, in his· "Wealth of Nation'\" 
ri~htly dit~tt><l much argument Sf!11inst "monopolies," ''abso~uU, 
J'mhibit.ions," 11nil "high dut.iffi" which RmounW to a prohibi
tion. He only adn.cated the ft-ee import of foreign corn 
on tl1e -.urnptioo that it would be 80 sm!.ll 0 :ctJ i~ sa~ affect 
wry little t.he intert>sts of the fn~ 5~~t _ Britain.•~. Of 
ronnoe he "-ould not ha\·e fo~~~lnt).~f"- -~"~g11.tion• ·and 
rail•·ay~. ~·hich d~d not uist in ~JYS.~o.ii'd entu~)l{cb&rlg8) 
the ~nd1t1ons of 1m port, and w ~~nable the actual unport). ~. 
fore1gn oorn to be more than ~o lfou~d _times as great ,.,,• 
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the quantity ori whi.::h l1e based his as.'lumption. He act\tl\lly. 
predicted the ruin, which. hns ah·eady befallt>n many of the 
British mA.nufactures, in t.he following terms:-

. "It the · free importation of foreign manufactures were permitted 
several home manufactures would probably sutTer, and some of them per-
haps go.to ruin altogether." · 

Both he and Mill advocated the imp<>-"i~ion of countPrvailng 
duties on those foreign nations which reAtt·icte(l, by high duties 
or prohibition, the importRtion of produce iuio theit· counhies 
(See Appendix 3). ' 

1n conclusion, I would recommend to the· P1·ovincial Com
mittees of the 1ndustri:tl Confer.:n<"e a Clll'Cfnl study of " F11cts 
for Fiscal Reforms", which I t!orn piled fuur ye~~r11 11go four the 
information of the wo1·king men's TaJ·ifl" Refo1·ru Lengu~ of' 
Bh·mingh>~.m; (See .Apnendix 4), nurl I would snggest that the 
following Resolutions be submitted for the. considemtion of the 

· _ next Industrial Conference. 
• ResolutifYilB. 

· Resolverl.-That this Coufereuce urges on the Government 
of India :-( 1) To inangnmte a cl\refully considered policy of 
modeJ·ate impot-t dutit>s, which will not only yield a 1·evenue 
tbllt will relievE; the land of the dend WPight of taxa I ion, but 
will also protect the industries of India f1·om unfair nnd un-

. restricted foreign competition. (2) To fo..~t.er Inte1·natior:al Jlnd 
Inter-Colonial trade by the exchange of mutmll Concessions and 
preferential treatment with the ColonieR and Great Brit,.in. 

---------

APPENDIX t 
EXAMPLES PROVING-THAT THE IMPOSITION OF A 

·TARIFF DOES NOT NEC:ESSARILY RAISE PRICES. 

--:o:-

If America had pursued the policy of free imports she could 
never have, developed her manufactures, but would have' remained 
a huge agricultural country, exchanging her agricultural produce 
for British manufa~tures even as it is she experienced the greatest 
difficulty in developing her resources. Whenever she attempted 
to start an industry the British manufacturers killed it, by dump-
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ing down upon het· a quanti•y of mater·ia)H at low prices, and 
>~g11in t·ttising the price fill soon RH the strnggliug industry had 
heen ruined. It w11s only by imposing tariffs that such industries 
could be de\•eloped. Bnt such import du l.ies did not nect>ssarily 
l'Hi~e pl'ict-S. Germfmy experienced Riruihn· difficulties with her 
ii'On and steP) industt·ies which were swamped by English produce 
R.ntl olmost extingui~>hed, until Bislllttrl'k iufused new life into 
t.hese moribund ind nstt·ies, hy the impD><ition of heavy im
pot·t tH.t·iffri. which ha.ve ent~hlt>rl Get·m~~ony, uot only to develop 
the iudu><t.ry, ~trul compete succe&<fnlly wit.h us, but even to im
P•ll't into England ht.rge quantities of iron and steel J'ough and. 
mt~nufactured. ' · 

'fhe m:wuf~~od.m·e of steel ra,i]s commenced in 1867 ; at that 
d11te ~Steel r11ils cost 150 dolla,rs pt.>r ton; the duty wag changed 
to 28 dollars per· ton, 1111d in 1872 the pt·iee h11d fnllPQ to 112 
dollars; in 1874 it fell to 4Y dollll.t'"'; in 1876 to 59 dollars: aRd 
in 1885 t.o 27 dollars. 

Sir· Lyon Playfair the Ap~logist for the Cobden Club has 
tmrlt.>a vom'tlcl to ~tccount for this f,tll by improved process of 
manufHcture, which of course hHs some slight Rhnre in it, but the 
only impro,·ement th11t. w·puld ''ery mnte•·ially cht-npen the cost 
of st.e~>l r~lils is the B~>ssemer prot~ess, which Wlls inl't>!lted as early 
as 1 S!i5 nne! WliS in full use long hefm·e the datPs &bO\'e men
t.ionecl. ~he recluct.ion of pri('e is fully acoounted for hy the fact 
tlutt between 1868 anti 1899 the output of st.eel rnils in the 
U nit~>tl States inct·eased from 8,618 tons. to 2,270,000 tons,' 
whilst tht.> output of the United Kingclom decreased from 
1,019,000 t.ons in 1890 to 838,000 t.ons in 1899. 

'fhe 1\bnHger of the Barruw Steel Company stilted in evi
cltmce hefore the Royal Commis.."ion 'on Trnde depre..,<;ion that in 
one Yl'l\1', 188-l his Company hlld paid £160,000 duty to the 
U niW StHtes. · 

Mons. Their-s in his speech of J11nuary 22nd 1870 stated 
tlutt a tHt·itf on Linen an,f Cotton thread blld J"'Ouced the price 
of a kilo::rn.m of linen t.hre~td from 7 to 3! fran~, and that the 
pt·i<'t't of Cotton 'l'hre&<l had bt>en rt>d uced fn simil>l.r proportien ; 
the Bt·itish monopoly ha,·ing ~n killed l>y the tl\ritf. 

Undt•r the high protective tariff in the United Stll~s. bt!t
ween 1860 and 1883, Cotton hosit-ry was reduced to nearly one
luaU the price prevailing in 1860. 

I 
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IQ1867 a protection duty wa~ impo..~ed on wool. In 1872 
there were,in the United States 143 looms producing 1,500 000 
yards of Brussels to~~pest.ry; in 1880 there lVere 1,070 ]~oms' 
producing 16,950~000 yards, ancl the price fell from 2·30 dollars 
in 1872 to \•50 dollars in 1880 and to 93 cents. in 1890. 

Mr. Wycoff, United States Census Agent, stated that the 
average decline in the value (lf silk goods was not less than 25 
per cent. probably 11.'1 much as 50 per cent. in '15 years. 

· Salt under a tariff fell in price f1·om 1 dollar and 80 cents., 
in 1866 to 7 4 cents. in 1882. 

Mr. T. Dudley formerly Unite~ States Consu]:\t Liverpool, 
. gave the following rates of fall under the . protective tariff 
between 1861 and 1883. 

Cotton Goods . . 25 pet· cent.. 
·Woollen Goo.'!s, Ca.rpPt.<~, fltl<. 25 do. 

Silk 35 per cent. to 40 <io. 
Crockery , do. 37 do. 

In 1860 the iluty on Crockery was 24 per cent. The tariff 
was incrensed to 40 per cent, which afterwards raised to 55 per 
cent. ad valorem, and now many kinds o£ crfllckery are sold in the 

· Unitt-cl States at lower rates than in En~land. ' 
The" Amel'ic.an Economist" of October 2nil, 1891, gives the 

average retail prices of fifty-six. lll'ticles in common use, a.t three 
periods. In the nrst eolumn is shown pl"ices in 1857, near the 
close of tbe )Rst Free Trade of the United St.Rtes ; in the seconcl 
column are the prices in 1889, a. Yf'Rr before the MacKinley Bill 
paSst!rl in; the next, or t;~ird co!~mn, is given the prices of 1890, 
during the electoml campaign ; wnilst the last column gives the 
prices after the pnssing oLthe MacKinley Act. About four 
:weeks previously n letter wns sent to 1400 officinl correspondents 
of the American Protective Tariff Lengue, _ n.sking them to get 

·these p•·ices from the merchnnt.<~ Of t.he viciDity. The ret.urns 
have been most complete.· In mnnyl instRnce11 the testimonies 
of th•·ee and four merchant.'! Rre given. The correspondents did 
not ask a dealer's politics ; t.hey were simply in&tructed to get 
actual retail prices as they exiflted at the periods stated. 



HAND-LOOM WEAVING II IlDlA. 
RAOJI B. PATEL, M. R. A. C., 

Di1•ectorof Agricultu1·eand IndusfrieB, Baroda Stat~. 

IN my papet· on Hand-loom Weaving, l't'ad before the l1u;t 
Conferenee Rt Benares, l tl·ied to show that, if certo~~in improve
ments be m~t.de in the ha.nd-loomK Rnd prepllrlltot·y m11chines, 

· the im·t·t•aserl pt·oduction would exceed the totlll impurts of cotton 
pi~>ce goorl,; iut.o the l'onntry. The following fm·ther l'lllculation 
will m11ke the i<ie11. clear :-

The pl'Odn<"tion of ha.nd-looms w01·king in the country is 
e .. t.im~tt.ed at 165 ct·ot'tl yards. TLe looms wm·k at an avE-rage 
elli.'l)ti•·e speed of t.wenty picks per mirmtt>, an.J if this can be 
inct'tlllSHd to 50 pieks, the incr'eased produ<"tion of the ISI\me num
ber of looms would be 247! ct·ore-yards. This increAse more 
than equals the totRl cloth importJS (If the counh-y. As this 
inct·eao;e c11n be produeed by the t'llme number of men as now 
ellg>~getl on th~:~ looms, the pl'ic~:~ per yartt will be chE-.aper th11n at 
pre. .. ellt, anti t.heir abilit~' to withstlmd ftll't'ign competition will 
so faa· be in<'l'e.ase.J. . 

I luw_e ht't'n asked to give in this t<hm·t paper tiOme idea of 
the m>~nner in which this consummat.ion can be reached. Before 
a11y c•mclu:sions can bf' drawn, it will be neces....ary to entE-r into 
"ome detRi1s of the \'arions cla&"e." of cotton piece goods consum&l 
in the l'~mntry and t.o limit the sphet't'S of wm·k of the Indi.t.n 
luuod-loom, th~:~ In.lilln powt>a··loom and of foreign looms. 

u .. giuuiug with the COR~t, cotton goods consumed in India 
may he rli,·i.l ... t iut{) thtl following four clas.-: 

(I) \' ea·y coarse goods, using 6s to 16s counts for •·arp and 
ur to !!O• yau·n fur weft. 

(2) Co.tn;e mediums, !!Os to 26s warp and 20• to 40s weft. 
(31 Me..liums, 26• to •o• ~·arp and 30• to 50• wt>fi. 
( 4) t'ine, higher than •oa warp anti weft. 

The following table give.; a probable estimate in millions of 
yartlli of th- cl&tiSes of cloth con~umed in the rountry .-ith 
tlu•ir MOU~ o( production •- ' 
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I • ~ ~ • ' ~.!·•'- 0 ~ ... ~ "'- .. ' ~:::~'0·-·..... 0"0 §,g . S..l ·-- Q..S.. .. 
Warp Weft a:C!a:s ~==ca· e~ .:: ' -'="'"' s.,· ,.. .,_"' 

0 Class. · ... ·-, 
... • ct .... ·-- ge:;; " z counts. counts. -=~c;:1,;::- " 

~ .~ =·~ ~~~ -~~ - c ~ f:: 
c - ... Pt '"''.... ........ ~ -.:=·s -; ~s ~~ . 

- -- --
"'o- •Po I.,_ oso " 

-----· ----·-----
1. Coarse . .. 6s to 16s 6s to 20s 900 . 60 300 1,260 26 -

' 
Coarse medium .. 20s to 2& 20s to 40s 150 500 1,100 1,750 37 

3. Medium . .. 2& to 40s 30s'to 50s 450 40 750 1,240 26 

4. Fine - . .. over 40s over 40s 150 . .. 3110 500 11 

' 
1,65oJ 6oo 2,500 ,4,750 TbTAL ... 100 

. The bulk of the very coarse classes is woven on Indian hand
looms from Indian mill-yarn. This yarn is m.ade from ve_t·y in
ferior cotton and is not given a proper twist for wtu·p. Som<J 
of the Bombay mills tried to- prorluce this class of cloth, hut the 
yarn could not stand the speed of the_ power-looms, . withont a 
sizing of ·from 50 to 100 per cent .. , A.nd 1\S the people wantecl 
C()tton Tather than size in the cloth they bonght, tl1e mills had 
to- give it up ·as a. bad business. This cloth is very thick, warm 

'.·and durable and is made everywhere in the country fot· loc11l 
- sale. This class m11.y, therefore, be con~idered As coming within 

the absolute sphere of ·the hand-loom. Foreign cloth of this 
class in coloured desigmr-n.nd cheeks is ·being imported, but the 
weavet'S in Gnjarat, Northern India and most other p11rts of the 
country, including.Assam, -are now pr01fucing such cloth nnd 
with increased Jocal production the f01·eign article m~ty, for the 
most part, be supplanted. . 

The main bulk of the coarse medium class is u.ade up of 
imported shirtings and Indian mill made shil'tings, Chadders 
T-cloths, &c. This class forms over one-third of the total cloth 
consumption of the country nnil the supply is almost equaiJy 
divided, between the Indian and foreign power-looms in grey 
goods, while bleached and coloured goods of this class come mostly 
from the United Kingdom. The hand-loom has a very small share 
and produces goods of mixed colours. Coloured yarn does not 
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take size enough to satisfy the Indian mill-owners and they 
would not ta.k~ to it, so long as the plain business is profitable. 
Coat·se medium yarn is very strong and can stand any amount 
of rough usa.ge in the power-loom and the band-loom bas, there
fore, no ultimat.e chance against it. The yarn required for this 

· cl!U!S can all be produced from Indian cottons and the question of 
relieving t.he forroigner is one of time only. 

The medium class consists mainly of dhoties, sa.ries, &c., ccn
sumP.d by the large body of the Indian middle ciJUJS. Indian 
<:otton i11 nnl'luited to produce wtwp yarn of this class, while the 
weft yarn pt·oduced by the lndia.n mills is used up in weaving 
cloth of the coarse medium clltSS by powel'looms. Competition 
in thiH class i" between the foreign looms a.nd Indian hand
loom>! both' ue;ing foreign yRl'n. A cbaap machine, cheap home 
labour and the production of stronger cloth on account of proper . 
dt-e;;sing of yarn, are in favour of the h11.nd-loom workers, while 
the powe•·-looms cannot·work so fast on this yarn, as on the 
coar>1e m~dium. If, therefore, Jl.-" postulated befor-e, the hand
loom c11n be . made to produ(•e 2! time.~ as much AS it now 
pmduces, the extr·a production will cover all the grey goods of 
this .class impor·ted, leaving the supply of Lleached and coloured 
m· pl'inted goods to foreigners. The Swa.Jeshi protection can 
h"lp the hAnd-loom wot·kers in this clAss a great deal, towards 
pa~S~;ing ov~r· the period of tt·ansition. 

The pmduction of the fine class is re;;tricted to hand-loom 
aud fot·eign power-looms, and the speed at which the power loom 
l'an wol"k on fine yarn being t~till further rest.t·icte..t, thto hand
loom ought to be supreme in this class of work. The difficulty, 
however, comes in the want of blea('hiug and finishing. Of the 
3j(} million yards of foreign imp<irt..~, white mull~t and nain
o;ooko; make up between them 333 millions. Both these clotiut 
cJtn he pt'Otlucoo (\Q band-looms, especially, in the humid districts 
of 'M11.•iras tmd Bengal, but the Sun pleacbing p~ adopted 
in tile ("Ountt·y, neither gives a fine feel to the cloth r.or pre
,..rve...; its totrength. Centntl bleaching and finishing f~&etories in 
the fine we•wing districts ("an alont~ help the weavers to get the 
uppt'r h11nd in this oompt>tition. Rtw-.ent experiments have shown 
the f.-;ibility of producing Egyptian cotton in Sindh, :f.e'")'ptian 
an.t lonll: stApled tree cotton in Gujrat &ntl American cotton in 
the tTniW Provin<.'es.. With these cottons and proper alTUlge-
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ment for humidifying, mills in India equipped for fine spinning 
· can easily compete with foreign mills in producing yarn up to 

100 counts. When that day comes, ttoe hami-Iooms can get a 
still greater advantage with the cheaper Indian yarn. · 

This enquiry into the details lead us to the conclusion that 
four factors have stood the gret~test friends of the Indian weaver. 

(1) His slow speed of work. 
(2) Cheap machine 01.nd home labour·.· 
{3) Light sizing and proper dressing of yarn. 
(4) Prodotction for local consumption. 

In any efforts to improve 'his lot, these should not be lo~t 
sight of, and yet, the speed of his work should be incrPI\Sed in 
order that he may live and. successfully compete. How far can this 

. be attainPd is, therefore, the first point requiring con'sider..tion . 
. Speed Gj Hartd-l00'TT1.8 :-"1\Ir. Wal111ce, of the Indian Textile 

Joornal, &ays:-" The object of the inventors should be to ascer
tain the best ~ible working speed, inopicks per minute of the 
average weaver and then to adapt the mechanism of the loom to 
withstand this str~~in of work." Our enquiry suggests the 
addition of a rider to this proposition to the effect, thHt thi~ 
speed should be restricted· to the . maximum working speed, tlutt 
the yarn at the weaver's command would be able to stand in the 
climate at his disposal. Pre\·ious experiments undertaken during 
1905 with variou~ kinds of looms, and weavers from Gujt-at, 
Unite<l Provinces anrl Bengal showed, that 100 to 120 pick11 per 
minute was the highest that an aver~~ge Indian weRver could do. 
Experiments during 1906 ltave shown, however, th'lt under the 

· conditions enumerated above ll werking speed of steady ;o to 80 
pil•ks on a 45 inch loom is all tltat should be attemptetl. Higher 
speed th:m this brings in it:.'l train so many breakftges of wat·p 
threads, that the effective speed is greatly reduced. An example 
taken from a high authority will make this clearer. 

Mr. A. Chatterton, the director of Indu11trial enqutrtes in 
the Madras Pnosidt.ncy, in ll note submitted to the l\IRdl'IUI Gov
ernment says, that llt Ahmednagar, Dung~try cloth of 10.s yarn 
30 inches wide and 28 picks to the inch was made on Churchil 
looms, the production in a day o.f 8! hours being 30 y~t•·d.-.. He 

·mentions in the same report that the working speed was 160 
picks per minute. The following calculation will show the 
efft't'ti ve speed : 
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30 x 3 x 12 X 28 ... 30,. 240. tot.sl number of picks in the dRy. 
8! X 60 =51 0 minutes, working time. 

N f "' . . k . . t 30· 240 60 • o. o euerttve piC K per· mmu .P =bill= . 

The lo~<s of time in KtoppRge.", dne to bae11kages, must have 
been grt'At. 

F.ffectivt SpeP-d :-In working e\·er·y l<~om st.oppRges are un-
1\ \'oioiahlP. They are due to:-

1. Cluwging pirns in the t<huttles And breakAges in weft. 
2. Flying vut of tihuttle. 
3. Fixing temple R.nd tskiug up doth. 
4. · BreRkagPs in warp. 
The time taken in cluwgiug pirnN IIIRY Le minimised by 

hRdng a large pim and a pm!>er winding 11ppuatus. The six
inch pim takiug up ~thout R bank of 408 rarn Adopted by the 
power-looms mRy be ta.kPn as the limit in tSize. \Vith such a 
pim pt·<'perly wound so as t.o minimise weft bt-eakage, and the 
loom woddng ~tt 80 picks, the_ time taken in e;toppnges mRy be 
re•htc~d t.o 4 per cent. 

Flying out of ~<hntt.le is mainly due to fault.s in con!'tructiun' 
t•f thtt loom, nneqm1l we-aring of the e;huttle and !<huttle race, 
in"t'gulaa· working aud ),igh speetl. All the..."'' can ~sily be 
11\'oided altd even 1\ e;;huttle guftl"d c11n be Added to the h11nd-loom 
sley8. U.nder p1'0pt"r con.iitiom< ~ pt"r cent. will be ample allow-
ance f,,r t.his. · 

The time t11ken in t.aking up doth anti fixing temples e\'ery 
t.ime after wea,·ing six inches of ulot.h or 1<0, ftmounts to o\'er 12 
pt-r ceut.. Fixed· temples with automar.ic t.\king-up motion is 
thuR a n~it.y, not ouly for the production o£ e\'en texture i~ 
cloth, but al1<0 foa· the AAving of 12 per cent. iu wea\'ing labour. 

Bl"f'\1\ksg.,s in w11rp in whd ~re e11lled improve.'! hand-looms 
tske up the most time, 11.nd it is due to this, that the Indian 
wet~\·et· t'JUtnot he in•ln<'l'd to ll<topt tltem. If a loom om be 
~<hown v.-orking fs~<t~r th11n hi10 own, on medium counts without 
mot-e b~"gt'S th11n in his old loom, ht- would be quite .-illing 
llntl l'f'ai!y to adopt it. The><e breakages are clue m~&inly to:-

1. Had ronstrurtion. 
2. Bad J.-ming. 
3. Highs~. 

'· Want o£ ron"t.'t"t hygroscopic rondition. 
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. The first cause can be removed by the use of wood-working 
machinery and proper tools. 

Bad beaming has probably a 'greater inftuence on breakages 
thaa any uf the others. Weavers cannot be expected to invest 
in costly machinery for sizing, dnssing and warping and the 
warps made and dn>ssed in the country fashion, which gives a 
special atlvantag" to hand-loom cloth, cannot properly be beamed 
by hand. The tension in the threads is uneven and cau!lt'll a 
IMge uumber of breakages. The same difficulty was found in 
Baroda. and the finding of a chenp benming maehine for country 
warps has given us more trouble, than any of the other appli
ances. We have at lASt succeeded in making such a machine 
and b$kages are reduc€d by over 60 per cent. 

It is really suprising, how there are practically no break:.ges 
. up to a certain speed, and how.fast they increase, as the spee.i is 

increased beyond the limit. This limit varies with the kind of 
yarn, the number of threads per inch in the reed, the breadth of 
cloth, etc., but a steady working spread of 70 to 80 picks on a 
45-inch loom may be taken as a fair limit. The speed should be 

' really limited, not by the number of picks per minute but by 
the shuttle velocity. Taking an vemge maximum shuttle veiO('ity 
of 10 milt-S per hour, that the hand-loom yarn ruRy be expected 
to withstand under the b.lst conditionA, the · higha.t working 
s~ for the.various sizes of looms mRy be stated as follows.-

Picks per minute. 

Loom to weave~ inches cloth. 117 do. 
Do. 36 '! d"o. 97 do. 
Do. 45 ., do.- 84 do. 
Do. M ., do. 72 do. 

These speeds are in the-Inverse proportion of 5, 6, 7 and 8, 
respectively. · . 

To maintain a proper hygroscopic condition, the lndiRn 
weaver bas stuck to hi11 pit for ages. The only advantAge of 
frame looms is that they can be put upon upper ftoors where land 
is dear, but even the power-loom factories have their IO<•ms on 
the ground ftoor and that ought ro teach intending investors in 
hsmd-looms, that the nt>arer they have their looms to the grounof, 
the better it is for their working. · When the open part of the 
warp rests on a pit, in which a pail or two of water may be 
thrown when necessary, the dry surrounding air bas very little 
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action on the warp and it can be kept in proper condition for 
weaving without breakages. This seems to be the simplest and 
cheapest form of humidifiers and suitK the hand-loom conditions 
admirably. 

With these arrangements and a re~;triction of Hpeed to 70 to 
80 picks in a 45 inches loom, the bre11kltges can be minimised 
and the stoppages due to them reducetl t.o a maximum of, say, 
12f per c.ent. · 

The total HtoppRgeK under: thaNe conditions, viz., properly 
oom;tructed I~Joms, witK large pirns a.ntl good winding, good 
beaming, a proper taking up motion a.nd a restriction of t<peed as 
above, m11y a mount to n.s low as 17 per cent. Allowing double 
tbe time for Rtoppages as nil nverage and making it one-third, 
and working at a stea.dy Hpeed of 75 picks per minute on a 45 
incheR loom, the efi'e<Jtive Rpeed would be 50 picks or 2f times 
the pt·esent effective Hpt~ed of hand-looms. 50 picks eflectivfl on· 
45 ind1es loom with 40s yarn, will be equal t.o 57 pieks effoctive 
on 11. :16 ineheR loom or nea.rly J.he same 11s M:r. Churchill's loom 
W<ll'king 11t 160 picks on I Os counts. The averRge effi:'Ctive ~<peed 
of Bombay power-looms on coo.r·Re medium goods is only about 
I 00 picks per- minute or double the effflCtive speed of a propt>rly 
impro\•ed hand-loom Rnd on medium and fine goods, the pow~r
loom will hRve 1t Rtill small ad\'RntR.ge. . 

The .a-esults of our enquiry may thus be summarized :-

1. The t<phere of hand-loom influence being to tsome extent 
limitoo, nil effm·t.~ "oul<t be direc·ted towards tht~ increal'0811 prod
uction of \'tory coan;e, medium ~tnd fine counts weaving, and of 
mix ... t coloUI'I'd and check deRigns of all clas.~es of goods, leaving 
the Wf'a\·ing of coan;e medium clR.-;s .to the power-looms. · . 

2. For this. work cheap looms shouhl be constructe<l with 
pmpt>r t.Rking-up motion and flllowin~ ea,;;y working at a ~<te&dy 
10 milt'S Rll hour tshut.tle ''elocity or 80 picks per minuto> on 45 
iut·he .. cloth of 4()8 counts, without undue bre~tkages. 

3. The ~t looms for lndiRn use would be tho.oe tbRt can 
be Rdopted to ~:~nent.l purpo..~ of we~~ving 11.11d not tsuch as t~ 
he u-t for only simple clvth or twill. 

'· This ~'r-f should llfl maintained with a full pirn of 6 
int·hflol t.Rking ahout 8'0 yards of 4()8 or half that length of l()s 
rounts. · · 
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5. · ChMp beaming machines for pt"Operly beaming country· 
dressed warpl'l should be adopted. . · 

6. Proper pirn winding machines to wind firm conical pit·ns 
are necessary. 

· _1. .All efforts at producing, sizing and warping m11chines 
should be directed to pre.'lerving .the l!se of the country system of 
sizing and dres.<~ing, and to acceleratiJlg the speed of work, sizing 
machines of the slasher type being entit·ely unsuited to hand
loom work. 

For the lnst two years, there has been a great activity in 
the country in producing hand:Jooms of various designs and 
mMhines for prepnratory procf'sses, anrl every maker applauds 
his own goods. Many people have bonght during the la.o;t year 
these so-called improved looms 1\nd appliances and found them 
unsuitllble, sometimes for want 'of a pt·oper onrlerstl\nrling of the 
busines.q, bot mostly ou account of the ml\chines themseh·t>S, 
being unsuitable. There is thns a grf'l\t ne£·essity of 'lutho
ritative exa.mination llnd rep01·t of all these machines which 
the people can take a.q a guide. There is sufficient matl"rial for 
such an ex>lmina.tion in the Calcutta Exhibition, and I wonld 
strongly recnmmend the appointment -of lln expert Committe& 
by the Conference, to thoroughly test the loom SP.Ction exltihit.q 
on the lines suggested by our enquiry, anrl pnbli11h a report. 
Any time given by busy men to this work 1\nd money spent by 
Conference will, in my humble opinion, be well spent in the
country's service and will not be grurlg€>d by the as.'!t-mbled 
patriot.<~. 
• lntroduction.-Having thn!Wixed the best looms and Rppli

ances, the next great question will be how to introiluce them to 
the weavers and extend thei-r use a.'i quickly RS possible. Thl3-
most practical ways thftt suggest to me are:-

1. Weaving schools. 
2. Object lessons. 
3. Monetary help. 
Weaving Schools :-l\Iany weaving scbool:i have been and 

are being started in the country, but few po!!R- a well equipped 
weaving factory, and without such a factory Rttftched, where all 
pl'f'paratory processes and weaving in VRrious bnmcbes suited to 
Indian conditions can be prartically tftugbt, th~ benefit derived 
from Fmch schools will be very little indeed. The . Committee-
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proposed above 11hould he aske,J. to recommend the proper equip
ment for school factories, and at least one sclJOol with fmch a 
f~~.t·tory Rttached should be started in e\·ery district. Bar(lda has 
aent in ll model school factory to the Exhibition, and I would 
n•qnest every member of the Conference intet·t>steJ. in the 
indnr<try to visit it. Any sugge~<tions for arlditiona and nltt>r- · 
ation;; will be gladly t·eceivt>d rwd. 11ttt>ndt>d to. Such a 
factory, completely fitted up, ought not to cost more than 
Rs. 2,000 to any di~trict, and I am sure tla• dit<trict leaders 
can e11.sily find this capital. If pl"Oper fees bP <·hargPd to co\·er 
the tuition cha.rge!i and wastage of yarn 11.nd matel'iRl hy new 
Rtudents, "· Rchoo). wit.h a f~tetory liS snggest.t>d and 11 bo!at 40 stu
dents, would P"Y all its expenses, Both theory atHl practice 
should be taught, 11nd propet· attention p11id to deRigning. It is 
RM.id tha.t the Indi~tn wern·er, with his inherited .-kill, ct>x.not be 
nuttched in designir.g, but I am af1·aid that is an a8Snmption not. 
bm·ne out by facts. Even in Benat"Ps, the home of dt>t<ign work 
in India, there are very fpw dt>signt>rs 1wd aU wea\'et"S in tht> Sltcred 
cit.y have to d~tnce attenrhmce' on t.ht>se Ut<t.·Hls and their Chelas 
fo1· the ground work of their SRI'PE>S. At le11st one l11rge well
t>quipped institution i11 every· province for tr11ining of tfo~~.t·hers 
11nd designers is also an absolute nece8Sity. 

ObjPct LMS0118 :-In every we:~vir.g centrt>, n11y in ewry ,.iJ. 
lngfl, wit.h. a con~<iderable number of weavers, men trained in 
thPRe 11rliools should he set up with impro,·ed appliotnces to weave 
the cla~o;; of cloths, that mMy be the speciality of the phtce when 
on<'t'l the WI'B\'PI'S see that mot-e wol"k is turnPd out than they can 
do with their looms, thPy will not rt>quire 11ny coaxing to adopt 
them. 'J'his <•tm be done hy every Swadesher with his smllll 
capt.i .. l, not as a phil~tnt ht-opic WOI:k, but 1111 a bnsines..o;;. A few 
impro,·e.t looms "'ith a beaming machine can be se-t up either on 
his own Recount or lent t.o local wf>a,·et'll on condition, that thl'y 
\\·oul.i p11y £01· the~ by in><talmE'nto;; aft~r ·prefect.ly . satisfying 
tht>mSt'lh"f'S, as to thetr u;;efulni'SS, 

Al~tary Ht!lp :-Local capitRlists and assO<'iRtions can da a 
\'l'!ry f!;l't't\t deal in this •iifEol•tion. 'J'hey ~an advan('e money for 
looms '""' impro,·ed appli~tnces, for yArn, store, tote., And tau the 
doth produc."t'd for soUl!. In this way while ht>lping the Wt'llvers. 
tloPy would help themf<tlllves in eArning a very good intet"eSt on 
tl~t•ir ""Pital. 
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. - Th6 Government. of India have recently placPd before all 
)ocal. Government-s a comprehensive record of the results of the 
""'ie_eerit mov~rae.nt in this direction, and many of the Provincial 

authoritiefl'""·are ananging to open -weaving 8chools in suitable 
centres. , The efforts of the Sholapur :Municipality in financing 
the local weaving industry have been crowned with great success, 
while succe&~ful co-operative weavers unions have already been 
started at Benares ar.d in some town'! of the 1\bdrns Presidency. 
: It will not, therefore, be con~idered too much to hope, that, 

with a cordial co-operation between the Government and the 
leaders of the people, as repr-nted by the Municipalities, Local 

· Boards an!l members of the District As.«oeiations of the Congreos 
and the Conference in "this matter; our country may once again 
attain to one of the highest positions in the prodnction of cloth, 
and bring back the smile. of satisfaction to those engaged in the 

· industry, which holds the second place among the occupations of 
the country and the first arr..ong industries. 



RICE MAIIUFACT"-t _ 
MR ·HENRY H. GH~ 

THE cotJditioning, huRking anti dt>~tning of padtly or 'the 
manufReture of rice' 1111 it is b1·it>fly tt>t·rned in A mt>ric11 being 
a~Mlei11ted in this country with the cultinttion of paddy b~ts 110 

far reet>i,·ed \'ery little A.tt.ent.ion. Bnt in A meril•a, Bm·ma And 
Sinrn it is worked as a mannf11eturing indu:>try which is the more 
conPrt ~'<ystt>rn as the pt·oceSRPS r·t>lating tht>reto art' quite distinct 
ft·om the AgrieulturAI opet·ations cotHat'Ckd with p11ddy. This 
~<yRtf'm of Rt>plll'ating t.he a.gricultm·e and mannfactme of a gre~tt 
pt·o•hwe has lwt>n adopted in India with rt>gard tn wht>at, and 
tlat>rl" 111'8 RuffiC'it>nt ground~< fot· iutr·o,lucir•g it in the case of 
pr~tMy. The mannfRC'tm·t> of ril•e in this ccunt.ry il! 11n ext~nsive · 
indu~<t.t·y. The \'&lui' nf r·ice proilnced hf'l-e fliT t>xceeds thE' \·alue 
of all the other 11griculturlll_pooduC'e of lndiR put t.•gptht>r. .At 
tht> opening of the Pus11 lnstitut.e, tl1e Rt>\'enuP. and Agricultural 
1\f<•mhPt', Sir Denzil lbhetson, said t.ltRt he cRiculateti the toW 
vnlut> of the llj.!t'icultm·11l pt•odu''" of lndill to be .£349 million11 
nntl the "Agt·iC"ultuntl St.ltist.i<'S of Indi11 "><how~> tlutt about 
29 million tons of r·ict' valnPd at .£1 ~0 millions are annually 
pt'(>pat·Nt. in this country. The pr·epllration of· rice is, thf'rt'fore 
the mo.--t \'RIU!thle m~tnufllcturing industt·y in India, and if the 
Rtntist.it•s of ot.ltt>r great mRnufactures, \\'ere e:u!llin~l, I should 
not h"' .-urpnSPd if it turned out to be thE' mo..;;t valuable 
mlmuf:t<'htring industry in the wot·ld. This t>normous iadustry 
i><, JaOWf'\'t'r, being conducted at pre.,ent OD the mo.;;t primitive 
m••tlu><is which 11re extrt>mely e;;lo\l', laborious and expt>nsive, to 
pt>rsi.•t in whi<'h would not be souiJtl t'<'Onomy. A pnt from· the 
tpte:o;t.inn of rt>ducing t.he co.;;t of production and tbert'by )owt>l'ing 
thP. pt·i<'t' of the staple f,.OO, of this country, ...,·hen you con;;jder 
thl' \'~tst amount of time and labour wa ... 'tf'd on this industry 
whidt Plft~' bt' more J'rofitably employ~i in others-of whidt the 
cult.h·ation and m~tnnfi\Cture of cott.on rnsy be DlllllM-'f'OU will 
ll~ •1rit h mt' th11t our iudu~<trial N'Onomics is .-till i~ a very 
ba<'kwar.t condition and ur~ntly neo>ds a propt>r· .Jju.;tment. 
PuLlic att.ention hu already t-n tlrawn to this ma.nufllCture by 
the Stat~811UJtt new-'papt>r. ConsidE>ring the Yastn~ of the 
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industry and the bright vista of economic J>OI"Sibilities it open11 ·np 
before us, I think this subject commends itself to our very serious 
consideration. Having manufactured .-ice for a few years in 
this province, I think I am M.ble to form ISOIDe id;,a of the im
provements that may be ma•le in this industry. 

'fhe indigenous method of rice preparation in which the 
pounder (d/u4ki) oa· the mortar and pestle (hath-masuli) plays an 
import~t.nt paa·t is too well known to need "description. The 

• method, apart from being extremely crude, tedious and expensive 
does not yieiJ. a clea(} protluce, f•·ee fa·om impurities. The 
average cost of preparlltion by this. metho•l is 6! as. per 111aund 
of rice considering the low vlllue of agricultural labour in this 
country. This c\JSt increasPs to a~mt 7 as. for boile,l ( ushna) 
rice aml decrea.'ies to about 6 as. foa· unboiled or sun-ih·ied (alloh 
or attob) 1·ice. The working time required by one person to pre
pare a. maund of boiled rice by this method is about 21 hours. 
This is m~td~ up as follows·:-1 ho111· for paddy-clearing, ! an 
hour for putting into and taking out of wa~r the paddy (the 
soaking which occupies about 24 hours •·equiring no attention) 2 
hours for boiliug and 1! hours for drying it (although the pnddy 
remain.~ in the sun for about 5 honr.<) one pei'SOn working all 
this time. The husking and cle,ming of the paddy in the Dhaki 
is always done by two persons who would together take about 8 
hours. For purpose of calculation this would be equivalent to 
16 hours for one person, making up a total of 21 working 
hours. Similady, a. mauod of unboiled rice would take about 
1 hour· for clearing, .1 hour for drying and 16 hours for husk
ing and cleaning, making up -a..... total of 18 working hours. 
Calculating the value of the, labour at 3 HS. per day of 9 working 
hours, the cost of 21 hours' la.boua· would be 7 a;;. "nd of 18 
hours' 6 as. baing respectively the eot;t of prep>tring boilto•l and 
unboiled rice. This average cost._ of 6! as. also coiucides with 

·the rate paid to hiredworkers for rice prepa•·ation in ceJ·tain pa1·ts 
of Bengal which is generally 6 as. per maumi of rice, the worker 
retaining the half a maund ~f husk which may be valued at half 
an anna. 

Before going further into thi~ subject, it may be mentioned 
that the cost of rice manufacture varies mostly with the quality 
of rice wanted whether boiled or on boiled polished or unpolished 
bu' that it; also varies slightly with the quality of paddy used. 
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In coar~>e paddy, the co~<t. is somewl1at lower thnn in fine paddy. 
The nfoJ·et;R.id cost is for medium qualities only. It mny also be 
observed that a n.aund of medium qunlity of Bengal paddy would 
yield Rbout. 26 Meero; of t·ice, 13 seers of hu"k (thoosh) Rnd 1 ~er 
of meal (X:uro); nnd that the yield of rice increases ro!ightly in · 
coarl'e paddy a.nd diminiHhes 8omewhat in fine ~addy. 

lt would not be pon8ible for me to stltte within the limitll of 
this pnper t,hll principles upon which r·ice is manuf>~ctured in _ 
-America. Rnd Burma, bnt I sh11Il here describe in the hri~>fest 
outline e. fairly o:fficient and economic "Y"tt>m by which r·ice 
rnanufact;uring may be initiated in this country. This IIY!Itl'm ia 
very ~;imilar in moNt of it.s processe~; t.o either the &.ngoon or the 
.An•eric.an system Mnd, I mfly add, that I have attltinAd n~ther 
Sflti~>factor·y re.o,;ults fa·om it. 

CoNDITIONING. 

1'h6 separation ot• rt;(mction.-However much Bengal paddy 
is fanned at. the time of pm'Cltase, there is always a cel'tain 
pt•J'<·entHge of refJ·flction in it such as balls of mud, bits of stick 
and ~<tl'llW which have to be sepRTated from the grain. Wht-R 
unbniled rice is wa.nt .. .-1, this is done by a 'circulnm10tion sepa
J·ntor 'HIS in Rllngoon. Thi!S SPparator eonsists of a M>t of ~Sieves 
circul..ting in one plane nnd 1-equires \·ery little powe1· to ddve. 
\\'hen boiled •·il-e i:s wa.nt.tod the sepat·ation or l't'fntf'tion is t>tlec:ted 
by Spt.'Cific gravity in the Noaking process. 

7'/UJ soaking ~s.-Previous to being boil~i, paddy is 
Hoake.t in frt ..... h water for about 2' hom·s whkh ~>oft-ens the hu:;,k 
an<l clt>a1-s it of 11ll aclmixtm'il. The balls of mud dios.<;Olve in the 
watet·, the paddy siuks to the bottom of the \'Kt ~nd the bits of 
~<til'k 11111l sb-aw 6.o:1t np which 11-J-e tl1en en>rily 1-emo\·t>d. 

1'he boiling operatiot~.-The paddy is then pa.rti~t.lly boiled 
whidt 1'\'tuit>J., the ri1-e wholt>snme from the <'OII!Silmer's point of 
vit>w an•l facilito~~~ the hu!Sking pl"OCeSS fmm the mauuf>U.1.urer's 
Ntltn<l(lOiut lUI WI!' .. hall r~t'ntly see. Pn-hoiling is done over 
fi•-e in the indigenous method but I lo"ve founol that~ wht>n effected 
hy l'k\llm, the O))f'ration l:>eoomes infinit.t>ly quicker, far less bbori
oua and auUJ-e easy to l'f'gnlate. This is done in a boiling appara
tus ~·bea'8 a.team is introduced by Dltl&llS of a connecting pipe. 
No 11·att>r is oel'ded and decidt>dly better I'E6ult.s are obtained. 
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TM dnflng proce88."-Whether for boiled or unboiled •·ice, 
paddy is dried in the sun by the indigenous system to fncilitate 
the husking operation. .How boiling and drying helps the husk
ing is easily explained, Boiling infl.att>S and drying contra<'ts the 
boily of ~he grnin, the resultant of these two actionH is to P"~'
tially releitse thJ husk. Dr·ying alone hHS this effect to a very 
slight extent. Unboiled paddy takt>S about three bout'S .Rnd 
boiled pRddy ~.bout five hours to dry in thn' SUn hut the gt'llin 
must be stirred now and again.· 

I may now say thRt the question of ilr·ying boiled pailily has 
alwRys weighed heavily on the 'minds of th06e acquaint.erl with 
this industry and interested in it.<~ development. In this coun
try there is a VeJ'Y extE>nsive consumption of boiled rice, the 
unboiled rice being used by vt>ry poor peoplt' who find it more 
sustRining. In . Burma also· both kinils 11re piep>\red, pet·baps 
more of t.he latter liS her exports are of· this sort.· Bnt in 
America onh· unboiled rice is manufactured. This difference of • 
equality is due in a grent meRsure to the various pnrp;ses for 
which the rice of these countries is required. lr1dian rice is used 
exclusively for food, Burma. rice for food, distillation and starch, 
and American rice for food and confectionery. Bnt I fear t.hnt 
the difficulty of drying bas been grently exRggt>rRteli in t.hi11 
conntry. Be':)Ruse by the indigenous method even unlJOill'd 
paddy i.'l dried in the sun before being husked, Rn erroneous iclen 
prevails Rmong some of ns tl1at this proceAA wonld be nl'eded for . 
this paddy if husked in the DJft(:hine. But such woulcl not be the 
case, for both in Rangoon and Am~rica unboiled parldy is husked 
in th" mills without any previous procei'l" of drying; and vnious 
qualitie.~ of Bengal paddy, unboiled and without any ~<p('(·ial 

. drying, hl\l"e been hnsked -very >~atisfactorily in the Er.gelber~ 
and Cowie's Hnllet'S. Of course, it is always tmdt>rs~ocl that 
well-matnred and naturally dried p>\ddy is to be put into the. 
husking machine. The only question with us, ther(!fore, j,. tbe 
drying of boiled paddy. Thi.o; can always be conducteoi nnrler a 
tropical SUD to a limited extent. f )lRVe myself oried boiJffi 
paddy re!rolarly in the sun on a large platform which, I RID told, 
is also do~e at the Coconada Rice 1\lills. Dai1y ~ hundreli or two 
hundred mftunds of grain can be conveniently dried in this 
manner if there is sufficieat ground for the purpose. But the 
treatment of larger quantitit>S in this way woulJ become ratht:r 
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cumbrous. 'Attempts have, thet·efo•·e, bePn made to dry builed 
paddy artificiK.IIy both here ttnd in But·m11, hut 110ne with 1my 
sRtisfllctot·y t•esult. Hot ai1· htts heen nlw~y" used in the pr()('ess 
and thongh the drying h11s h••en somewh11t succe8sful, the colour 
of the rice hilS uevet• been lltl clenl And \\' hit.e liS t.l1at of the FUD• 

clded g•·ain. But there itt D'> rem~on why we e;hould gh·e up hope 
in thiK mAtter wl•eu te11 111111 pru·til'ulou·ly whe11t., &bout the colour 
of which consumet·s 11re vet·y fn~<tidiom<, are now being artifici
Ally dl'ierl. Iudeefl, I belie\'8 it is GihiJ'11 Wheat Dr~·et· th11t h11a 
t<howerl the be"t result.K wit.h pnddy up to now, IUid it is quite 
pusRihle that Messrs Thos. Rohin><on 11n•i Son, Ld., of R()('hdRie. 
mnkeJ'K of the celebrntetl M111lim;on's Whent Dryer, wilJ he 11ble 
to p•·esent 11 perfect paddy-dryer if t.hey .fiud a mlll'ket for it. I 
m11.y het·e mention t.hat. Mr. Rakh11l Dass Khan, rice-buller 
m>~ket· of Sulk•m, lu1s s·ecently supplied to 11. ChetiRh miller a 
p11ddy-•lr~·er which dries boiled p11ddy wit.h a certllin amount of 
suCI'e~Ss. But it does not tJ·eat mm·e th11n ~tbout 40 n•aunds 
of grnin in 8 hout·s, four co~;~lieli working at it. A a it stands,. 
t.ht'l'efore, his process is no bet.t.t't' uor d1eaper tlum the sun. 
d•·)·ing pi'Oress. 

After tt·entment in the 11foresnid mann~r, Che J»>ddy is 
bt·oug·ht to a. coudition fit to be hn,.ked. There ue !lE'veral 
nu1daint'll on the market for pl'PPRI'ill~ s·ic-e. Ju Eugl:tLd, t·it•e 
mill nuwhinery are constrncted by 1\le,;srs. Hin.t and Lund. 
Messt·s. William R. Dell ann Son, of London, and other makers. 
In Gt>l"lllllny, F. H. Schulze, of Hamburg, manufactures rice 
phmt~, not..bly a poli,.hing DIR.chine which is callt>d ltis 'Pe~~rler'. 
It is, ltowe\·et·, noteworthy that some of the best rice-milling 
lUIIdtineR come from America and Burm11. 

HusKING. 

Tbe pl'inciple by w),ich J»iddy is hu:sk01i iu tl1e indigenous 
method, nud which is followed up in all husking machines, is 
the application of f1·iction and prei'Sure. On a smaU t<CAie the 
Dto.<t rom(•lete 11nd satisf~tctory }JUsking machine is the well
kn.,•·n F .. n~lberg Huller No. 2, which husks about 60 maunds of 
medium lwnga1 p!l<idy in 8 hours. Tbe price of the huller is 
Ita. 700. Mr. Rakhal Dass Khan, of Sulkea. has also coru;l,ructed 
a 1·i ... Lu11er •·hich, I believe, is giving Mtisfaction to a ChetJah 
mill«. I am told· that it hu.-b about •o maunds of piddy iD 8 

• 
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hours and costs ortly R~;~. 300. The cost of replac'ing wearable 
parts in this machine is little compa1·ed to the expense of chang
ing the bl11de a.r:d !lcreen in the EngE>lberg. Khan's Huller is, 

' therefm·e, well worth 11. t.ri11.l. As fur the hullet·s constnJCted by 
. the late Jogocliswar Ghatn.k, I regt·et I nm un11hle to say anything 

in their f11vonr. · But the ltUsking m~t~:ltine, t-hat hAS)!O far given 
the best re!lolts with Beng1tl. p11ddy, is Cowie's Huller mAde in. 
Rangoon. The mAchine entails the erection· of "plant (with 

. double fan, elevator 11.nd direct-acting sift) which cannot be done 
· with a t~mal\ capit.al. . The outturn of this huller, made in 

different t~izet~, range~;~ from 1 oo· to 200 nuumds ~aily of brown 
rice, , 

CLEANING. 

When paddy is husked it 'is tedtnically calied 'brown t·ice,' 
owing to the brown coatiug below the ltU~k which now appears. 
The removal of this coAting is called the cleaning process in 
which thet·e is more frictio\1 Applied than pressure. 

A go<•d cleaner for 1t sm~tll mill has flOt yet be~>n put on the 
market. Engelberg Huller No.1 is abont the only machine, 
that ii!erves the pnrpn!<e if the skin in its lower cyliuder is re
placed whenever it wp:u·s ont.. Unless this is done the rice gets 
slightly d_iscoloured. The 'White Rice Cone made in Rangoon 
is, however, an excellent cle~tller, the produd from it ~o~~ttiil
fying the most exacting market. It has a large C~Jpacity but is 
an expensive mAchine, 

._ PoLIS_!!!NG. 

Wli'=;n ln·own r~ce is cleaued it is technically known as 
• wllite rice.' Poli~l.ing is--the p•·ocess by which the sul'fllce or 
white 1-ice is gl11zed. 'l'l1is t1·eatment is o11ly 11ecessary for t·ice 
that· is· 6Xported. Schulze's Pt>11rler l•as tu1'11ed out pel'fet:tly 
poli..;;hed rica at tint Ramkristopnr Rice :Mills, Ld. 

Rice cl .. a.ning a11d polishing, which is a p01-ticn of the in
dllStry here advoc~ttl!d, is not new to the countl'y. This system 
of rice milling· entirely for the expm·t trade ha>~ been canied on 
for several years at Ramkristopur and Chetlah near Calcutta, 
and the complete manufacture of rice is now conducted by a 
handful of millers scattered about in North-Western India and 
the Madras Presidency. But the only :reason· I can attribute to 
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the slow gt'tJwth of the industt·y is that., u~like the otb~;-~ ;;oo-D'o. 
tt·ies, boiled rice is largtoly consumed het·e and tl;lf diffiCulty of • 
p~tddy dryiug h111> al way11 loo~'ed Vl'l'.'' lai·ge ;n -·tbe mind11 of 
thot;e that have from time to t.ime been t'nquiring about it. 
Ha<i they been t·eru;onable in thei I' 11 pp•·ehensiom;, thf! problem 
of tit-ying might hH.Ve been ,;olverl ert> thiN. I have often tried 
to conect fah;e notions regarding this industry, but my t>ndeavour'B 
ba.ve been futile. ' 

By the ~<ystem above ~<tated the cost of t·it'e preparation 
per mR.und would be ~tppt·oximlltely 2 as. 6p. for unboiled ~ltld 
3 as. fur boiled rice, unpolishe·l, such as would be needed for 
home cou,;umption. Ra,ngoon millen t1>ekon an A\·et·age of 3 as. 
as the cost of pt·ep~t.J·ing poli:;hed rice. If a ~<ystem of artificial 
drying is introduced, the cost of boiled t·ice ~;hout.i btl reduced 
by. 6 pies approximrttely. It will, therefore, be evident th11t, by 
the intt·,•duction of th~ Rangoon and Amer·ican systems of 
maJIUfR.Ctut-e, the pl'ice of the gl.'elltest sta.ple food of our country 
will be r.,>duced by about four annrts on the mrtund and an 
enot·mons qu11ntity of labour will be e;et free for more profitable 
ind ustl'ies. 



. THE DEVELOPMENT OF INDIAI SUGAR INDUSTRY 
COUPLED WITH AGRICULTURE. . 

MR. HARIDAS CHATTERJI, M.A., B.L., 
Pleadl!'l" oj KAandwa, C. P. an«l Indore, C. I. 

IN some Dist1·icts of the Centr>1l Pt·ovirwes and in the domf
nions cf most of the Native Stl\tes 'in Central India, tht!J'e are 
ext.ensive data forests of. wild aurl Juxu1·iant growth. Spe11king 
.generally, the date tre~ in those parts are talle•· and stoutar 
.than ·those of Bengal ; liS 'they a~·e mot·e ••ume1·ous iu \}ie 
.villages. It is a very reru,nkable fact, thRt while the IRbouJ·e~-s 
and the cultivating classes in BengRl, paJ·ticularly those of 
Jessore, Nadia, KhulnR~ Faridpur, &c.,. derive a hllndsome 
income by J;h0 ma~ufacture of date tmgar, cr~de as well us pu1-e, 
-bt tapping date trees every winter, the Centntl Provia•ces and 

. Central India get nothing from theil· richer possessions ()f. date 
forests ; though with tl1e exception of one very serious matter, 
the f~tcilities for the production of (late sng~tl" in t~•e Centrnl 
Provi~ces and. in Centra] India are grea.t. These facilities 
consist of cheap fuel and cheap labour; besides, t.he climate of 
the provinces is exceptionally good. The difficulty mentioned 
above is the enth·e ignoJ~\&Ce of tlte people in the dRte growing 

. tracts of the provinces, how to tap the date t1·ees a11d to produce 
sugar from the exta·acted juice. · In some of the Districts in those 
tracts, there are some . classes of people in the ti''te growi11g 
villages who follow the :Bmubai__ m£>thod of tappmg the date 
trees to make toddy for the purposes of intoxication under the 
Excise Rules in force. Like.the Parsis of Behar, the date-tree 
uppers in the Deccan, Central Provinces, and Cent1'Rl India,
known by various names,- P.ank11.ris, Bhandarias, Talvadias, &c., 
have no other occupation than t• ·sell. toddy and to supply the 
liquor to the Abkari contracton of the Excise Department. 
These tappers an extremely unclean in t}leir habit!! ; and are, 
speaking g.merally, invetea·att~ lfXldy drinkers. Tlte tapping 
processes they know are wiJely different from And are very 
much less artistic than those that prevail in BeJtgal. It 'bas been 

'found by npeated experiments continued for nearly three yeAn, 
in. certain villages in the District of Khandwa in the Central 
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Pt;Ovinces, that by w01·king side by eide, the Bengal tllppet!l~ 
called gtUJhil and sheolies, produced much bettor resultM thlln 
their bt·ethren of the Bowbay Pt·eo;idency. ·It it=, therefor-e, 
iudio;pens~tble th~t~ to intt·oduoe nncl to develop the industry of 
date-sugar manufa.ctur·e in the Centt·al Provirio::es and in Ct>utr"&l 
India, tl1e fit•o;t es~:~entia.l condition io; to impa.r·t the knowledge 
of the Beng11.l Rystem of t11pping t.he date t1·ees. Th& llllid 
systen& has the ft.Cknowledged merit of Leing the least injurioua 
to the d~t.te tt·ees, .and the mo~>t effective mode of extracting the 
l~ti'ger,;t q u~tnt.ity of saccha.rine juice ftoom the trees. . 
· 2. It is llltid that the eR.t·ly Bengali settlers in the Cer.tntl 
Pt·ovinces ll.nd in c.,ntra.l l ndia U!Sed to wondet• why the poor 
villagers in those pa.rts did not utilize the date forests 1tnd 
manufft.Ctm·e crude date-sugar. The :resources of the ownel'lll of 
the Sindbans, as the date forests a.re CR.IIed, were great for procur· 
ing a.ny amount of the Beng11.l · skill .over a considerable a1·ea 
of the Province. And yet wha.t it was to prevent the spre11.d of 
the industry till now I Tbe rca11on w11s not far to seek. It, 
wa.s the impression of the people that there wus no other use 
of the date ta'6es thAn that they yield intoxicating drink only. 
To the conservative a.nd oa·thoclox mituls of the DecCR.nis of the 
uppet• and middle classes, the date tre&~a.nd their juice have 
a sot·t of t1·aditionRl t'6pugna.uce which it has been my en
deavouft!· within the loust eight years to dispel. In 1898, 
I impm·te.i five gtUJhis from Jessore to see for myself what 
qull.ntity and quality of sweet juice could be derived from the 
d!lte trees in the Central Provinces, wh11t the outturn of gur 
thf'lt'6fl'Om, 11.nd what the psople would BIIY a.<; reg>trds the produce. 
A village near Khandwa wa.<; th~ place of my first experiment in 
1898. I found:-

(1) The yieJd of juice was a little lt'>SS than the ordin11ry 
yield in Beng11l. Only the t~ standing in the cultivated fields 
yie!.te·l neotrly the same qu~tntity as an average Beng11l tree does. 

(2) 1'he sugar pE~rcentage in the juice wa.<o; much higher thaa 
the !ill me iat Bengal. Tba.t is to say, wbile 10 to 11 seer• of Jeu<A 
RtU in l~ng.ll produce after boiling one _,.of l.:kjoor gur, a;even 
t.o t>i,:ht -rs of my juice pro.luced the same quantity of gur. 

n .... IJolCtlll)le people of the District, both official and unofficial, 
u...ed at tim~ to visit my little fiLCtory in the viiLtge. The 
''illagers from all sidM used to flock in 11umbers to iee the 
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process~ of tapping the trees and boiling the juice. All th088 
ciRSSeS of people expressed their surprize to me that though they 
had considered I wa.'l engnged in .·manufacturing n sort of con~ 

. densed eoday or an intoxicating dJ•ug, they · found tbat . my 
produce was an exceedingly fir.e and ftavoury (J'UT. The taste-, 
they SAid, WAS 80mewhat different from that of the ordinary eane 
gur they were ttCCtlatomed to use, But in points of Appearance· 
a1id form11.tion of cry~tals, the guT produced WAS declared to be 
better than the sticky mass of the in~pissnted cane guT so 
largely imported in t.he province. . The ,;uperior results of the 
dRte gttr I tnade jn~t noticed 'above, ·Are due to one. fact; 
·namely, the trees growing' in the moist soil of Benglll yielO 
inore watery juice than those on the dry land of tl1e Central 

· ProvinCf3111 and Central India. · . 
3. I cont.inued my experhnents in anot.her village of the 

same DiNtrict (Khandwa) next year, when 1 sent a quantity of 
date gur for 11.nalysis to the- Rosa Sugar Refinery of Messrs. 
Carew and Co., in Sha.jahanpur in the Unite.i ProvinceR. I was 
glad to read in their report that though my date gur was badly 
made, the sugi\J' percentage therein was very high, being nearly 
55 per· cent. Contm.'lt with this the ordinary Bengal pettentage. 
Some time ago' J reAd somE! official s~tistics of the dAte sugar 
industry in the District of Jessore. It .is stated· thf're thRt the 
quantity of pure sugar was about 37l per cent. ; while the rest 
was treacle. Followin~ the custom of BengAl, I hue mAde 
Khejoor fJ'U'r cakP11, caJJed patali, And- by pouring the Tab to 
cool in earthen pots, produced . semi-solid mi'ISII of 11ngRr CTyl<tals 
mixed with treaclt>. I have worked the latter in the Centrirugal 
with sueciis.<l which I can hardly coneeive to bto possible in Ber.gA.I. 
I- sold the t~t>pArll.ted brown -iiugar crystal11 in the loc11J b~tzaarR 
from Rs. 6 Rnd Rs. 7 a ?naund (80 lhR.) The trf'Rcle d1·iven off 
from tl!e CentiifngAI basket is relidily SRieable for the use of the 
g()(Wacco maker Rt the rate of R8. 2-8 to &. 3 per maund. I 
exhibited my date gur and date fl"-'1" cake Rt the )fRdra.'l bhibi
tion held in December 1903 and Rt the previouA Calcutta Exhi
bition. I received from the j;1rors at both the Exbibition11 t•erti
ficates of merit. to sa:r that my article was in no way inferior to 
what is manufactured in Beng"J. I think my Article deserved • 
larger measure of praise with reference to the ordinary sticky 
KM]oor gur of Bengal. 
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4. While engaged in my wotkl' of expet·iments of manu-
. f11cturing dotte gur evbty winter iu the villages of the Di8tt·ict 
at Klumdwa in Ct>ntral P1·ovince~<, I bfui an opportunity of 
being cJtlled by the Durbar of the Indore State tQ bPgin my 
llJl~>l'l\t.ions in ll date forefit. \·illot~fl in the Mal wtt. The W@rd 

l\lalw11 mean~ the Terr·itories of His Highness the M~haraj& 
of lt,riot·e, a. lar·ge part of tht> Gwaliot· St11te, the whole of 
the J twt·a Stat.e, 11.nd the territ01-ie!! of Dewii.S, Dhar an•l 
many other Minor Stntes in Centt·al lndia. 'The whole 1\lalt~·a., 
for th" purpo~es of sugar industry, may he called a huge 
f01·e~t hwd of nRturR.I, wild, nnd spontaneous growth of 
CIRt.l-l trees. 1 t comprises' ILl~o Rn Al'I'R.- of 11 umerousl y scatterl"d 
A dan fields of good inig~ttinn fH.cilitie>< whet-e ~ngar-cnne js now 
hPing gt·own, and whet·e it c:tn he mot-e widPiy and succl's.'lfully 
grown with bet,ter methoas Rnd in more impt·m·ed e;tyle. A \'ery 
limited propot·tion of the itTig~ttell Rud inigahle fields is now 
bl'ling ntilizeri for sugar-cane by the poot• and ext.t'f>mt>Jy ha.ck
wtmi village cultivatot·s of t.he MalwA (•ountry. The reasons for 
thiM I'Rd stAte of things I i·ill not stop. to enquire and to dis~ 
ens.~. But I luwe not tiae slighte:<t. hH-..,it~ttion to stllte th11t there 
i11 con!ioidemble I'O<lm for the t>xpansion of t.he ~.>ugttr-CRne <"ulti
\•ntion in the \•ill:tges of 1\llllwa. Ye11rs of scanty rainf .. ll and of 
fAmini"R ha\'ing depopulated 11nd thinned the l'ill11ges of the 
1 ndore Rnd Gwalior Stlltes, the Dm·b11rs at Indore and Gwalior 
ha\"8 announced tlu•ia· intention t.o ga·ant COn<'t'ssinns and &d\"an
tRgAA to inducA new settlements of teoant." from outside. I a-rail
E"d mylilt>lf of tne oppm·tunity llffot·ded ; an.-t selt>Cted the <"ultu
l'llhiP w:tst-"'s 11nd t.he d11te fm-est lines in the ,-illal?t'-S of :Morad 
1111.-l Goknio\ in t.he lndot·l' Dist.rict which 111'6 at :fist:mct>s of 5 
atut 10 mile..<~, a·e.;;pt'l·th·t:ly, from Indore. Tlai& -..·11s in tbe year 
1902. lwFm·e stt.rti .. g bnsines', I rt>p•-eseuktl to the llolini.-ter 
of t-he Indore St.ftte, Rai Bahadur Namtk. Cha.nd, C.I.E., the 
~nprtome necessity of impot·t.ing a ~~et of Bengal tappers to intro
duNO their impro,·ed ntethn.-ls in the ,·i.Jlage-s. af\d applied for the 
~rant of the pa'Omi;oM cuuces.-.ion~ as l'f'guds the date trees and 
the 11g•·il'ultunl fiel.ts in their vicinity. The Durbar · of the 
ln•tore StAte pPrmitW mt' to tllkt' tt>n ~ppers from Bengal at 
the Sl"te expen..,, and to purc:·hase the requisite iools and plant 
f<>r the manufActure of d11te gur and sugar. This I did in the 
-..·int~r of 1902-03; and I am glAd to say, the results of my 
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operations were .di!Clared to be very satisfactory and hopeful for the 
further e-xpansion of the industry in the State. lu urdea· to 
enable· me to continue my business of sugar manufacture in con-·. 
junction with Rgriculture, the Council of Regency of the Indore 

·State granted me the privileges of free use of the date trees for 
, five ye"rsf1'0m 1904, and reduced rates of the t·ental of al1 the 
available fields in the villageR, rising by slow dPgrees to the stan
dard r.ssessment •·ates in the course of the said five years. The1·e 
art1 about 8,000 date t1-ees in the two viiiRges named above, be- . 

· sides numbea·l8618 date plants · all along the lines. The treea 
stand in thick clusters and in well-defined rowR on the borde1·s 
of agricultural lands of dry and wet cultivation. But they 
prepondel'ltte chiefly along the banks of the onmerous ...Valla& 
and water coul'Sefl that exist all over the Malwa conntrv. 
Roughly speaking, we may fairly nssniue t.hat there are abo~t 

· 3,000 to 4,000 date trees within t.be limits of' a single vill11ge 
in the majority of villages in Central India and in the date
growing Districts in the Centr11l Provinces; and in every tlate 
f01-est village there are fertile lands to raise all vKrieties of 
valuable crups foa• which Central India and the Central Provin
ces "re famous. ·Thus tbere exist unique opportuniti~os for 
ag•-iculture, and coupled with it, the cognate indnstry of ·mann~ 
factoring 11ugar from date as weiJ AS cane throughout the length 
ana brendtla of Central lnfliA. It is, I AID sure, hard to find A 
similar eombination of facilities and advantages in any other pa•·t 
of India. It may be here pointed out tlaat t.hA indn11try of 
manufucture of sug~~r only, from date or Clane or both, cannot 
possibly stAnd alone. It must. be._coupled wit.h and be made" 
subsidiary adjunct to agricultm-e. The sugar-malting intl011try is . 
of the winter 88111100 only. Tbe men engaged therein ntnst find 
employment for the rest of the year, ana agriculture i11 undoubt
.dly the most profitablo! employment. This is the preVRiling and 
normal condition f1f things in nil tlae dat.e and cane-sugar · pt'Odu
cing Dist.ricts in BengRI. No tleparture tberefl'om is pot~~~ible or 
advisable. . 

5. 'Here it is neces..<;ary to draw a tentative sclleme of a pt-o
ject for Agriculture with the industry of manufacture of sugar. 
from date as well as cane, taking one village in Central India as 
a unit for considerati<>n, and sett.ing forth, inter .ZU., the follow-
ing important particulars :- · 
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I. ~ription of the date jungles of llalwa and of the 
Centl·al Pt·uvioces, their extent, and the number of trees; how the 
tr·ees 81'e J!l'Onpe•i,. the nature of the soil on •hich they grow, 
t·ent of t.he land for agricultm·e and of the date fore&t land; and 
the clim11tic conditio1111 of the provinces. 

II. What at·e the initial difficulties for tapping the date 
ti'N!8 and how they can be met. · 

III. To ~<how t.hat the only sound way to undertake the 
bnwine~<s is to stlll't general agricultural farms, where-

(a) the l<)Cill cmp;;, such M wheat, grain, opium, cotton, 
&c., will be grown ; 

(b) sugar cane will he largely cultivated; and, 

(t') a large t~ngar industry, both date and eRne, will be 
unctertr.ken in the wintE-r. 

IV. Nature of the date juice of the Central Provinces and 
Ct<ntral India as compared with that of BengRl both a~ to quality 
ttnd quant.it.y. ~ 

V, Available local m11rkets and labour. 

VI. And the re..,ult:tnt. profits t.b11t can •~n11bly be t>ll:
pected from the whole husines.<;. 

To eonsidPt· t.he abo\'fl points t<el'iRlly 1tnd io a eonl·rete 
mannPJ'1 .l·will t.•ke 1\lontd, the l<t'Rt of my own f11rm, as the 
model, which in m11ny ~pect.., it is, to repl'esent. the t"tlndition 
of tl.in~,. th11t t>Xi~<ts in t.hou:;nnds cf viliRget> in the Ct>ntral 
Pl'(l\'inct'li: and Central lndill. I bll\'e there about a tlozen ('lots 
of land of hl11ck st.icky cotuJr& soil, as the soil of Malwa is 
m-diuinily callf'd, e.11ch mCJ~suring from about sill: to 10 bigluu. 
I do n .. t. "J'Mk of simil11r field~ t.h11i bt>long to the otht>r t~n11nts 
of the \'ill•sre. On all sid8 of most c,{ thf'lle tieMs tht>re are 
<"]u,.tt-rs of ~wn-up and ~rrowiug date tre8, in straight lint'S and 
at convt>niPnt •·ot·kable dist.Rnl'e& of from six to nine ff>E't •part 
from one anothPr. It wout.i apr:-r as if th"Y hare ht>t>n planted 
•·ith a d*"'ign to t>nable the l'lihjvators to follow agril'ultnre for 
the •·hnle yMr, and to avail of t.be slll('k al!ril'ultuncol -tiOD of 
winter to make dat• sn,.,.r. To f.u:ilit.ate irrigation there an1 

ahout a dozen ,ooJ Wt>lls of •·hit-h four &1'8 mine. The IE>n·l of 
wat~r in the wells l"&&lge& from t>ight to 20 fet>t bt>low the surfal'e 
of land ; so that, lifting water by the country MOt.! or pWDp is a 
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tolerably e11sy and inexpensive w~rk. Ove•· ~he ~rea of about 
one acre of land on all sides of tbe well yon can; as I h1ne been . 
doing, I'Rise wheat, Opium, potatoes, onions, !Jrinja)s, Cl\llt','d:c.,
reser,·ing the remainder of youl' fR.rUl . for the 1'1\in crops, i.e.; 
jowari, bajri, cotton and pluses. · Around e>u:h of my fields of wet 1 
and Jry cu!tiv11tion, there a1·e, on HI\ 11Verage, 11hout 4()0 dnte 
trees sufficient to engage two tappers and twu lclaed·is to ~ts.-.;i~t 
then). . These lcAedis. acquire the skill iu about two or th1·ee 
seasons. Tbe n11ture of the land of the dat.e tree lines is the 

, same as that of the ail joining fields, tha.t is;culturable and fet-tile. 
But the .clustering date trees, young and old, tenilt-r ·ploughing 
hard. It needs hoeing-up by'hand, and weeding. in the rainy 
season to foster the growth ~f th., t•·ees, and to · increa..'le 

. their yield of juice.. Bt"sides the dnte trees gu~tt·ding, all it were, 
the ))()J·~lers of · tenant holdiugfl, wirle 11nd thick elate forest 
lines ruu along the· nntural w~~.ter com'tles,; which travE>t·sing · 
villr.ge aftel' villnge, pr£>sent the sigltt or interminR-ble llvennel!<. 
of date tl·ees which Rre yet untoul'hed by IIIUYJftn hftnrl. I hAve 
got all my dllte trees in Moa·11d rent frf!e fo1· five ye~tJ·fl, 11.11 sAid 
above. They are About ·6,000 in number. But. t.he RVeJ·~tgf! rel!t 
cbarge · of all kinds of fore~:t l11 nfl in ' the villageR of the 
Native States in Centrotl India iK very low. It rRngl"'l from 
four ann11s to eight annas per bigAa. In the d~tte f01·ests, thAt· 
meA.nS an insignifi.cnnt trifle for . About. 200 OJ' 250 oft.t.e tJ·ees. 
that certainly stand over one bigha of Janol. Public J,e .. ltl• in 
the whole Malwa .couuta'Y nod .of the Ctmtrlll Provim·£>11 is. 
almost uniformly good. . 

8. Regarding the i~tial ditliculty of lack of t1-aint>c1 men 
locally, the farmer must, for the first two yelll"ll, import flbout 

· five Bengal tllpperA and 11ssociRte with them hi~ lOCJ\1 lRoourers 
to work as lclaellis or their 11ssistnnts. My own experif!nce is 
thllt the co.~t of one skilled JtoSilorll . .tapper for one season, includ-

_iog his railwAy ·fare for the forw11rd 11nd hackwl'a·d journeys, 
and his wllgPR at the rAte of Rs. 15 per month, is about Rs. 100. 
Thus for five men for two eon~utive _.81>nR, Rn outlay of 
&.. 1,000 for importing the BengAli's knowlPdge of tllpping is a 
pRrt of the necesA~try sinking CBI!tiRl. One khedi for e~~ch Bengal 
gacAi will not cost more than Rs. 25 for the fiwe mooth11 of the 
tapping &eR.'!On. Rupees 25 per month for the five local klaedhia 
or Ra. 125 for the season, being added to the cost of five Bengal 
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tRppel·~, t.he totRl c~st of labou~· would be about R.~. · 625· 
To this would be ndded the expenses for potlo, ·ropes, parJt;. 
anti fuel which would not be )er;s thnn Rs. 75 in t~ll. I will 
provide RR. 100 mm·e· to mf'et all possible contingepcie• 11nd 
unforcr;een <'h11.rgen. Agaim:t this initial co~<t or. df'bit of 
RR. 800 for the first r;t.Rrting ~·e11r, no one should expect thRt bill 
p1·oduPe of gwr would bl'iug to him t\11 eql!al cJ·Pdit amount. A1 · 
a PeJ·tflin amount of labour would he wn,..tf'll in cle11r·ing the d11te 
tree~;, the fi \'e s/u>.oliell and thei1· kltedhis woultl not be able to 
oppJ·ate on the prt>seribed numher of d11te t.rf'eR whieh iR at the 

. rRt.e of llhout 200 trf'es for one tappE'r lllld khedi. In the fin.t 
ye11r only about half the number of the treE's "'ould he tapped: 
and even those treeK would not, on thl"ir first b•ppiug, )'ield the 
proper quHntity of juice. Like it1il(·h cuws, date trf'ell Are in · 
nee•l of being nnnm•lly tRpped to bring them, so to ~<pe~<k, U• 
th~>ir sRp-bMt·ing condition. So, as J h11\'e pen-onally t<Pen, 
the afm·eR:tid bfttch of worker~'< would uot tum out at thP rate 
of more thAn eight llllllRS worJh of gur from t'Rdt hf'f'. Th11t 
ill to nlly, the firl't yenr'R iu<"ome fr-om dnte g·llr woultl be m.ly 
about RR. 250 for 1111 expt>nditured Rs. 8(10, 11s f:ltid ~>hove. In 
tht't ll~ond yent·, while the expenditure would ne111·ly hi" the 
RAme, tht' income would ~<lightly iu<'l'tlllse, becaul<e 11bot•t. 200 

• or 300 more trees would be t•f'<'lnimf'tl from the wild .. a·nt'l-~< Rnd 
utilized for the purpose of the industry. But ft·om the third 
yenr, t.he CllRt.ly item of Bengal In hour would bf., as it <"f'rtainly 
"hould he, diRpetlsed with Rn•i t.hf'n the farmer RCOI'f'S out the 
Rum of RS. flOO from t.he dPhit side of hi~ budget of dntP o;ugar 
t-xpl'nl'~'~<. But by this timf', hi:o; locnl Hu•dis will hll\'6 become 
Rkilloo w01·kmen; and for thiR Additicn11l IICC<lmplishment they 
wouJ.t dJftrge Rs. 10 a mouth fot· the fi\'e months of the tapping 
-son. 'l'hus in RU<'CPAAi-•e- yt>an~. the ne..;;tling l.:hedis grow to 
bl'roml!l fullftooged r~ac!.is.,.. hllt..h After hllt.ch, till it. bf.comN 
poo;:sihlP t.o sl'iz ... \II the «'it't'lf's of the dP.t.e ht't-s th11t stand 
11·ithin the limits uf t.ht't f11rm. U.t.er on, I will set out the 
proRpt"<'t.<; of gain, to~~kin~ ~riPu)ture Rnd SUj!'l\1' manufR(·turP from 
t1At.- and C'ane •·ithin thf' comPMss of thto village industrie.; un•Jer 
CtlO..itftol'fttion, tJU.IIUI~ BW/y by tM local tl!fe'ICi"'l, 

7. ~\-erting a,.<Yilin to our moJel vil111ge, Mond, we have to 
al'l'tlnge for t.he «'ultivation of our fields, @TOW all the usual t'raps 
tlaf'l'fOOn, l"ffiillt'rving e\'et-y year certain arees lll'lll' the well~t for 
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the cultivation of sugar cane. But in Mot1ld or 'elsewhere,· 
in any villnge of any distt·ict in Centml India or in the Central 
Provinces it is neither pos.-:ible nor Jesirable to secure all· the 
irrigation. wells and all the available" agricultural lnnrls for 

· exch1sive use r•r home f"rm of a single person ot· of a g•-onp of 
men working jointly. It should be the coust.aot ai01 of the 
enterprising farmer to foster and to improve the agricultu1-e 
of the vill~tge, retaining for himself a cet·tain number of demonH
tration plot to raise sugar canl!t and other crops in imp1-oved 
style, making ad.-ances to the poor tenants to grow suga.•· cane . 
as largely as possible, and training his own and oth~rs, 
labourers of the vill~tge how to tap the date trees and extract 
the sweet jnic". At the r..te, AAy, of 200 tret'S for a tapper, 
it will never be poo<>~ible to entertain 30 or 40 labourers for 
working in the- fields of a single !illage-f11rmer~ You cannot 
po.<;.<~ibly expect to Rupplant the old resilient cultivRtors in the 
villages Rod appropriate a11 their fielJs. The wisest ftnr1 best 
coun:e for yo11 to follow would be to purchll-'18 heaps of cane which 
you helped othe1i; tclgrow, and to purchRSe potfnls of date jwce 
drawn from the· trees gt-owing on or near other's fields. Give me 
any amount of sweet juice, of cane or of date, and I shall not lie
lay one moment to' set up some kind of improved machinery to pro
duce gu.r or to mannfacture 1mgar ir~ the country. It i~> not· 
in the power of any single cnltivator or of any group of cultiva-

. tors,-for they hardly know to combin~ to work for common 
advant.'lge, tO purchase mechanical contrivllnces of any sort of 
gur or sugar making in improved style. Whether you take the 
apparatus contrived by 1\lr. S.-M. Harli, A~<.-:i<~tant Director of 
Agriculture in the Unite•f P•·ovinces, which is set down aM on~ of 
the important items for demoo.stration Rt the p1·esent Exhibi
tion, as it was last year at Ben11res ; t>r · whether yon adopt the 
"central factory system" which_the - )earling engineering firm 
at Calcutta, Me&~ra. Martin & Co.; have now taken to introduce 
in this conntry to give an impetus to the Indian sugar indUOI
try, you must nmke the poor and illitel"ftte ryots of tbt> country 
the means to an end ; and you mu.-t s.• manage your farm as to 
make it handy and easily at"Ce!!Sible to the neighbouring agt·i
cultut·ists .. llr .. A. E. Jordan. the well-known 11ngar expert and 
mechanic, bas recently joined Messrs. Martin and Co., expr-ly 
for the purpose of designing 1111gar machinery to refine sugar and 
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make sng11r in cryst .. ls from juice unRer tl•e "central factory 
~o~yRtem.". Mt·. Jm·d11rt i11 1111id t,o hnve designed Rn 11ppuatn11 for 
11. more succe~f<ful crn~;hing ,,f the cnne thnn wlu~t obtnins 
in Indin, 1111d for a better And mot·e l'icientific proceRR of 
hoiling nnrl h'ea.ting t.he juicP to NPcnre IlK mnch econo
my nnd profit., '"' done in the Wet<t. lnrlieR, Egypt J~nd 
Mt~uritius. Mr. Jol'dnn haR pet·~<onAl knowltodge And t>X

pet·i.~nce of the fact.ories of t.boRe placPR which lu1ve ennbled the 
people uver there to land in this country pm·e cr·y11t111 RugAr at a 
clu~<tpet· rate than the coRt of om· cnuutry gu.r. l'be coRt of Mr .. 
,JordRn's appRrllt.us, 11111de by Mt>,.~<rR, M11rtin & Co., i~ likely to be 
about Rs. 18,000 whi<'h wilJ t.m·n out. pm·e whitl'l l'ngar at the 
mt.e of neal'ly t.wo tonK n dny. That. rne11ns the daily supply of 
over two tons of I'R.W c11ne, or •neat·ly 12 tons of c1me juice, 
or neHI'ly 20 tons of Beng11l date juice, or nearly 15~ tom~ of 
rlRtA juice. of the Ueni;r·al ProvinceR tmd Central India. How.' 
to obtAitt ~;uch a. large supply of juice e\•er-y dAy throughout 
thA winter t~ea."on is the most importRut question connected with 
th.- ~;ubjel't of sug11r indu~<hy ill' l11dia. The ttnRwer ill we must 
follow the method adopted in other !oug-ar producing countries 
in thl'l wol'ld, as t>xplained elsewhere in t.his Pllfl"r. I come he
fort> ~·ou with full knowledge of the locnl conditions of t.be Cen
t.ral Pt·ovinces And Central India where I hR\"e lived almost the 
whole of my life, and I know no L'ther Province in India 
wbet·e ~·mt· li~tve ~o m11ny facilities to rlevelop and to expat1d 
sn~ar industry with ~tgri!'u)ture AR in Central India. There- · 
fore, my llth•ice t~ my conntrymen is this:-

1. Go awl settle in a date forest village in the Indore. 
ll11~li, J)ewas, Gwalior, or Jaora ~txte. Apply for land for 
&){dculture and you will have as much as you would require 
m· he Rble t.o manAge. You will, I 11m sure, be granted free use of 
d11te t1~ for a number of yeal'll till you well settle in business. 

2. You \\'ill finti local labourers at the rate of Rs, 60 a year, 
an<t bullocks of.t.he ~xcellent Malwa breed at the l'llte of B.s. 100 
a J'llir. Go on at the same time purchasin~ Malwa rows aod 
clll\'1'18 at (the nt~ of Rs. 30., Rs.. ,0, or &. 50 per J*i•·. Look 
aft« them and tend them properly; and you will have a large
~>to..·k. of tattle for your own use and for the use of other tenuto... 
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3. Retain as much land and cattle, date treeS, &c., as yen 

requh·e for the full year's crops including sugar cane, and d11.te 
juice from your own date trees. · 

4. Within the limits of your means and resources, advance 
money, cattle, seed, and improved agricultnr11.l implements to the 
neighbouring cultivators on easy terms of interest; in cash or in 
kind ; and then you will not run the risk of Joss. Offer induce
ments and fadlities to the tenants, tht-ir Jabouren:~, Jt.nd their 
children to learn the art of tll.pping the date tree~> that 8ppet·Wn 
to their holrlings, and offer to pm-cbnse the date juice .they 
would extmct, every winte•·, '1\·hich, while t>ringing you profit· 
after being treated in your (•entral sugar fact.ory, will bring to 
your neighbours a new source of income. Lend money m· your 
wel1 grown sug>tr CJt.ne to ex~nd the cultivation of cane f>tr 

. and wide nnol"r the usual condit.ions of purchase at the current 
local t·ate for the time being. 

5. All the above you C>tnnot do in a day or in the fia-st 
year of your operations. You wil_l bRve to make an honest au;d 
sincere beginning at the sta-rt, relying on yonr own means. If 
you are earnE'st and steady, and make some progr£'ss, you will 
obtain on ea . .<1y terroR loans from the St ... te concerned, and tht-n 
you. will he able to advance lOoms yourself in cash ()r in kind, to 
other 'cultivRtors. · . · · . 

6. Having arriYed at this &tage of your hnsiness, you will 
. find that, while our own agricultnre is in full swing, you },ave 

paved the way for the ·supply of date juice and of Rugar cane 
suited to the requirements of your central factory. Here you 
must remember that the ordinary country crusher of the best 
type or the Behia iron mil~ extrnct only about 60 per cent. of 
the cane juice. So that, loss or wastage of 40 per cent. is ruin
ous for the bnsiness of sugar-making. I have beard. that the 
triple crushing system of Mr. Jordan's d~igo secures 90 per 
cent. extraction of juice, and the crushed cane is readily available 
as fuel for boiling. 

7. For all varieties of your t'rops, for you!" manuf.tetured 
gur ar11l sugar, the head-quarters of every Native StRte,-Indore. 
llhow1 Neemuch. Gwalior, Bhopal, Jaorah, RutJam, &c., afford 
most convenient and ready markets, as grain of every 110rt sells 
at rates which are almost uniform all over India. Locally made 
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gttr Mella n.t the rate of Rs. 5 to Rs. 7 per mau1!d, and tmgar 
f•·om Rs. 9 toRs. 12 per ma,ut«l. ' 

, 8. I will not enlarge on the subject by tstH.ting in detail 
the pt•o~otpecLs in gnin of the whole cm1r.er·n of Rgdo..mlture coupled 
with the indu~<t•·y of mnnufncture of sugar ft·om cane and date. 
Confining my R.ttention to the bu~iuess of making grw and lliUgar 
alou~, 1 will briefly e;tate my owu expet·ienoes of th" laa,~t eight 
yeRl's, thus:- . . 

( i) One trHined_ t11pper, with the aid of an &Htiistant, L'an 
tut·n uut uut less thK.n 20 m.autt.ds of date gur in one ll&~liOD fr·om 

. hill circle of 11.hout 200 date trees A locally trained tllpper 
in thfl Centrttl Pt'O\•incPS 11.nt1 Centra.l India i11 glad to get &. 10 
a month. His nssibtant would h11 happy if he iii p~tid Rlf. 6 per 
mouth during the wint.et• se&l!On. J)llte gt/4' tielll!l in th011e pl'O
vinces 11.t t.he !'lite of Rs. 5 per mat.md. The totlll expense comes . 
to about Rs. 80 fo1• gur wor·th Rs. 100 : leaving 11. p•·ofit of 25 · 
percent, 

( ii) I luwe ni~<~Jd one bigha of Bogar Moe at an expense of 
neurly &. 100; i.e., Rs. 5 fot• rent, 11nd a.bout Rs. 50 for all 
other itl'ms. Fm· gut• making or (:hewing 'pm·poses, the eane 

prod IICE'ol is well wm tb R$. 150 bringing 50 per t'tlnt , pl'Otit on 
the outl~~.y. Well cultivHted, one biglul wouM grow about 12,000 
.. t.tlkM of nwt-e thRn humKn height of tmgar cane, .At. the rate of 
one pice far _one pie«;e, tlae whole crop is worth Rs 150 OR tAe field. 
I have seen by •ietailed ('lllcullltioull and ob~>erntion that one 
date ta-ee )'ields every winter liS muL'h juice ~ts can bu extracted 
from ~~.bout 90 well grown caneR. But 'the diffet"t."nce is that the 
d11te tl'f!t>S. in t.he wild forests of Central India are Nature's 
pl11nt.K.t.ious; whereas, the cane fields al'f! the growth of one year's 
hard labour and expense. In point of I!RC('hatrine propemes, the 
d11.t-e juk-e of the Centt·a.l Pl'ovinces and Centnl India makes the 
nMrest ~"ible 11ppt'Oilch to tbe ordin~try ('Rne juice. Henl'8 both 
kindM of juice ean be tt-ted together. The Bengal date juice 
is nN~a·ly hft!f u sweet as the cane juice. 

ll. In the above pangraph, I have tAken a group of 200 
datAl trHos and one bigl.4 of eane field as the nnit.s to indicate the 
Jlroo<('f'Cts of Jlllin from su,..r industry alone in one agri<"ultural 
farm in the Central Pro,·int'leS and Ct>ntra.l India, of which hon
dftl'da l'an be established if our rountrymen Wilke up and work. 
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MR. H. VENKOBA RAO, 

' ' 

hr a potper read by me befQre tl1e South lndinn As~oeiation, 
Marlras, in Augu.'lt last, on the •• Pa-oblemll of Sul,'lt!' lndnat .. y," 
the full text of whida 11ppe11.red in the September numbea· of the 

· lr•dia1t R'"'iew, I discussed ,.t; some length the chief ·problems tlu•t 
bft.ve b\len engnging the 11.ttention of c~tnf'-growet'l'l Rn•l e~~na-sugar 
manufacturers 11.ll over the woa·ld, with special refea·ence to the 

. condition ofthe sug11.r industry in tllis country. I d•r not thin~ 
it· neceSSAry to repeat l•ere wl111.t hilS been sRid there, bnt would 

. only recapitulate the salient pointA. The most prominent 
defects in the Indian sugar indu11tty seem to be (1) the 
sporadic eultiv11.tion of C\tJes in· sm~t.Jl plot.'l of land, (2) the 
waste that occurs in con11equence of defective e•·ushing in primi
tive mills,. (3) the mannfaetut·e of raw sugaa· in the forrn of jag
gary or gur, (4) tfle difficulty of tt·anspoa·t of canes to the f~tctory 
and 11ugat· to thf' market, and (5) the abHenee. of demft.nd from 

. foreign collntries for Indian raw 11ngar. Attention. Wl\..'1 also drown 
to the increasing demand for refined sugar and the inRbility 
of the manufacturers in Inilia to meet tlutt dem~tnd. It WRII 

pointed out th'!t chenpn<;!SS was the 110le recommendation in 
favour of foreign heetsugaJ•. _Jhe remedies suggestE-d were ( 1) 
the appliCAtion to Mne of the ~ery AAme methods M Rre adopted 
(;no the . manufacture of suga.r from beet on the Cont.inent of 
Europe ; (2) the establishment of central fact.Jriea on the coast 
with a. view to develop the ex~!'ii trade in 11ugar; (3) the ex
tension of eRne cultivation in the ileltRic traet.t of S11ch a·ivea·s as 
the Cauveti, the Tamhraparani, the Ki11tna,-the G01lavari and 
even the Ganges as far as possible in cl0fl8 proximity to these cen
tral factoriAS; (4)tjheinstitution of a sliding seale of pric~ in 
J't'lgard ttJ canes delivered on sale into the factmies; (5) the 
al'l'l\ngement with th~ &ilway Companies for a reduction of 

· fare in respect of canes brought to the factories for sale and of 
St12&1" tran11ported to the market for consumption; (6) the utili-
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z11tion of the labom· of experienced t·etumed emigrants in cane 
cultivation. Not I.Jeing immedittt.ely l'onnected with the sugar 
industt·y iu any way, I l1ad doubts as to whether l had t·ightl1 
dingnosed the causes of the depression of the Jndinn sugar in
dustr·y 11.nd h11d sugget~ted appropr·iat.e rl'medies. I expect.ed that 
those act.mt!ly engagerl in the induf<try in India would seize the 
oppr,rtunity to come fot·wat·d Hnd mention their troubles 11nd 
difficultie"'. My object in cloosing thi11 8ubjeet for my paper, 
11lthough I am not qualified to expt·eRs au opinion, was to im·ite 
expt~rt opinion a.ud to dr11w public attention to thf! rapid ruin 
which is overta.king 110 intlustt·y whieh has exi .. ted in this· 
countt·y ft·om time. immemorial and which is t.he mainstay 
of ft. large clasN of people. Another industry, which had its 
birth in J ndia 11ges 11go anrl flourished as an important item 
in the expm·t tr·a.de of the count.ry, hns alrr.ost ceased to exist owing 
to Germ11n compet.itiOII. I refer to indigo. The lar·ge patches 
of blue, which rept·esent.erl fn•ligo eultivation in the Statistical 
Atl11s of India, have rli~ppeat'f>d. The large foreign capital 
thmwn iuto this iudustry m BengRl has booorue a waste 
and t·eturns no pt·ofit now. The f01·eign l'npitalist,; Rr·e, therefore, 
thinking whej;ht'ir they l'llnnotgrow some other croP" in its plaee. 
Gt>rman stnoants RppeRr to me t.o be the Viswamithras of the 
Ka 1i ago well \'ersed in the 11rt of duplicnting nlltur-e. Their 
ire sooms to be particula.rly dired.ed agAinst ·us just u Viswa
mithra's wils dit-ected against VRsishta. ThE>y im·ent.f'd arti
ficial indigo t.o suppre..~s the n11tursl indigo of our land. They in
\'l"ntt>d aniline and Alizarine colours to suppi'E'NS our lae dye 
and other natural colours. Thl" inventer of the Rrtificial sugar 
saociUJrin~ from coal tar naptha is an Amt>rico-GE>rman chemist 
named Fahlberg. The sugar is sai..i to be 230 times as sweet 
as cane SUg'llr. Although this sug11r is employed in swootening 
jt>llit'llo pu.tdings and bevt'il'flges in ot.her lands and J"'tronized 
by diMbt>tics in this land of whom the number is increa. .. ing, 
it is all antiSt>ptic but no food which the natul'fll product is. 
Hut All the same, the GE>rman scientific skill bas been able to 
put upon the world's market at very cheap prices a ttatu,.al 
sugu- also whicl1 has become a formidaLlA rh·al to eane-su!!'IU". 
The shining •·hite beet 11ugar crystals have ingratiated th~m
NIW~M into the favour of our Ha.l«~u and confectioners. The 
northNU provinces of India are patronizing German and Austro-

l 
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Hungarian g~;auulated sugar in increasing quantitie11. The 
absence of 1·esponse to my appen.l in this country looks omi
nous. I once suspeeted whether the sou) had flickered aw11.y 
from the hea.t·t. of Indian indust&·y. But the mud• needed 
.galvanic curt·ent comes fr·om 1\ oH!itnnce to reYive and in
spirit the lndiR.n industry. Tropical Life, a jout·nal publiwhed 
.in EnglRnd, and elevated to the interest>~ of tropical p•·od!Jcts, 
.such u sugar"cane, cocoa, cotton, coffee, &c,. in 1-eviewing 'my 
paper on sugar. industt·y, l1eRds it.s leading article with the 
.significant title, "Sugar Industry in India-Improved M .. chi
nery Badly Needed."· Pt·obn.blx .that is the impression whi<:h my 
paper· created in the minds of people abt·o~td competent to ex- · 
press an opinion in the mattet·. Bnt ~ woulol wish very much 
to get an expres.-;ion cf Indian opinion 1111 to whether I repre
~nted tba ease of the In~itln sugl\r manufacturer cot'J'ectly. 
But it is vet·y distressiug to find that it is very difficult to 

•make him speak, and this will be the primai·y fuuction of the In-
. dustrial Confet-ence. The dra.wbat•ks of the industry can be learnt 

only ft·om those eng11.ged in it. Will the Ir.dian Industrial Con
ference· bt·ing ~thout a. special confet·ence of sug~~or-cane gt·owe1·s 
and sugar manufactut·ea'S'in Indi,, 11.t some contre whet·e sugar · 
manufachn·e is e~~.n-ied on on a );u·ge SCillE'I ~ I would prefer 
Allah.,bad. Without the co-opemtiou of . those engaged in 
the industry, no attempt 11.t · it.s impa-ovenient will. succPed. 
The foreigner·s, who have thrown some C·llpital in the 11ugar in
dustry in this land~ are not very well off 1md labour under very 
great tlisadYimtage in making both endR meet, but they are 
extrt-.mely reticent to disclose thE>ir difficnltiPs. 

The future of r,i\ne·SllgRr industt·y in this flountl'y does 
not, however, look . IIQ._J!opeless. On my preSentment of the 
case the writea· in the Tropietcl Life obHPrves liS follows:
'' This tends to 8how th11t, if pt·operly exploited by CRpit~tl
. ists and sugar-machinery engineerH, a great deal more money 
could be derived from this industry than is the case lit present, 
Out of the world's total production of 8·34 million tonR of eRne
sugar, India, even b)·· means of her primitive methods, produces 

· · 3 million tons or 39 per cent. Given modem machinery, she 
could easily produce half aa much ag11.in, if not more, without 
extending the area under cultivation, whilst· cost per pound 
for manufacturing should be greatly I'IY.luced.'' The same paper 
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quotes in this connection (roo: 1\lr·. :Xui'M!J'II Jectu•-e before 
the Society of Engineers to show thr.t, with m~~eention a~od 

. tt·iple crushing, f•·om 81 to 85 per cent. of juice can be 
obtained ft·om the caneli. Another· quotMtion i" mMde from the 
Loui6iana Plantet• to ~;how that, with t.be 12- roller mill, 96 per 
cent. of juice could be oLtaiued, wloil,L if very heavy motce111tion 
m· bfttuJ·ation of the l~t~;t b.tga~».e with ,n,t.e•· is used, even a great
e•· percentage thR.n 96 cnn be sef'ured. "It cnn therefore be 
seen", till)'S the wr·iter in the Tr·opica.l Life, "what a tl"f'mentlons 
ruMt·gin of p•·ufit is thrown Mway t-very 'yeH.t·, when 3 million 
ton>< of jaj.!ge•·y Mt'e turued out on a 50 to 60 pet· ceut. of juice. 
H ; 5 I'"~' l'ent. or 85 pet· ceut. is obtltinal•le, 11t lto>~bt another one 
ruillion tons of o,.ug~tr coul.J be m:ute". Tbi.l6 . i11 the ~>trougest 
at·~:-ument e\'t'l' H.iduce.i in fa,·our of employing heavy crut.hing 
wachinea·y in the Indian sugaa· in<tm;t.ry. Mr. George ()!;borne, 
w•·itiug in t.be LottitJ;an,a l'lo.nter, .-tatA>Ii tht in Ha•·aii the 
demand for a high pt'rcentllge extl'ltction t.eods to rf'quire the' 
12 · •·olltw will Rnd the vacuum centr-alization ~>y .. t.em in all the 
lar·ge mills of tbe islnn•kc and thnt there st't'lll" to be no 
question of the a•iv~tutange of the 12-Jullt>r noill "Wllt-1'9 11 htr~e 
lltllount of w01·k h~ts to he don.,," \\"hott hug*' effi•t·ts are being 
made in other·lan•ls in pnx·ut·ing laloom· ttn•i St<Curiug facilititlli 
for the export of sugat· can be gathered from tLe fact that 
Hll w~tii plantot>rs 1mb..;ca·i~l otmoug them=seh·fti 300,000 dulla.t-s to 
cover the expenses of tnm>-porting 1,000 or ruore Portuguese 
ag•·iculturRl familio>s 1•-om the A&ot- to -.·m·k on the bUg:u' 

t'"tak>s. E.'lch fllmily will bt. gh·en an aca-e d land •·ith a 
I>Uit..lol., bou,;e for abode. The n,.\\·aiian Comruen:ial and Sugar 
Company, which 0\\·ns the l••rgt:'6t <'&lltl-lmgar plantation in tile 
wo..J.t, hi ci't'<iite.l with the intention of making the ,-ilJage of 
KaLului in M~tui into a large St\1\port town. A large ba.J-bour 
is pro1l01iied t.o Li> oonstr·ucted 1'0 that the entire fill gal' rrop of Maui 
n1a~· .,wntually J"'Si through it. Railway facilitie.; from all parts 
of the islnn•l ,.·ill be provided. .An opinion is gaining ground 
in liOme quartelil in this oountry that sug.r indu~-try t"an be 
put upon a profit11ble basis, •·ith the help of simple and eht>&p 
machiot'J')", although nperien~ in other countries point.. ~a 
different. conclusion. It. has been -n what effort.& the r.mall 
W.nd ol Hawaii is putting forth in order to plaai it.. &Uf!'U' 
iudul>ta')' on a better footing. ln Antigua, ..-here a ft'ntr.l fat:-
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tory was _.estAblished only recently, the Centr-.l) Factory Com· 

· pany appears to have realized a net sur-plus , uf £3,956-9s. 8d. 
for the year ~ 905 .. During the past few years, the establishment 
of central factories bas gone apace. Every imagimtble qu1u-ter 
of the globe where sugar-cane is gt·owu is ambitious of estab
lishing a central factory. India Alone believes in the effiCAcy 
of the old method of crushing canes in sml\ll wooden mill!•, in 
the profitableness of manufactu1·ing white s1,1gar f1·om jaggrry _ 
and in the adequacy of home trade for tl1e impr·ovement of its 
sugar industry. It is• wrong to suppose that India j,. diffet·ently 
circumstanced from other COUJ.!tries Agricnltnnl conoitions 
'in India may ciffet• from those of the ColonieN, and probably 
some of the Colonial methods oi ob~aining canes for the factory 
may not be suitable for India, but the method of manufactm·e 
of sugar in central facto1·ies ii! the same all over the world. We, 
in India, have simply to copy those methods and uumnfnctnre · 
such suga1-s, both raw and refined, as are marketable in any 

· part of the world. The Government is experimenting with 
several varieties of cane with a view to find out the most snita
ble one for Inrlinn conditions. It. is for t.lle lndiau c~tpital· 
ists and others interested in the promotion of lnrlinn indus-

. tries to investigate where to estaiJ)ish factories, how to secnre 
lands for planting canes and how to maSH labour thert>on. The 
profitable market for Indian sugar shonlrl he likewil'<e invl'l'<ti-

. gated.· We are better off ih;~n the ColoniRI m:mufAct.nrers in 
two respects. We hat'e got at our very doors very cheRp ]Rbour 
for which the· Colonials are paying heavily~ We hav" an ex· 
tensive home market which i!.' gradually expanding, but· which 
is being exploited not l>y us bUt by Gt-rmans And Austrian!!. 
The whole country should __ fil'!'t be mapped out 11howing the 
zones of- activity cf foreign and native sugArs, and the pricf'S 
of the respective sugars at several st-ations in these zones, 
The present areas of cane cultivatio-n and other areas which pos
sess facilities for eane cultivation· shoulil be similarly mapped 
out and so also the most convenit>nt places for the establishment 
of big factories by virtue of their having canal, railwAy, river or 
sea communications with the other parts of the country or the 
outRide world. It will be a wonder to many why·. capital and 
enterprise in India should fight so shy of sugar industry when 
it has so quickly and unreservedly taken up cotton and jute in-
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d~str·ies on a lotrge seale, employing the ~~8;!8 "Mfl't!ht~~~ 
iu :U~anufn.ctu1·e emd b~ts e~ploited the dista -{lla,t'~~,_Th. ~- ~ 
tiOu IS not that raw matel'lal for the cotton a ·jJiei -ln!u~;~ 
C>t.U ue had in IDOI't! plentiful abundance in the c~Ur.ln'ftf;'au 
fb1· the sugar iudut>try. The aver11ge annual &timated p•·o-
d uction of cotton 11.ud jute iu India i~o~ about 480,000 and 
950,000 tous, respectively, in roun•l figures, while that 
of rnw cane emg•u· is tln·ea million tune>. This last estimate 
is ouly on H. 50 to 60 per cent. basis, but if 96 per cent. could 
be ext1·act.ed by means of moder·n appli~~.ucel!, the figur·e would 
mount up to 5 million ton11 at lenl!t, without incr81U!ing the p1·esent 
Rcl·enge of cultivtttion even by a single acre. If larger markets 
fo1· Indian sugar t'ould be secured outl!i~e, with Govemment'lil 
pmviding for more inigational facilitieN, Another million acres 
willt:mue uude1' the plough prududng in Hll about 7 or 8 mil
lion tons of cane-sugar or neal'ly one and a half tim6111 the · 
quantit.v which the whole wodd, except India, now produces. 
The only renson that OCCUI'I). to me is the difficulty of con- . 
centl·lltion a.t the fttctories of a. IRrge quantity of canes r·epre
senting 3 million tons of raw tmgar and p11ssing the whole 
quautit.v thi'Ough the mills within a ~~<hOl·t cane sea.solJ of 3 or 
4 months. Cane has to pass through the mills within 24 houni 
of cutting 11.nd t'.a.nnot be stored up and "'orked Jeilourely 
like co~ton and jute. It is a. fact well known that lilugar 
factol'ies, howe,•er big they may be, httve to be iJJe for a 
grel\t.e1· pru·t of the yea•·. Another re~tson it> that, according to 
one gre~~t authority, who speaks from recorded l'tli;U]t,s; sugar 
p•·oduction runs in a four-yearly <'ycle. In one year, the crop 
..,..ill be ve1·y large, and the rlemlln<i of the country considel'll.bly 
over supplied ; tht>re is consequently ll very heavy fall in prices. 
In the second yea•· there will be " fair crop, ll8o although no new 
•'ane will have been planted, there will be " large return from re
.::•-owth of lHSt year's l'lltoons. Internal pri~ may somewhat 
in'prove, hut on the whole, they will not p1-ove remunerative. 
In the thii..J year tl1et-e will be a small crop. pe1·haps barely 
..,ufficient, for int....rnAI consumption. Prices will then improve 
11:'-t.ly, and in COft84>qUt>nce the pl11.nter will again begia .to 
pl~tnt on • ltlfl,>e -1e. so that, ia the fourth year, there will be 
a r.>turn onl'e more to a l&rge crop and low prices. Thifi wu 
writtt>n of Bnu.il, but th• conditions of sugar indw;try in thd 
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eountn are so similAr to those in India that those remarb mav 
equally apply to the l>ttter country. The sugar industry in Bn:
zil· is said to be heAvily handicapped l>y exct"Sl!i\"9 taxation, 
deficient ·means of transport, lack of eapitaJ, high 1'1\tt's of 
interest, and heavy rsilwRy freight.<~. Some at ll'Ast of these 
features may be found in India. As regards 1'ftihmy freigb~, 
the "Tropical life, commenting upon my papt-•·, observes as 
follows:- · 

" At prE'St'nt the cost of railway carriAge either to convey 
the sugar to the consuming centres, or to transport the COB) and 
IJllU•hinery to the sugar factory~ i!4 a seriotl~ d1'ftwl:mck in the 
development of the industry, and handicaps the Sftle of the· 
sugar in compE"tition with the imported article. _With a little 
organisation in the bulking of freightage, this difficulty could 

· easily be over-..:ome, 11s it is in· Europe with vegetables, poultry, 
etc., produced in very small lot<~, but brought to s common 
centre, and despatched i!~ tl'llio loods "t a time. Even in Enc
l4nd, which is not always np-to-date in these mAtters. when the 
fruit train.<~ are being despatched, we are told the produce is 

· brought to the station in vehicles of every description, " from 
a heAvy dray to a •mgar-box on wheels." If this ean be done 
in Europe with such crop!', it 11hould surely b. poAAible to do it 
in India with an arti(·)e like sugar, produced · in fairly lRrge 
quantities"- · 

· Thi.<t is a big subject which requires patient invi'Oiti
gation with reference to the spt-cia) conditionH of this country, 
and I ·do not like to dogmatise ft-om a knowledge of the 
conditions of mllnufacture in other countries. Bnt one thing 
I would say. If we wish to improve our sugAr inotnstry, we
must ha,·e an eye to the export tnde in l'ftW sugar At Jea~t. 
If that pnsition is granted. then, the 1'1\W sugar thRt w.- pro
duce must be of the SRme form and. of the t!Ame standard M thoAe 
produced in the Colonies, otherwise it i.-1 impo!l"ible tu ~~«'ure 
lllllrket.R for them in Europe and America. Such 11ngRr ean be 
prodttced in big factorieR alone. To run big factories, there 
should be plentiful supply of eanes near at han.t. To ~ure it, 
for the present at · )eA.~, the plantations should be owned by 
the factories or they shooM be under the effective rontroJ and 
direction of factory owners. The p1antationa should b!t 
financed by the factory 01n1ers. TheM methods &bonloi be 
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adopted uutil tlre agricultural dassel! learn the advantages or 
flnme of the Colonial tAnureA. · It f!:OeA without saying that, to 
run the industr·y on these lines, llll'ge capital is r£>quired. I 
do hy no means deRpise cheaper m£>thorls which are eonstlmtly 
heing arlvocat£>,t for a.cceptllnce by the sugar·ffine growing 
ryot~. They rle~erve a tt·b.l ah•o hut nothing should be aceepted 
on authority. When the cra.<;h com£>1'1, the country'11 progress 

· will be thrown back by several y£>a.rs. At prtoS£>nt poople are 
£>mbarking upon enterprises ha,·ing fur their object the impro\'8· 
nwnt of industries in J ndiR. Of course, n£>xt to cotton; 11ugar 
industry ruel'itR our immedi11te attention; and we also see some 
activity in this direction. The promotel'll require advice and 
snppurt which no borly is in a better poF~ition to give than the 
Indian Industrial Conference, whose rlnt.y it will be to proeu~ 
the best advice from unexceptionable sources. 
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' 

ALTHOUGH the development of the Indian Sugar Ir.dustry 
is a matter of the utmost impm·tllnce to th~ country, I ha\·e 
no desire to burden you with a very lengthy P"~r on the 
subject. As a matter of fuct, .I have ":l'itten ~ much on the 
sugar industry, doting the last t.wo years especially without 
any 1\ppreciable results beyond Mt·ousing sorue interest where 
before there was none, that I fear, a very lengthy paper would 
at this time be a burden to. mya;;elf even, keenly interestefi ru~ 
I am in the subj~t. because it could only be a repetition of 
what I have written so often. 

I will thPrefore be content, as you no floubt will he al><O, if 
I simply state a fpw fl\Ct.s regarding the bnckward state of the 
sugar industry in this country and make one or two sug
gestions for improving it. The 11ugar manuf~tctured in this 
COuntry J!l derived from two SOUl"CP~<:, mz .. tJre Snga:--e~tne ROd 
the palm tree. The area under sugar-cane cultivRtion is 
anything from 3 to 5 ruillion act·es, nnd it is most difficult to 
form an estimate of the outturn of nw sugar, but if we take the 
cultivation at 3 million acre~; or>ly, anil reckon on an avet"ltge of 
20 tons of cane per a"re, tht' output of raw sngar should be some-
thing like 6 miilion tons_._ . · 

The method of man ufactut11lg this r~>.w sugu, a.~ carried out 
by t.he enltivatot-s, must be known, I nm sure, tG ev*'rycne, ar~<l is 
simply this. 

The canes are crushed by country co&ttle mills, which extract 
only about 50 per cent. Gf the juice which is in the cane, and 
this juice is boiled into "gur" or "jaggery ," which frequently 
yields less than 50 per cent. &ugar. 

You can see some of this 'raw sugar in the .Agricultural 
Section or the-Exhihition. It looks innocent enough in a11 
eon.;cience, but it is the manufacture of this very article whit:b 
is at the bott.om of the deplorable oackward state of the sug.u 
industry of thiS country for the fo11owing reason»:-
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In the fir11t p]A.Ce, thl'Ough inefficient cruMbing of the canP.S, · 
the cultivator doeA uot obtain the profit from his cr·op which 
he ought to ohtR.in, and the quality of the raw liug~~.t· which 
turns out by his crude method11 of boiling, ffi in mm;t caseR, 
so poor· t.bat i1:1 .to Fu•y, it yields such A. low percentRge n( ~<ugar 
when refinecl, tl1at it can only fetch a ]ow price, ISO the cul':.i
vlltor has absolutely no encout·11gement to extend },is ~;ugar
cane cultivation. 

In ordet· to m11.ke wllite sugar, this rnw sugar· muo;t be made 
int.o,.. liquor· for filtering, a.nd as the liquor must bt> ciecolorib6<1 
being of "· dit·Ly bt·own colour caused by the method of boiling 
it, it it-1 ab~,o;olutely .,necesAAry t.ba.t. it be pASSed thl'Ough some 
medium which will <leqolorise it to make white ~mg11r, and the 
ouly mediu111 t.h11t will l•ll'el·t thiH is animal char·. Burnt bom•s 
posHe~SK t.he nes~<Mt'Y chemical or meclumicsl, whichever· you like 
to Cll 11 it., pt·oper·t.ies of effecting this det•o)Ol·isation of the liquid 
A.FI not.hi11g ehse does, but I may her-e state for the benefit of· 
those who im11gine that bones and blood ttre used in the manu
fll.et,UJ-e of sng11r, that. when .,efining the raw rmgtu· the liquor 
.'<imply filters thr·ough the 11nimal char, a.nd is not mixed in Any 
way with it, 11nd neither· is ther·e any blood used in the manu
fnd.m-e of Mngat· in tl1is country or in any countr·y exporting 
,;ugRr t-o I nrtin. The use of animal cha.r·, too, ns regnrds the \\·bite 
t<ug11r consumed in this {•Ountt·y is confine•i to Indian refineries 
only, and simply on nceount. of the manuf11ctm-e of raw ~ugar by 
t.he people themselves, not.hwith~t.andi ng the fact that t.ht-y object 
t.o t.he use of nnim~tl duu· .. !though ther-e is no oth.-t· means of 
11111king t.he a·nw sugar, whitot>. 

The (•uuntries exporting ~,o;ug11r to India. do not runke raw 
omgotr .. t nil, but manufttct.ut·e t.he .white sugar strAight hom the 
c.1"1e juice 11nd the b.wt juice by the sulphul'Ous acid g~ts ptocess, 
And withnut the u~ of atoinut.l char. · 

The lo.-;.,t>S incu•·•'t'<l in the l"t>fining of raw sugar Ill~ enor
mous 111• in Ot"<it>r to keo>p t.hto l'tlfintory wm·kirlg thl'Ougbout the 
Yf"Ar the raw material has to be t<tor-ed, detel'ioration tRke~~ place, 
and on •~fining, fr-equt'ntly consid .. a'llbly over 50 pt.r et:>nt. comes 
out AS uncryst.alli ..... ble or gr'llpe sug11r, what is commo111y knoWD 
AS mola-. 

It is t.his molot.-, which when conver·ted into F:pitit. brings 
to the Go\•et·nment such a luge annual r-evenue, and I belie,·e it 
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· to be the case that. the ·1\la,h·as Government. on the one band 
doe.. ·eV!lrything in its power to extend the cultivation of the 

· suga1·-cane by. establishing ·experimental farm~< and pumping 
plants for ilTigation, while ou the other· hand, uroknowingly, 
it enconrRgE>s the conversion of. the sug .. r. into spirit by play
ing bigh!lr rates for the ~<p-ir·it made· fl'<.>IJI. raw sug•u- only, 
than for the spil·it which is ma.le f•·om molasse" only. 

The :Membe•· of Oouocil who asked the q.tlestion " Will the 
Government state what step..<~ are being tl1ken to check the :\)arm
ing increase in the consumption of intoxicants in B~ngal, as shewn 
in the Report of the Commissio.ner· of Excise for 1905-06 " 11t 
the meetiT.g of the Bengal Lf.gislative Council nn the 15th instant, 
might now kno-.v of a way to ('heck ·the consumption of intoxi
eants, viz., by encouraging sugar manufneture instead. 
·• . In the Madras Presidenc.r • there are proprieto1·s of sugar 

refineries, who make the manufacture of 1:1pirit to fulfil the 
Government contntcts their chief business and purchas~ jaggery 
for the sole pu1·~e of converting it into spirit, notwithstaJoding· 
the .fad that sugar is much mo1·e valu11ble in itH pr·oper form 
than when converted iuto material for· the ftwmenting house (I 
do t>ot refer to tha East l11dia Distiller-ies which use for the 
refu1:1~ mola8Ses ). One of those proprietors hils a rt-fiuer.v 
wbit~h has been closed for · the past three yea1110 and be 
was~ quite unawRre ·or the fact thRt sngRr ·could be milde 
straight for t.he cause which grow in abnn1lance round bi>1 
eoncer·n nntil I told him so. 

HI\ nevertheless still lacks confide11ce throngh pilst fllilnree, 
and, instead of purchasing tha neceiiSilry eRne crnsbing 11nd 
juice evaporating plRnt ~himself;- be is looking out for some 
one else to do so. · 

. There Rre thousands ofJieople, both Em·opeans ani! Indians 
of the sam"' wrong opinion, that, befor·e white sngRr can be 
made, raw sugar has fir!'t to be made, and, unfortunately, 
the Agricultnral Depnrtment.."' have been of the same wrong 

-opinion. The .Agricultural Department of the United Pro
"Yinces, however, have recently been making l'lOIDe expel'i
ments in making sugar direct r1·om the juice, , bnt while· 
the apparatus used by Mr. Hadi, which consist.~ simply of 
Mveml pROS placed over a fire, the most important feature 

· being the treatment of the juice with " dhaula " · 11talh and-
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"kittt" or· soapnut for dR.rifying and bleaching, i>~ u~eful 
enou~h for rlemonRtrA.tion purpo~~;s, thiR method will have to 
be com'lidet·ttbly improved to mAke !'lUgAr mAnufacture commt>r
cinlly Mlllcceskful which, of course, iR nel'es>~~try before any 
de\•elopment cAn tf1.ke .pl>~ce, anti-this ('An only bll donE' All hAll 
RlrPAdy been found in other countrif>R by c>mploying Rtf'Rm 
plnnt.' · · · ' 

The United ProvinceR Agricultm·AI Dt>pRrtment bR\'e c>vi· 
dPntly tt>eognil'IPd this Rl!'to RR it demonst.r11t.es . the driving 
of the centrifugal mllchini'M by a st.enm engine, an•l it would 
hR\'6 bePn to gl'fmt arlvAntAge AS ]\h. Hadi himself 11ees if 1\ 

l!bt>nrn dl'iven mill hRrl nlso been 6'll>tAined to dn the work of the 
nnmerouR cltttle mills which a.re demonst.t·Rting in_ the best "'RY 
po!il'liblA how thA juil•e Cfll'l be left unexpreAAerl from the cRnelii. 
It follows, therefore, that if !'<teRm is necesAAI'J' for the centrifugRls 
1tnd mill!'<, it is H.lso nPCe!'ISRt')' for economising in fuel i'oll"ump
tion Rnd for boiling the juice whet·eby a highPr output and a 
bpt.ter qu11 lity of llugAr is obto~tinerl. 

It will 110 doubt be very mliny year!'< before there Are sufficient 
fR('ttll'ies in tht~ country to deAl with t.he c11ne culth·Ation. Rnd 
l'AW !IugAr will continue to be m11.rle by mRny cultivAtors, hnt u 
this l'IIW 1'\UilRr eRn not he mnrle into whit,A llug•n without. tht> t-m
ployml'lnt of ardmRl char. thPn, it :;;honJ<t he com·prteti in a loigh 
ciHI'S yello~ SUj.!'Ar inst.e11d, which ones not, require the nse of 
11nimnl c·liRI', hy using thA nlC\st. up-to-d11t.e mRchinet·y wht.t·eby 
the m11ximnm 11monnt of ~<ngAr 11.nd the minin111m of mohl!<!'tf'>l will 
bto obt.11ined from it.. 'Ve must rememhPr 11lso t.I.Rt, in dP11ling 
with thl'l r11w sul!"al', fuel hns to he purdiASf'd to work the 
1>t>fine1-y. 

\Ve hR\'e been t,nJd h~· t.hf' ·Rgricnltnr~~.l cht>mi"t t{) the 
Mysort'l C.nwernment, in this fifth 11.nnuRI report tlu•t it ~;houl.-1 be 
thl' ohjt>t't of thfll «"ulth·At.ors to turn out a. better qu11.lity of FRW 

toug11r for thfll refiner,\' by u-.ing the «"entrifug.ol m11chine and 
rxt.t"Acting du~ molRAAAR, hut in mn king this ~'<tatement he rould 
nl\t h11ve gh·en the c·onsi•-lt>not.i"" to the> suhjPCt ,.,.hich it requir-. 

\\~hf'n t.hf' C'nlti,·R!.or h11s once m11.de the nw sug:.tr the 
t>normouR IOAAeA h11ve Ol'C'ur~, an!~ nl) subAAqnent treatment 
-.·ill t'fi<'IOV~ th111 qu11ntit~· of llUg:.tr left unexp~ from the 
~nN, or the qllltnt.ity which has t-n ronverte.i into molasses . 
in b..>iling. F.,·en if put through the C'entrifuga.J. mAChine, the 
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high quality of 1-aw sngHr left in thP basket would fetch· su"h " 
high price, it would find a. m(lSt pl·t.fitahle market in tbat state 
and the refineries which ~ttewpte4 to purchase and wo.-k it, 
would be obliged to do exactly RS they did iu the United King
dom 1\nd thllt is, close, as they would not pos.-;iblv compete with 
th~ imtJOrted 11ugar. · · 

If the r"finery refining the "gur" h~ 3 di:;tillery attached, 
then it is ml\nuf.lctuie of ~ph-it from the. molAsses which . 
enables it to keep open, 1\nd that it is exi\Ctly w)u,t takes place 
in this country.. · • . · 

In 1\lysore the1·e is such a cvncern, while caneg of the best 
variety in the world containing, acco1·ding to 1\0Rlysis made, 
as high a.-; 21 per cent. "sncrose" and only a half per cent. 
"glucose," are gt·own. The &Lme thing.happens in every part 
of India, the canes are ga·own~ half the sugn is burnt, and a 
considetable poa·tion is tnrned inf;Q ~<pirit. . 

Let us see what is done iu the countries which dump tJae 
sugar into India. 

The canes are erushed by pc)werful triple crushing plants, 
not one three roller mill, but thl'ee .-ollea· mills iu succession, 
90 j,er cent. :md even more, of the juice in the cane is expre~
ed, but im;tead of this juice beiug boiled into a r11w sugar it 
is made into sugar litl'Hight away, over· 90 per cent. of the cryll
tallised sugar being obtained by employing the following methods. 

The juice IUl it l,eaves the mills i» immediately ble~oebed by 
·mixing with sulphurous Reid g..s, obtained by burning sulphur 
in a f'mall fnrnace, and after bleaching, Hny ~tci.lity of the juice 
is immediately neuta-alised by tbfll\pplication of lime in the form 
of milk of lime, in or1ler tn p_~venli as far OUI ~ible the for
mati•m of "glucose," i.e., molas.--es, which i.s •~'used only by the 
acidity of the juice. .. · 

After liming, the filtering of tlae juice through doth bag>~, 
the evapo.-ation to a thick liquor, tlae boiling to g.-ain in the 
VI\Cuum pan, acd the spinning of the wet sugar in the centri
fugals, are all carried out by the m<ltit up-to-date and economi
cal machinery, RDd in this wtty the maximum amount of Kugar 
and the minimum of molasseK is turned out hy employi:lg the 
crushed cane only, which goes st.-aight from the mills to the 
fomllC~, as fuel. 
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Thi11 i11 wltite sugar mtt.le without 11nimal char filtration 
which iJ,; unneeeRHRl'Y nil the cane juice. it~ of ll clear opnque 
eolout·, qt.ite different to the dirty brown good liquor. 

'fh11.t i11 ho\\' the eRn~-sng11r and beet-Rngttt' imported into 
this country ill m11de tmd ill the met.hod th~tt must be adopt.ed 
in lndi11. also. 

It is useleKII fm· the poor cnltivutor to 11ttempt manuf:u-tur
ing tmgn.r, as he luHl neither the knowledge nor the money requir
ed, Whn.t is wanted iH co-opRrRtion on tl1e joint-~'<tock system 
in 01·der t.n obt11in the nt>ce11sary cHpit.Rl to pUJ·cJ,;~se the plant. 
] n nnmcroull vill11ges threughout the country, where the canes 
11ra C'l'URbed indepenflnntly hy the enlth·Rt.ors, ~:~mRII 11t.eam 
pltmts 11bould he estRbli~hed to dt>~tl with f1·om 50 to I 00 acre!l 
pe1· l'l'RROII Mt ll cost of 11bont Rs. 16,500 without ll \'Reuum pnn 
whkh would co~<t nnot.her · Rs. 5,500, l'llly, to whieh ·the eulti
\'Rttwll would 11e11d their cRnl'!'l, Th~>y would thus hfl freed 
f1·om the c11res and Rnxi<•ties incidentAl to the n:Huuf,.eture and 

_ 11111e of the product, And they would be 11 ble to gh•e more at
tt>nt.ion to improving the cultiYfltion which would undoubtedly 
rApidly c>xt.end. 

The ~<mAll lltt~Rm piRnts to run out from 1 to 2 tons of 
Nllg'lll' per <l11y inste11d of making r11w sugRt·, woul<l make pure 
"·hit.e elltle-llugRr, thus 11voiding the loiSSe..o;;. and the sug11r 
would ht~ of n. hett.t~r quality +.h11n the Ben11res sugar now Aold 
in C>II<'Htto~~'at R.<;. ll pf'r mRund of 80 lhs. 

1'hf'fle stf'Rm plttnts would be extenilf'd also to suit the ex
t.t>nsion of eultiv11t.ion 11nd in time there would be large cane 
t<Uj.!'Rt' factot·ieH whf'l'A these llmRll onc>s t'xisted. and probably 
1wt. 11 1\(mnd of 11ug11r would be importt~d. From the t>nquiries 
whid1 ( have I'Eief'i\·f'd from 111l ~rts of the eountry wbt're 
the Nu~r-c11ne is grown, I Am as certAin thBt th11t i11 what 
will t.ll.ke ph~ce, as I am that this pAper is bf'ing re11d to-day. 

It m11y bt~ I'& itt t.hRt t.hpse fact.orie;. would only work during 
t.he eane -,;oons. Well, suclt is the case in other eountrie.J which 
lul\·e to import Indian labour, ri~, cat.tle, e~ .• and have disad
\'Rntfl,._ such All <'ydonf'S 11nd CR.ttle dist'ase to eontend again~;t, 
11nd yf't profits are mlltle by sending their p~uct to India. 
But t.hf' cane sugar fAL'tory in this country might &1110 be a com
bination of farl.ory 11nd refinery, making white sugar from the 
eanN ftl'OWD in i~ vicinity and yellow crystals from the "gur• 
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made by the cultiv.ttox·s in out.Jying dist•·icts; -and so would be 
able to work all the year round. Tbe Baroda State Factory, 
which I inspected some tin..e 11go, was intended to wot·k on these 

.Jines, with animal cha1· plant., however, but owing to not baving 
the necessary machinery to obtain a high exbraction of juice 

. when the price of tbe C>lnes was high, owing to incompetellt 
mam\gement, and the fact that the jagget·y was brought up f1·om 

· the south of India in boa.ts and coavet·teci itself into mola.s.-.es 
on th~ way, although thousancis of tons of· P .. lm Tree Jnggery 
was available al. comparatively easy dist11nce, it was a failure, 
as it couM only be. So much fo•· t.he sugar cane. 

The other sou1·ce of suga•· manufactl•t·e is the Date or Pal
myra Tree alre~ciy mentioned. There is such 11 linge busines."' 
done lll'Onnd Calcutta in t.he fot·me•·, an•l in the Tinnevelly Dill· • 
trict of the 1\I>Ldi:as Presidency in the h1tter. 

· Exactly the saiite thing" is done wit.h the juice from these 
trees when it is collected, lls is done with ·the sugat·-cane juice. 
It is boiled to" Gur." 

.The same remeoiy"'as I have ~<uggested, with J'eg1U'd to tile 
raw care sugar shonld be adopted bet·e also, that is, for the 
Date Tree good to be marle into ~~ high dal!S yellow 1mgar 

. which does not J·eqnire the use of animal char in its manufac· 
ture. I woulol mention here, however, that the sugar turned out 
by the C..lcutta. and Madras Refinet·ies, and ·which is mad., by 
employing animal char, :finds' a rP.ady mal'ket in the country 
and I wonder after all if the objection to animal char i11 not only 
an imaginary one. 

Tp manufacture the white sugar direct from the juice at~ it 
is collected from the trees a di.fficulty is met with which does 
not apply to sugll.r-cane_ I mean the ilifficulty of get.ting the 
juice in large quantities to .. tbe plant, for while the caneK can 
easily be conveyed hy cat·ts, the juice from tile trees collected 
in small pots is not so easily hllndled. There is one way out 
of this difficnlty, however, for in Queensland and ele..o;where 
the juice is l';ometimes conveyed long distances fr'>m the cane 
cru10hing mills to the sugar making plant, and an attempt 

.should certainly be mllde to avoid the enormous lO&<eH in 
sugar by manufacturing from the juice direct. 

I would therefore suggest that smalJ steam plants similar 
to thotl8 I have recommended for the eugar-eane centres, but 
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without the cane crushing mill while there is· no cane cultiva~ 
t.ion, be establiHhed in the centres of t1Je Date Tt·ee Cultivation. 

'!'be pots of juiee when t11ken from the trees could be Pmp· 
tied into 1t tRuk, n.rul treated immedi~ttely with milk of lime 
in or,ier to neutl'ltli.se tlu~ t~cidity thus preventing the fer·mento~~-. 
t.ion "n.t tht'l cou.-eq uen t. formation of mohu~se~o~. 

TheHe tanks of juiee containi11g ~<ay 300 g>~llons e11ch could 
e~t~o~ily eollect t.he juice from a circle of ~;e\•et·al thousanoi11 of t.rePfol, 
and be conveyed to the pl11nt for m~tnufal'turing into white ,.ug~tr 
straight a way. 

The co~;t of such a. plant to tul'U <Jut ~ to 1 ton of tmgar per 
dKy would be abou~ Itt;, 6,000, a.noi the sugar would have a 
V11lne of Rs. 6 per mH und 11t any a·ate. 

The queHtion is, who iH tn do this, for· like the cane cultiva.· 
tors, the lllf\n who colle<"t the ·juice bavf! uot the kuowledge or 
capital, so it UIU~<t be done on the Joint. Stock Systeut. 

Wll 111'8 t.old in an<•ther p11p81' on the subject thllt there are. 
millions of Dute Ta·ees gt'OI\•ing wild in Central l ndia, ~tnd there 
a1·e millions of stwh ti'<'E'S gwwing wild in the forests of t.he · 
Niz11m'~; Dominions Hn<i ot.he1· put.s of India M1HO of wl1icb no 
u~<e is made, and I 11m cuufident th11t if such sm~t.ll plauts were 
e:stlluli~<hed to mlluufa.<'tlll'tl l'nga.t· dirPCt fa'<lm t.be 8ngiU' Cane 
t~nd PKhn Ta'8~ Juke, the lndi~tn Sug>~r Industry would be 
t·twoluti.mised. 

I lwtl'e often been t.old tlutt my wt·it.iu~ and figures in 
the \'a.J'ious I ndi11.n J out·n~tl:s have arons<•d some inten>A>t in 
the m~~.ttt>t· Rnd I h~tl'e been inundated wit.h letters of enquiry 
from HIJ paa·ts regarr.ing sug!l.l' machinery for making white 
sugHr ft·om "Gur" but when I infurme<i my correspondents 
thHt aninuJ. ch~tr was nece...~ry, .I bend no more from them. 

I undtot.,..t..lnd that in some quarters the Govet-nment is 
biRmed for tlu~ 1~tt·ge 11nnual impot·ts of sugar which Lave a 
VKiue of ~<8\'f'n <·rot-&> of rupees but the only blame that eJl.D 

be HUo~&.dlt'<i td Go1•er·nment is in r10t obt.otining expt>rts in the 
wanuf~t..tu•~ of tmg11r as well :u• t>xperts in cultivation, for to 
my miu.l, sho•·ing how the enormous •·o~,;btgt> of sugar in the 
country <"Ott!.i be avoided, and how grellter profit.<; rould be 
obtained from the p~nt cropoo, is of much more importa.n08 

than &;.ho•·ing •the cultil"&tors how to grow the eJt.ne and oon.-ert 
the sug.r into a matt-rial only fit for thf' distillery, for that is 
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• exactly what the demonstration!! l!f "Gnr" manufacture amount 
to, 1tnd what the cultivat'brs know only too well how to do, 

·without being taught.· · 
· ln the Punjttb, and even in Calcutt~~o, the boycotting of 

· imported suga•· hns taken place, but the boycotting of sugaa· is 
only an expression of the people's impoteney •·eg.tl'ding sngar 
manufactm·e, A.nd no amount of boycotting will help the deve-
lopment of Indian sugar. . . 
. If there i:sa.ny desire to develop \~hat wonlrl be the fore
most agricnltural industry of the count.i·y, and to have the in
digenous product t.ake the pl~ce· of the imp01·ted one, then 
sugnr ·must be m>~rle as elsewhere, in the most economi«•al 
manner possible, and without emplo)'ing nny mn.terial that will 
rnl\ke its consumption obnoxious to t.he people. 

To facilHate the formati,o.n of Comp~tnies for the purpose· · 
of erecting Sugar Factories, I att<tch to thi11 paper some ligures 
showing what profits mn.y be expected and iri view of the profits 
mA.de by the Cawnpur Sugar Works, Limited, I think my figut·es 
a1·e extremely moder••te. 

In conclusion,· I would anticip~tte the qnestion " llow are 
we to work such plant..'l when we h:.tve no knowlerlge of the 
work"~ by saying, that my firm Me!IIII'S. M11rtin &: Co., Calcutt11, 
who have now takPn up sugar wot·k in e11rnest, will be only too 
glad to give all the uecessary expert advica Rnd· assi11tance to any 
who wiRh to take up sugaJ• manufacture. 



nata~ Sh#.t of 4 Stt,gar Fw:lhry to tur~t OO.tt 6 tom of sugar rr 24 lionrB from Sltgar;:ane during 
eM ca~ Bea8Q71,1 an4 jrom raw 8ttgar in the off BP.ason, tr.ithunt animal char. 

FIICtOry to dMI with 50 tom of Cline (2 RCl'~!!) in 24llOUrs=5,000 tOIIfl or rRne pel'.f:6A&On of 100 
olayfl (200 acres) ts··x 30". 'fwo Rollt-r Mill extl'llct.l'! 400 gR)I.~. juice per hour= 9,600 g111ls. per 

f!11y .:@· 1,650 g11ll8. juit·e per ton -of l!lngRr= 6 trm11 of a.ll sug;u·= 600 tons pel' 100 d11ys. 
Cane Season of 100 day• :- Rs. Rs· 

300 tone (fiOO/o) ht 11ugar @-lUI. 6-8permd. 6.'),520 5,000 tons cane@ 5 annas per maund .J...'3,750 
.1211 ,. (20e/~) 2nd , fll Rs. 5 , 16,800 1,200 tons Gur (a Rs. 3;'8 , , 1,17,600 
120 ,, (211 I ) MolasHell Gur @ Rs. 2 per I Cost of manufacture@ Rs. 20 per ton of 

md. .. . 6,720 produce ... ... 36,000 
-- Fuel for Gur Season . . . 12,000 
600 ton11 Depreciation of Buildings and Machinery 

(a Rs. JO 
Gtbf' Season o.f200 daJJB :-

600 ton II cr.oo I o) yellow !Iugar @ RH. 6 per 
md. . .. ... .. . IOO,AOO 

240 , (2fiO 'o) 2nd 110gan @ Rs. 5 , 33,000 
300 , (!J!~O ' 0 ) Molal!l!el!l Gur fi!· Rs. 2 pt•r 

md. ... 20,160 

1,200 2,43,~ I 

Ne\t Profit 

Declar-e11 26°/0 dividen.t on llllkh 
CAPITAL, I Maehinery on Rpot , • 

Erect\on of Building11 ttnd Machinery 
W Ol'ki ng C11.pitnl . • . 

Rs. 
. . 60,000 

20,000 
. . 20,000 

1,00,000 -

8,000 
26,250 . 

2,t3,600 

~ • 

?" ,.... ..... . -. .... .... 
~ 
~ 



CHROME TANNING. 
MR. ALFRED CHATTERTON, 

Superi11tendent, Sclwol nf .Arts, Jfadras. 

HIDES anJ skins, either in- their raw condition or lightly 
tanned, fonn important items in the exp01·t trade of India. 
Floctnating from year to year Hnd d~>pendent to some ex~ut 
upon the character of the season, ·they have for some yenrs past 
averaged abaut 9 ct·ores of rnpees in valnu, bnt IHSt year stimu
lated hy the high prices obWnable in Eumpe <~nd America, the 
value of the tNde rose t.o nE:arly 14 crores of rupt>es nod in 
the Jist of Indian exporU& armnged in the order of their im
portance they h'&ve now reached the foort~ place. Th~ great 
bolk of the trade is done in tl1e raw :naterial and is mainly 
from the three Presidency poa·ts of Calcntta, Bomb~ty and l\laclnts. 
The C"Jcotta trade is entirely in raw hides and t~kins, the Bombay 
trade includes a coMioierahle percentage of tanned hides and 
skins, ~hilst in Madra.~ only tanned ),j,Jes are exported and in the 
skin trade nearly two-thil·•l"' of the V;\)ne of the exports ara in 
the t'lnned condition. Up to the ;'\'ear 1898 the export of raw 
materio~ol from Mad1-a. .. was non-exister.t, and Although now in the 
skin traoie it amounts to neal ly 40 per cent., it hns not grown MO 

rapidly as was anticipateoi some fonr or five yea•·s Rgo. 
The demand for Jeathea· throughout the world seem>~ to be 

rapidly increasing, and being i.!!_exce!'.~ of the supply, prices have 
had an apward tendency for many years past. Excluding the 
great stock-raking t!Onntries, such as the Australian Common
wealth and the Argentiue Repub)i.~, India is one "f the few 

. countries which, on account of it.'l poverty, is still able to export a 
·vea·y large proportion of the bides and skirua which it producet~. 
The external trade has risen to nearly 14 crores of rupeet<, 
bot it is impossible to e\"en ronghly estimate the value of the 
internal consumption. Possibly it.'l value is 118 great or 
greater than that of the external trade, and there is evidence 
that it is steadily rising. Indian skins are of good quality, 
but, with few exceptionS, the hides are inferior and it is im
possible to obtain a first .. dass manufactored"prodoct from them. 
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C~twnpore is the centre of the modern leather trade, and Bombay, 
on a Hmaller sc~tle, produces le~tther in no way inferior. This 
inlfustry. hR.S grOWn up under the stimulU!I of OemRDd8 from 
the Milita.ry Depar·tment, a.nd its fl.oul'ir;hiug conditiott to-day 
is due not only to the expan,.ion of militar-y requirements but 
also to indents from other Govet·nment dep•n·t.ment.s which in 
the aggt·egR.te requit·e com;irlet·able supplies of lo>Rther good11. 
In rooent yettrs 1t conRidera.ble inter·n11.l dem11nl! has grown up 
for· cheap mttchi ne· mal!e hoot.H 11nti ~<hoe.i and it is probable 
M1Rt t.he Swn.deshi movement, especially in Bengal, hAs bene
fitelf local mAnnfadm·ers of such goo,Js. Exrluding boota 
and ~<hoe"', the V!l.lue of which is not given fiepAr~ttely, 
the tnt.de r11turns ~;how thAt from 25 to 30 IAkha of 
•·npees worth of leAther or leather goods Are impot·ted 
into India yeAt·ly. The bulk of this trade is probably in dressed 
o;kins for book-binding and upholt<tery work, in high cia..~ leather . 
for belting and m11.chinery ~tnd t.o some extent in fRncy le~~ther 
~oods. It is liardly probable that the whole of this not incon
o;iderAble import business uould he cAptured by nAtive manu. 
fRd.urers, but t.her·e is A.hsolutely no reason, except want of enter
lwise on the p•u·t nf the mannfH.cttn·et'S, why India shoul.t not 
pl"O•iuce dt·es.~ed skins equal in qtlAlity to any mllde in Europe 
a.nd Amet·ic.a.. · 

Ths bulk 'of the leather consumed in the country is very poor 
stuff and ·tile methods of tAtming are so crude that v11.st quantities 
of fail'ly good hides a.re comrerted into most inferior leather. 
The inefficicnc.v of the indigenous t>l.nnery is notorious and in 
t.he aggregAte the annual WAste of materia.! amounts to a sum 
which Clln only be est.imated in crores of rupees. Boota 
and "hoos, 811 nil H-Is, luune.-.s, m us.o;a.cks, pRL'Cllli bags and hags 
for liftin~r w11ter fl"\1111 wells for irrigation are among the 
chief At·tides for which t.he inferi01· country leather is in 
lu~ d~>man.i. No information is ava.ilable regarding this 
1111tive busine.~. The \'illage chuckler was both tanner and 
IMthef '1\'0rker, but in the South of India at any rate,. the 
nun>t"rous tanneries whit·h have l'prung up for dealing with the 
l'urplllll hi.ltl6 and skins available for the export tra.de, hAve also 
8el'ured a g<lOO deal of his business as a tanner. Y t>t he is by 
no mMns extiftct_ IUld the t>normous increase in the export trade 
of the last two ye&r& indicates the probability that tJ:.ere is still 

• 
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a good deal of valuable materia.! to be rescued from his primitive 
methods of trentment. 

• In one di1:ection, due to the increase in the number of wells 
used for il'l'iga.tion from which the witter is drawn by mhotes, 
there hns certainly been a considet·able expansion in tho lot•nt 
demand for leather. .All over India. the mhote or <'han;a is a 
familiar object a.nd evet·y year millions of good hides are 
converted. into bad leather for the8e wtttsr-lifting 11pplian-

. c~s. 'The mateJ·ial is not Altogether suited for the w01·k 
and in constHnt use . water bngs have but a · comparutively 
·short life. If nnything could be done to imp1·ove the quality 
of the leather and render it more durable, it would be con-

.~ ferring a .. very substantial boon upon the ryot an•: in 
pt·oportion to the improvement ther·e would be 8et hee 1\ 

corresponding number of hides 1or export. The inm·easing d~
mand for leather in India is due to the improvement in the con
dition of the people and sooner or later it will affect the export 
trade unless in the meantime the available supplies of raw mate
rial are treated with greater respe<>t and converted into better 
and more durable leather than at present: The main ohj .. ct of 
the pt·esent paper is to oe,..cribe what is being doa;e in Madras 

· to bring about this very desirable t·e;;ult. 
The mhote in good working m·der nnd with a water bug the 

capa.city of which is properly proportioned to t.he weight of the 
bullocks is an extremely efficiE>nt method of lifting watea· when 
only animal power can be employed, .but thP normal condition of 
the ryot's mhote is far from satisfactory as the bag soon becomt>s 
brittle !:lnd tears and the rent~re badly patched so that fully a 
third of the water which is lifted from the well falls back into it 
before the bag is empt~ed.---In the mattet· of 1·epairs. the ryot is 
entirely in the hands of the vi11age chuckler and if he cnn be 
supplied with a bettet· materi~l tban the common country 
leather, there is but little doubt that al\ soon . RS he becomes 

. practically acquainted with it!\ advantages, he will readily 11dopt 
it even though it costs ·considerably more. In the South of 
India the pi!!cotah with an iron bucket is almost universally 
employed in the Coast Districts wl1ere the water-bearing 
sands. are not more than 12 or 15 feet from the surface 
and not · a few mhotes, · in use in brick wells, are of 
composite construction, sheet iron being used for the bag 

• 
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and leather only for the tt·unk. With e.are ... u::h mhote11 are 
s~tf.i~>fa.ctory, but they ue easily riRmRged Mnd difficult to repair. 
In many.district~, the it·t·igation wel111 Rre large holes sunk into 
the rock and in practice it h!ts heen found that the leAther bag 
is supet·iot· t.o the iron bucket, ns the latter i11 so easily damaged 
11gain~t the rock,\' sides. Moreover, they must be very thin or 
else the weight her.oll'.es excessive and when very thin they re· 
quire CR.refully looking aftet· or they rapidly rust through. From 
time t.o time experiments have been made with VH.rious substi
tute,.; for lt>Rther, but nothing ~o~eem,.; t.o luwe Cllllg-ht on ~tnd it 
remains, therefore, to impt·ove the quality of tl1e len,ther till a mor·e 
sntisfrwtury substitute for it can he found. 

With these facts very forcibly impressed upon me whilst 
couducting a. !let·ies of expetimeuts on varioul! types of water
lift in 8onthern India., it WRI! only nntut·a!, ·when I 1earnt of 
chrome leRther and the very slight action which w11ter has 
upon it, to experiment with it and R<>cerkin whether it Willi 

feasible ot• not to mllnlifa<'ture the leather in the country. 
The pt·acticA.l · tannet•s of ""Madras whom· I con~Sulted in 
the llllltt.t~r were unanimously of opiuion that owing to the 
climRte chrome t.Rnning would be a failm·e. They had made 
~xpel'inumts t.hemselves aud theit· expedweuts led to nothing 
ht'<'11use tht~ir object in view wRS to product' a matet·ial suitable 
for expm·t .. That WIIS not the way I looked at the tn~ttter 11t all, 
11nd it. ~o~t~e"med to me th11t though it. might be impracticable to 
manufacture chrome leather or glace kid which would find a mar
ket in Em'Ope or Amer·iCII, yet it might be possible to produce in 
India t:brome le11ther ~mited to ludiau requirements. AetlOrd
ingly, the Go\'ernmeut of M~tdn~s wea-e addre..'<Sed on the sub
ject and 11. sum of R:~. 2,000 Wll8' plRced Olt m'y dispo..-;al for 
eXt)ea·imt~nts on thA lines which I iwiieate.l, the main ol•je..'t: 
bt>ing t.o pt·o.iucl'l R chrome tanned lt>a.ther suitllble for u,;e 
in \\·ell in·igation. Neither I nor lll)' a.--...;istllut, Mr. Brand, who 
wa>~ maiuly in eharge of the «>xpel'iments dut·ing t.heir initial stllges, 
h11d any pre\'inus knowlt><lge of ] .. .ather manufadut'EI and natural
ly ""e llf'g:\n wot·ldng on a sm~ll .-cale, tt·ied many. ex~riments 
an.l m .. t with not R few f11ilure.;;, hut. ultimately we were able to 
d~·monsh-..t.c the practicahility of the original i•iea. That was 
P'"''llollbly the Msi""t (\llrt of the work as we wt>re able te obtain· 
much Rssistan<'fl from such books as Prueter's " Principles of 
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Leather Manufacture"; and in working out the local Indian 
problem the Secreta1·y of State for India permitted us to enlist 
the services of " :first·clas..'l English expert. 

The first stage has been successfully passed, a.nd we are now 
engitged in the more tlifficult matter of persuading the people of 
this country te give India.n chrome .leather a f11ir trial. We 
Cl\n manufacture chrome leather good enough for moRt pur
poses, and the experience of the last two ·years has shown· 
that the original . Rnticipations of itR superiority have been 
fully justified. Thf< · price list of our manufactureR, which 
we have· is..•mlld recently, contains a large number of favour
able testimonials from people who have used it, but 11till 
the demand for chrome leatheJ• is small when compared with the 
enormot\s consumption of leather and only very slowly do sales 
increase. Nevertheless, we lire ma.king .progress and have now 
some Rort of R..'!Ruralwe that ultimately th& cln·ome procPRses of 
manufacture wilJ supersede the crude and wasteful methods of 
the chuckler. 

Many hundreds of water buckets have been marufact.ured 
and brought into use in all part.'! of India and the general con
census of opinion of those who hl\ve used them is thRt the 
'material is in every way superior to ordinary country leather 
and the life of a bucket very much longer.. It is difficult to 
say what iff the relative durability of the tw(J kinds of leather 
on ii.c<,otmt of the variations in quality of the hides, but it 
may be SRfely ·ass:umed that chrome leRther made from good 
hides is at ]eRSt twice as durable ar the best countrv tanned 
leather, :As will be seen later-on there ill no great difference in 
.the cost of manufn.cturing leRther by the two processt>R, though 
nAtumlly iri ari experimenti\1 tannery,· like thRt attRched to the 
School of Arts in :Madr11s, where the work can only be cllrried 
on on a compllratively small scale, the c0.'1t of making chrom~ 
leather is much heavier than it would be in a large tannery doing 
a big tradA. If we made bark tanntod le11.~her under simil~tr con
ditions. the co11t of doing so would be much greater thlln it is in 
an ordinary .nativ~;~ tRnnery. ' -

Having produced chrome leather suitable for Wllter bag11, 
or kaval~&is a..<1 they are locally known, it was nlltural to 
experiment with the leather in other directions llnd boots 
and shoea, sandals, harness and a great variety of mii!Cel-
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lllneous articles havf; been marle from it. The natural 
colour of the leather is a pale lnventler bluE> wl1ich is almost 
white when the le~ttbt>t· iH nuuie in weak solutions. The colour 
i11 not Kt Rll diRpleasing Rud a good deal of'it is worked up in the 
uudyed condition, especi.tlly fot· lu~met,U'l in Madras. Usually, 
however, aftet· the leatlwr is t.ann~d it bas to be dyed, which 
can reoulily be tlone aud bla.t.k lettther 11nd several shades of 
brown le~tther a.t·e regularly mnnufadured. Exper·irnentt'l also 
have been made in tanning skins and (>t'eparing glace kid and 
though it must be confessed t.h .. t. our productions are not equal 
in fiuir<h to those impm·t.ed, they han! pt·oved serviceable 
enough a.nd being much (·he11per· have found a fa.irly t·eady 
AAle. So far· our work h11l'l been doue on a sm11ll scale 
and llh!lO~t ent.irely without the aid of tnachinery, Lut the 
Govemmer.t of Madras have recently sanetioned the opening of 
a new tnnnery in tha neighbourhood Qf Madras in whic·h the. 
manufature of leathe1· on a much larger scale will be poi!S.ible. 
The planN fot· the n .. w t.a.nnery lun-e been prep~tr·ed and include 
the installation of a fail'ly contplt•te set of modern leather-dress. 
ing nuwhinery. It will then be possible to do much better wor·k 
and ultimately we hope to be uble to materilllly displat.'B the 
lt>atht>r now imported fmm Europe and America. 

C/w,racteristics of Cltromfl Leatltl"'· .-1 do not pt"Opose to 
tliscuNNS t.hese at nny ltmgth, but it may be well to briefly draw 
attPntiott to some of the more imporl.ant points in which it 
diftt>.t'S ft"Om m·din~try leathc>r·. In the fir><t pl11ce, fa"Om a given 
weigl•t of hide tmbstol\nce, the weight of chr·ome leather producec.l 
is cour<ider·abl.v le><s th>tn when it is converted into bar·k tanned 
lt>~ttlu•r. In the chrome process the bide ~<ubst.ance is acted upon 
by t.hf! du•micals in the tanning b.,tb, but \'et·y little additional 
Wt'i~ht iN g.tiut'd by a.hsoa·ption, wht>rE>RS, as is well kno.-n, a 
, ... ,.y llllll'kt>•i incrt:-11."-~ in weight is obtained when the odinary 
l11u·k tannin~ pt'()('~'<t'S are pt'Ollt'rly conducted. From ten pounds 
of flint th·r hide the avt'rage w .. ight of b1nk tanned ) .. ather 
llt·o..tu<'t'd is neat·ly ten ~ .• hut the weight of chl'Ome leather will 
he not more than '1! tb:!. The ratio is rougltly t.bree-fourths. 
It, tl•et't'fot'f', follows thAt buying chrome le.ather by the pound 
the pl'i<'e wiiJRI\\·a~·s be at le""t 33 ~r t-ent. more than that 
of l>Ark tanneo.l lMther. Chrome tanned leather is "tronger 
tlum buk tanned leather, so much so thAt the Joss in weiaht .. 
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• 
. and decrease in sectional a1-ea is actua}ly accompanied by nn 
increase in the strength. Its chief physical characteristic Js 

its extreme softness, which renders it v~ry suitable for 
boot and shoe uppers. In many cases, boweve1·, stiffness 
is distinctly desirable, and Hnch .lll"ticlt's as solid leather bags 

· and trunks are much better made of ordinary J~tbet·. Chrome 
tanned leather, unless. very cat·efully manufactured, tends ·te 
stretcb·considerably more th:m bat·k tanned leather, and that 
for certain kinds of wor~ has been counted a ~:~erious disadvan
tage, especially when it has to be employed for military equip
ment. With care it ·is, hJWiYer, possible to manufacture 
chrome l~tber which p081:1esses no more str~tcb than m·rliuary 
leather and which at the ~~ame time has a conside'rnbly greater 
tensile stt·engtb. Harness runde from the lt'nthe•· turned out in 
Madras has proved J•erfectJy satisfactory, and large quantities of 
belting are in use where centrifugal pumps d1·jven by oil-eugines 
are lifting water for irrigation. Thill is 'Very trying work for 
belting, and though we have not yet succeeded in pro.ludng Rn 
absolutely satisfactory ch~Corue leather l~t:lt, yet those made in 
Madras are able to hold their own in price and durability when 
compared with the belts fomu:•·ly used. 

In the manufacture nf soltl leat.llt'l' tht~ ~hrome proceti8 yields 
a material which is extremely dm·ahle, >ton it bas been employed 
ill making up tbou&Rnds of pairs of hoots and sandalH. The 
leather is sufficiently soft to make it comfortable to the feet, and 
it pos...;;esses a power of resisting ~tht·asion which has neYer been 
approached by the nry ht'f<t EngJi,..h sole leather. For boots and 
shoes it pos..;1188es one seri.ous rlisarl\'at1t..ge rlne to the fact thRt, 
when wet, the 11urface becomes slippery and it is nut altogether 
safe to walk ahnut on chrome tanner! sole;; in citie..'l which are 
paved with asphalt or stOne fl.ags. This is 11. matter of no imP.,r
tance in Inrlia where vo~.vement..'l are almost non-exintent, aru'l the 
generala;uit..bility of chrome leathei· for both '-ales Rnd uppers i~t 
attested by the popularity of M<td1·as ch1·ome · leather boots 
among the pJ,.nters of India. - Th1wks · to the P"n:·el poo;t 
system, the planters of .As.o;am and of remote st..-ttions in the 

. Himalayas nre able to get bnots and 11hoes from Madrns as eanily 
and as cheaply as· from Cawnpore or Calcutta. · 
· . The final property of chrome leather to whit·h I wi11h to draw 
attention is its peculiar behaviour when wetted. Ordinary 
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leather wh~n wetW and dried becomes hard and sti~ and if 
J;oaked in water- for any length of time, t.he water ba:omes turbid, 
.lue to the o;olution of Mme of the com:tituents of the leather. 
On tluo! other band, clwome IP.atlu•r, when wet~l And dried, 
remains quite tooft an.t prolonged immen<ion in water La11 no t>ffeet 
upon it.. If ordimu·y IP>tthet· be boile..i, in a few minu~ it is 
pract.i<-ally ciP~;tt·nyed, wiiPt'e.llli \'et·y little lull"m i" cione in the 
same time t.o clwome J .... tltPt', Clu-ome IMther i11 in no t;f'nse 
wat.erproof, hut for pr ... ctical purposes it. is unaffected by wat...-
and is cnn'*'queutly Jmr ~;ooelletu:e the ruat.erift! bet.t. 10uit.ed for 
t'Xpo~<ut-e to t.he af't.ion <•f moi .. tm-e. It. i" this pi'O(Jt'l'ty tiJat led 
Ul!l to take it up in the fin;t ins~nce for \\'Atet· b.tg>o; ADd it i11 that 
whi<·h a·en1lt>ns it ~<O popular arnoug people who li\·e in d,.n;p 
climat<'~<. UnHna.t·y le>ttltt'r to he kept in g00ol ron.tition must 
he treatt'd with dt-..-lt'Siug>o; of t;Ollle kind ot· (tfbt>r ft-cm time to t.ime 
an.t, ah ho.•glt these prepMration,; may b., u-1 for clu-ome lt"Atber,, 
tit .. ~· at~ not u..eded t.o nnyt.hing like the SJtme f'Xtent antl n.-gleet 
to t'Dl plo,· them does w•t·y little hat·m . 

.lfetlwd• (!f cltt·or~UJ tamrl11g ~fll[lioyed i.- J/adra•.-Tbn>e 
Y"'"'"IIJ!:'n, un<lt't·tlu• nr-dt>t.,.c>f t.III'C'>Q\'ernmeut of ln<iia, a Mon<~YJ"aph 
on Tanning and \Yorking in Lt-ather was f'~M'<'ially p~pare.i in 
-each Pro\' inc~ of India, ~tnd those "hf) Are ci""'it-.:~us of information 
t-eg:u·<ling nat.i\·e nwth ... l,. nf tanning will do wt>ll t.o oommlt th~ 
papt-t'l<, Tloe~' r~n two oht .. ined from ar.y cf the A~nt.~ for the 
!SOli .. c.f t1o~el"llmeut puhliesttion.-, hut .. -o rapi•l has I-n t.be dtallge 
<1111-ill~ t ht< ),..,..t, two or· t.ln"f'ff ~-t'ftni in t lte rendition" under 
whi .. lt tl.e expoa·t. trade j,.. cal'l"i('(t on, th .. t they are no longt>r 
rt'li~tl•lt> gui<lo>s: "" to the t•ommet-ci~tl aspects of t...nning. 

In"" R<i.tt'tuhrm to t.J.e Ar~t.-111l" 1\.lorwgntph a hri .. f II<'C.'Ount 
of thr f'ftl·li .. t· t>X~lt'riments in chrome t.atu•it•g i.- giv.-n and in the 
rt•main,J,.r of t hi" J'Hllt'l' 1 J>ropoo-ot> t.o lllloplify that nottt and 
d ...... ·t·il.,. in ~<nmt> dt>t11il t.ltt> 11ctnal mt>t.hOtl" of workin .. t-mr.loHd ... ~ . 
in tlte Ch mme J....,. t ht>r 0,.1"' rt.m<>t\t~ "" that any one ,. ho wi,hes 
to ,.,,.,-t this in.tu ... -t•·y or to C'lii1'Y on o;imilar t'Xpt>rimt'nto. mxy loa 
Ahl .. to ohtain full inf••rm11tion l"f-J!"Ming t'ur w01·k in Madnu;, 

/Ji.~• and sl.·iH•.-The purduo>'t'l of suital•le raw mateA-ial 
'"'" f'l'tw ... l t.o 1.,.. on,. of tht> ~t....-t tliffieultit'S ..-e loxre h"d t.o 
lont .. n.t •·it.h, "" n<>t. onl~· 11t th .. ou~t were ..-e int>x~..-rie~x-ed in 
, ... 1-.,.nt tn tb .. nwtloocl!' of tbf' tra.J... hat Wt> had little or no 
kno•leod~ as t.o ..-hat WAii t.e.-t suited for the c:-hrome tanning 
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process. There are a considerable number of tannerit>S in tne 
neighbourhood of Madras, but they mainly deal with coost hides 
or Calcutt.\ reject.ions and it is practically impossible to get snit
able hides from them. We soon found that satisfncto1·y chrom~ 
leather could only be produced from goorl hirle,; alDd latterly fur 
light hides we rely almost euti1·ely upon those which Cl\n be 
obtained f1·om the Mndt·Rs slaughtet·-lwuses. Fm· a heaviet· class 
of hide, the best of which are good enough fot·. harness leather, 
we maiuly rely upon the supply of Nellot·e cow hides of 
which hitherto we have beeh al>le to get 1\S mamy as we wanted 
at very reasunable prices. For ·111ater bags, o1· kavalais as they 
are locally called, we found light <·ow hides nnSRtisfactory and 
expensive, and, unless specially ordered otherwise, we iuvat·inbly 
employ ligl.t buff,; whieh at·e usually free from bt·ands a111l 1\1'& 
faii·ly cheap. There is a l·ery .oonsidernble demand for chrome
tanned Role leathe1· which bali\ to be made. from hides much 
henvie1· than tbo~e USU>\Ily obtainable in the local market Rod 
we have hRd some difficulty in getting " sufficient quantity. 
Buffalo hides are invRJ'iahly used and ir~ the wet salted conditio•• 
they may weigh from 50 to 100 tbs. depeT•iling upon the
extent of the spread. One fairly la1·ge consig111nent of J,ides 
from Rangoon p1·oved extt·emely satisfactory ic •·ega1·d t~> 
pricP, but in the ahsence of machinet·y for split.ting the hides 
we found ma.ny of them too thit·k and they could only 

. be worked up by incuning 1\ ht•»vy lo!'s in shaving the
leather •lown to the suitable thickness. L•ttet·ly we hRvt'l 
purchased d1·y AAlted and 1nsenicl\lly cm·t>d ),idt>S in the 
Calcutta market and hRve founrl them fait·lv ""tisf»ctury. The 
demand for our sole ]~ather enables us uow io make fairly la1·~a 
purchase..'! at a timf', anrl wa.have Je...,<J rlifficult.y all tbe busine>os. 
we can ofler is becolDing worth the while of those in the trade to 
take up. Good calf skins we hRve found it Rlmost impOI'Sil,Je to 
procure, but there has bt>en no :ilfficnlty in tbe matter of goat 
and sheep skins. 

It may here be oonvenient to mention thAt we have a very 
considemble bnsines.'l in tanning skin11 of wild 11nimals such liS. 

those of the tiger, pomther, bear Rnd variom~ kinils of deer with 
the hair on and the result~! 1\re extremely satisfactot·y if the 
skin~t reach us in good condition. The hair i10 unaffected by the
chrome liquor and the skins when finished poo;se&"~ all the quali-
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tiet'l of a good cl1rome leather.. I~ a'· ~;iruilar ~·11y we have 
tanned a good many c1·ocodile hidea aiul a· lllrge b'tnnbet-"flf·to&&k~' 

"' . 
~okins the latter being in greRt dem~tnd foil ·,the mRnufJtct1lre 
of f!lncy llt·ticles, especially IR.dieH' waist bel-.,: In tlwi!'_ natuT!d 
colour they look \'~t·.v well and ca•~'be readily d.~·et! W'll.ll,.,.equir
ed 11h11rte. Snake .,;kins lll'e ve1·y plentiful in Inoia, but 110 far as 
I know thi11 is the fin"<t attempt th11t has ever been made to turn 
them to pt·a.c~icHI account. To oht>~tin good result.<i, the l'kins muHt 
not bedHma.gtod 11nd spt>ci11l CRt·e has to""' t~•ken in killingthesnakes. 

Procl'sses pr'eliminary to tanni11g.-ThP~~e'ditfer Vf'ry little 
from tl10~e o1·dinarily prA-Ctised in native bumerie~<, but if good 
l"t'!<u)b; a1·e to be obtainf'cl, it iR necess .. ry to E'Xet·ci~ the greRtl"st 
pOAAible eare Rt each st11ge. The fit'St st.ep is to gt>t the hides 
l'llck iuto t.ht>ir 1111t.m·H.I condition and free fr·om blood aw•t dirt. 
The dl'ied hidt>s requit-e ao~tking in w11ter for about 24 l10un 
and when quite ~<oft .,;hould be "'""h"d in st.-\'l't'lll chang~ o~ 
wawr. The gt·t>en and wet s~tltl'd bides merely 1·equir-e to be 
thoroughly washt>d, and tht-y Rre then in a fit <'ondition to b.' · 
put in tl1e lime pits. Owing to the fRet th11t we ne not 
allowed to t>stRhlish lime pits on t.he prPmist>s of the &·lu10l 
of At·ts, this work has to be donA outside thl" :M~tdru l\lunici
p..l limit.~ in R nativE> tllnnery and gt't"Mt difficulty I1RS l>l'l'n 
f'Xpt>l'ient't'd in gPt.ting nRt.ive tRnuers to Clo t.he wm·k J'NIJ~Prly. 
The pits ~1-e worked in a 1<erit'N of four, the first pit ront3iuing bbe 
oloiPst limP Ruot the lAst pit. t'ontotining t.hp fresh lime. The l1ioleR 
)l!U>H through tloe st>riE>R of pits l't'maining in E>Rch pit About 2! 
dAyM, MO th11t. the whole limin~ proePss la.'<ts 11hout 10 dotys. The 
opt>rations of tmhAiring, ftPshing Rlld ii<'Udding nf'f>d not be 
dAArt·ibf'd hPre in detail as th .. t"t'> is nothin~ novt>l Rhout them. 
It j,. mo.-<t importAnt t.hRt whilst tht> hidt>S sboul.t be •·ell 
plumpt>J up or ~;wollen by t.he Rct.ion uf the limE>, thil~ shouM not 
oo rontinneod long enough to allow of t.he lim.- dis.<10lving any ap
rl'f'('i~tloiP qllt\ntit.y of the hide sub.<t..nf't!l. If this is not Nl't'fu1Jy 
atwn.te<t ttl, t.I1P finRliMther willt'l'rtainly be uuSiltisfAC.'tory. In 
the mRnuf,.,rture of g001l ..olt> IPRt.her this j,. of the greate>;t 
poo<Rihlfl importan<'t', and }Mtt.et·ly \10'8 have ronsiderabl,v shortened 
liming p~ by the useo of sulphi.te of sodium. 1.'he proeE>SS 
••topW ia as follows:-

About one round of &octium .-ulphidt> is dissolved in as small 
a qt~~,ntity of lA'IItit>r u ~ble and to the solution from 6 to Sib&. 
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of. f1·eshly s!Hkerl shell lime is 11.ddeci and the mixture thoroughly 
stirred. More water is then added to br·ing it. to the consistency of 
a thick cream. This mixtm·e is allowed to stand for about 3 hours 
and is then spread over the flesh side of the hides· to be unhair·ed, 

. afte1· which they are folded up and kept in 11 cool moist place for 
about 24 h01us, when the bai1· will be found to be sufficiently 
loos~med to be removed in the ordimu·y way. 

AH•r nnhairing tl1e hidt>s are washed in wat~>r arul put into 
a tub of fre11h lime where in 24 hout·s they at·e sufficiently plump
ed and ready for fi!I·ther·. treatment. After scullding it is neces
sary to remove, as f~tr as possible, all trace~ of lime from the hides, 
and to thh end, they at·e thoroughly w11shed in water and well 
trodrled ove1· by the coolies. The la..'lt traces of lime at·e removed 
by means o£ lactic acid of which a ~o~ol ution (:ontaining f per cent. 
is employed. After being pnt in .the solution, the hides rapidly lose 
their plumpnesR n.nd become vet·y slippery t11 the touch. To test 
whether the last traces of lime are removeci or not; a small piece 
is cut. out of t.he t.hi(,kest portion of the hide and to the 
cut surfaco a (h-op of the solution of phenol phthalein 
in alcohol ·is applied. If the cut surface turn!! red, it 
inolicates tl•at thet·e is still some lime left ; on the othet• hl\nd, "if 
no colourntion is produced, it may he tAkan that the hide hi\S been 
sufficiently delimed. Every hide is tested in this WAY and as soon 
liS ·ib passes the test is removed hom the lactic acid bath and well 

, washtld in clean water. 
Pickling.-The next operation through which the hidell 

must pa.~q is thAt of pickling,· which ~ivei' a pt·eliminary alum 
tannage to the sm·face of the hide!i_!!-nd thus prevents, to a la•·ge 
extent, \he formation of a d1-awn grA.in when the hides 1n-e finally 
tannerl. For the pickling solut-ion 6 tbs. of pot1.1sh 11lum and 4 tbd. 
of common salt per lOO"tbs. of the olrained wei~H of the delimed 
hides a1·e dissolved in sufficient wate!" cont11ined in a hu-g~> •·otary 
drum. The hides are put into this solution and kept in it for about 
24 hours, the dt·um being rotated from time to time by hand. 

Although chrome tanning can be carried on in pits or tubs, 
it is m01·e convenient to employ large olrums to hold the tanning 
solution. They are made locally of teakw<Y!d and a1·e mounted 
on a suitable wo.lllen framing. The weight of the drum io~ carried 
by two eentJ·ally placed braAA rir.g!l one on each side which r~t 
on friction rollers snpported by iron pedestals attached to the 
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framiug. On one !<ide of the dr·um is fixed a large ~.a~<t irorr ~<pur 
whel'l of the !<MUle cii~tmeter 11s tl1e drum and it is dri,·en hy A 

"mall pinion mount.>d on the f1·aming. The dr·ums '111'8 h"''e 
('OW<t.r·uc~t-d in .1\hdnu" r·ange from 6 to 8 feet in tii~tmet.er And 
from 3 feet. t.<> 4, feet 6 inches in wi.tth. At present they are 
turn .. d hy h:md, eo11lit>s being emplo.re.t for the purpotte, 
but it i11 ultimat.eh· inten<ied to ch·ive them all from a line 
of ~<h,.ft.i•~g. By ha'uct power· it i~< uot pOK.'<ible to re\·olve them 
mfll'i:> tlum two or three time.'< a mimrtt-, but wht-n dri,·en by a 
belt. fr·om ~<haft.irog, t.he ge111'ing will be Rr'r'ltng~<l iiO that the drums 
mnkA from ( to 8 re,·olutions a minnt.e. For tanning th" ~<luw~r 
~o~pooo1s a.re l'ufficieut, but for· wa ... hing ttnol d .. Jiming a m01·e vit•lt>nt 
nt•tinn is ,fesiral•le nu•l t.he higher· spt"t''f i~< n~"HrJ. [no<ide 
th'l rlnnns l<ti'Ong wooden pegs; ar·e fix Pol so n.'l tn turn the l1 i<ies 
m•er as th" oh·ums rot~te. This grt>"t.l)• quickPns thA p~ 
of tKm1ing Rnrl the ch·ums can ~ol"o Le ns .. fnlly employe-d fur. 
Wa~<hiug, piekliug 1111d for· removiug the la~<t tr·a•'4!'1< of Bl'iol aft.t-r 
the t.lnning proce!'l<es are complete. 

Chrom~ tamting.-Ther-e11re two methorls of chrome tanning 
known r·es~t'Ctivel)· as t.he single ouuf t.he :loubl ... bath (•J'O('eSS. 

The latter prob~thly pr"OtiuceR the fine.'<t J,..atht>r but the former is 
both che11per a.n•l simpler· tn wm·k :md h1111 bet"n ~tdopW in 
Ma,h-.. ...... xdusi,· .. Jy 11.11 it yitllds snfficif"ntly ~oOtl re:;niL'\ and with 
the un ... ki~led labour R\'Milotble t.hf"r-e i"' much le....,; ri•k of an~·thing 
goinJ!' "'«mg. 

To se<'nre unifor·m l"t'Sult.« and to folll\'e tanners, ""ho are not 
clumriNt.-<, from tht> rit<ks of buying their own c-hemical"- a 
numlwt· of t..nning liquor'S h11ve loeen put on the market I'E'&dy 
for u~... Experiments on a. f,.irly exten:~ire f;Cil)e were made 
\\'ith two ohhese-one, the well-known Tanolin which wa.s !lupplied 
to us by the Martin Dt>nnis Chrome Ta.nn~eo Company of 
Nt>"'nk, ~ew Jt>rst>y, Anti t.he ot.bPr, by Messrs. Ll"petit, Dollfus 
an.l G11nsser of Alila.n, wh.- Chromo-Chrom., produ<"t'J excellent 
leather. With hoth thfl results were .quite Soltisf'actory, but the 
lMther WAS no b.>tter than thAt ma.if', using the very simple 
~ d-.-.ribt>d by Prof&o.'q()r Pl"()('t....- on ~'"t' 212 of hio1 
.. Pr·inc-ipl@ll of Leather ).[anuf~ture". The tanning solution 
ia made by di~lvin~ 10 lb&. of c-hrome aluw in I g..Uolli> 
of WAW. To eft"t'Ct the t>Oiution readily the alum should 
be erusbed to a fine powder. Bf"tween 3 and 3! lbs.. of ordi-
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nary· washiug . soda is 1iissolved in water 11nd ~lo\Vly added 
to the solution of alum. Rapid effet·ve>~eence totkes place and 
the. mixture sloould be thoroughly stil·re1l. If too much 11oda 
is added, a heavy pt·ecipitate i!l for·med and there is a waste 
of Vlllu!tble chemical~ •. The chrome 11.lum costs in Madrlllil 
Rs. 14-8-0 per cwt. ot·, roughly, 2 ann11s a pound and one pound 
of chrome Rlum is sufficient for the production cf 3 lbs. of 
finished lel\t.her. The cat·bunate of sodn costs· Rs. 7-8-0 pel' 
ewt., equivalent to slightly more thl\n one 11.nna a pound And as 
only one pound of wnshing so1hL is t·equit·ed fo1· 10 lbs. of leather, 
it will be seen that _the totfl.l cost·of the chemicals employed in 
the bmning solution is very smalJ ami is nct.ually less thAn thH.t 
of the bat·k used in the ot·•tinaa·y proceHSes of tanning. Tha 
tanning solution p1·epR.red in the nbove proportions contain!! 25 
per cent. of clll'l:>me alum 1md is used AS a. Mtock solution. By 
diluting it with Wl\ter solutions of any . strength are readily 
pt·flpRred. Usually tanningcommenceM in a one per rent. ~olution 
and ends in a solution the strength of which is about 5 per cent. 

The tanning is clone in the drums already described and 
usually about 500 Ol' 600 lbs. of pelt aa·e put in el\Ch clt·um. The 
dt-ums are arranged in a serieH th•·ongh which tJ:.e bides pass, 

' first eot£1t•ing tl1e drum contAi uing the weakest solution and 
fiDRlly pas .. <Jing out of that contll.ining the strongP.St. -To the 
tanning liquor j.,. ther first- <h·um af>out 15 tbs. of aodium 
sulphate aa·e added to prevent the form11tion of a drawn grain. 
The time occupied' in. completing the tanning process depends 
upon the thickness of the hides. Sheep and goat E~kins are 
tanned in a few hours, cow bidet.~_ in from one to tht-ee days, 
whilst the thick buffalo hides used 1114 E~ole leather tAke from a 
week to ten days. • The pt·(lcess eouM be quickened considerably 
if the dt·ums were' worked by nig'tlt as well ns \,y day 
and it would also be shm·tene~ if power were employed 
to drive tha drums at a fast~r speed nnd continuoul';ly. The 
hides a1·e considered to l>e tanned sufficiently when the blue 
colour produced by the chrome liquor has penetrated right 
through the hide and there is no white streak in the centre. 
Experience seems to indicate that there is considerable danger of 

. producing bad leather 1-,y over-tanning and that where the hides 
are of very unequal thie_knes:t in differant parts they should be 
rounded off as much as possible before being put in the tanning 
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drums. Leather which has been over-tanned BOOn becomes 
bt·ittle and useless and it is impossible to emphRBize too much 
t.he nece8iiity for care at this stage. 

As soon as it is decided that the tanning is complete the 
hides are removed from the 1110lution and spread out one ovt>r the 
other on "'wooden hot-se where tht>y Rre allowed to t1011k and 
dr11.in for 24 hours. The tanning liquor remaining in the hidt>s 
contain!! a considemhle pet·centage of sulphuric all·iil and it ill 
abl'lolOJtely essenti11.l that this tibould be c.ompletely remo\·ed 
or the leather will perish in a. vet·y tohot•f. t.ime. It 0111y be 
herll t·emarked l:.h11t the three pl'incipal cau- of the 
pro<iotction of b~t•l chrome leat.het· Rl'e (I) ovt>r-liruing, (2) 
over-tanning and (3) ncid in the fint ... hed leat.lwt·. U is 
not diffieult to gullrd against damK/-!6 arit~irog ft-om the..-e t"auses 
onrA they are recognised, but thet-e is no doubt that a g•.od d~ 
of chr·ome leather Dlt\lie l•ot.h in Madras and ell>t'whet-e has 1-n ·. 
unsatisfttctory tht"'ugh nt>gl..ct t.o takt'! proper precaut.ions to pt-e
vt>nt dttruage tuising fr"'m the !'pe1-ation of any one or all of them. 
To t"t'IUO\'e the add thll bioi...,; are fir"l<t wau•ht>d in se\·eral changt>S 
of water ttnd t-hen dr·ummeol in a. half l*'r cent., a;olution of bor-ax, 
the quantity of hnr11x us""t btoing 3lbs. per lOOlb.-.. of wet. le."lther. 
Litmu,; paper is ust>tl to t ... .-t wlrllther or not. the add has bet>n 
complt>t~ly t"tlrnoved. \\h .. n it is n>~Certained t.ha.t the leath .. r is 
frt>e from. acid it is t.akt>n out of the OOI'IlX a;olution and wf'll 
Wllshl!'ol In seveN I chang ... ~ of w11ter to remo\'6 any soluble salts 
thllt may have formt'tl in the substance of the l~ther. 

Fat-liquorin,q.-For ) .. .ather which is not to be dyed this is 
t.he finotl <'hemiCAI pt~IC6SS to whit.'h it is t<ubjt>ete.l, any further 
tr"tll\t.mt>nt being of a. purely mechanical na.ture. • The "Fa.t
liquor" i~> au emul~>ion of oil in a solution of soap an<l when the 
chrome 161\tht>r is put into this the oil is absorW and renders 
thl' t .... t.her soft and pliable. The soap employt'tl is ma.de in the 
following way:-

One hundred lb... of castor-oil selected, because it is both 
<'hMp anol givt'IS ~t.isf-.<"tory l"t'Sults, are placed in a wooden tub 
an•t 20 lb... of caw:ti<' pot....h are dissolved in water and allowed 
~roo!. When C'Old the caustic pot.a.;h 601ution is slowly poul"ed 
anto the ea.;tor-oil, the mixture being eonstantly stirred and the 
totin-ing is 0011tinued f,lr about quarter of an hour so as to en .. -ure 
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that the putftsh anti oil at·e thoroughly mixed. After about 24 
hours the so11p i>+ rel\dy for u~e. 

. . 
To preptl-l"e the f,tt liquor 71bs. of the so~tp nre di:,osolvetl in 

two gallons of boiling wAter to which ill added an equal <tnantity 
of castor-oil and the mixture i!:l boiled. It iR then pl>~(,erl in IUl 

emulsifier which con,;i,;ts of a cylinder m>~de of tin plate about 3 
feet 6 incbt'S high and about 10 indlt','l iu. .diameter. In this 
\Vork~:~ a loosely-fitting piston attacherl to 11. long handle. The 
piston is perforated with a large number of small hole!:! anJ. b_, .. 
working it up Rnd down the cy\inrler nfter the mixture· of oil 
and soap has been put in the emulsificn.tion is completed. 'Vben 

·it is desired t<> produce the better qualities of leather 2lb..'l. of egg 
·yolk 1\re added to· the emulsion and t.horuughly inc01·pm-ated with 
it. When the emulsion is p,ropet·ly prepa1-ecl it will mix with 
hot wllter wit.hout showing any tnceof oil. For lt>atht>r intt>nded 
for water bags nnd rough u.'Rge it is 1lesirable to maka it absorb 
·as much oil as po..'ISible and in pr11ctio:o we finn that about 10 per 
cent. will be taken up by the leathet·. This gives the surface " 
dit·ty appeRrance but that is a ma.tt(:r of no consequence. 

The hides are fat-liquored in a drum which ha!l been pi·evi
ously heated by meRns f>f boiling water. The door of the drum 
is closed and the requisite quantity of conct'ntmted fat liquor 
diluted with sufficient hot w.lter nt a tempt:ratm·e of 140° F. i!l 
passed in through the hollow 1\Xle of the. 1lrum whid1 is then sl't 
in motion. After drumming for abont half an hour it will be 
found that the fat liqu~r bas been entirely absot·bed by the l1ides 

_which are removed and laid -&ver a horse to drain for several 
hours. Afperwards the hides are sleeked on stone tables 
and then stretched on wooden frames to dry. When the hides 
are dry they are takeu off the frftmes and subjected to 
the staking process which gi-w:es the leather thllt softness 
which is one of it..'l principal characteri>~tics. This completes the 
process of converting both skins and hioies into undyed chrome 

. ]esther. · When it is essei•tial tbl\t the leHtht>r t~hould have a 
good appearance the percentage of f"t-liquor which the hides are 
allowed to absorb must be reduced and when the stakin~ opera
tions are completed a little French chalk is dusted over the grain 
side. .AB we have no machinery for staking or shaving leatht:r, 
the flesh side of the leather is necessarily rough and ragged and 
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fur 11ny wm·k in which a cert.nn 11munnt of finish is required the 
lt>Rthel' h11s to be t~hRved by hand. 

Sole leatlter.-The pmee><!; of unlu•il·ing now employed 'fl·ben 
the hides 'at·e de>~tined for t~ole leathet· haR alrt>Rdy heen desct·ibed. 
The tMn11i1ig totktos ft·on• a wetok tn tl'n d11ys 11nd the tmhsequent 
t·pmoval of th•• acid luns l.o be ~lll't>fnlly 11ttended . to on 
account of the gt·elltel' .thickueJ<H of the lelltht>t', It ~ems 
Joubtfu) wJwthl'l' the pmeeAA of fRt-Jiquol'ing ill llet't'SI<IIry. 
At prt>,..eut the lt>11ther i~ dn1mnw•l in a eonctoutrat.ed Folution 
of the fut-liqum·, the proportion i>mployed btoiug about 5 per 
l'Pnt. of the weight of the ~<ammed leat.het·, After fat
liqn01·i"g the leatht>r is brough!; iuto a sammed condition either 
by allowing it. to dry nRtnmlly ot• by p11ssing it bt-tween 
a p11ir of r·ollet-.;. \Yht>n neHrly dry it i11 t-ettdy for stuffing. 
Tlw CLHnposit.ion of the mixture employed is as follow11 :-50 lbs. 
of Burmt>t<e prtmffin, I'!~ lb~<. of tHIIow and 2} lbs. of t·t>.Un. For 
the t<tutliug pro<'PAA it is tllh-i,.,.ble to use 11. fLit copper· or alumi
nium dit~h large enough to take the biggest of the butts which go 
through the pt·O<'elss. 'l'ht~ dislu;honl•i be ft'OUI 6to 8 inl'hes det>p 
an.i tmpp••t·t.ed on 1111 il·,•n ft·,.ule. Undet·n<>ath a fit·'-' is pla<"ed 
and t.he 111ixtm·e of pat'llllin, tallow and a·esin meltt-d.. The sole 
leRtheo1· hutt.s in a to:unmed ot· pM·tiR.IJ,,· <h-ied condition &t·e put 
into t.he melted n•ixt.ure the tempet·ature oi whio•h is suttideontly 
high to cause the ~<ir in the p<)l'es of the leat.ber and the 
t'f'maiuing ·moistm·e to rapidly p>~t<S off iu bubblt>S. The 
~;t.nning penett'llt.>s thol'Oughl~- into the substan<·t> of the 
)t'lfttheot·, nnd wht>n all the tnoistut-e hns bet>n dJ·i''t>n off as is 
indi<"ated by the <-essation of the stream of buhhlt>S t·ising from. · 
the ~<m·f>~<-e of the leather, it is remo\'N from the dish and allowed 
to dntin. As soon as it is col.l tht> lt>ather is rolled under consider
able ptt.'lii."Urt'! bt>tweot>n heavy t·olle..S and is then l't'Rtly f,•r use. 

D!~l lt>athws.-MD~<t of the le~ther l'N!uit'eli for boots a.od 
sh~ 81l<i.ilt>ry Atui similar lll'tides luu; to be dyt>d. eitht'r t.la<"k 
or 110me sluule of hrown as t.ht> IIHtuntl <'"lour of the le:.th~>r meet& 
.,·ith but litt-le appt-..ciatiun. Thi~< aJ,J,. ronsidersbly t., the t'ltltlt 
of the }t>ftther and from the beginning it was rerogni..ed that it 
'fl'ould \>e dt>sinhle to de,;..e a .ample pi'OCt"t'S 'fl-hi..·h rould be 
('llrried out •dthout having resort to the rompu-atively expensive 
aniline dyes. Ex.--imtont.s in this di.rt'lctioa han NSulted 
in the prodiK"tion of a very satisfa<"tory brown leatha- pre-

i 
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pared by tmbjecting the neutralised leather after it leaves the 
tanning solntion to a supedic"ial tll.nnage with avaram b:uk 
(Cassia. auriculata). Th.e tll.nning liquor c-ontll.ius about 5 per 
cent. of bat·k and the Ltdes are drummed in it for about luLl£ an 
hour. · They are then removed and Wa!ihetl, an<l again dt·umrned · 
in 'a solution of Bichromate of Potllsh, then" heit•g about 8 oz. of 
the salt to every 1 OO!bs. of sam me<~ leather. Aftet· this the 
leather is fat-liquored and finished in the usu~l way. The rlepth 
o! colour can b1:1 incrt»~sed by prolonging what is pl'l\ctically a 
bark-tanning process till in the extreme limit a combination tll.n
nage is produced which will be ,dtmlt w}th later on. The brown 

· leather thns produced was first intended only for the uppers of 
cheap ammunition boots. When wm·ked up with the ordinary 
leather dre.."8ings, it has pt·oved quite s.-.tisfactory for all clas.-<es of 
goods thongh many people p~e.fer a mu•~h darket· colour. 

Coloured leathers for boot uppers pass throngb exactly the 
' same proce..<;SeS as· those already de8Cribed; but it is permil!lii

ble to allow of a somewhat lor1gN· liming so as to pt·mluce 
greater softness and flexibility. It is best to apply a morrlant to 
the leather after the acid has been washed out of it and hefm·e 
the fat-liquoring process. The dyes employed are all aniline 
dyes ami to fix them sati,..faetorily the leathet· mm:t first be 
mordante.i with some vegetable tanning matet·ial. In :Mailt"HS 
we have found a vat-am b:uk bot.h ·eheap MilO ·satisf.>ctory. The 
leather, aftel' being neutralif'ed, is well struck out on the g1'llin 
side and then transferred to a rlrnm coi1taining the deco<"tion of 
bark of which about 5 per cent. on the weight of the Sl\ffiiDetl 
leather is employe'l. The temp(watuJ·e should be ahout 140° F. 
and the drumming should la.:a&-fot· about half 110 hour. The 
leatllel' which will then be __ of a light yellow colour is removeol 
and washed in seyeml chaug~>s of watet·, af<;er which it is l'pt·ead 
out on the sleeking table Hnd thorongl.ly struck out on the tlffih 
side so as to remove as far as possible all surplus moisture. The 
leather is now reaily for {;lt-liquol'ing, .about5 per cent. of which 
is used on the Stl'llck out wt-ight of the leather. The fat-liquor
ing is done in a rlrum at a tempt<raturl' of about 160° F. and when 
all the oil has been absorbed the hide.~ are tll.ken out an<l piled 
on a table where they are allowed to remain and gradually cool 
down. Each hide or skin is dipped in hot water and then well 
struck out on the gn.iu aide so as to remove all sutiace grease 
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which, if allowed to remain, would make the ~<nbsequent dyeing 
uneven. \Vith the enot·mous number of .iye11 now available any 
colour and almoNt any ~<hade of that colour Cllll eM<ily be produced 
by using suitable l~ombinntionK. SQ fa.r we ha\'e not attt-mpted 
to do anything more thnn tnm out a good black d.\'c>rl IE>ather 
ot· brown leathet·s in light, medium and dat·k' 1<h~des. For 
E>xperiments in book-binning leathe•·s a fpw colonreci 1<kiu11 have 
been produced anci a. fn.h· number of "kin11 lun·e been dyed 
RCal'let; to t;at.i:.;fy t.he I;R~te of 1\h.homedRnN in t.he tn11tt.er uf cha.las. 

ThE> rlye~< ·we employ 1u·e m:1.inly of Engli:.;h ntanufac.tUJ·e, 
being phm;phine suht<tit.ute, new acid grl:\en, azafla\'ine R 11nd 
sci•l green. The pmporLion in which they 11re mixed depends 
q.pon the colour •·eqni•·ed and AS typical mixturE's the following . . 
are gtven :-

(I) 4 oz. of pho~;phine substitute and 1 oz. of new acid 
brown. 

·(2) 3 

(3) 4 

oz. of pho~<phine substit.ut.e, 3 oz. of new. Reid 
brown nnd t oz. of ncid green. • 

oz. of pl.osphiue suh ... titute and 3 oz. of new acid 
brown. 

( 4) 5 oz. of phosphine substitute, 2 oz. of new acid 
lwown 1111d ~ oz. of acid green. 

The"e qwmtitie.~ are for a dozen aver11ge 1<ized ~<kins. The total 
quantit}'. of rlye .,;tutf t-equil·ed \'aries with difl'erent cla;;ses of 
~<kin:<;, about half nn ounce heing required for a t.het-p likin and a 
lit.tl~ m·et· an oum·e for 11. light cow hide. The 11.niline dyes 1u-e 
dissolved in hoiling water and th .. solution is filter-..d to 1-emove 
.. ny 1-lU!'~lellded imput·ities. The dyeing is done in drums at a 
t~mp•~ntture of ahout Hi0° F. A bout half the quantity of the dye 
stufl' is used at the out:~t>t ll.n<i the rest is added· aftt>r about 
quartet· of Rn hour. At thEo end of another 30 minute.;; tLree
fom·ths of the tly.,ing liquor is run out of the drum 1md egg yolk 
ll<Meti to t.lu• E>xtent. of ahout l per CE>nt. on the struck out wt>ight 
of the lt'llth .. r, aftet· which the dr·umming is oontiuued for rnother 
20 minutN when the goods are removed, bot-.:1 up and struek · 
out. The skins are stretch&'! on hoAr.is or frAmes t~ dn and the 
gra.in .-ide is lightly ruhbt>d o\·er with a mixture oonb.ining 20 
)lt'l' ~nt. or glyrerine in water. Before the skins are quite dry 
they are remm:t'd, bei og thE>n in a good condition for staking 
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which is entirely done by hand. After staking the col~ur may 
be improved by topping with a half per t•ent. solution of the 
dye used warm and applied with a soft brush. When this is 
done the goo..is should be again ~>taked and then finally dried 
right out !lO as to be in a condition to •·~eive a coat of 
seasoning. 

Seasoning.-This is made by taking 3 oz. of white of t>gg 
and _one pound of milk and making up with watet· to one g,.Jlun 
adding sufficitmt of the dye solution to tint the mi.xt..re. The 
seasoning is applied lightly on the graiu side Hod when the 
goods are sufficiently dry they ;u·e glazed in a pendulum machine 
and afterward 1·e-staked and then the seasoning and glazing 
pt·oces,;es are gone through a second time, at the en«! of wl•ich the 
leather is ready fot· use. · . 

Blacks.-Experiment.i with aniline dyes such as Corvoline 
B. T. using Cutch as a mordant have not been very suet·e~ul, 

· an(] we have obtained better results with Haematine or logwooJ 
extract followed by the application of ferrous sulphate. About 
I! per cent. of Iogwood extract calculated on the drained neutt·a
liz:;r• weight of the leather is dissolved in water to whit·h is alw 
added a quantity of washing soda equal in weight to about one
eighth of the weight of the Iogwood extract. The leather is first 

.drummed in this solution and in about half an hour obtains a 
deep blue-blsck colour. The goods are then removed from the 
drum and sleeked well on the grain side and "pleated," i.11., the 
skin is laid on the table, doubled down the •·iolge with the tlt"><h 
side inside and the shanks and belly are sleeked over so as to 
stick them together, the idea being to keep the flesh side protecW 
from contact 1Vith the iron 110lution through which the gOO<ls are 
now pas.'led.. Tbis consists of a 1 per cent. solution of ferrou!il 
sulphate through which the skins are pulled. twi('fl and then 
immediately washed in hot wawr and struck out. The it·on 
in the f.,rrous sulphate acts upon the small quantity of tannin 
present in the Iogwood extract and turns the blue-bla.·k shade 
into a thoroughly good black. It is nect•Sillny to cartofully t·l:!move · 
any excess of ferrous sulphate that. the Jeatht-r auay contain or 
the process of fat-liquoring will be unsuccesz:;ful. This operation 
is identically the same as for brown leather and need not be 
descr\bed again. The seasoning for blacks should be of the 
following composition;-
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Two oz. of log.wood extr•ttet is dissolved in a quart of hot 
wRter· 11.nd allowed to cool; ~ oz. of ferrous sulphate in a quart 
of cold w11.ter. One pint of blood, 1 pint of milk ~tnd ! oz. of 
glycerine are diluted with one quar·t of wRter. To this the log
wnod extract Holution is added an1l the whole well mixed. 
Fin~tlly the ferrous t1ulphate solution is added and the whole made 
up to one gallon with wR.ter·, The mixture is applied with a 
sponge 11111i the ~;oods glazed for the fir111t time whilst very slightly 
d~t.mp. 'The 11taking, seasoning and glazing may with advantage 
be repeated after which the leather i~o~ ready for the market. 

Comhination To.rmu.ge.- For ~<omA pnrpost<s clu·onw l•·:othE"r 
iN di~t.inctly inferior· to well tanned bftl'k leatller and it is po,.,;iLle 
by subjeetiug t.he hides to both pr·ocesses to ohtllin a material 
which p01o~~essos ir. a marked degree the good qualities of both 
tHnnag~. 'l'he prod111'tion of such leathers will, of course, be mueh 
mor-e expensive than when either pr·oceN>~ is moed alone, anti till' 
quit.e recenUy it has heen considet·Pd out.-;ida our ~;phere of work 
to attempt tn pr·oduc11 the mOl!e expensive kinds of leather. In 
CAl'tRin dir·ectiom;, however, we have met with a distinct demand 
for 11. loca.ll,\' produced leat.her of high quality and this we ha\'e 
endeavom·ed to meet by supplying combination tann11ges. 

'l'het'6 H.r'6 t.ht"ee WII)'S of carrying out a c•>mbination tannage. 
Either proeess may be cal'l'ied o11t fit·st, or t.he two tanning liquors 
m~ty be ~ni·xed toget.her a.nd allowed to ad simultltneously. :Most 
exnellent leH.t.her has been produced by purchasing from local 
tHnnen; hides 11nd skins which h11ve been lightly tanned in avarnm 
b~tt·k but not .. ubjl:l<'ted to any proce>'S of dyeing with myroholans 
or .. tuffiug with grt>.ase. These lightly tanneri kips or skinil wt-re 
du'Qme tHnuetl in the us\utl way. ~tn.l. either fini;;hed in their 
n~tt.m·~<l<•olout• or •I yeti h1·own or black. The resulting le,atber 
hHs (WO\'tlli \'<'r·y suitllhle for tnllllJ purposes and KS the lllltul'lll 

C'<ll•mr i.- t' not. unple,.~<ing lll'OWn, it does not t't'ally co.-;t anything 
mot't' t.h~tu ot-.lin~try du'Omt! leather dye•i brown. In a similar 
"'"Y "'"le le••th .. r "'"' h~n lll11de from combin11tion tlullled hides, 
but t.lwre bHs nnt. y .. t b.>en time to lt&'ertllin wltether there is any 
\'ery nuu·keti llth·antllge in the J'I'OC.""-"'"- For highly fini .. bed boot.;; 
it<'"" Ct't·t.tinly be f'mplo)·~i "" it lends it.-;elf Uh>re readily to"' 
r~t•Kt finish than •'~~ ot-din~try chrome sole IMther. So far it 
h11s ~~~ mainly 11·ith a view to producing good b~trness ,leather 
that •·e ha,·e e:rr.:periment-l'd •·ith oorubination tannllges and we 
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have Rrrived at the definite I'esult · thRt there seems to be a 
limit to the amount of stretch in combination tRnned leather, 
and stirrnp leathers made from it have proved quite satisfactory 
And have shown no stretch whatever after being made up.· 
Harness simil~trly has pro~ecl ext.remPiy satisfactory and being 

· unaffected by moisture has proved in every way suited fer damp 
climates Rnd wet weather. The combination. tRnnage pt·oduce!' 
an excellent leather for boot uppers, having' rather more body 
in it thRn m·dinary chi'ome leather whilst, at the samo time, it · 
is equ~tlly_ soft and unaffected ~y water. 

Experiment!> h~tve also been made in which the hides are 
first subjected to _the chrome process and then tanned in a.n 
avaram bark soluti<m. As already mentioned, this process has 
been largely employed more wjth a view to dyPing leather than 
to materially altering its properties and so far it ~M proved 
perfectly satisfactory. Experiments with a more prolonged 
vegetable ba1·k tannage have not been Aatisf~tctory, and, at present, 
it seems doubtful if this order of tanning will be able to compete 
with that in whic·h the vegetable process t~tkes precedt-nce. 

·Tanning with mixed solutions has not yet been tried. 
· CosC of Chrome Ta'TV11ing.-In n~ttive tannel'iPs in the 
·Madras Presidency, the r~tte mmally charg-ed for tanning hides 
varies from 2 to 2! . ann~ts per lb. on the weight of l<>Rthtr 
produced. Chrome tanning COf;ts us slightly over 3 anr.as per lb., 
so that, if allo~·ance be made fo•· the smaller weight of chrome 
leather proiluced from a given weight of hides, the actual 
cost of tanning 1\ hide by the f'brome p•·oceNS is no greater 
-than · by the bnrk process.-Dyed leather", ·however, cost 
consider~tbJy more, hut tht:J_l they are only used fo•· superior 
work, Rnd it would be unfair to compare them with 
th~ normal pl'oc'luctions of a country tRnnery. It is important 
to remembAr that the c·hrome process of tRnning is a much 
shorter one," and that, consequently, much )es.'l cRpitaf is locked 
up in the tRllnery. The saving of l'8pital, which is thus effected, 
is more than sufficient to provide for the extra upense in 
plant llnd machinery • which a well-equippecl chrome bmnery 

involves when cnmpared with the m·dinary buk tRnnery. 
CtmClusion.-The proce!ISes of l'hi'Qme t~o.nning which we 

follow• in :Madras have been described in the ab-:>ve general 
·terms not. ba'ftuse there is any novelty about them, but because -
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there' is in India an iden. more ot· less prevnlent that chrome 
tnnning involves the int.roduction of m~tchin~ry on a large llCale 
and rnetlwtls of opet·at.ing hett.er aoapted for employment among 
more ~tth•anced Ct)mmunitieR. Whilst the tm.oe in hides tllld skins 
ia in 11. flourh;hing contHt.ion, t.he •nt of t~tnning in India., except 
in 11 fi'W tnnnerieR, is in n. deplornhly hnckwnrd st11te. In the 
Mn.drR.s Pt·e!iidency, where tl•e tanned iikin trade n•presents the · 
highm~t development of nntive tRnning, m•arly all the best skins 
are bought up and exported to Europe or A meril'a in a rAw 
t~t.ate. L"~o~t year the a\·emge valuo '"'f each raw ~;kin exported 
W88 nenl'ly Rli. 1-12-0, whilst the avet·nge valne of tnnned 
skim~ waH only R~. 1-3-0. The report of the Cummittee of 
the Society of Arts on lenther fo•· book-binding condemnf'd 
EIUlt of'lnrlia. skins t.n.nned with 1\\'Rt'nm bn.rk ••s lreing the won1t 
Rnd mm;t unfit fl'Om whieh to mnnufaeture hook-hinoiing leath .. rs., 
Thit< WI\N not dne to nuy defeet in the skins thPrnselves, but 
Rolely bt•cnuse 1tv11ram h:wk contains catechol t•mnin 1wtl experi
ments lutve den.rly demonstrlloted that, to Necure t.he necessary 
dm·ability in leather bindings, Uwt-:e ouly which luwe been 
pt·epn.retl with a. pyrog~tllol tllnnin can be ut<ed. The effect of 
this a-epm·t h11s been to rP ... tril·t the market for M~tdras tanned 
Nheep 11nd goat l'lkins 11.nd to encourage the export of all the 
00.-.t llkins in the raw l'lt.llte. My,·obolt~ns and divi-divi both 
yit·ld excPIIent l)YI'og~llol tllunins. The fonnPr are alre11dy ex
po1·tt•d un 11. lt~t·ge Nl'nle, and it would prnhahly be wise to 
RSI'eJ·tain whether these n:tt.m'lll pt·oduets of the soil eould not 
be ut.iliSI"d, hot so mueh to holst.et· np a moribund industry as 
by a 1'4'·R!'I'angemeut of idea.~ to crent.e a Dl'W one. The hides 
and e<kins of the oiomest.ic anim11ls of ludi~t have eome to be 
an important a..~et, Rnol iJ; set•ms desirnble that the m~t, that 
Cl\n be ntRde, should be made ,,f t.his nationn.l som'f'e of wealth. 
The abolition of the crude system of branding c11ttle which now 
prtwails would proll!lllly add fully a erore of rupt'(>S to the 
\'alue of t.ht> export.., of hi•ltll\ Rnd the ~tholition of the rillnge 
tannc>t' wouJ.I e\'f'll le.ad to gl't'lltt>r resnl t~. It will pr'Oba Ll y 
be a ltlng tnalO lwfore the people e><n be indul'Pd to abandon 
bi·llndinjl:, hut the J!t'lldual e:d-t>nsion c.f the chrome proce...,..; and 
the kt"t'n<'r dt>maml fur rnw hides wl-.ieh the enhAnet d l'alue of 
lt'Oither now enablt'S ·1-l .. rs to offer will do much to improl'e 
the mt-tho.lM of l'tllllising t~e real ~·lllue of hides and skins. 



PUNTAII FIBRE. 
MR. J. N. BANNERJEE. 

-:o:--

TuB obje<'t of the present note is to. d•·aw attt>ntioo to 
the commor. plantain r..s a. latl:lnt sou1-ce of an imoum~~e quantity" 
of fibre wlticb hns hitherto been pn,cticaiJy wasted and ·wbi(·h 
might be turned to ·account by the Indians, to furnish ll(lme, 
information abnut tht'O t.>xtr~tct.<•r, the mode of extracting fibre, 
it." outturn per bigha, its value and the co&ts of utracting it, &c. 

The existence of fibre in the common plantain }oas prc,bably 
been known in India from. nn.cient times, and it." value ami 
utility ·have been brought · p.-ominently. to public notice at 
intervals fro·m time to time. At the time of the tempoury t~us· 
pension of the t~upplies of Ru>~t~Sian hemp to the English market 
by the_ occurrence of the Caimeau 'Vnr, the Government instituW 
an enquiry its to the diffl:ll"ent kinds and relative valne11 of fibres 
obtainable in India. The information obtained ~~~~~ interl'l<ting 
and valuable at tbat time. '!'he maio t·easons for not makillg 
use of the fibre contained in the 1.1terns of the common planhtin 
are: (1) genet·al ignorance of its exi>~tem:e; (2) the comptn11tive 
abundanee of otlter t~pecit'K of fihre-yieloiing plaotg which •·n11 be 
easily and pmfita.uly gt·own hy the people and with wh01-e fibn•K 
&lid with the Olf'ans of l'Xtl"I\Cting them they h .. ve long hel'O 
familiar; and (3) the WJ!ht -of some .. inople, but. efficient macbine 
or ao appliance, suited to tl.otlil;u,t>ans for extntcting the fibre. 

My e:xpt>rirnents have.shown that. an a\"'~ntge plantain stf'nJ . 
cut for ft·nit woulti give abnut J of " Kt'er of the cit-an lu:stron11 
long stapled and commercially valued fibre. Ara adult wit.h a 
week's experi~nce can woa·k Rbout. 8 11tt>ms a day, a boy,· ht-i••g 
given to 1\S."'ist him in tearing tht,~eatbs into lougitudiual ·pif'Ct'8 
of l inch width P.nd in. collectin~ tlte ba·obn fibre amJ in rlrying 
them, an•l th- in the lllltJ the fiba-e e:xtraet.ed. The adu:t's 
wages beiug put down at four 1\llnllll and t~e boy's at one- half an 
&Dolt one· will gtlt in a d_ay seven IIE't'l'lf of fibre, for five and a 
half anna. ... Even taking the outtm·n as Pf'r f'Xpt:ri~t>nt granting 
that e8pecial men are to be f'ngaged fm· tihre e:xtr.•ctillg ,.·orlo•, 
the cbargt.'li of extracting one ton of fibre frooa plantain 1<tl>ms as 
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they are cut for fruits amount to tbs. 2,240 X 5j ss. X Ulbs. or 
Rs. 55 a. ton. Add to thit1 Rs. 40 for freight, tr·ader"s commia
sion, insur·ance, bailing, cooly and cartage, &c., t.he total romE'fl to · 
U... 95 or in round figurt's it reaches t.o London at &. 100. 
Compare this with the quotation receivt.>d recently from the 
London Chamber of Commet'Ce e\·en taking tire value at only 
the lowet~t price, viz, RH. 35 a ton, there i11 a net pt-ofit of 35 X 
16 m· &. 560 IelSS &. I 00 m· &. 460 fm· a ton of filwe. 

On 11. high11 of piau tain in these pnts of Bengal nre gt'OWn 
about 400 pl.-nts; tiO the outtnrn pt."r bigba. will Le al.out 9 
maunda<, which would dr·aw ll clt>ar income <lf Rs. 150. The 
pr·ofit to the ngr·icult;Ul·iost. ownet• will uot bt't all th.- R.>. 150 ; it 
m11y be pnt do"•u nt len,;t &. 25 a higlrn, ns this means cOII\'er ... ioo 
into money of fruit cut titt'ms thrown away to rot on the ground. 
I \'entm·e to AAY it i.11 ••pening a new wurce of 11gricultural 
we,.Jth. There j,. no t<pecial expen,;e t,., be incu!Tt<li for fibre • 
industt·y. R .. memer th11t the lilli<i income of Rs. 150 pt"r l.igba 
of plantaiu iK 0\'t-l' an•l ahove. the value of fruits 11nd l .. a,,es 
ol•tairwd fn•ru the pl>tutain ti•.em,; which m~<y he at lt>a,;t 2 IIIIUILI:I 

"."t<>m an.l at a minim mil lit't income of Rs. 25 in a Ligba, 
phwt..in fruit being 18 month~;; ct·op, the anuul'll int"mle fot>l' 

bighll fmm hoth plautain ft·uit.-; Rn<l fibre is R. ... 150 + &. 100 
X I~ ~·oor-s or· R.-.. ~50 m· &. 166 pt-r yeu (ll l•uudt of ft·uit 
j,; >i<tlof f1~1'11 8 1\IIIUIS to t>\'t'l' 12 llllll>tS), frona a tl''ltdt-r'IO JlOint 
uf 'it>w. Tlwrt'l io; an M-"i"r md ho.t of pt"PSt"ntly sta1-t iug inJ u,.tr·y. 
IU.ther than waitiBg fot· 18 lllOIIths for· the growth of r•lar.tain 
t.n'P, the IHIIUllt:"rl.- t<tPm~< &\"llilahlt> fa·om J>l>l~-es M·att.enod 
IJ .. ,.., .. u.l t.llt>r-e o\·er M'\'t"t'lll ,·ill>~g~ m>~y he utiliSt.'<.i if they can 
tr'llin tb .. ir· m"'" or l>thom·<'l">i to e:..tnu·t the fibre of each .. t.em a.; 

it. i ... cut for fnrit.-.. This may be "t.•re for ~e to the 111;ent of 
thto (~ntr· .. l 1-'act..•ry wl1o>ll he m11y turn u~• 't'vt>ry r•ow au.i tht.>u 
llt tl ... ir ,·jJJ,.~..., fur purdut.-ing the ll\'~tilal•le fiht't'. Autl tbt-t-e 
o ... y ('llll m .. ke R llt't pt'Ofit of lit ·~t Rs. :!5 per higba 0\;t.'r 
ttr1<t ahovt' tilt' int"o>me fr'()m frui-ts and }t'ft\'t'!S. Lt-t them, 
th .. t...,fono, iu.lu.-e 11ll pJ.wtain o"·r~ .. ,,. to takt'l to the l'Xtracting 
of fil•a• .. rt .. r tht' >'fPru» IU'tl cut. I have atntD~t'ti to .. upply 
tht'l cl'"""lJt">'t uuu·hint' for l.'drou·tin~ fibre at Rs. 15 t">t~·h. Thiil 
rato t,.. tif'O'll at tlut )nctu .. t.ri"l E>.hibition. 

Til• mad.infl i.- .. u-ong an•l ..impl*~ in ron.-truction, portahltl 
and t-tlidt>nt to Mli.il y utntd.illg the fihre of plantain ..heath... 
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The fibre eitracterl is so strong th11t a fine rope may be ~ade 
out of it equal to aloe or riutnilla hemp, and when dyed in 
different colours, it mr.y be manufactured into different kinds of 
beautiful heavy good~ sueh as Cl\rpet·ll, rugs, window Hcreens and 

· good mauy usef1d Rrticles. · 

DIAGRAM. 

B . : B 

A .. A 

F 

- ' 
A. Two pt>.<;ts fixe<l on·ihe ground to support the horizontal 

beam B. C. The liub to ohf>lin the J•equired pr..essure of the 
blade of the knife on the fibre.' If the spring E becomes weak, 
attach thn knife to the spring by the shorter link D. F., a piece 
of cord tied te the Pnd of the handle of the knife pnssing through 
the hole in the horizontal beam. The other end of the cord is 
tied to a pedal. . 

"How To MANIPULATE." 

The plantain stem shuuld he cut soon after the tt·ee has 
borne fruit when it is 18 months old. Each length should 
be spilt into strips of 1 ~ inches broad. The length may be 
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cleaned on the same day a~ the Rtems are cut down a.nd about 
an hour after stJ·ipping. The inner portion yields It better fibre 
than tlu• o'utt>r, and ~<hould be collectRd sepamtely. - The strips are 
plnced innerRide uppermost under the open knife, the foot being 
on the pedR-1. Keep }wid 11bout 7 inches of the t~nd of the strips 
nnd with both h11ndR draw thll t;trips RteRdily, 11fter taking the 
foot off the ped11l, firRt undPt' the gngged portion of the blade 
and then under t.he blunt edgeR. ' 

This t;hould he done t.wo or three times 1111d then a few times 
outside the uppermost. After the cle~tning of one end ill finished, 
the other end ~<hould he clermed Rimilat·ly. Tht>n the fibre will 
be thoroughly dry in a short time. Suulight shou],l not be 
vil'ible between thf'l knife a.nd sole plate, and sny.we11ring out of -
these pat·ts 1-lhould be detected and rt>ct.ified. 

Pl~tntet'S, Zaminda.t'S and espenilllly the villagers who have 
plantains growing on their esto~~tes and in their gardt>nM might, 
with t.lu~ aid of this mRchine~. very easily and without much 
<'xpense, obt11iu all the fibre necess~try to make cords and ropes 
for th~ir own requil,'t'ments. 



ESSENTIAL OILS. 
MR. J. N. BANNERJEE. 

--:o:-
' 

IN some parts of Bengal tlltlre m·e vanous kinds of grass 
which grows luxuriantly from which· we can easily extract the 
essence of lemon and peppe1·mint, with a trifle cost. It hns a 
strong lemon and peppe1·mint-like odour wl1ich does not usulllly 
fade even when cut or d1·ied. 

Put the same grass in 11-11 mtrthen pot half filled with water, 
and close the mouth with a well-fitting covet· securely fixed with 
flour gum. This cover has 11 central hole in which is pl>~ced a 
pipe of the shape of an invel"ted tobacco pipe, and similarly fixtJd. 
The whole apparatus io~ to be placed oa an oven, and at the end 
of the pipe should be held a glass flask immersed ir. a tub full of 
cold water. The hot water Yapom· and with it the otto or 
essence of the grass will come ove•· and will be condensed in the 
flask ... At the enrl you woulrl find drops of a_ very fr»grant -oily 
subst.>tnce floating on the. sm·fa.::e .. on the water in the fla!;k. 
The:se drops should be sepnt·ated by a piece <•f new blotting 
papet·. This is, I believe, the lemon-otto or essence liS well as 
peppermint too, sold in the b11zanr. 'Vhen thiH otto is dissolved 
in ether or alcohol, the essence is pt·epared. The .wl\ter left in 
the fla.o.;k will have a ve~·y plea.;mnt smell and, I thinl::, migM be 
solrl as lemon or peppermint water, for it ill in no way infet·ior . 
to t·ose water iu its 11cent and refreshing quRlities. · 

I can IUTallge myself to supply those gentlemen who intend 
to cultivate lemon o1· peppe1·mint gra:;s with "eeds at 1\ very 
nominal p1·i<'e. 

The plain and simple 11ppamtm; described above and "lmo..o.;t 
entirely · made of eat·th, and tl•erefore quite inexpensive, is 
worthy s.ubstitnte for the rather costly metal distilled apparatus 
of the market and can be easily ohtained by giving orders to a 
potter and used with success. Instead of the gl.u;s fla.~k a long· 
neckd" pitcher might be used. 
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GLASS j,. an R.rticle that i11 uu•iuly formt•d Ly fusion through 
heat of two snbHta.nees, t•iz.,· silica. ttnd alkali. A remark~tble 
fe11tnre of glasR iFI it..,; duct.ilit.y, thott is to RHY1 wlteu in moltRn con
dition it 11t.tninR A peculittr 1101·t of gluey lltlhet<h•ene!IR •which 
enables it to he g:tthet'l'd round t.ltP t>nd of ll tube Rntl blown into, 
E'XpHnding and making it hollow f.I'Om in~ide, Hnd moulded into 
Rny Hhape ot· size. On cooling it turns luu·d; though bl"ittle, and 
l'tlt.~im~ the 1111me 1<hining Rmoothne~<~~ 1111d brilliHnt Rppt"arance 
t.l11•t lliHY be impRt·ted t.o it wht>n ,;t.il} hot. GinN~~ can be made 
of ttny shadtl ot• cololll'1 op11qut~ ot· t.t·lln"p!U'Emt. Climntic chan~~& •• 
prnduce no d11.maging eftf>ct on it nor a.ge eau1>0e dec11y. 

llPsid~>R the mRnufuct.ureot IH't.il·le, a. kind of native gla~s, 
called ol>8itli'ln

1 
is ROmt>timPs found in the ,·icinit.y of vol~·:mic 

mmmtHins. Obl<idinn giR.<;S is" o;n~to~~.ure to which, it ia gl"ne
l'R lly belie\·ed, \·itt·eouro; l11 \'II II tm·n t ltem~eh•es ou cooling. &m pit's 
of ••l"'idi11n luwe be.en H.nalyHed and found to cont>llin r.ilieate- of 
Hlnmin;r, it'OII and rot.R!Oh 01' sodn, Pte. Tl'e name obsidian is 
AAi•l to lun-e h~l·n givt>n to it by t.hat famous am·ient chrouidt>r 
11n•l t.t'll\'t>llet·, Pliny, after a ce•·tstin indit"iciual, Obt.idiou11, 11·lto, 
~ttx'ot·ding to Pliny, dii'ICO\'Pt~d t.his subs!.Rtoce in EthiPpil\. It iii' 
AAi•l that in cldt'n times (•utt.ing inst.rumPnt.s and rings, etc., 11·ere 
made of this gl11:<R in 1\f t>xico and otltt"r countries. · " 

It will, j)t'rhRps, be 1wws to many thRt the manufacture 
of glAAR iH not a new intlust.ry in I~·lia, for we find Pliny and 
otht>r bist.orians of ym-e making ment.ion of glass articles having 
h•>en f,,un•l in India. 'Ye a},;.o read that, "in the tope at 
1\bnnikyiR in the Punjab, opened. by Gent>l"'ll Cu11ningham, 
111·bida t~ppt'At'll to d .. -.... from 1100nt the Chri,;tian t>t'll, 'A'a& found 
a glnl<l'l·toltoppe~ \'eAAfll anti similar (other) \'t'&>t'ls or fl'agment& 
ba\'P l~t>ell di"l''\'f"l'ed in ot.ht>r to~ of a l11t.Pr' date" as well. 
In 11ncit>nt Egypt the glHRS·m~tking inJu,..-try luw actually made 
\\'un.t .. ,ful prog~ and some of the works of art pa~pu·.,J in 
th~ dt~ys (that bs\'e now bet-n une&l'tbed) display a:t amount 
(tf p-rf.-ction and pro6cit>ncy that it is difficult to e\'en- now 
aurpass. 
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RAw MATERIAL<~. · 

· · ~he principrtl ingredient of glass is silica, commonly known 
as ~:~and, and the qn11lity of sand 11.lone does in a grt>Rt m~>asure 
determine the quality of glm.;s. A great many impndties 11.re 
generally present in sanfl, but none of them is so detrimental to 
the manufacture of glass as· the mixture of iron from which, 
unfortunately. SHnds ll.t'e r~-trely free. Arsenic is sometimes used 
to nullify the bad efi'ect.!l of iron, but it is not. always successful ; 
besideR, it is never possible to use luosenic· in large quantities-

. on account of its high price. :fhe glass-makers, thet·efore, re
main on the lnok-out for iroq:free sands. The pt·esence of iron 
can very easily be deteded by fh·st dissolving 'Nand in muriatic 
acid and then pouring a few dt·ops of pot.assium ferrocyanirle 
(dissolved in wnt.er), when, if a'!ly iron is pt·esent, blue douds would 
be fot·med. This is a most powerful (qualitative) test and has 

· been foun<l to disclose the existence of il'On· even where that ~<ub
stance is pt·esent in the vet·y small propm·tion of one part in about 
two hundred par.ts of s~tnd. Sbould nny efferve>«!em!e tl•ke place 
at the time of dissolvi!lg sanrl in the acid, it generally denotes the 
presence of chalk or a. carbonate. Ordinary sands <'Ont3ining 
a littie portion of iron can ·conveniently be used for green bottle
glass. But for manufnctut·e of white-qull.lit.y glas..<~, if JI'O better 
sanrl:a are avaih,ble, the best course is ro thotoughly burn sand, 
(or st.one ft·om which it is to be powrlet·ed) to allow extraneous 
matters to escape in gaseous form. The process of bumiong sand 
consists in placing it on the bed of an oven . and subje(!ting it 
-there to the flame of fire in it.s passage from fire-place to ftnes. 

. A sample of French sand that is rega.t·ded as quite pure fo! 
ordinary white glass was, on analysis, found to contain-. . - ' __ ., 

Si1ica • • . . . 3 9 5 parts. 
Oxides of mangl\nese, aluminium and iron 2 pat·t.s. 
Moisture . • 3 pat·ts. 

in 400 parts. 

Hardly less important than the silica i11 the element ·of 
alkali through whose agency sand and other raw materials 1\re 
melted and reduced to glass under heat. There are at pt·esent 
only two alkaline substances that are largely used in the manu
facture of glass, 'lriz., potassium and sodium carbonates. 
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Pot.a~;sium ca.1·boiutte had until recently been mRnufactured 
from wood IIKIJPs. Roughl_v HJlt>Rking, the pt•ocess of conver!;ion 
ctm,.i;;t.e<i i.u humitot; pilefil of wood to asheR 11nd pouring WRter 
over t.hf:l same .. llowing the ~<oluhle portion to flow out. The 
residue WIIH re-rli!'l.;olved nnol c:tleined fm·ming potnssium Cllrbonate 
of commeJ'ee. Thill morle of manufactUl·e i>~, howe\·er, being 
~tbH.ndoned Rnd tllii!! sub~;tance it~ now obtained from potassium 
chlm·irle dt>po.o,;it~o~ in Germ.llly Rnrl elsewhere, but on aecount of 
it::! high price potP.ssiutu carbon~~,t,e is not so IIJUch m«·d all the 
sodium cR.rbouate, whi(•h, ~thm, wRs formerly produced fr·om 
pla.nts in t>omewha.t the Sllnte lllllnner Ill! the former, Lut i11 now 
lliR.nufnctured from cummon s11lt by wl1Rt are known as the Le 
Hl~tnc, t.he Rmmoni~t-sod:t R.llol the eleetrolytic proce"'1-1es. 

In t.hH I.e Blanee method coiurnou salt is tmbjecttld to the 
aetiou of "ulphuric Reid fm·ming acid sodium sulph>~te, which is 
then pla.co'd in a. t·evtwbet'lltory furnace and turned into 11nhyd- · 
rous sodium sulphate. On I'ORsting it with coal~tnrl chalk a. black
colomf:lol t'UbstHIWtl known :4-" the ulat'k a:sh is formed. Lixivillted 
in u. numbt>r of bmks, hln.ck a~11 yields a pretty pm·e carbonate· 
of :socl11., In th~:~ ot.lwr proces:~, g:tseous ammonia has to be passed 
in a solution t>f "'1lt and wat.er and playe•i on by ca.rhoil rli-oxide 
g11s until it is thorou~hly s~t.ut·~tted. The acid ('lll'bouate of :soda, 
which is thus formed, is lu>nted 11r.d t.nt·ned int.o the c.HTbonate of. 
cummel'(,e. , But b.,t.h t.hese modes of pt't'Jllll'ing sudium uu·h<•nate 
are beiug ~peeolily aha.ndoned AS the evet·-\·igilant and pro~J-es.,.h·e 
\\\,st h11s now hit upon lln eleet.rolytic pt'OL'e-~ which would etf~t 
a gt'e>\t economy in the cost of lllllllllfllcture. 

Att.emp~ have, ft·om time to time, been m11de \0 replace the 
US6 of sodium Cllt·hon11te lw common salt itself iu 01·der to 
di:s(J<;HS4:1 with the tt-oubl .. som~ :tnd somewh11t expensh·e proctl88 
of l'Onvert.iug it into a l'at·hon~tte. '\e have read of a .Mr. 
G<lloo..'<~~j:(<' lutvin~ eXJM>t·imenterl tht't manuf,~cture of gl11s.." hy using 
..J,J,wide of l'Ricium in \'llporisil<.i li't.Rte thl"mgh a tower filled with 
,,..,.t,t.,l Mn•i-:s~ues but the t<ilicate of SO<ia produc.>ed by this 
rut>tlul<l '"""' not presumahly found suit,.hle, or we would have 
,..,..n t.hi11 pr<)OO."" g~>nl'l'lllly A<iopW. Later on, we find Mr. 
C.->1)..'1.' Gol't'l t-11·ing to pi'Oliul'tl t.he li'iliC>\te of soda in the glass
pot i~lf. lie tJevi~ a mh:tui'EI of Gand, chalk and salt from 
whida steAm could only be liberated at high temperatures and 
thuli un.Jf:ll' conditions m~t fnourable for the decomposition cf 
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salt. A tolerably transparent gluss is stated to have been pt·o
duced but the cost p1·oved prohibitive. ExptH·iments with sodium 
chloride (as the alkaline agent) are heing :~till carried on now 
and then, and it is not beyoud the range of pos~ibility that a day 
may soon come when we would ,find t.his knot.t.y problem sat.is-
factorily ::;olved. · · 

Thougll glass can be manufact.Ul'ed ft·om snnd aud alkali 
alone, it i::~ very nece,;sary to include some· 'portion of lime
stone as well in orde1· to IDI\ke thfl glass h11.r.l and bl'illiant. · 
Lea•l is sometimes \tsed as a substitute of, o1· as " supplemPnt 
to,.lime to impa.rt a grea.ter brilliall(:y. 

\Vhen it is desired to give Any colour to glass we have 
to mix oxide of cobalt for producing blne colom; oxides of chro
mium, copper 01' iron for proflucing green; oxi•le nf uranium for 
yellow·; oxide of manganese' Tor violet; '"'d oxide of gold for 
·red colours. · · . · 

The art of colouring glass is, however, Yery difficult and 
subtle. Much depends on the skill of thl" n)annfactm·er in · 

'propel"ly adjusting the degree of heat an•l in using the 
ma1lerials in due pt·oportions, the lPnst va1·iation producing un
desirable 'l·esults. · 

I 1·ead in a South Kensingliora Mu~t>um Art Handbook tl1at 
a Mr. Bontemp;: once " brought f01·wa.rd some very extra
ordinary facts in connection with the coloming powers of 
different bodies. He showed that all the colours of tlae 
prismatic sp~trum might be given to gla.'s by the use of 
o:s-ide of iron in va..rying propor·tion!l and by the agency of 
different deg,ree11 of heat, thlk:Onclusion being that the different 
eolout'S .are produeed in their natural di11position in propOI·
tion as the temperature is increa1•ed" o!-' lowered. The analyses 
made of piect>s of ancient glaS!I adds weight to this statement, 
for therein we find that one and .. the Mme ingredient wns con
tained in glasses of different colout-s~ But so long as the modei'D 
science of chemist•·y dot'S not make any 11peci fie discovet·ies in 
thi11 .respect and the glass-makers do not find it practically llllfe 
to adopt those new methods, the geneml practice of u11ing diffe!ent 
oxides for producing different colours is likely to remain in force. 

In the manufacture of glll.!IS we have to use, roughly speak 
ing, one part of alkali in two parts of sand. The price of alkali 
is, however, far higher than that of sand and the cost thereof is, 
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thet·efot·e, perlut.ps, the la•·ges~ it.em in a glass-maker's bill of ex
pendituu:~. Besicles glass-m>tking, 11.lk>tline soda is largely used 
in the manufnctur·e of 11011.p and papAt' 11.ntl, in a leRSer· Jegree, in 
t>otton Rpinning a~d dyt>in!lltll well, 110 that thet·e iM a very great 
liem~tnd fot· this 11rticle in Indill. Th"' represt>ntlltive of a firm 
of irnpm·tet·s in Calcuttn, when hA cnllecl at our Gla11s- Workl in 
Amb~tlll. l.tst yeu, informed me t,hMt his fir·m alone had imp"rtl'd 
about 90 J tonl'l of Mocla. the ye~tt' before, Ther·e are sevt>ral firms 
in C~~olcutt.a ar d ot.l\et' Rett-coast towns who~e impott buosiness is 
belitwed to he iu nu w11y smaller t.han t.hat of the firm above 
referrt>d t.o. One c1w thus ima.gine what enormous quanti
tie~ of ~tlk11.line sucla. At'e imported in India fi'Ont ~·enr to year. 
It iM ll p!nt.ter· of gt'eMt t·egrt>t thnt, in ~<pite of our ex~nsive 
nat.urRI resource~<, no t·enl nt.tempt." have yt-t het>n mRde to e><tab
li,;h AllY f~tdol'ies for thh;; purpose in our country. The rnl\ny . 
t<odi!lm chlot·ide deposit..i and thAt extremely cheap lilubst.Rnce 

. known 1\8 t•eh or tu~at• which abound in plenty in Not·thern India 
will, it is believed, yield bt>nul.iful sorlinm · earbonate-c, cheap in · 
pt·ice yet t~trong in alk11.line properties, if tlwy are only properly 
m~tnipul:tteC:. Unless, howt>ver, the .pro.-<pecti\'e alkali-m"nu
factnrer in ln.-Jia devisf's means whet•eby the number and the 
quantity of bye-products is considemhly minimised (~tnd good 
n11U'ket.." fo:und for them so that the Allotment of f'Xpt>nditure on 
the m11in' product may be le."'"ened) and effurts at-e made to use 
the cheJ~p m~tterials available on spot in the manufat·turing pro
et>s.", the ehauct>s of our bt>ing able to compete suOOP...sfully with 
the Europt>An supplier are far remote. · 

I hMr there are I'IDme \'t>ry fine oobalt ore mines in the 
HimalayAs. The exploiting \Y e.-t di.'<('()Veretl one and imme
tliatt-ly lM.'Itld it, securing a monopoly. A great portion of the 
\'RSt qnantitif's of cobalt oxitle thl\t sre usOO. iu lndill and for 
\\·hidt we have to pay at about se,·en hundred to eight hundred 
rupees a maund a .... , perhaps, nothing el~ than the Indian ores 
of eobalt t'Arrit'd to Europe an•i refined thPre, to be eventually 
brought ba,·k and sold amongst us at enormous profits.. 

Fl'B.Jil.lCES0 CRUCIBLES ..llo.'"D ..llo.")."LU..NO 0'\"l':SS.. 

A ~lass-muer'e work is, howt>ver, only partly done ..-ht'll 
he bas brought together and mixed in due proportions the 

t 
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different raw materials. He has next to erect a strongly re
fractory furnace,-a furnace that would succ.es-o;;fully withstand 
intense heat and at the same time he worked with economy 
inf~. . • • 

Great care ought to be bestowed on the selection of 
materials from. which furnace bricks are made. Not only 

.should the bricks and clay· used be perfectly refractot·y at the 
temperature required for melting the glass, but they ~;honld 
also, as far as possible, be free hom metallic oxides. The kind 
of bricks which in England and Germany go undeJ: the name 
of Dinas have been found . greatly supel'ior in this respect. 
They consist entit·ely of good silica bound together with a. 
small portion of lime. The fire-clays found in Stourbridge
shire (England) are noted fQr: their excellence but for ordinary 
purposes the fire bricks of · J ubbulpore are also quite good. 
At our request t.he Manager of the Perfect Pottery Company, 
Limited (Jubbulpore), had some samples of,his clay chemical
ly analysed along with some samples of supel'iot· quality 
European materials, and Dr. Schulten, who analy~;ed them, was 
of opinion that· the J ubbulpore clays were in no way inferior to 
the foreign stuff. 

The part of the fm·n11ce that requires great care in con~;truc
tion and necessitates the use of very excellent materia~ is the 

_crown or dome. I have ·not yet been able to ascet·tain whether 
the J ubbulpore fire-bricks can be used with sufficient success in 
building crowns as well, but there is no doubt that, in other 
parts of the furnace, we can (with some judidous disctimina
tions) safely use J ubbulpore materials. 

Among glass-makers o£.the present day the furnace when•in 
heat is produced just .below the pots, and the flame rises directly 
into it, is in common use. It is cheap and simple, and undoubt
edly best fitted for manufacture ol glass on a !!mall scale. But 
in order to produce superior glas-o;;, what is known a.~ the gas fur
nace is preferred. In this, the steam is genet'Bted a little way . 
off and before reaclling the crucibles, it gets purified and fref:d of 
unburnt Cllrbon particles. It must be remembend that it is in 
the furnace only that raw materials are melted and reduced to 
glass and that its quality, too, greatly depends on heat, which, if 
insufficient, causes, among other defects, bubbles (unliberated 
air) and specks (unfused carbon, etc.}, and also gives to_ glass a 
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81Wt of dull dimness in colour. To produce pure and tram-pa
rent gloss a furnaA::e must have a strong, rt>gular and t:teady. 
flame of fire. 

FurnRCes, again, are of t.wo kinds. Orte i.s CAlled the tank
furnace Rnd in this ~l".;s is melted in hollow t<pace. built in the 
body of the furniW8 itself, but as the tank furna~ require great 
attent.ion and large initial outlay of money, they are not usually 
built unless it is desired to mt>lt large quantities of glat;a~ of 
only 11. certotin kind. In Europe and elsewher'f! tank furniiN'tl
ar"e gener"lllly found only in fa.ctories which manufll("ture lx-ttle
f,!l&t;a~. By far the most comuwnly-utsed type is of the pot
fur·nMe. A pot-fumace dOt's uot, in the first place, require 
mnch initial outlay. It affords great f:.cility on I'COOunt of the 
cr·ucibles (i.tt., the pots in whi·~h glass is melted) being put in 
and remo\•ed at will. 

Crucibles IU"e of differ·ent capacitit>s varying, ordinarily, 
between two and six maunds and as several of them can be 
put in a fuma.ce, gii\SS-makers can easily prepare different kinds 
of glftSS at one and the Sllme time, which is a great oon
\'enience, par·ticuls.rly for amall fM·tories tl:.at ha\'t' to cater for 
different tastt>s and in different e<•loured articles but are un
able to have many furnaces. 

Cr·nciples, too, al"e wade of fir·e-clay. Raw ant! burnt fire
clays ILte l!'l'OUnd and mixed together in proportion of &OOUt 7 to 
9, r&<pectiwly, but this proportion varies according to there
lati\•e qualities of clays used. The clays are mixt>d togetht>r well 
when still dry. Water is then poured on them ' and they al"e . 
kneaded or tr"8A<.ied \11't'll by human feet. The latter p~ is, 
however, common on account of a supposition being prevalt>nt 
that the ~las•..icity and warmth of men's feet gives the paste a 
particularly glut>y chal'll("ter. The paste is allowed to rot for 
about a wet-k. 

Tlu! ca·udble used for ordinary glass is <>pen at the top and 
it.. walt:; ~lightly incline outwards as tht>y go up, but flll' fine 
g\.u;s 00\'...-ed pot is perferred in ord« to avoid unbumt carbon 
f"'rtidni or pi~ of clay from the crown falling in and t<pviling 
ats quality. Th<" OO\'t>red pot is provided with a hole on one side 
tl1rough •·hich raw md,...rials are put in and gla.ss t.tken out. A 
fi.l.e.d an•l t>ven temperature is maintained in tl.e room in .-hich 
crucibles are made. Indeed, in winter -..on it is desirable tit 
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artificially heat the room in ordet· to keep the air within at an 
uniform temperature. .After the pots are made, they at·e gene-
1·ally allowed to dry and m~ttm-e for about four or five months 
before being used. They are then put in a baking ovPn and the 
heat cautiously increHsed, until, graduaUy, in about a wepk's time 
the temperature ill raised equ>\l to th .. t of the melting furnacn 
itself. The old pots are theD taken out of the (melting) fm"Dace 
and new (baked) ones put in. The remo\-ft] of oM pots and the 
putting in of new oaes is a wor~ ()f great com-age ~tnd pluck. The 
pot.s, besides being ve1-y heavy, are so hot ~tnd the l1eat of the fur- · 
nace is so strong th~tt it become~~ very difficult to pt"Operly hAndle 
and control them. After they are put in the furnace, the crucible~ 
are glazed all over with molten glass, so that they may become 1~ 
susceptible to actions of alkRli, which is a most dreadful enemy 
the pots have contended against. It persistently attacks the 
crucibles and is sure to corrode in if there happens to be any 
weak spot in the sides or base: When alkali has once snceef'dl'<i 
in making a breach, it mercile<sly continues its onsl~tught.t And 
makes· the aperture deeper and deeper so that a hole is eventually 
pierced through and glnss flows out. Numerous devices ·IU"Et 

employed to patch up thes& holes, but a pot iM pmctically done 
for when a hole is once made in it. 

The length of time required to reduce raw· mate1;als to 
gla..-.s depends on the size of the pot and tlae intensity of h~t 
available. In our GIII.SS Works at AmbaUa we have at present 
pots of abou' five maunds cnpacity and have a beRt of about 
,,110 deg. Farh. It; takes us about fourteen hours to melt an 
entire rot of metal (glass). When melting operatioJl>t are com
plete, !he temperature of thtdumace is reduced a little to enRble 
the glass to solidify a bit. It is then taken out and moulded in 
the desired Ahapes and forms. · 

The · articles thus made are necessarily very hot, and, 
as a sudden reduction of temperature caw-es cracks and breaks, 
a process of gtadual cooling is gone throngl1, for which· 
purpose they are put in anneRling ovens where a small fire is 
kept burning at the time, but it is later on re':luced and 
event;ually extingui<;hed. · In Japan the annealing is done by 
putting glass articles in beds of &aDd or ashes. Here, too, 
tbia method would suit; very well if some cheap method of 
:first heating the sand could be found out. 
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After annealing the glass articlet~ are given the nec~ry 
finishing _touches and sent to market for sale. 

SKILLED LABOUR AND FU'J:URE PROBPECTII, 

The glass-making indUI;by ha" a great future before it 
in this country, but many difficulties have first to be sur
mounted. The supply of skilled l11bour is for the pre~<ent a. 
pa'Oblem thn.t stares us in the face. We can never hope to 

-compete with foreign manufacturea·a if we h1we to import ar-tifi
cet-a from R.bt-oad. They h11.ve mmally to be pA.id cent. per cent. 
higher wages than what they get in their own oountriel!, 
We, too, cannot reasonably expect them to pRrt with thot;e 
de~tr 11.nd near to them 11.nd leave t.heir homes behind 'lll'ithout 

-our compensating for same in the forlll vf incn•_,d Mlal"ie». 
The only articles available het"e a.re sa.nd and fuel, and <lf 

these, even, thet-e aM not many Nttnds in lndi• which may be 
t'f'ga•·de.i as pm"e, and in having to powder them from qullrtz 
stone the co.o;t a·nns high. As regards fuel, our coal or wood 
is certainly not much cheaper than what these commodities 
OONt llbt-oo.d. Agttin, mot;t of r.he coloua·ing chemicals as well 
as alkaline substances and other ingredients have to be imprn-ted 
f1-om other countries and it will be a. considerable time before 
India would be able to make hea-self self-dependent in these 
a·e.;pect.R. If we add to this foreign artifiCt'l'S u well, where will 
our economy lief Our hope of success must, therefore, rest on 
our trn.iuing-up of our own men, anti for this purpose some of our 
youths shouJ.t go abl'Oitd every y&U". The efforts made by the 
Call·uttn. Association for industrial development and other phil
anthropic count•-ymen in this dil"8Ction no doubt dtl!Sel'\·e our 
best tluwk!S, but what I wi .. h to point out is that our present rate 
of J'I'OA"'~"" falls far ~Short of what the eJrigencies of the situation 
demAnd. In m-d.-r to fully tlevelop the vast na.tuntl reo;ources of 
-our oount•·y, we oua:ht to gl'll8tly 11.ugment the numoor of our 
youn~ men rect"iving in•iu,.ta·i11l edu<-ation in foreign c:ountri81i. 

But enm "tudying aba'Oild is not easy. Foreigners know 
wttll t.hat our mukets would be cl<loled to them as soon a& ..-e 
bt-gin to numufRC'tu•~ our o"lll·n articles, heBce their reluctance to 
imput any indu .. trial t't.IUC'&tion to our men. We cannot very 
""''-'II blame them for their advt>orse attitude in this ftt>pet't, for 
u ... y an! naturally nnxioua; to guu-d their own intere..-ts. And it 
.i.- tlae laC'k of wn~ to unJea-stand en;n the elementary principles 
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of . economy and methods of business that has crippled 
what few industries were even left in the hands of our 
countrymen .. Our youths who proceed to foreign· countries for 
learning industries must, therefore, properly rea.1ise their awk
ward situation· and go prepRred to put up with all sorts of 
troubles and difficulties. There is, however, a strong rny of hope 
and it lies in the tl"l\nsference of a great . part of the tt·easures 
of art and industries from human hea11.s to pt;inted books. As 
long "ftS these secret.q were locked in the artificers' hearts, there 
wa.q very little chance of our getting at them, but by their publi
cation the way has become much easy, and if our students .can 
pick up even the rudiments of industrial knowledge, they would 
be abita to greatly expand and improve the Rame by an intelligent 
study or books· dealing wi~h those subjects. Unfortunately, 
howt-ver, much of the 1iterature on glass manufacture is in con
tinentallnaguages of Europe which our men cannot ordinarily 
understand.. _, 

There appears to be a tendency at present to send boys fresh 
from colleges. They usually get no commercial education before 
they go and'. while their advanced literary (non-industrial) 
education ·enables them to learn the technical portion of industries 
tolerably well; the business or commercial aspects of the same 
(Viz., their adaptability to the Indian soil and rt'Murces as well 
as to the tastes and conditions of our people) remain in a great 
part unstudied, and on their return home they eannot tum 
their knowledge to full advantage. Many a concern has come to 
grief in India becaiise its conduct happended to lay in the bands 
of intt>Uects that were commei:crally inefficient and on principles 
that were economica11y u~tmd .. 

lt.would be well for us to remember that in the!!& days of 
commercial ascendaney the extent of a country's p~ in the 
scale ·of international civilisation is greatly measured by itS 
wealth-growing capabilitiea. W' e arto in the mi:lst of critical 
times and our country has become an exploiting mRrket for all 
other enterpriaing nations of the world. · Our hardest battles 
will, therefore, have now to be fought in the domRin of com
merce and industries. The nation that has now outlived terrible 
adversities and great trials for thousands of years will succumb 
to thiS latest calamity uoleflll the entire populRtion l'troggle 
hard to attain commercial supremacy in our own markets if 
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not in the markets of other countries as well. Staned ano 
emat<eulated, the vitality and re~;iKting fcn·ces of our nation 
are f a.o;t di miniRhi ng ·and we must mRke a tr-emendous t>ffort to 
l"l)uip ourseh•es with the requi~<itt" energy and entt>rprise to supply 
all, and e;•pt·y one, of our wants by at·ticles of locai manufacture. 
It is l"vident thllt no endl"avoundor the t•p-building of our nation 
can evet· be pe.-fect. or Jilucce.~ful unle8!1 and until v.·e at the 
Mme time Sl"t •·ight the ~onomical condition of our country 
by tllpping its industrial l"t-80UI"Cl"8 Rnd kt't'ping our . wealth 
within the land. 

I cannot bl"tter conclude this paper than by quoting 
Dr. Johnson's d~t·iption in the pages of the Rambler about 
the fine vistfts of progrt>SS Rnd comfort openPtl to humanity 
by the introduetion snd use of gla8!1 article>~, as also of the 
unpt-omising Lt>ginnings from which m~-t uSl"ful pmductions. 
of 11rt at times s rise :- • 

"Who, when he first AAW the t<and and ftl'hM by casual . 
intt>nSPnt'M of hl"st mt>IW into a mt>tftlline form, rugged with 
exC'rescenel'S and clouded wi.,h impm·ities, would have imagined 
thRt in this t-hRpeless lump lay ronC'l"Ried so mRny ronvenit>nce& 
c.f life as would in time oonstitut.P. a grpllt JtiU't of the happi
ttl"M of the world f Yet., by some such fot-tuitons liquefication 
Willi mankind tftught to pi'OI'nre a body at onl.'e in a high 
dPgrt>e wlid and tt-ausparent, "Li(·h n•ight Rdmit the light of 
the 11un and nclude the l"iolenl.'e of the •·iPd, ,.-hiC'h might 
u-tend the ~<ight <of the philu..•1opher to new ranges of t>xi.,tence, 
and cl1arm him at one time with the unboundeot t>rlent of 
matt>tial cn~ation, and, at anotl•er, Yo·ith the rndlt'"iS subordina
tion of 11nirual life, and, wl1at is yet of mol"'e importan~-e, might 
l'upply the decay of nftture and suC'COur old a~ ...-ith l'ubsi
dillt")• .-ight." 

"Thus," rontimu"S Johnson in his own grand awJ -111t'lli-
8om• st~-1~ of ~xpression, •• was t.he fin.-t artificer of gl.ass 
f'mployNt, tl10ugh Yo·it.hout his own knowledge or ~:r:pectation. 
u .. \\"ftS fadlitating and prolonging t.h~ t>njoyments of light. 
f'nlat~ng the a\·enut'6 of 8C"i~nC'l" and ronferrin"' the hi<>hest "" ., 
antt moo--t lasting plea"urN; he was en11bling the student to 
t'Ontf'mplate nature and the t-uty to btohold ht'Nelf.• 
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FoR many years the chronic indebtedne!IS of the agriculturists 
in India, leading to their utter 1·uin in not a few cases, has been 
attracting the serious attention of the Government of India, and 
many enquiri&t were instituted with a view to deYise means 
of alleviating 'their distress. Diffeumt experimental measures 
were adc.pted in some provinces ami after a great deal of 
deliberation, the Government. :adopted the institution of Co
operative Credit Societies as one of the remedies of thi11 great 
evil. In 1904, an Act was pass6d in the Supreme Council called 
tha Co-operative Credit Societies Act (X of 1904). And although 
two years have pa.<;Sed it is to he regretted that the provisions 
of this Act, and the various concessions and facilities granted to 
the Co-operative Credit Societies by Govea·nment are still un
known to the g•-ea.t mass of the people. 

2. It is known to all conversant wit.h the agricultural 
villages in this country. how the common cultivatoa· livllS in debt, 
year in and year out, and is only too oFten I'Uioed entirely by the 
mahajan~ In mRny pRrts of the country the actnal cultivator 
of the soil has grndnally l011t all pet·m .. nent interest in the land 
he cultivates and bas b€c()me either a labom~r working for wRges 
or only a bargadar or an adhidar,a yt•only tenant who gets half the 
produce or less 1\S wages. ln.~' great many cas&~ bRS the original 
cultivating lease been acquired by t.he middleman who does not till 
the soil himself but lives on the produce of the toil of the Flu,k
rented sub-tenants or ill-paid labOurers. In the dista·ictll of 
Eastern .Bengal, the subiufeudii.tion or the tenures has become 
~otoriously vast.and complicated, and all over the province 
the cultivator seloiom gets the full benefit. of his labour and the 

. fertility of the 110il. In. mOKt cases the cultivator is deeply 
in debt to the mahajan and call · hardly hope to ever get out 
of his clutches. At harvests, he is compelled, in a great many 

'C'tiSes, to ~<ell his produce to the 1W.1Aaja11 at the mahaja1•'• rate 
and is cheated only too often in the wt<ighment as well as in the 
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' rate. The bulk of the money he earns goes to pay the rent 
and the f,oo hea\"'y iutere~~~t en his former loan~<. Between 
harvests the poor mnn hns to borrow 11gain for th111 neres
~;ities of life, and this hopele~ cycle of heavy borrowings and 
meagna n•paytllents plungt'b biro deeper and deeper in debt. 

3. Nor ill the CMe or the poor artiSIIn in the \'illagt'S Any 
bt:tter. The Wt'aver, the boat-builder, the blacka.mith are all 
in the snme state of chronic indebt.edness. . For the pnn·hase of 
rllw mate1·inl11 the utiAAn has to bon-ow, and so preN;ing is the 
demllnd of the malwjan., that he is compelled to ..ell off his 
manuf11ctun•d produce at once at wh11t price l1e can get, too 
often to the malwjan hima.elf. He bas t.o bor·row for his food 
and his clothing, for· the p11ymeut of a·ent, for ever·y net·ef;Sity 
and lnxm·y of lif6. Thus his coot~elel'll labour dOt's not benefit 
him mu1·h and only sei'Vt'S t.o enl'ich bis r~w.hojan. . , 

4. The fAct it~, th11t for ag•·iculture and petty indut;tl'it's, the· 
t·ulth•Mtor m· the htbourer in the villages po~e."'!t's no cRpibtl of 
his owu. He bas money to buy land, cattle, implements, of raw 
mRtel·j,.J,. and lte bas no mont'y to supply him with tbe n«t's· 
6it.ies of life till be can sell his produc.e in the best mnket. 
He b~ts to borrow his capitlll and he bo1·rows it at an 
tlJ>oa·bibmt. l'Rte, and t.oo often l1e cannot get suffit·ient 
(' .. pit.>tl fo1· hiH nec.>ds. Sir D. ll. Hamilton, a foa mer Presi
<lent of tlie Jlenglll Chamber of Commerct>, expa-e..,-t these 
da"Cumst..nct>S Vt'ry tel'>'ely. He tiaid that one must buy one's 
finant·e cht>llp 11nd sell one's produce dt-.ar, to mnke one's indu,;try 
pmfit.o~ble, but the lndisn l·ultivat.or buys his finllllt't'l dear and 
M-Ils hs pt"t•dul'e cbeJtp Rnd the comseq11enl'e is that he io; im
flOM-d 011 .. t bot.b eu<ls a.nd lin'S. in po\•erty witb ~>eat"Cely 10.ny 
hope of l>t>tt.f-a·ing l1is positiou. · 

5. 1.'be l't'M6011 for this <leploraLlt< stat.e of Rffaini iii to be 
fouud in t.he \·ill11ger's \\'~tnt of thrift. He never knows Low to 
Nt\'e mo.nt')., and as his iurome is ('hiefly derived from one or 
hm lollr,·t'Nt.-, he cannot make the mouey obta.int>d by e;ale of the 
produ~ J,.,..t the lone: int<>rval" l>etwf'f'n tloew. Want of tn.in
ing l1ow to lill\'e and-put by, t.he l•eredit...ry iniStiDl'ts atui l"UStoiWI 

of PXh'8\'llgM.nce at weddings and other cet'eWonials and, abt)\·e 
all, the w11nt. t>f a Slife pl~~ee "·here to keep the savings-all thetie 
•·out.a·ibu~ to the a~nt'f' of tha·ift among the poor in our country. 
\\'L .. t• thl' D•aD iii abll' by loard 1ii'Ol·k to SllHl a ft'W ru~ be 
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knows not where to keep it safe. .He generally buries it under the 
ground. where i~ lies· unproductive for years-and he is too 
often r~bbed by ·the thieves; or dies without being able to tell 
anyone ,where the \toard · is concealed. 

6: ·. 1,Again, ·the· c11pital available for finan,ing .these people 
in the vJp~Jges is not considerable. The mtthajans very often 
are poor' men themselves, • dependent 011 the profits of their 
usury for their own n•aintenan.,e. While· a rich m11n t'au easily 
ob~ain loons of _thou8ands of rupees in a city at 6 to 8 per cent., 

. ·the poor' man in 'the village cannot obtain accommodation of 
ten or twenty •rupees ·at less than 37! per cent., although thto 
Security he offerS is DO less sound"than that of the rich mftn . 

. The prevailing rate of inter·est at which a villager boiTows 
·money in this co~ntry is 37! per eent. per annum, or two pic& 

. per rupee per month. In some pRrts of the coimtry, the rate 
ri!!es so high 8..'4 75 per cent., ant not seldom have I coll;le acro.«S 
rateR of inte1·est at 150 per cent. 'per nnnum. 

7. · Thus it will be seen that the ·problem before us is ftS 

vast and complicated as difficult of solution. No amount of 
Stat.e · aid Ol" philanthropic help can- be of· much effo>ct, for 
obviou11ly it would be no use pRying· off the poor peopl~:'s debt 
unless they are taught not to fall into it again. C11pital bas to 
be providerl in sufficient 'quantity to free the Rgricnlturists fr·otn 
the existing rlebts at usurious intm·est and then to supply funds 
for· the purchase of implements, cattle, seed, labour 1md J·aw
materia:Is, and also for maintenance tiiJ 'the produce can be 
sold in the n;ost advRntageous .in1u·ket. ThiA capital has then 
to be made available to the people for whom it is intended, with 
s'ecurity to the capitalist---and facility llnd safety to tb& 
borrower. The credit thus atforderl should tl1en be safeguarded 
fJ'Om possible abu!!e and IDei\DS m~1st be devi~o~ed to. secure that 
no cre.lit is given ·to undeserving persons or "for undesen·ing 
purposes, arid that· the loans given to desei"Ving pe111ons ar& 
_.,mployed on useful and neceAAary pm-poses. The capital 
should 'not on1y be brought near the hou:-~es of the people but 
shonld be made available at a rate of interest which will leRve-
111 fair.margin of profit to the indivioual who t>mploys it. Lastly, 
the individual must be taught thrift, the habit of !IRving encour
aged, and a l!afe place provided for the cu.'ltody of the ~~avings. 
The villagers have to be taught habits of business and reliance-
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' 
on their own selves, for any extraneous agency to work the 
capital must fail. One of the .solutionR thRt has heen found by 
Govemment· satisfying all theso t·equirements, is the Co-opera-
ti\·e Credit Society. : , 

. 8. · A . Co-operative Credit Society is primarily a :society 
composed of 11 .number of persons who co-operate or combine 
their cJ·edit together for the purpose of obtaining cheap and 
facile financial accommoda.tion for themselves or, in other 
words, it is a joint-stock bank, the c11pital of which is sub~l'ibed 
by the members themselves . or is borrowed on their joint 
ct·edit and is employed only_ on :loans to .themRelvl:'s. A single 
vilhtger. Cll'lnot get a Joan except at a· VPry high rate of in
terest, and he cannot succesiSfully app•·o11ch a wealthy eapitalist 
or It joint-stock bank who deals· in hundreds of l'UpPPS and 
will not. deal in small sums. But if 11. number of villagPrll of. 
good and honest reputation· form a credit t<ociety, 11nd "gree 
jointly 11nd severally to stand security for all the oebts of the 
societ.y, t.hen the society can npproa.ch the larger . capitalist 
and obtain a lump sum as lm.n at a· small rate of ·interest. 
Even· the sm11.1ler capitalists, t.he local money-lenders, will 
ftlcognise the advantages of Jentting a lnge b'Um ·to one body, 
and will be satisfied wit.h the smaller profit and reduc.e t.heir 
t-at.e of i'1tet·e. ... t. From the lt>nde•·'s point of · viPw1 the co
opet'fttive Credit Societies will offer excellent investment. The 
llt>l'ltrity is good; RS the joint and unlimitOO liabil.ity of a 
large numjler of people is pledged. One or two of the mem-

. bers may fail, but the others remain and the likelihood or the 
t~PCnrity proving useless is rerluretl t.o a minimum. Instead 
of a large number of petty accounts to keep, only one aceount 
nt't'd be kept for one \·illage. Jn,.t.ead of having to colleet 
little 11ums fl'Om a large number of poor people, regular in
t~talmflnt.s fn-.nt a well-ordeJ·ed society will be oollectf.d with 
punl'tuality and ettse. ln,;tflftd of incurring large exp€-nses and 
snff~·ing g~t worry, trouble and much loss of time in suing 
nu,ny pet.ty debtors, only one suit, if e\'er nee$88.ry, will have 
to be in,;tituteod against one corporation and the security being 
~ ample the d""CrM will be evt>n more easily t>:x:et·uted than 
apin><t any indi,.idual debtor. It is t-ertain that, in most plat"eS, 
u 1100n u t.he people understand the principles, the capital for 
th- 80Cietifl&i will be forthcoming. For it must be remembered 
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that, though all men are not philanU1ropists, t.hey are not all 
usurers; There are thous~nds of people whose money is locked 
up in Post Office Savings Banks or in Government securities, 
bearing interest at 3 or 3j per cent., who will be glad to invest 
at least p•ut of their savings in the Co-operative Credit Societies 
at 6 or 6J per cent., if their socurity and advantages are m11de 

. known. The societies already established have· got all that they 
require at present at 6 to 6! per cent., and two societies have 
actually l'flfused to acc.ept offers of large loans at these rat'lS, as. 
the money was not needed by the 'members .. 
• · 9. The societies will also be capital savings' hanks fot· 
the members. The societies will never refuse to accept 
deposits from members. Wbatsoever.mon£"y a member may 
save can be safely deposited with the society, and the society 
will give him a. very fuir interest, say 6 or· 6l per c.:mt. per 
annum. When a cultivator sells his jute or mustard seed or 
sugarcane, be pays his rent arid then either squanders the. 
rem>~inde1· iu purchasing unn£'Cessa.ry luxuries, or buries it 
under the grouni. Sometimes he starts money-lending on his 
own account and often loses l1is money by injndicious loans. 
But if he depnsits hi!\ money io the society, the society will 
pay him a fair interest regularly and will carefully invest the. 
money for the benefit of his fellow-members. When the culti
Vl:\tor undet·stands thi~;, he will ll'arn to save and deposit his money 
regularly. In some societie><, there is a rule of compnlsory sav
ing, each membet· being required to depoo;it after each l1arvest 
a certain amount propm·tionate to__his }and or to the number of 
ploughs he keeps. The Govemment has offered, as an additional 
incentive to thrift, to lend toCo-operative Credit Sodeties a sum 
equal to what the members 1·aise by their deJIO!'its free- from 
intet·est for three years and th~t'Cafter hearing intert:St .at 
only 4 per c~nt. per annum. 

10 With the capital obtained from deJ>OI<its of members. 
loans from Government and borrowings from the large or small 
capitalist, the societies will have enough funds 't;O work with. 
The eapi.ta.l, however, will be employed only for issue as loans 
to members and for no (lther pnrpose what.;oever. The loans 
shall be ·given to members only and to ·DO otl1ers. Loans will 

· be given out carefully, ·for the RCtual nee.ls of, the borrower 
ILJld not for the purpose ?f &quRndering on unnecessary luxut·~ 
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ot· evil p~rposes or for re-lending to others. NeithP.r the l11w nor 
the bye-laws will in any wRy limit the purposes fru· which the 
lonru1 may be granted. But it is left to t.he gooll f<Pilse of the 
members t;hemselves to gr11nt ot· withholti R.ny loan. Ench member 
will remember thR.t l1e i& perF.onally li11ble foo· the whole of the 
cnpit11.l of the society nnd thm" every member will naturally 
strive to prevent the giving out of JoanA on in11ufficient t<ecu

rity or for undeserving jJUrpoRes. I~oRns. will be gr·antetl for 
111l producti\•e purpoRPS1 for maintenRnrP, for paymPnt of rent, 
fnt· t·epayment of oldPr debts tmtl for t.he absolutely JIPC'eMsnry 

expenditure or. ma.rringPS and othPr rpremoni11 I (J('CaRions. · No 
one except the memben; themselve!l know 1\CCUrately whether 
a man renJly requires n l01m or not., Rnd how much he t'flqnires 
for his. needs, A loan for a purp01<e Rppt·o,•ed of by the 
members is sure to be grR.nted, Rnd it is Rhno:st equlllly tture · 
tlult it will he usefully employed. As the lenders are co-villa
ger·R, the h01·rower's 0\Vn people, there would he grPnt ftll'ilit.y 
and experlition in obtR.ining the loRns nnd R.t; in a '·illnge, it is 
RCRt"Cely possible for an individu~.l to ket>p hiK aff>tii'S Recl't't 
fl'Om the ft>llow-villAgPrs, it will not he ,diffic11lt to em~ure that 
1'1\.ch loRn is employed on the pur·po.o;;e for which it W!!s intend
ed. Ag~t.in the memberlil will know the cii'CumRtance.'l of f'~h 
applirant ~xi\Ctly and will thm1 t'lecide in a way AAtisfllCtory , 
to the applicAnt liS wt>ll as t-o the society when !lnd by what 
inlilto~~lmeuts th~ loan is t.o be •·epaid. If the borrowt'r ha.'l got 
jute anti mnstard cultivntion, thfl loan will he made I't'JIIIYable 
aftpr tht' jute and the mustard hRt'\'est..'l. If he hRII paddy and 
Rugarcane the lol\n will be repRyA ~le after the Jmddy and the 
sugat"Cane are sold. Loans thus carefully granted for actual 
n001ls aud on suitable t.t>rms will be to the immensa be-nefit (\f the 
bori'Owflr and snfe investment to the societ\'. 

11. The law dues r•ot fix the 1'1\~ of interest payable 
on IOI\nll. The auth01·ity is \'ested by the bye-laws in the 
mt>mhers themseh•es. They 11re. to fix t.he 1'1\tes of interest 
pAyshle to the t«l<'iety on l<*ns iAAued as 'll'f'll as that 
I"'Yilble by the sociE-ty on dt>posits and bon-owing for each 
p•u. The rattos "ill df'pPnd on local eii'CumstanMS.. The 
nt.M •·ill vary not only in different societies, but in the 81\me 
ROcit>ty from year to year. If there is a beary- loss one year 
the rate of interest payaLle to the society will be raised and 
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··.that payable by it to the members on deposits lowered until the 
.loss,.iirrecouped:; -."If there is general distress in the village, the 
- rate jmy11.~le to the society will be loweted. The rate of interest 

payable by the society on outside capital will depend entirely on 
the credit of .the soc.iety and the capital available in the lm·ality. 
But for the put·pose of cx-eating a :r:~serve, ~he rllte charged by 
the society must be slightly above the· rate payable by it. I£ 
capital is obt>tinable a~ 6i per .ce11t., the rate on lon.ns may be 
fixed at 9S or 12~ per cent., _the excess bein~ kept for the pur
pose of creating a reserve. The members who deposit their 
'savings get a fair interest on their mont~y and on . the t·est of 

_ the capital raised, proper interest is paid, so ,,u the profit ' tbu 
the society makes by lending at a certain x·ate money obtained 
at a lower rate~ will go to what is known as the Reserve Fund. 
· ·12. ·'The purpose of the Reserve Fund is three-fold. If 

there is C\'eF any loss or remis.t;;ion, the Reser·ve Fund will bt·ar 
'it. But if members are chosen with care, and fr·audulent, 
dishonourable, bankrupt and spendthi·ift people are kept out 
of the society and if loons are 'gnwted with due caution, there 
is no likelihood of any loss ever accruing. Up to date, there has . . 
not been any Joss in . society est.ablishe:l in this province 
or in any other province in India. In Germany, where this 

-system has been tried with immense success for over 50 yellrs, 
"not a. pfening has ever been lost either to creditor or to 
depositor." So in France, "not a sous has beiln lost," and in 
Italy "the losses have altogether been trifling; in times of 
economic crises less than tho~' of other banks." · The next 
purpose is for the creation of adrlitional credit. If the sooiety 
.can show that it has so much money kept safe as " re..'lerve, the 
capitalists will be much more willing to invest their money 
in the society than otherwise. A reserve of cash is so much 
more easy to realise than even the whole of • the landed 
property of all the villagers. Lastly, - the Ret;erve increases, 
there wil be less and less necessity for the society to mllke 
profit, and the rate of interest payable on loans issued by the 
.society will be gradually reduced. 'Vhen the Reserve reaches 
a cerlain amount, safe enough for the society, all profits since 
accruing will be used as capital, and )eSB money will have to 
be borrowed and the rate of interest payable on bor?ewiog:t 
-will be reduced to a minimum. Eventually, it is expected that 

i . ' 
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\ o .. ~~-,.~~·-the 80Cieties will work with the eapi '"'~twg 01 weir ........,"""" 
profit6 an-d tht> deposits of the mPmben: ·- ~:~d.~lnr-.:tr-lilf:i1 

be Pnabled to gpt loans at 110 low a rate o~-~ii;:=~~~~~ 
per ~ut. The ltderf"e Fund will, at all tlml'll, mdiri&ible 
among the memb..rs. But if a &ociPty is evl'l" ciOf!ed or wound 
up, the balance l"t"lua.ining out of the fund&, alte.- foayment of all 
liauilititoa, will be employed on 11uch w.eful public p~ -the 
memb..rs may decide. TLe prorio;ion is 11.-ry to prevPnt the· 
merulllc'I"S beiog e\'er tempted to cl~ the 80Ciety for the put-por.e 
of di,-i.ting the IU...:umulated profits among the0181'lves.. 

13. The lO&Dii 11·ill be given to the memben only, and u 
all tbe meml:wrs ami t.heir cireumt'lanct"6, pot'itloo and in('C_lme 
are quite 'A't-11 known to all other meml:wra, the (I('I('Urity required 
will not be J•robibiti,·e. In many C&ti11'61 no &ecurity of any kind 
•·ill be D('l(..._ry. In momy ot.hera, the pen;onal _.urity uf a 
b.-otltt·r memhe.r will b.. o;ufficient. lo a;ome c:a.se.J it may be 
found neceo..'i!U")' to RtX"t-pt security of landed property. But 
tlll'l!le CA6t"6 will b.. 1111"8. In DO ca..;e, bowtover, mo¥able rroperty 
.,.hould be takPn as -.-urity, for tlu~ difficultiH of tn.-tiog and 
cuo;W.ty a~-e in moo-t. rural plaC't'tl insupera.Lle •nd the c~ of 
the loOCi..-ty being impotoed on are vt>ry ~t. 

· l '· If tbe members are cbOiien ...-ith care, and if they are 
hontlt-t evt>o if tloey are vt>ry poor, there io> no chance of any 
lORn bt-ing lo.;.t. Tbe otht>r rut>mbers, ..-l:.t-n they ~ that 
tittoy Are _.h And t>VeJ y une re;;poru;ible for the -.-bole of the 
t'*pital of the ... ociety, will - tb.& the borrower r-ys up hi.tJ 
duH in time. 1£, owing to cireum..-t.&IK'es hl'y011d his c:ootrol, 
a borrowpr c.-anLot pay up duH in tim,.~ his brother mem
loen;. kno•·iog thf' ~ f,...- dt>fa.ult., ..-ill gil'e him time -to I-Y 
up an.t in to:a.-tn-mtl ~ may coven remit the debt. But th"' 
bl'\.d1t"1" m .. mbt-rs are sure to know if the borrowt>r defa.nlt6 
ptU-.....-l.Y •·ht-n h• is abl., to r-y, •-l:wn uot only ..-ill they at 
Olll"e - hia for the dt>Lt anoi pursue the ..Wt to the bitter eoJ. 
but k,-,. a a..-.oal inu-r-t and remo,-e tb<- fraudulent borrowH" 
from U"' .-_.,.fits of tbe tiOC'it>ty. So .,I-"i&J summary" procedure 
ha,; '- pno..rr·il.....t for l"fft'l)nrio~ loans from member-a, as tiuch 
(.'()1--.ioo io> liat.lt1 to ahll88 and is likel,r to 6t'U'e tlte lt'JiS in
to-lli~t nah.intors. But it is ntl~y unlikooiJ that. if the 
~D«"ml....-. do tJ-oflir duty, a li'llit .-ill Hl'l" be r..: - •"1· b DO eaae 
hu a ""it. ~·er 1-.. brought by any 80('iety in thW prorinoe cw 
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in any otber. As a mlttter of fact, .membea'S must be choseu with 
sucll care that no loan m"y be lost, an•i the JOHns should be given 
witb such circumspection and the cunditionM of rep .. yment. mllde 
·in snch a way that no ~efault will be pi'Obable. , 

· 15. · To. encOill'll.ge the formation of the~<e societilll4 and he\ p 
them to get on, 1\S ·well as to simplify th.eir proceeding~'~, the 
'Govea·ument of· India hM ga·Rnted severn! concessions. I hnve 
·mentioned before the genea·ous terms on which advances will be 
granted by Gove•·nment to the societies. Besides this, "II dt.>ed:4 
executed by or in favour of the soeeity ~t.re exempted h·Qm the 
payment of stamp duty. When documents by or in favoLH' u£ 
the society are registered, the regist1·ation fees are remitted. The 
income -tax. on nll p•·ofit.l py the ROciety or by it..'l membeu in 
dealing with the society is t·emitted. l'hen,· is no fee duu·ged 
by Government for the registration or· incorporation of the 
society, and the stftmp duty on the Articles of A!lSOCiation is 
remitted. ·· The accounts of the societies are audited by the 
Registrar once every yeRr free of chRrge, Rnd his advice is 

· alway11 at the service of the society. The Post Office Savings 
Bank, which is not open to any other companies, has been opend 
to these !IOCieties for the safe custody of their money, aud the 

·conditions of such custodv are more convenient than thot~e for 
· priv~t.te persons. ·Besides ihe absolute safety, there is 1mothPr 
advantage in such custody, namely, that !\ll the surplus fnnd~ of 
the society earn iuterest at· 3 pet· cent. per annum so long as 
they remain in the Pllst Office Savings Bank. According to the 
Rules m!'de by our Governroe-nt, any entry in the books of 
account of any society ean_Jle proved in any court of Jaw by the 
production of a copy of the entry eertitied to be true by the 
Chainnan. • No officer of Government, except the Registt-ar and 
the Colleck>r or any Pf"l"SOD specially authorised by the Rigist.rar 
or the Collector, is empowered to inspetlt the societitos, so that 
there is no fear of undue interference of the petty officials of 
Government. The restrictions and obligations imposed on the 
joint-stocli companies by the Indian Companies Act are cot 
applicable to those ~ieties, Extre~e lati~ude is ~iven to them 
in the WAking of tl.ell' 9wn bye-laws, mcludmgrules of pl'OCedure, 
in fixing the rates of interest to be levied and paid and in all 
matters of internal administration. The money due to a member 
is paid after his death . to any pel'SOD whom he nominates in 
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ft.<'cordomce. to the rule!!, so that the heit'M of mem bet·s 1tre sp•u"E'd 
t.he cof<t, delsy and trouble of obtAining a succession certificate. 

16. Tl•e Act aiRO pt·ovides fur the format.ion of Co-opP.rati,·e 
C•·edit S•Jcieties for thf' llS8L'ltnnce of the neetly pt'Ople who are 
not agricultiH·ist~< ut· who 111-e not. t•etsideuts of \'il111ges. These 
afl('ietie!! are c~tlle<t ut·ban ~<odeties, while tlt01<e desct·ibed in t.he 
pt't'!l•eiling pott· .. gt·,.ph" at·e called •·urHI societi .. ll. In a rural 
,...,.j.,t.y nt lea~<t. fum·-fifth11 of the memb..1-s must be agriculturists, 
lllul iu the m·h~tll sol'ieti'."s at le,u;t fom·-fifthN <>f the memben 
mu><t he non-ttgl'i<·ultul'i><L.<~. Thl:'l'e it~ another imp1n-t.Knt differ· 
enef' lu•tween t.he"" aociet.ies. \Yhe1·ea.~ t.he li .. bility of the mem· 
bf.1.,. of runol snci ... ties ~>hould alruo.o;t slways be unlimited, in ul'll<\1'• 
RoociAtit'M it m:o~· b .. limited Ol' unlimit,ed. U,.:ually we fi.Jul that the 
l'l'l<iolo•nt.s of the towns lJR\'e not 1111 thei1· pt'Operty ~;ituat-: •·ithin 
the t.own, nor 111·e t.hei1· cit-cumstHnces>tnd dealings kuolo\·n to t>ach 
othf'l' ~<O well 11s in t.he \·illago>s. Ht>ucP, in m~ny c.a~<f's, it is diffi
cult t.o fi11d men in towns who -woulol I.e williug to oo-opente 
tlwit· crf'dit on th .. b,..,.is of uulimited li~tbilit~·, 01·, in other .-ords, 
t•1ke on tht>m!<eln'" the 1·e.«ponsihilit.ie>< of the debt." of otht>r&. 
'l'ht> li:obilit,\' of the membt>t'S of the soc.·iety cau, lwwe\·er, be 
limit .... ! to tht' amount ._,f the sh&l'fl lwlol hy f-IlCh. Thl' c.apital 
of ... ~<ociety of limitot':l lillhility is d .. l·i,·t>d d1it'fty fmm the ,-alue 
nf tht> .. hart's suh~<e•·ibl'li by the mt>mbt>rs. Tht> aluu't'S ne usually 
of ~<lllHII instalmt-nts llt suffit·it-nt.ly long int.PtT>tk En•t·y 
mt>ml>t>t' must own at l~u<t one sh>tt't", a11d no mt-ml)t'r oon hold 
mo1·e tlum one-fifth of the total nutubt>r of shal't"<>, nor t.hllNJS 
'''J'I'l'flt't.til•g 11. nomin~tl ,-alue of O\·er ont> thnuSHnd rupees. The 
,.),Ill...,. 11t't' not lwrit>tble, but the nuut> of tl•e l"luu-e is paid to the 
IH\fllin~ of the tuPmbt>r aft.-1· his .lellth, like all otl.er dues. 
\\'ht>ll lillY Jlt"r.<Oil C••HSt-'S to ~ II Ult'Ull>t>r <•f the t:Ol·i.-ty, tile 
''"lut• of tht> ,..hllt't' i<~ refuudt>d tAl him. The sluu-es are not 
tt'~n"f"rnhl"' t>XC<'~•t with the ~\t'nui,..,..._-1un of tht> soc.·irt~· arod f'Vt>D 
tln•n ouly tn 1111othea· Ulf-'llll>t'r of thE> >;oo.'iety. Ot•e·foutib of the 
pmfat,. (\f au urb>tn N.ll·i .. ry goe.> int.• the ~r\"e Fund, and the 
h><l:tnt't' is t"'i'i to the tut'rnllt'rs as di,·i.lt>no\ on the slu1.ret;. In 
•ll ot ht>r rt"'""M'<'t.~ thl' u1·b>tn I'Ot'it't ies , .. ,.. siluilar tl rural &odeti....._ 
Th_. ~it'tit'$ ,.,-ill mu•·h bent>fit t:!:e pt>tty artisans, such as 
-.·etl\'ef8, the fJ"Uy traJeo.m~>a, the lo•l'ly-paid cleJ·ks and the 
Nn&.llt!'r proft!'SSion~l men who work in towns. In many cases, 
it ~ likt>ly that these socit>ties will, after supplying the needs of 

' 
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their meruhe1·s, have somo :surplus money in laand. The law pro
vides fo1· the employment of such sums iu financing the · nnal 
societies in the neighbourhood. 

17. I have dwelt on the economic advantages of the 
system of l•o-opet·ation in these credit societies. But thi11 i~ 
not all the good that comes froll! them. Wherever these so
cieties have worked with suceess, " a. new world ha11 been 
called into existence to redress the balance of the old." I 
look forward with hope to tl1e time when these societies will 
work wonders in elevating the social and the moral tont} of· the 
villotge communities in this pt·ovince besides providing and 
()rganising the village finance. The time will come when the 

·people of. a. villagto, who ~ll former times used to take scaJ"cely 
any interest in anything outside their own threshold, who used 
to spend their scanty savings in extmv&gance, litigation m· 
purchase of unnecessary articles of luxury ot· to hoard them 
profitlessly will learn how to save a.nrl employ .the surplus funds 
for their own profit and for the benefit of the fellow-villagers. 
It will cJ·eate " a. new _ wol'ld-a. wodrl of brotherly love and 
mutual help, where every one ii4 the pt·otector and assistor of his 
neighbour." The principles· underlying credit and trust will 
infuse 1\ new spirit. in the carel~ss and th1;iftless villager and 
kindle in him the desire for sta.ncliug well in the eyes of his 
neighbours. One may hope that, as in other countries, under the 
influence of these societitls, the idle man will become iod ustrious, 
the spendthrift th1·ifty, the drunkard wil1 J·efot·m his w11ys and 
become sober and the illitel·atewilllei\I'fl to read and write." 

18. It will no doubt __ take 1\ good long time before we Cl\n 
<~.ttain the stage of such pel"fectiun. The movement is still in the 
experimental stage in our country and bas scarcely takeu a firm 
root. We require the active co-nperatinn of the intelligent and 
educated community to make Co-operative C•-edit Societies a 
common national institution in every village, a luxurious growth 
spreading into the remotest co1·ners or the empire. I cannot 
ov~:~r-estimate the immense educative results of these noble 
organit~ations whi<"h the Government has ~iven the first impetus 

. to and which I sincerely hope will throw open the door of re
'newed national prosperity. I appeal to every one of my country
men to assist and ent.:ourage this cau~~e with bU. co-operation in 
wOI'k and in means within his own sphere of influence. 



A .CENTRAL BANK TO FINANCE 
CO-OPERATIVE CREDIT SOCIETIES. 

MR. K. C. DEY, I.C.S., 

Registrar of Co-ope1·a.tive Credit Societies, Eastena 
Bengal, and Assam. 

• IN A.notlwt· p11per, which I ha«< the p1·ivilege of reading before 
this ConferenCE>, I have described what Co-operative Credit 
Societit>s an•, wh11.t they purpm·t to do, and the methods of their 
wot·king. Co-operAtive Credit Societies are inlititutions for the 
purpm>e of conse•·ving the wealth of the t-ountry •nd emfloy- • 
ing that wealth to the gt·eate.-;t advantage to the people of the 
c•mntry. The movement to inti'Oduce these institutions in our 
country ought, theref01·e, to receive the eat·nest ~;ympathy an•l 
RSSi~tance of all people who have the good of their country at 
heart. 

2. These institutions are primarily the associations of the 
men of limited means, who cannot, under the existing circum
stanCE>S, .comman•l suffident capital for their needs, or obtain it 
with sufficient f~tcility or at sufficiently moderate ra~s.. They 
Are meant. to finance the eultiv11tors and weavers and otht>r 
at·tisanll in the villotges and the sm.Ul tradesmen, petty dealers 
and other people of limited means in the cities. The primary 
i.tt>a is that, when these pt:'Ople band tht>mst"lves together in a 
Co-opt>rative ASAACiation with unlimiW liability, tblt.t is, pledge 
all that they own an•l jointl.v an•l severally undertake the res
ponsibility of the whole of the liability of the Assoc·iation, 
they create for tht>mselves a eollecth·e credit far in excess of 
the sum of the in.lividual credit of tht> members. Theoretically 
such .-\.t..-..oc-iottbns ought to be able to command in this way 
CMpitAI o;ufficit>nt for the adual nf'eds of all the members at a 
a;;uffic.iently mo.io>nlte nte of int.E>re..-t, and in the ideal stage, 
tltf'y are f'XpK·W to fulfil tht'ir highest ambition-" every maa 
his o•·n hankt-r.• 

3. The difficulty in this country in the popullll'i.;ing of such 
inlititutiona ronsists firstly in making the people of small ~redit 
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who are proposed to be benefited, understand the enormous 
advantages of co-operntion and agree to join t},e As...ociation 
with unlimited liability. But this difficulty is not insopt>rable, 
and whet·ever an attempt has been made in any rural area, and 
the entire ir.ternal administrntion of the affairs of the society is 
vested in the people themselves, the fears of. unlimited liability 
have vanished and people have come f01·ward to form societies. 
For, in these rural areas, the people know each other and the 
material circumstances of each other very well, and if the right of 
~Iection of the membet-s aud the right of dedding the terms arul 
conditions .of the loans issued are left entirely in t.heir own 
hands, there is never any fear of ar•y ]OSI", the condition!! of un
limit~d liability present no terrors and the responRibility of the 
whole liability makes them only mor·e careful in their trans.ti!
tions. This has been the experience not only in the Province 
of Eastern Bengal and .Assam, but aU over India, and the wry 

·rapid increase in the number and the membe11>hip of the~e 
·societies all over the country proves that, "·here prope1·ly 
taught, the Indian agriculturi:..t!'l are not back\\ard in appr·edat
ing and taking advantllge of the principles of co-operation as 
applied to credit. 

· 4. The second difficulty in the formation of a large numher 
of these societie-s lies in the financing. The members of the!<e 
societies. are men of limited meaus, and ti•~Y join the wciety 
·primarily for tl1e purpose of borrowing. It i>~ !<eldom that they 
have money to depo..<;it, suffi~~·t to D1eet tbe needs of all the 
member·s. Such of the rid.er Viii.Hgers as do join u.e !<O(•iety 
not for the purp<»<e of immediately taking loons but for tl1e 
purpose l>f doing !10 if circumstam·E>H ever rt:quin•, cannot or 
will not deposit all their ~<:n-in~ in the society. Fur·, although, 
having the right of selection uf U.embel~t and cor.twl on·r lun1111 
in their own bands, they do not heHitate to undertake the un
limited liability, yet they are habitually con.-en-ative in thought 
and action and are rehlctant to put all their sa\·ings in an in~<ti
tution, which, though entirely man.Hged by thern, is quite new 
and beyond the sphere o£- their knowledge> and experience. It 
has been found in the actual working of these societi~oM that 
the deposit of the members amounts to very little in the begin
ning, but it sU>adily' U:creases as the society grows older and 
the deposits are invariably put back into the society when the 
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period of. the first instalment upi1-ea. TU: -.:~Adfaee of._~h8 
members increases as they see that tKJCiety work'illg wi&ely and :_:: 
with profit to itself and benefit to the memhens ·u~n~eJv-.-_ 
But in the very beginning it is hard "to raitte suffil'ieat.. ,capi~ -. 
from the villuge itself. There i.s no wdety ir:. the Province 
of Ea.~~tern Benga.land ~m which has begun ~K~lely with ita 
own capital. All the societies have taken loans from Guver·n
ment, but as these loans cannot exc.eed the amount whieh the 
memben; depotsit themtmlves, they have not ver·y mn.ter·ially 
helped in ine1·eau;iug the fund~:~. In almOtit ever·y case, the 
societies have had a·ecout10e to out:-;ide help in the t.hape o£ 
loans from or deposil:.'i by non-members, such as edflcated phi
lautlwopic neighbours or Zamiudars. 

5. In m·der to f3.Cilitate the formation of new bOCi<ltie .. and 
finance those already &tablitshed, one of t-he a·emedies that • 
hRS bet>n attempted in some Pmvinces is the formation of Joint 
Stock Banks to ltmd n1oney solely to Co-oper·ative Credit Socie
ties. The capital of the Banks is ni:sed in the very begiu11ing 
by tShnes taken by il:.'i contstituent.; and then RS occ.u;ion requit-e.~ 
by the i,.;sue of debeutures on the !Stll.·urit.y of the unpaid 
t.hnre capital ·and the Reserve Fund. The Banks are 
Joint Stoek Companies with limited liability, but they are 
registe1-ed ·under section 6 of the Co-operative Credit Socie
tie<> Ad (X of 1904), and thus obtained all the p1-ivileges 
and conce&ious g1·auted to Co-operative Cn~dit Societies. 
Th~..;e Banks, like other Joint Stock Banks, are managed 
by Director-.; elected by the sha.a-eholden>. The funds of the 
Hank.; are employett in giving loans to the e~-isting or newly
fol·me•i "m"ll Co-operati\'e Cr-edit Societies in the interior. Th& 
a·isk of lo..;s in the;;e Societies is m inimi:sed by w i,;e pl"Ovisiuns 
which Bl'li fully d..-scribed in my paper on Co-operu.tive Credit 
Soci .. til!«. 1'he risk of loss to the C...nt.ra.l Banks is thus also 
1"'-'<iu..,...J c-onsiderably. Instead of individuals lendiug monty to 
inJi\·idu..I s-J<:ieties, they take sha.re.s in or buy .l"'beutures hom 
tlu~ Juiut 8tock Central Banks, which Jeal "'·ith the individua.l 
l'Oeio>ti.-... The risk of loss to the inva>tor will thus be as little 
as po.,.-.ilJie. 

6. There are ruany "ueh Distrid and Ceutn1.l Banks in 
thr t'niW Provinces of Agn~ aud Oudh. tsOme of them 1rith 
capit.al 4'X<'t'@<\in' a luh of rur-, "'·hich at-e finllllcing hundreds 
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of smaller Banks. In the Cities of Bombay and Madras, Much· ' 
Banks have been recently established and pl"Omise to work very 
successfully: In the Province of Eastern Bengal and Assam, 
there is already one such Bank which, besides accommodating its 
members, is financing the rural Co-operative Credit Societies 
established in the district and another such Bank on a slightly_ 
larger scale bas been recently established. But the Banks in 

. this Province are of extremely limited resources and they have 
not much scope for extensive work, and a large Provincial Bank 
on the model of those cf other Povhlces will be of much assist-
ance. 

7. 1 Jo not i~tend to take up the ·time of the Conference 
with a detailed descript.ion of. the methods on which the existing 
Central and Dist!"ict Banks are working or the way in which 
these Banks may work, hnt I only wish here to submit this 
scheme in the- l•riefest possible terms. If the idea takes root in 
the minds of the thinking public, I shall be ready to place l1efore 
them all the information I can- furnish, and my services will be 
at their disposal in any way in which I can further the working 
out of this idea. 



INDIAN ESSENTIAL OILS. 
• 

MR. DAVID HOOPER. F.LC., F.C.S., F.L.s., 

_ ......... ~-- . 
b introducing to the lncli11n Industrial Ccmft'~nt-. the sub

j«t of pea-fumes, oue is ~truck by t.he fa~ thAt 1'0 little bu 
t:.Hon pn-'"ion"ly written on t.b .. ~ubjfd. India, 111 an Lu.tern 
11nd tropical couuta·y, iM n-nuwned all the world O\"H" for it. 
oc.iorifc.>rous ~pt"Ci...s And p!'rfumc.>d bJ,_,m.., the -~ of 
"•bien ha,·e t-n uta-at't...d by t"t"C'fondite mt-tbocls fur ~t'li pat¢. 
The AOUI~..,- Utie!l and pn-paratiou of tbt-t<'! 11ndt>nt dnrgw is a 
highly iut.f'"-""'t.ing biNtoric ~;tudy and wuuJd be out of plac.'e to· 
di~~eu.- bt"r-e. 1 n-ft'n't'd to tlois a~<pt'Ct of the l'ubjer.-& about 
hro yean ago in an IU·ticle un .. Tlee l't.-rflln•t'S of the ll~bula " 
( Cal~clta R~t•i~tf', O..•t., 1904 ). On tLt' p..-ot Ot'C.'&."'ion it 1lrill 
be my aim to i~~tiiea~ the ~pbical and botank."RI &oul"ftW 

of tbl!' t'hi .. f commf!rdal t->M!'ntial oils, .,.,;t'w tbto pl'eolt'nt ooodition 
of the tr"ll•le, and makfl a ft'w t•noetieal sugga;tions in pa...,..jng on 
the fut111~ possibilitit'li of tbfl indu .. t.ry . 

. E.wutial oils .. re distinguishe<l b~- tb .. ir totron,: anti t"huar
tl!'ristit' oc.lours, and by b.!-ing e\"llponott'll without dt'(."'OItpo...Ution • 
11nd "·ith llt.t.le or no rEt<i<iiK'. The composition · of eNiill'Dtial 
oils is ,·ariaL141; m•n~·. like tn~ntine c:•il, oonsi..'t of Hrbon 
11n•l hyda-ogt>n only, ot.hers contain oxygen in addition.. Their 
du•wit'AI oon.;titut.ivu al>10 diff~ io diffe-rent n...<oes, the 
maj•>t·ity l~iug t-i.herral ~Its tll' OOillfJl•Uhd €-titers. aJ.Id!ydea 
,,r phl!ln<•IM. Man~· ..-.nt.i~tl oil;; to.onsist of bydi'OI"&&·bona or 
fluid bo..lies. mixt'd with sulid oxidi!Ol'd compourtdM. Wleen the 
latt.-r ""'.prtW-nt in ~nsi.1Pnab1e amount, a por-tion usll&lly llf'pla
ratet' Ollt an ll 4"ryst.Uhne rona. In s:~t·h -- the liiOlid is ofr.eo 
aefel"ftd to as thto aucro1-u- and dtf' liquid is callt'd the~
The --.tial oils are aii!I<N all of '".getablto ori~n aDd exi:;t ill 
thto flow-ers (as the 1\11111'). io the leaWJS (as the basil). in the rind 
of fruit (..a.tl~ onmge). auJ the fruits vl the urubt-llifHr (as the 
ania and •J•·-.o). 

The ~Lion ol the oils iii performed by the following m• 
tboJ.., but ill India the 6I'St only ia that ill geDenl ase. 
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1. Distillation of plants or parts of plants by boiling with 
water and oonden!Ung the steam. Notwithstanding that nearly 
all essential oils boil at a. higher temperature than water, their 
vapours ~pe with the Vllpour of water and colled in the distil
late where. they separate. Another modification of this method 
is t.o employ steam iustead of a naked fire-, this prevents the 
caking and burning of the solid m .. t.ter At the bottom of thd still. 

2. The process of the sponge and the eeuelle. In the case 
of fruits of the orange tribt-, in ·which the oil gl~tnds ,. •. e large 
and numerous, a portion of the essence can be extracted without 
distillation.· For this purpot;e either a ~<ponge, or a vessel like a 
cup with sharp points inside, is ust>d for "separating the oil from 

_the peel. . • 
3. E~pression..-In a few cases (011\nge, lemon, &e.), a part 

of the essential oil may be obtained by submitting the material 
to pressure. 

4. Maceration mfat.-This ill to avoid, as much as possible, 
the application of heat. The flowers are mac·erated in vt>getllble 
tallow or paraffin, previously melted on a water-bath. The fat, 
('barged with the essence, ill afterwards shnkton up with alcohol 
which removes the perfume.· 

5. Enfieurage or ab><Orption is another p•·ocess h~t\·ing the 
same object. Here layer of fat on glass frallleK are covt>1-ed with 
fiowe1-s, and, the fioweu changed each day until the fat. is sulli.d
ently impregnated with the perfumf.. 

For the purpoo;e c( illullt_ratilog the tnde in ludian t'tl

sential oils, I h:.ve prepared a diagram ~<howing the value of 
the exports for the pa>'t -twenty-seven years. In 1879 tl1e 
exports were valued at Rs. 1,20,439, they r()oi;6 in 1902-3 to 
Rs. 7,70,872, and have •·ewaiot>d _at a high figure since then., 
On consulting the table it will he .-een t.hat there Me two 
serious depressions, one occurring in 1896-97, and the other in 

· 1900-01. It will be remembered that thMe periods ·coincided 
with two disastrous famines which were particularly felt in 
the Centra.) Provinces, the region of the gra!iS oil industry. The 
famine of 1896-97 affecW the Khandet.h District .. and naturally 
resulted in short supplieR of the oil. I,. 1899-1900 the famine of 
the .Central Provinces was worse in the weste91 pro,·inces of 
:Ximar and Betul. In :Ximar the death-rate rMche·l the melan
choly height of 105 per mille. Th~ exceptional drougl.t. decimal-
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ed the ptants j nst a.t the sPa,.on of dit;tiJIR.tion and for some 
months that year t.he Bombay dealers received no sto.'ktl. This 
BCII.rcity not only affect.ed the trade in India but 11l•·o c."used 
gl'f'.at incovenie11ce in the European ~~~&rketK, the price ba.i to 
be l"llh;ed, 11.11d t.he door was opened to smaller dea.len; to reo<OJt to 
Mdult..rRtion, The monsoon thRt hurst in July, immedi11tely 
Rfter the f11.mine, was vt>ry he~~vy, and tht> yonng J!TR!ill suff<"l'f'oi 
in conlilequence, but in 1901 ttnd 1902 t.l~ indust.ry l'f'('overed 
its<>lf 11s will be shown in t.he ta.ble. In liltmlying thto ~ntial 
oil indut~t.a·y in Indi~t, whert> the occupation is ~hi<>tly in the open 
air, one has thus to reckon with dronght., tl.oodr~, fa-o.;t and other 
adverse· clima.tic conditions which, in certAin ~ns, give the 
ta·Rde 11. 'setbR.ck.' 

·After these generRl rema.t·ks on the lndiRn t.nlde as a wt>ole,. 
I pi'Opnt~s to t·efer to the various petfume pl.mts •·hicb afford 
commercial oils and specify 11. few othen1 whi"h migltt be. 
render~d t.o !lome II.('ICOunt as trade articlt>s in the futtu-e. 

One of the most important essentiRI oils in this ("'untry is 
l<~ast. I ndi11.n geranium or palma I"'Oilll. oil. It is known in the 
\'ernacula.r ns ru.sa-ka.-tel, and is rt<ferred to in ancient work 
on perfumes nno medicines. The oil is obtained from a grass
andropogol' ~~elwenanthus-or rusa gi"I\SS wbit·h is v.-i.iely 
distrihut.eoi in India. This grass is abundant in the n<'rth
tol\l<t of the Bombay Presidency, in Malwa, Merwara and Raj
putAna in C1C'nt.ral India, an•i in t.he Central Pt"<winces !lnd Berar. 
1'ht> art .. r distillinl! t.he e.<;seutial oil (com· tht~ grass was pro
h'lbl~· C'lmmeuct'd in Khandesh in t.ht> 18th century •·hen this 
dist.t·irt was in It tlourishin~ tXlndition und('lr its Muh~m"dan 
ruler,:;. Tht> originRI SMt of thE> indu!iltry "Ppt"'U'S to h"''e bt>en 
tlt Pimpalnur, but a.c the oil became in greRter I"E'qUt-st, the 
numuf~tf'ture spt'tllld to Xa:;duhar, Shahadl\ uui Taloda. The 
'!'\imn District in the- C.f'nt.nd Pt'<n'inces bas ah1·a,·,; bt>en an 
import.Ant N'lntre, fiOO mucb so that th~> oil •·a.~ for ..;an:" years 
knofl•n tXlmmt>reially as 'Ximtll' Oil.' It was fin;t brought to the 
1\<,tk. ... of Euror-ns by Dr. 1\.hxwell in 1825,and Mr.J. Fon:yth, 
in 1827, w .. ~ the fin.'t to mak~> an inquiry into the indu,;u,•. He 
founti tht> J!Til>'& in J'l'tches in the junglN throughout Ximar and 
tloe N(>l"htll\cla \Talley, but in greAt.er ahundanre along the root 
of the \Tindhyan ran~ in the .. icinity of JauJJ ghat. and 30 
mil ... rurtht>r west on the tablto land IINr Na1cha. The pl&nt 
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eommencee to- flower at the end of August and continues t• 
ftlower ~vigorously to Octbor and. November and during this time 
it gives sufficient oil to cover the expenses of its pl"t'('l\ration. 
The distillation WRS conducted eighty years ago according to the 
same methods in use at the present day. The gm.."B is boiled 
with water in wrought iron stills fitted over an earthen fire
place. From the still-he.td two straight to~, from 5 to 6 feet 
long, conduct the vapours into two copper receivers immei"St'd in 
eold wa.tea·. The process occupieil about six hours, and as four 
boilings are "made io 24 hours, a seer of oil ean be obt~tined 
in that time." One of these stills will produce one and a half 
maunds oa· 80 quart$ of oil dua·ing the seRSOn. \Ye have no 
computation of the number of st-ill.t employed at the pr-esent 

·time, but in 1879-80 there were 197.stills producing 71 cwt.•. of 
oil in West Khar.desh and 100 ofthese wendn Nandurbar alone. 

W'itltin the last few years there ltAS bf.en " l'onsiderable ex
pansion of the industry in the Central Provin<'e8 and Berat". In 
the Forest Administration Report for 1896-97 the distillation was 
observed to be extending in Nimar District., and wa~t carried on 
also in Hoshangabad, Betul, 1\laudla ·and Seoni. The forest 

. revenue from the grass became an important considera~ion; in 
1901-02 in the Betul District the receipts fi"Om Iessing rusa grass 
birs werit up from R.-t. 1,325 to Rs .. 7 ,332. Lately othea· ;Jista-icts 
ha\·e shown a revenue of o\·er R.•. 10,000 per 110num for leatsing 
rusa grsss lands.· . 

In Berar the distillation i~nied on in Ellicbpur, Amraoti 
Buldana, Hasim and Wun. Jamod in Akola bas bet-n Sllid to be 
celebrated for tlte industry;-- The oil p~pared in va•·iom• IOCftli
ties in Berar is brought to the chief maa·ket at Ellichpnr town 
where it is brought up by dealers and exported to BombAy at. 
Rs.. 2 to R.,q_ 4 per pound according to quAlity. The gra!lll is 
everywbe.-., very abundant, And the tJisti1lation requires o11ly a 
moderate amount of skill and " small initialt"Rpital. The manu
facturer is, therefore, well ret.'Ompeflt44!'d for his lalK>Ur whic:-h is 
shown by the late increase in onttnrn and proved by exp1-imeots 
made by the Forest Department in 1902-03. 

There Are two kinds of rusa grass oil obtained in the Central 
Prorinces, one of a fine delicate odour and yellow colour called 
".Motia," and the other da~ker and more pungent called 
"Sophia. • Ordinary rosa oil has_ for its principal constituent aD 

I 
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alcohol boiling at 232u, named geraniol. The amount of this 
con11tituent \'ar·ies frX>m 76 to 93 per cent. RuM oil is soluble 
in three or mot·e pArts of 70 per cent. alcohol. It w11s formerly 
adult"Rrat.ed with gr·ouud-nut oil, but as this is readily detected it 
was afterwar·ds atlulttorated with kt>ro~>ine 11nd turpentine ·oil. 
The dMlet·s have lately gh•e>n np the t~uicirlal poliey of Mophit~tica
tion, 11.nd expot·t, the oil as it comeR fr·om tlul dit<tille>l'll. A nry 
simple ttost for this ~tnd all otht-r essential oils i11 to place a drop 
or two on 11. pier·e of wl.tite blotting pa.pt>r and heat it. If volatile 
oils at-e pt-e:sent no JSt.lin will be left, but in the Cll-"e of fixe<l oils, 
like gt·ound uut or CRiiltor, tht>t·e will he" gt'f'MYJStain. The only 
S!ltiKfactory mt-thod of testing 11n ~ent.inl oil is to R!l(>et'hin the 
boiling point, and tv lleparnt.e the eonstituents by fr11etional 
dit~tillation, Mud t~epar&.t.ion of its alcohol l>) pntaKf<inm sulphite,. 
and oth~tr cbemic11l method11. 

Rusa gnt.."S oil was formet·ly de~~ign~tted Turkish gennium 
oil in the time whl"n the oil t>ntt>red the Europt>Rn mat·kt't by 
way of ConstAntinople where it w11s used on a large scsle for 
mixing wit.h ott<' of r·oses. It is used by the Antbs tmd Turks 
in making lu1ir oil, but it is mOiilt uten;.ively employed in soap 
manufactut-e and perfumery. 
A':rports of l:stlffltial Oils (chiefly Ru,sa-grass oil) jtYnn Bot~~''a!J. 

· Gallnns. Rs. 
1896-97 8,199 1,49,553 
1897-98 10,776 2,09,691 
1898-99 16,000 4,04,140 
1899-1900 10,400 2,78,005 
1900-01 12,83! 3,U,670 
1901-02 19,6U 6,10,783 
1902-03 18,.,72 5,23,630 
1903-04 20,680 5,38,77 4 
1904-05 18,742 4,65,209 
1905--06 23,436 5,51~425 

Th- fi~ut"ell I'E'noai a five-fold ir.cn"Ai<e dua·i11g the pest 
furty y-.r-s, for in 1866~7 we find that 41,643 ~ (4,627 gals.) 
11'E'rtt .-hip(-W'J from Bombay to Englomd llnd ports of the Red Sea.. 
Abuut ten yNn ago Egypt, the Unit....J Kingdom &l'•d Turkey in 
~urope. w~ the plincipa.l runsumers; at the prest.-ut time, while 
} .. gypt '" still abs.....-bing ODe-third of the exports, Germany and 
}'ranee have beoome important boyers. 
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In former years, ns we have shown, East Indian geraninm 
oil always varied in composition and propertie.'l, it appeared to be 
made from a mixture of grasses and it .wa.'l often adulterated 
with other oily products. Within recent years the situation h11s 
changed, and an· excellent oilRt moderate prices is in the market. 
It has RCquireJ 11 distinct reputation in the perfumery industry, 
and i11 conl'idet·ed a good material for scenting soaps. 

From a commerical point of view a critical stage has been 
rei\Ched. The pt·oduction of the oil bas grown in an unpre
cedented manner, and large parcels of goorl and •nedium oil are 
being regularly thrown on the mRt·ket. The ptice last year had 
never before reached such a low quotat~on, and large supplies 
this y~r a.re threatening still' further to dept·es.'l its value. In 
consequence of these favourable conditions to pureha.<~et-s on the 
Continent, the mRnufact.nre of get"Rniol on a large scale bas b~n 
taken up 11nd this Rdded to it..<~ cheapness will cause other outlets 
to be invented for its use as a natural or artificial perfume. 

Besides lndi~t, Eutope rP(·ehes fair quantities of gel'llnium oil 
from Algeria and Reunion, and the Sp~~nish oil in point of 
quality is not approached by any other kind. The production 
in Algetia is estimated at 207 cwt., and at least 1,250 acres of 
gra."-'1 are under cultivation. From Reunion the average export.'! 
of oil have been 250 cwts. Notwith .. tanding this competition, 
Indilt in the matter of quantity i11 far in advance of any othE'r 
country in tl•e prcdnction of this perfume. 

Lemon-grass oil is another gra.~ oil derived from a speciflS 
of .A.ndropogon usuRJiy refened to a.o;; .A.. citratus. Although 
allied to rusa grass oil in its ootanical origin, it is totally dil:ltinct 
in its chemical.composition. Lemon gras.<~ oil, as it;.t name sig
nifie:-;, has a lemon-like odour and ._t.-l>lte. It is a yellowl':sh or 
reddish liquid of sp. gr. 0·899 an•l 0·903. It is ro;adily 110luble 
in 2 pi.<~. of aleohol of 70 per cent. The • hit>f constituent is an 
aldebyciP; citral boiling at 228°, which occun~ in the oil to the 
extent of 70 to 75 per cent. Citra] is also found in lemon peel, 
the leaves of the true verbena of Spain, and in other lemon
smelling plants. 

Lemon gra.'IS oil is prepared in Southern India, and the 
industry is more morlern than that of rusa <'i1. I can find no 
earlier record than its importation into England in 1832. For 
many years it bas ~n prepared on the western slopes of 
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TranoCOI"'.' north of Anjt>r.go a~; far a11 c .. hio, w-het"e the ~ 
("811 be ol•t&ioed sufficit>ntly green and f.-h for about six 
months in the y.-ar. I o t-his n>gi<ln the J.lalayalis distil the 
gra.!ti in cop~r ..tills w-ith an ('ftJ. tl.et-n .lome- ••-d the t'Ouden~r 
c'Otol'ihtfl of a ooppe-r tube P'"""'iog through a tall .-uod~n lotK ket. 
E.-..·h b.-oiling yi .... l.ls a quArt or .. il w-ot-th aolkoUl P.A. 3 in the b.zaar. 
In tb~ .-al'tern Jl"irl of tt.e Tt"lluooot-e State, the T.milil .. ,.. a 
round oo~·r.-.r h."ill!'l· ront...,cted iut<> " .-.w·k at th!' top and 
about fonr ftoet Ligb. ThE' top i" 00£1"1~ •·ith a "P"'ially prt>
p<u..-.d eott·U•t>n , . ...,,,...,.) "·loich rorummoi~.,.t..., ..-ith a rt-('ptor tube 
~tbont.tln-..e indot"S in tli .. nwtt>r w-iii~·b l"'_.,. tlorough R t'Oioo'lc-tOM-r 
fijJ,.J .--itb ('(•ld wa~·r to " t"'W"t"it"il"og n-.-1. \\""lol'n tL .... till i'l 
duorged \\"ith f!l"'aAA, Rll tloe joitotfl are DIHoit> air ti~ht loy lutir:g 
"·ith rags .. ud dl\y. Di~;till&tion i.. l'OOtinu.-..1 for twrroty-foor 
lwurs a·lwn abont a pint of oil is obtaito~. The- ~;till:; are ooo£N 
ahout from piHI."t' to pi"~ ac"("()niinj! \o tl..- ahundance of dol" 
J:Tl'"'"'- and in the- colJ wt>Rtlot>r WRY t ... s.~n Jott..-.d m·pr the la.r.ods
•""1.._,· In F .. l•ru .. ry the ~,.... l....c.•m..,. C"'ar..t' aLJ i11 l•urnt. 
TJ,,. iudu"tl"f and tloe- pr.:•iit"' ..-.. re fotOJt-.-ly in the- Lao<io> d 
n,.tin.,.., "nd <'j'("ll•tions oa·t-re cxrrit--1 <>n .-itt. f.'l'a-""' gro•·ir•g w-tlJ 
in t lw j<mgJ..,._ GraJually tl:e w-il·:f gt"MN'l of doe- t.-o Stat.>s of 
T,.,.,-,.rorot? and e.OC"Ioin ..-as iosulli(·io>!rt to 1oo11phh· the- ill('rr...-in"' 

. t • eo 
,Jo>mRn.:l fvr tht> ,.jJ from Eur-.:•1-"'· The- Ji.,til:.-rs of Cochi~.t thi'D 
1 ... -;:"n to e-xpl•.·it )l:llah.\1" whet-e the ~'i!' ''""' not lia.o.-n to 
luort- >~n~- e.....-.n···rui(' noluP. Th,. ~...-nen. <of tl~ laLd, on .._..:-ount 
of tl•t> ., .. ,... u...- of tb .. P"""'o E'Dj••y..-J the- kn.:-fit d _.ing 
it r-i~ t,, fomt .... n timPS it.; r.:ornol't" l"alue-. PLtntt'N hal"l" 
'"'IIIIO·t"~ tli:'fjlJ,.ti••D in tloP J::r,.,.,J and \f&IIU\"IODad taiUqt". 
i11 tlat> \'\~·na••l, an•i Yn:.it-ri in Pu.lup,.ti. Tl.- hilly ~>ions 
Rh' , . ..,,-.. ~ e-ntir.-1~- •itlo 1.:-m<ln g"l"IIS.O •·l-ith is FoiJ at a 
D<>~llio.RI ~>lim, hut tloP l{u ..... tiun of s~-j,.JJ~- !'ulti\ating the 
""''""' f.>r oil it! suitaLJ .. J,..,.-J,.. :S to<•..- 1:..-in~ t"'n.-.iJ.-re-d. h La$ 
1-n ~<ai·l tlaat t},.. n.-..- in.lu,..tr£ •ill pro,-i,l .. &Io outl.-t f<•r the 
f'Joo>q:i..,. •l the- M·•plat.s •-h.-.. fao,.ti.-i._....._. i-. S» .-.. nla.o..-u anJ, 
pt1·l"'l"'-o Dl"Y l.. t .... ....J to the .. trait...n.-..1 c:-in-un>:'t-"IM."t"" of tl...ir 
c>:t.:i,t.-o.:f'.. In 1 ~ll th"'l'f' ..-.. .-. t-'kl"e-n stillil at .-~L: at W aJu,a
ua.t, m .... -t of thf'Dl Iring IX•ntroll~ by }(('{>l...L.&.. n .. t-tl.Th 
~ l...r. are mt'r. mo.:ll!nl in ron....;;n-uction th&n thooe ~ 
illlLe IIIOUth. and are made locally at a roo,;t of lo.?-n-Eoom P...i.. ~00 
and l!L. 300 .dl. Tbe rorper boiler is six f~ high and tweh·• 
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feet ~n circumfet·ence. From the head of the still a pipe conducts 
the steam through a condensing tub filled with cold water and 
the oil is collected into the ve..<;Sels tlded as receivers. An 
ordinary glass-cutter is paid two armas a head load for the lemon 
grsss, and sixteen of th~>se bundles are sufficient to fill a boiler 
which, a.fter distillation, yield one bottle of oiL The best od 
before it is bottled is always filtered through paper. When 
Travancot·e held the monopoly of the industry, the oil was ex
pm·ted from Cochin, bnt now that the industry ha8 extended 
northwards into Malabar, Calicnt is becoming a centre of distri-
bution. , · 

Lemon grass oil is exported in reputed quart. bottle~ each 
of which is guaranteed to contain 23 ounces. One dozen of 
these bottle..~ make a case. The exports from Coohin have 
risen from 228 cases in 1884 to 2,387 cases in 1889 and 1,917 
cases in 1890. At the present time from 2,000 to 3,000 Casel! 

are exportt'd annually from Cochin to Bombay And to various 
foreign ports, chiefly New .York, Hamburg and London. · 

The fcllowing are the expm·ts of essential oils, chiefly 
lemon gra-ss oil, from Madt-a~< during the past ten years:-

Gallons. Rs. 
1896-97 5,324 79,081 
1897-98 6,292 1 ,33, 77 5 
1898-99 '4,278 . 89,745 
1899-1900 6,280 1,29,701 
1901-02' 589 '27,376 . 
1902-03 6,258 2,42,319 
1903-04 ° • • 3,889 1,60,505 
1904-05 2,721 1,41,489 
1905-06 2,675 1,54,141 

A larg~ prroportion of the oil is absorbed for the. manufac
ture of citral, and ionone-an artificial violet perfume. On this 
account within the last three years the price has quadrupled. 
These prices must have proved very favourable to the distiJiera 
and traders of the W et;tern Coast, but, on the other bantl, fresh 
sources of supply have appeared which may compet-e with the 
present monopoly. An export trade in the oil bas recently 
developed in Java. It is also brought in small quantities from 
Singapore and Ceylon, and- experimental batches have been 
t;ent from Tonkiit, San Thome .in Portugue;e West Afrie<t, 

I 
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Bn1uil, Rild Muw<errRt iu t.he West Indies. Me~;Srs. Schimmel 
& Co. certify that the Br·RziliRn and West Indian oil11 are 
uruthle to compete with the East Indian oil on RCCount of t.hllir 
inRolubilit.y in 11lcohol. The denumd for lemon grall8 oil i11 
.. t.eHdily ou the incr·ea.o.;e in Englnnd and the Continent, ttnd all 
things being conRidered ther·e is a \'ery successful future for it. 
mrwufacture in 1 udia. 

Citronell:t oil, although pr·epa.red chiefly in Ceylon, should 
be refened to in dealing with gr118s oil8, This oil is distilled 
from .And1·opogon Nar·dttS, a gr·ltS!i cultivated on the slopt>s of 
the hills in the Southern Province of Ceylon, and according to 
stati11tics 1111 much as 40,000 to 50,000 acres ar·e under culti
vation. The fir;;t Rn1 principal harve:sting period is in July •md 
August, and th"' 8econd l11sts from December until February.· 
The R.verage yielti is from 16 to 20 bottles oil per acre for the 
summer R.nd ft·om 5 to 10 bottl~s for the winter season, The 
stilllli, of which there a,re 600, •u·e modern, and the success of the 
natives who constitute the nmjority of the pt"Oducers is remark
able. There has been rut enormous incrt>11se in production and 
oon;;umption of citt·onella oil in Ceylon, which is shown by the 
exports reaching in 1899 one and a half million pounds in weight. 
Since thi:r date exports have declined, 

The <'il corot.ains citt·onellal Mnd gerRniol; it is occ.asioualh• 
adulterated with fRtty oils, petroleum, r~.sin spil'it, r.cetone, and 
a.loohol. It is much c:he.aper than lemon gl'IWI oil, and it is some
times u;;e<l for the pu•·pose of adulterating the l11tter. 

Le~tving t.he gnt.ss oils which ·are the chief lndiu essential 
•>ils that ltl'8 exported in large quantities, we will consider some 
of the t>~<oeuces and pt't·fumes whit·h are made and used to • 
oon!>i.ierable f!xtent in the country. Sa udal wood is one of the 
mo..;t impot·tllnt pe•·fume..~ in the FAst, a.s it is one of the m08t 
f,..,hionable in the \\"est and is n1ainly tierived ft'OID the province 
of Myso1 .. ,..h .. re the tl'fleS are protected by the St.ate. The 
amtu11l at~<.·tion AAies (\f the wood from the rootb and stems br·ings 
iu an amluRit-e\·enul' of five or six lakhs of rupees. The wood 
i11 tiOt.l in grac.it'» \'llrying from R.~. !iOO per ton for selected log& 
to Its. Sa ,....- ton for fix....t chips. The wood is pul"("hased by 
M ulutolnlado&ns in Bombay, whose agents attend the llysore 
ut"tion~~, and is shipped to Europe Ilia Tellicherry or Bombay. 
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The :Mysore Government has long had t'stablishments for 

extracting the oil which is sent to China and Arabia. The oil 
is 1•rocured fmm the wood by distillation, the 1-oot.~- yielding the 
largest quantity and finest quality. The yield of the oil is Rt 
the rate of .1 0 ozs. per ma1;1nd or 2 5 per cent. and the pmcess 
lasts sevetal da~·s. The avea·nge price of t.iae oil in India is 
Rs. 8 per pound. Two or three privotte firms have also esto\i>
lished still!', but the oil is sn.id not to compa1·e in prupe1·ties 
with that made by European· distillers. While it appeaa"ll de
siraule from a commt>I-cial aspret to ptepare the oil in the country 

·that p·odu.;es the raw materJal, the indigenous stills are not at 
present capable of dealing with large quantities. .At the fatctory 
of Messl'l:l. Schimmel & C";, kipzig, special "J>pli:wce"' are 
used for comminuting the wood, and their stills are coushucted 
for producing daily four cwts. of oil, with an avenage yield of 
3'3 per cent. . · · . 
. In 1902 it was reported from :Mysore that. the spike diS£-ase 
has appeared in the sandatl wOO<! plantattions w bich W~Ut threat
ening the trees with destruction. The di>'eAse had fil'l:lt been 
ob~>t>rved in Coorg in 1900. Thert' has natuJ~tlly been an up
ward movement in the p1ice of the oil in spite of the larg~ 
quautity of wood sold at the auctions owing to the numbers of 
trt-es- cut down at Hunsn~·, Chickmaglur, Seringapatam ~tnd 
Coorg whi<·h showed trace." of the tliseoase __ Unfuatnnately, no 

. succe~-ful remedy has at p•·~Pnt been found for the JiSt'aSt'; and 
the future does not look boref_!ll. A fia·line in ~<upplit>s of 

. sandalwood is p1·edi(·ted, Ill' the young ht>t>l'l are- particularly 
subject to the disease, 11nd tlte gTowth of new plantations is not 

· at present calculated to ket>p pace with the con~umption. 
. The~e remat·k,. on tl1~ ancier~t and favourite perfume of 

sandalwood oil will appropriately inta·odure the suhja·t of 
attars or ottos, of w~ich ro.-;e otto is t~ae mO!'t imp01·taut. In 
formt'r l\Ioghul times, ~andal oil was gent't-ally u~<ed a." the l>a!li.ll 
in preparing all ottOK. Col. Phillott, an authority in Persian and 
Urdu literature, has drawn my attention to an old w01·k pub
lisht'd in Lthore, d~ribing the preparati'm of otto of roseA. 

The copper alembic and condensing appliance!~ are carefully 
~et:uled ; the former is charged with rose petals and' water, but 
b6fore heat is applied a small quantity of sandal oil is to be 
placed in the receiver with the object of "dJ-awing over" 'the 
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ro~<e t>S!!I>uce.' "&u-h time the otto is prepared ~S&rulalwood 
oil mul't be vlaeeJ in the n'l{'Pi\"in~ '"_.1... The .-ulting 
-nee wu no doubt an agret-.. ble pt>tfume, hut in modern timetJ 
it P more satisf~tetory to o!Jt.tin tht> pun> ..,._ntial oils fin.t, and 
then bleud them in known pwp01·tion11 after•nu·J,._ 

r.o!ll>wau-r is maoufa'-'tured in Bt--nglll au.t the Punj•b, but 
a lsrge quantity is illiJ'Oit.-.t from PeooL For O\"er two C"t'otu
t·i•>s ro.;ewa ter an•l otto ba nl 1-n tUAde i u G hu:i pur on the 
b:mks of t.be G.wges from the clam,...Jc roN!' (H011>t1 Jar-.st""Ma). 
The oil distilll"tl t.bt-t~, ltowl"n·r, is ne\"l"r pun>, bf.ing adulterat
ed \\·ith otht>r ... ilK. One J,,, .. h...,.J lt.s. of ro.<e 1.-a\"et (Of" cone bun. 
dt't'tl tbou .... nd a~ aav PSt.im~tt~l to pro.lure tLI"t'e Jnu:Lma or 
1 !:10 gt-aios of otto "n•l 100 hou.J ...... r r<he"·at.>r. R.o..:-.-•tft" to 
the extt>nt uf 20,000 to 30,000 ~~~"""' anouBII.)' is importt"d into 
Bomhay from tlw p..,..,..j,.u Gulf. T"·o qualit.i..,. are mtot ...-ith- · 
Y~tkRti .. bi (ouce di .. tillt><i) and nu-atishi (twi<-e Ji.--tilll'li). Ita 
nlue is Rs. ' W Hs. 'J fur 11 , •• u·looy of !!0 lbs.. 

'fut·pl"ntine oil-the ..... ,...nti .. J oil ciist.illl"<l from the turpen
tinl" or ull'IO-resin of t.he Chil Pine (Pi•H• loHy~tUiia)--ib pn>pared 
l>y the Fore:-"1 Deparhnt>t•t in Xortht't·o ln•iia. Farwrit'IS are 
t'll'taloli.,Ju;,l at Dehra Hun. Saini Tsl, and Xn'l•ur in Kan;ra.. 
Th.- ("('Ul:rf'S are ntpabl.- of pro.iucing aloout !!(t,lllKl ~luu or 
tui'Jll'nt.iite oil a yP&r. Tbe •·hult" of thi.~ outJ>nt is ,.._,u.,umed ia 
tltl" oo1mtr·y, being u-I in the Al...ti<-..1 Stoc"-"'t )olilitary D..-put
Dll"nt, by t>t>n•ral railWlly (•ou•r-~oi...-, and by p&int and nrni..h 
q•anufa(.'t.un>rs. Ssmplt~S of tlot" oil han~ t-n l'o"nt to Engla.nJ, 
and lul\"t" be.-n fa\·ourably rt'port._..[ upon loy I'U(·b tomiot>llt 
autloot-iti..,. as Prof-"3r A.rJD>.-troug au.l Sir Bo,·ert,on lW•·ood. 

Eu""l~·ptus or Llue gum oil is now an t">otahliJ•eJ iuJu...;try 
on the ~ilgiri Hills.. Tbe hlut" glllll plantations 1H·re oowmt-nc
eJ aloout .-il."ty )'t"oll'S ago. and tL .. .-ood l.as Lrt-n u......J J•riiK·ij:*lly 
as fu .. l. About t.-t>nty y~rs a~ tht> oil was first Ji,.-tilk-.1 from 
t.l~ l ... u..., in the Botauk-;J (:.:-,ll'n.-. OotM>tmund. At the time 
ur tilt" inftl ... lll.- *'l-idtomic in 1891, tl. .. manufadUN' ....... tak.t"D np 
loy llr. Wall~, and tlK" oil ... .,. ...,....,tily bought k"--ally and by 
Lht" lll'lliMtl St~ dt"pc>t in :t.ladra.s... Late-ly otht"'' rulls hne 
~n t"'w-t .... i at l.ovl"<iale ancl Ooo11oor and tht" prodllC'e finds an 
arprw-ioltiHt maakf"t. 

Camphor i.; a «lDCI"H.e -ti&l oil ~ly u.""f'J in India, 
and in ~nt yM.Js a ~t d...U baa t-o mu- n>garding the -
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cultivation-~£ tl1e tree in India and Ceylon. It is well known 
that the camphor of commerce is largely manufactured in Central 
China, Formosa and Japan, and is one of those articles subject to 
monopoly and consequently .to advancing values. It has been 
considered a suitable tree for cultivation in this country, but the 
prospect of waiting fifty to a hundred years for trees to reach a 

· mature enough condition to yield camphor has deterred many 
from speculating in the entet·prise. It has also been suggested 
that camphor might be made from the leaves of compat"lltively 
young trees, but, as I pointed out teb years ago. there is a small 
yield of oil in the leaves and the amount of camphor is very 
variable. Expfniments must be _made in this direction on a 
larger scale before definite opinions can be expressed. 

Ajwain or ajowan (the seeds of Carum copticum) is largely 
. used in medicine, anoi the oil and water are prepared nearly all 
. over India. The aik or distilled water, called omum water in· 
South lndi,,, is a favourite domest.ic remedy replacing the well
known dill water of Europe. The oil by spontaneous evapora
tion at a low temperature yields a crystalline substance or stea
roptene known under the name of Ajowo1• ke phul. This sub
stance is identical with thymol, contained in . the Western herb 
ThymUB · tndgaris. Crude thymol manufactured in Central 
India bas an average value of P.s. 8 pt>t" lb. There are other 
plants of the umbelliferous order the fruittc of which might be 
conveniently distilled an.I the oil exported. 

Winter-green oil is_largel~omsumed in Ame1ica on accou-ot 
of its aromatic and medicinal properties. Its special value 
re&ides in the fact that it consists chemically of a compound of 
salicylic acid, and is a strong antiseptic. One or two drops 
placed in a bottle of ink or gum used on the office table will 
prevent the formation pf mould. An Indinn 'Vinter-gr~n 
(Gaulthera fragru.ntissima) grows on the Nilghis and other 
mountains in Southern India and its essential oil is easily pre
pared by l.ISing an o1·dinary copper still. 
. Dipterocarpus oil ~Gorjan balsam or wood oil) is ohWned 
I rom various species of DipterocarpUB growing in Assam' and 
Burma. The balsam or oleo resin r.onsists of a resin acid, gur
gunic acid, and an essential oil. The oil is becoming more and 
more important; for the trade owing to its industrial and medi
cinal applications. 
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I woulJ now enumen.te a few indigenous perfumes which 
are often asked for by English and Continental dealers. .Th888 
relate specially to delicate scenta which of nece&;ity must be 
millie from ft·efOb O.owet"S and plants since the raw articles rapidly 
deteriorate. The preparation of th- oils is thrown out as a 
1m~gestion ta those who have a small capital and who would be 
l!ufficiently enterpriRinj;! to make experiments. - -

The essence of Cbampaca or Champa from the ft.owt'l'!' of 
Jlich~lia Champaca, i~ always wanted in perfumery. The IIDlall 
supplies in Europe of this oil are oontinuaUy being uhausted. 
The blOSHOms mm•t be ~t.hered singly just llli they expand and 
mu"t. be di~<tilled at once or 1<ubmitted to the prooess of enfleurage. 
No way has yet been devised of otbt'rwise preserving them from 
r~~pid decay. 'Wbet-e these treeK oocur in any abundance a pro
fitable hlll'\'et.t of the RrOmatic principle ·rould be ~ily obtained. 

Keora es:.;t>nee is anot.her pet-fume mu~h eougbt after by 
Euror--n dist.illt>rs. Tht• O.owPrs have a mOI't delicate scent, but 
81lntples of oil placed on t-he m~~.rket are usually obtAiced by 
stet'ping the bl01_,._~ms in se."ftme oil which destroys all the hont'y
like chAracters of the true odour. Ths keora. known hy the 

, · Engli.;h nAme of Screw pine and by botanbts as Pt~l&danta 
od4Jrati8simfl& is a natin' of [ndi~t, Per:sia, and Arabia, and occurs 
frequently along the \\.,.estero CoAst. 

Cassie flowers obtained from ..4.oaciG Fan-.uia-. yield an 
excellent perfume for "·hich there is always a demand. The 
oil oon~>i~>'ts of a methyl est.er of salicylic acid. The tree 
is "·ild in mOl't parts of Bengal and the P.unjab, and the Vt'llow 
ft.o•·er heads perfume the atwOl'pht>re very pleasantly. \Then 
the pla.ntM are cultivated a tree yit>J.is 2 1h>. of flowers va.lued at 
thn"'! to four pt-nce a pound ; an acre thus realising £30 td £tO. 

At C.nnes in the South of France cassie pomAde is 
wa,\e by the J'I'008I'S of infu.-ion. This oonsi..-t.~ in infusing the 
aubo.-tance in a mixture of Lu-d and beef fat in a water-bath. 
Two pounds of the O.owers Are immenoed entire in one pound of 
fat; after immH'Sion in the f.atty meoa.--truum for thtt requisite 
J'f'riod the mirture is straiot'd otl' and thto re.;idue pr•-.:ed. 
The pomade is prtltit'I'Ved in large metal v Is. In India the 
animal fat may be substituted by the petroleum wax or the oon
~te oil of t•akric iMIM. the Piney tallow of llal&bar, or 
kok&m butter-the natural fat of the -u of c~u. Udia&. 

• 
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About fifteen years 11go a large consignment of Indian
made. rassie pomade was shipped to London and was found 
to be superior to that grown at Grasse in France. This 
opinion was confirmed by the eminent firm of 1\le&~rs. Schimmel 
& Co. It is to be regretted thut this promising trade was 
abandoned owing t(} the death of the gPntlen•an who made this 
perfume in Naini Tal, but it is hoped that this reference to the 
excellence of Indian cassie pomade will resuscitate its manufacture • . . 

Patchouli oil is an absolute necessity for perfumery. The 
true patchouli is prepared from a labiate plant, the Pogostemtm 
Patchouli, a native of Malaya and Indo-China. But there are 
various . species of Pogoste.mm in Western India wh1ch Rre 
marked by theit· strong perfume and ":ould doubtless yield 
essential oils if submitterl to distillation. 

The following list of raw materials for the manufacture of 
perfumes in India might he added to the more impot·tant one.s I 
han been considering:-. -

Masua feneR, flowers. N11gkesur. • 

Ochrocarpus longiflolins, flowe1-s. Lal-nagkesur. 
Ruta graveolens, herb. Rue, Sudab. 
Zanthoscylum sp., fruitll. Pepper flower. 
Toddalia aculeRta, lt<aves. 1\lilakal'!lnai. 
Munaya Krenigi, leaves. Curry le11f tree. 
Citrus sp. Fruits and leaves. Oranges and lemonll. · 
Oegle Marmelos-, leaves.-Bel. _ 
Feronia elephantum, leaves, Woodnpple. 
Hardwickea pimata; oleo-resin. Yenne. 
Prunus anneniaea, seedll, RubRni. 
Prunus in.~ititia, seeds. Alu-bokhara. 
Altengia excelsa, balsam. NRntayok. 
Myrtns communis, leaves and fruit. Myrtle. 
Carum carni, fruits, Snjah-jira, l'ftraway . 

. Fooniculum veelgaw, fruits. Fennel. 
Penc~anum gravecilens, fruit.. ... Dill. 

, :Aralia Pseodo-ginsing, J·oot. Indian Ginsing. 
N ardostachys JatamRnsi, root. Spikenard. 
Blumea balsamijera, 1Jlant. Ngai. 

• Spha>ranthua indicus, flowers. Mundi. 
Achillea Millefolium, plant. Biranjasit. 
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Spilunthes Acmella, flower head!!. Pipulka. 
Artemisia vulgaris, herb. Wormwood. 
Sanssurea La.ppa, root. Kut. Paehak. 
Mim usops Eleugi, flowers. 1\Iaul,;iri. 
Nyctauthes arbor-t1·istis, flowers. Night Jasmine. 
Jasminum gra.ndiflorum, flower,;, Jasmine. 

· Pluruer·ia acutifolia, flowers. Khair-champa. 
lpomrua siuuat&, leaves, Noyeau plant.·· 
Vitex· N t>gundo, le&Tes. Nisinda. 
Vitex tripolia, leaves. 
Ocemiuru basilieuru, ber·b. Sweet basil. 
Ocemium sanetum, he1·b. Holy l.msil. 
Ocemium gratissimum, he1·b. Ram-tulsi. 
Lavaudula struchas, hel'b. A1·abian lavende1·. 
M eutha sy I vt>stris, her· b. Wild mint. 
Ot·iganum marjorana., herb., Ma1·wa, marjoram. 
Thymus serpyllum, herb. \Vild Thyme, ma.sho. 
Piper Bt>tle, lea.vt's, Pun . 

. Cinnaruomum sp., bark and leaves. Indian cinr.amon. 
Lite- polyalthia, leaves. 
Aquilar·ia AgaliO<'ha, wood. Agar, eagle wood. 
B!tlix Capt-ea., fiowen;, Bedwishk. 
J uuipen1s communi><, ft·uit. Juniper berri.es. 
~drus libaru, \\'ood, oleo-resin. Deodar. 
Ka•wpfelia. G>~langa1 tubt'rs. Chandra mula.· 
lledyc.hium 8picatum, tubers, Kapur-Kachri. 
Alpiuia Galanga, root. GI"eater gala.nga.l. 
Homa.lomt'na arorua.tica, roi>t. Gondo ruatr·i. 
CalHniUs, Sweet flag. 
Nigella &li\·a, 8t>t-ds. Bl:tck cmumin. 
A l.elmo.'ll'IIUs m~hiferus, ISt'tlds. .Arubrette. 
C..:s.,ills l'<>tn,ntt ... I'I'tS.. of the lam-el t1·ibe. 



THE PADDIES OF BENGAL 
[BEING LESSONS DRAWN FROM THE AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION OF 1906-07.] 

Babu N. G. Mukerji, M.A., M.R.A.C., & F.H.A.G., : 
Assistant Director of Agriculture, Bengal. . . --+--

FoR ·the purpose of the present Exhibition, roost of the 
Districts of Bengal were ransacked for finding out the most 
valuable products of the Province. · In· each place a meetina 
of actual cultivators was clilled, and they w~re c11techised i~ . 
accordAnce with a printed list th11t I had drAwn up for the 
purpose. In some cAses, as in Murshidabad, Burdwan and 
Ba.nkura, experienced Kabirajes were consulted. Important 
information was thus elicited, and the collection which you see 
in the Agricultural Department shed of this Province is the re
sult of the enquiry. Important economic products, some of which 
are not even mentioned in Dr. Prain's Bengal Plants, hAve been 
found out, in the departments of fodder grasses and other food · 
plants, of drugs, of sugarcanes, of grains, of oils and oil-seeds. 
You have, for instance, an uplAnd r11nk growing fodder-grass 
here (we m11y call it the Coix lacinhrimes- .Jobi, mAjor), which 
may make our attempt at the introduction of the Reana grass 
superft.uous. Of course,-the Rquatic and shorter Job's tear is 
well known as a fodder plant, but it will not grow on high land, 
but this one will. Here isa pot-herb (as well as fodder) locally 
known in the sea-side places of Southern Bengal AS Gere-GJ.as 
(probably the same as Dr. Prain's Sureda maritima), the 
IeaveR of which taste so saline that it iH cooked without the 
addition of salt. It would be an excellent fodder to grow on 
sea-side places where few things wilJ grow. Here is a vine 
called Delli' Calcutt.'- Tit-kooka, and the flowers of which 
are called Juti pAul (and the flowers are eaten cooked), the 
fibre of which seemR to be stronger than any otho>r fibre, and . 
in some villages it is used for tying fishing hooks to lines. You 
may have seen sugarcanes 25 feet long and striped sugarcanes 
called Haragouri which seem to be the origin of the striped 
Mauritius tallna which is the fattest cane in the Exhibition. 
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You will ·find a bundle of canes grown from seedlings and seve
ral which gr·ow in water. He1·e is a grass (Ruisa gra811) the 
fJ·agJ·Ruce of which would delight the hea1·t of a RAja. The seed 
of this grass (which is the Motia variety of Ruisa grass) I ob
tained in the jungles of Baroda 11nd on sowing it in Calcutta 
I have got one plant which has now st>eded and the fragrance is 
just as good as the fragrance of the origin11l gra~<s. It show11 that 
with patience this c.an be propagated in Beng11.l. Here is 
Dhannantari grass, the botanical name of which is the Slime as 
that of the Motia grass, t>iz, And1·opogon schO'nanthus, with 
which you are quite familiaa· as the Agy4 ghas or le-mon 
g"aBB was dt"Ciared to be 11. most efficacious remedy for snake
bite. The roots of this aJ·e pounded up wi~h round pt>pper and 
gh•en to the p!ltient. But the rr.o11t r·ema1·kable drug is tbP Har-. 
jm·a pata, "'•hich is !lllid to rt>unite ft·acturl'd bones. The "yarn" 
was confirmed by so many culti\•ators of Bankura that I am 
rath~.>r inclined to belit>ve in it. 

2. But the obje"t of this paper is to gh·e you some idea of 
the J.lllddi.-s «'OIIt"Cted for this Exhibition. Tht>y are nt>arly llll 
paddi~ of t<pt"Cial \'alue, and the ordi01u·y paddies grown in the 
eoamtt·y nre t<ellt1'ely repl't>st>ntl'ti. Of course, ft-om SOllie di .. t•·icts 
large col~el.'tions (which I n~.>ver wanted) have come, and these 
contain probably all paddies, common and uncommon. But 
most of tbtom, you will sei:!, are classified under certain definite 
groups. Th~>.o;;e are-

( 1) Th., oirought-1~isting paddies. 
(2) The flood-resisting p><ddies, "·hich class is dh·ided into 

two groupR, (a) th'llle which incn>a.-:e in ht>igbt with the in• 
el't'lllse of llood, 1111d (b) tl1ose which ean rt>main sunk in water in 
A live stAte for a wet>k or mm-e. Those two classes sui' two 
different rendition of flooding, &.11., floodi11g v in Eastern 
Benga.l where the tlood remains for some time, and flooding 
811 in the undulatir•g districts wht>re the flood subsides in & 

few day.-. 
(3) P.u!Jies "·hich can be grown on l•ill-sides ,.-ithout 

~in~. 
(') Autumn padciiHwhich rontain white, fine and fragrant 

l'ie.. 
(5) Prolifie pAddie6 which are also fine ahd fragt-ant. 
(6) Paddies with t<pecial nourishing value. 
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(7) Paddies rt>puted to have medicinal properties . 
. (8) Paddies suitable for 'making muri, kiwi (pop-corn) and 

~a orcheera. 

(9) Absorbent paddies, i.e., ·paddies suitable for making 
pelao. 

(10) Autumn padrlies that grow in 'water. 
(11) Winter paddit>s that can be grown on sea-side places 

unprotected by embankment, i.~., in highly saline land .. 

· (12) · Curiositiel', such as paddies containing two grains 
of rice in each, paddies with four to six grains in each spikelet 
inste.td of one or two, a paddy of which the whole plant. is 
fragrant, a bl11ck p11rl_rly the leaves of which al~;o are black, and 
paddif'S containing rice which does not requiJ:e boiling. 

(13) Wild Pllddies. 
(14) · The best padrlies of Bengal. 

(1) THE DROCGBT-RESISTING PADDIES. 

3. In considering theee we should take into account 
different levels o! land in the same local area, and the distl·icts 
which. are must. subject to rlronght. A p11ddy that is habitually 

·grown in low-lying lands where in orrlinary yt>ars water always 
accumulates, may be a drougbt-t·e-t<isting piuldy ior this 
class of lan•l an<i come· ont sc11thelf'ss in a year of exces
sive drought where even the low-lying valleys dt·y up, but 
auch a paddy would, perl:aps,-Jwve no cl•ance in esuch a year 

·if it were grown 'on a higher level. · Again, a pHdrly that is 
considet·ed drougbt-t·esisting in a moi,;t dista·ict like ·Khulna, 
would have no chance in a d•·x year in a di.;trict like Sam hal
pur, Santhlll Pa;·ganiiS or SRI'I\n. .Jt should be noted aii!O' that it 
is well known • 11mong culth·ators that the autnmo parlrlieH, 
specially tho..<;e that are known lUI Shathi ot· Sathia (i.e., sixty
day padlly), 11re l'f'Cognist-d by cultivators ns drought-reo-isting. 
The chali riee of &nknra, in fact, is SAid to 1ipeo io 40 dRys. 
These are not much grown because, as a rule, the yield of 
autumn pnddies is lt'!'S than thAt of winter paddieH, and the grain 
is red, coarse and indigestible. We mnst., therefore, take t<pecial 

'·notice of pRtidies th11t have been recognised to be dronght
resisting in dry clistrict>o, in high soils, and padrliPS which are 
prolific in yield and which prcduce white, fine and f~t rice. 
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4. Karibanlf, one of the best p~o-ddies (i.e., fine and fragrant) 
of the Patna Division is a drought-resisting winter paddy. 
The Khera paddy of Darbhanga and Saran, "lll·hich, though 
a cotu;;e winter paddy, pmduce~; white rice, and this is also 
drought-t·t!sisting. Of e11rly or 11utumn paddiee of the Division 
mny be mentioned Silangti and Kntika. 

5. In t.he Ori~<~>a Dil'iHion the Gopalbhog paddy of Cuttack 
and Puri, which i11 11. fine, white,. Rod H<"entt>d wintt>r paddy; 
stands dr·ought. fai..Jy well. But the Sahara pa•idy, ~tii:>O of 
CuttnLk, though a cn:u8e wintl'l' p11•ltl)'. sl10u!.t I e brought pm
milll'ntly into notice. It will live for about R month 11ft.l'r other 
pa•i,ly l'I"O('H have dieu of dr·onght. The le~~\"es uf the &h11ra 
paddy wither 11nd die fir·11t and then the ears. In the tshrivelled· 
up condition the grain10 of SRhara ta,.,t.e hittel"i:sh, but tht-se lire · 
quite U~<eful for seed, •·~>taining even in the ~;hrivelled· up «'ondi
tiuu t.lleit· genuirl>lt.ing pu\\><t>r,_ 

6. Of autumn pRtirlit>s the Kai~>-AAt.ia of Balasm-e is the 
mo"'t di"Ought-•·et>isting of all the \"ll.rieties of Biali or autumn 
paddy. 

7. In t.he di~<t.rit•t. nf RRmh11lpur1 for tlu! at m· l.igbe.st lands, 
Kalia aud Sal"ia, which at"fl bot.h <·oar·ese autumn paddies, are 
oon~>i<ier-ed- the mo~>t dt"Ought-t"e~>is~ing. For the Dl':d highest 
lands whieh at'f! known as fllal Kala-ha11su, Karanja, Karni 
an<i Banku, 1u-e ret't>gnio;t><i Hli the tuo.--t drou~bt-resi:sting and 
tlu"y are "lllaylmr. i.e., f'llrly wiut.f'tr paddit>s. \Vith tloA exCt>p
tion of the l11st-mentiortt>d Jl"-ddy, all the others are black colour
Pd. For the next l1ighe.-;t lands, t'alled ~UJ lands, Phuler, 
Kakuri-manji and Kankria paddilis ne the mo..;t drougbt-tesist
inj!". Thest> at-e all arna•• or laghu )>lltidies. The luw..,;l: c1- of 
soil in l' .. mbalpur is t'MIIffl the halud. For th-, Kiakt>tki, 
1'hakur-hhog, Hanslo,~tnd &1-jh~tnti are tht> mO!'t drought-re:sist
in~ot of 1tl1 th~ \'ttl"it>tit>S of paddy, the Salijhanti bt-ing tht> finest 
a n•l \.e..,t. -

8. In thf' Bur.t wan Di,·i~>ion, the Manik-kalma, Harkol 
Arul K~ty~ 111·hich ar-e t'ORtse winter p.t.ddies anil Aus-Ram>llll, 
"'·hi.,b is a fine autumn paddy, are the most drought-1'\:'tii,;ting. 
Th .. ! are all Bankul'l\ paut.iit'"O, i.~., paddies which are naturally 
.. uhJt'<'t to dt"Ou~ht.. In M idnapore, the Kaya-dhan, a roiU">'8 

upl"'."i •·int.-r r-1·1~', is the mOo<t drought-rt"Sisting. We may 
dt.,tutlill fr-om oonsidf'ration the paddies of Howrab, Mur..hida-
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bad, Khulna and other low-lying dist1·icts where the paddy crop 
is .never subject to sut~b conditions. of drought as it is in the 
districts mentioned. In any part af India, where tl.e crop is 
subject to excessive drought, seed of the one or the other 
variety of paddies mentioned may be tried- experimentally. 

Before leaving this subject 1 must mention a very successful 
experiment which I initiated at Sibpnr in 1898. I brought a 
handful of a fine aus pRtldy from Bilaspur that year, and sowed 
it at Sibpur and I got very good result from it. The tl1eory 
with which I started was-a paddy (which was also a fine and 
white paddy) which was naturally subjected to severe condi
tions of drought in a district where the rainfall was very much 
lower than that in any pl\i·i of Bengal, was likely to do better 
in the climate of 'Bengal where such severe conditions seldom 
premilt·d. Then I found that this paddy, after harvest, llt'nt forth 
new leaves_ and a few ear-beads. Thongh as " crop thi11 af~r
math was not . wm·tb gathering, I protected and gathered 
the few g1·ains fo1· seed to be used the next yt-ar. l'l1e St!ed 
produced a more lu:xnri11nt and a morE> 1lronght-rP!<isting nop, 
and the crop took a month more ripeniug than the original (·rop. 
The nsult. haa bet>n confirmed yeat" 11fter Jear at the Sib('ur ' 
Farm, and the distribution of the 2nd cut~ing seed among 
cultivators of such wi.iely diverge11t districts as .l\lald11h, 
Chittllgonl!', H11zaribagh and Cuttack, h11s given remarkably good 
result. You will find this pRddy describ~d as •• :M ukerji's pRddy" 
in the Sonthal Parganns-collection. A nomenclature is " good 
plan for di:stinguisbing'a pnddy thongh the present one is I"Bther 
euphemistic. Even in ·some of our experimental farms they 
cannot say whethe1· the C. P. Fine .Ju• they are growing is 
originlllly from the first or Sf'COnil -entting set>d. Both varieties 
are ~lied "C. p_ Fine aus '! though the one differs from the 
other so much in es..-;entia) qualitiffl. The C. P. Fine Au. origi
nating from the second cutting seed, is a ilef'rer-rooted, )Rter, 
more drought-resisting and more luxuriRut varit-ty of paddy, and 
it should hllve a diatin<"t name to avoi•i confmsion. 

10. Then I would like to tell you of another experiment of 
mioe on similar lines, which has resulted in the introduction 
into Bengal of a long, sweet-scented, and absorbent paddy from 
the frontier districts of India_ This ia the Swati paddy which 
is now grown not only at the Sibpur Farm, but in Cnttack, 
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Hazaribagh, and in other di~<tl'icts differing from each other in 
climate, lUI you can infer from the collecti0~ of this paddy 
in the Exhibition. I do not pretend to lillY that the Swati • 
paddy will make more fragrant and bet.ter ~lao th11n the 
Cabuli paddy which has bet'n kindly sent to the Exhibition 
by H. H. the Mahar11ja of Gidl10ur. But the prolificness 
of the Swati originally obtained from the •• tltlCOnd cut
ting seed" cannot be be11t.t>n by an)• PE'Shw11ri paddy from 
the first' cutting SE'E'd. Swati from the 2nd cutting 8600, 
ind6E'd1 produces ns 'large 11. crop liS the 2nd cuttiug C.P. Fine 
auK, 11.nd Rlmost as much as the coarse varietiE's of winter 
paddy. 'fhis is due to the crop fmm the 2ud cutting lletlding 
in SPptember 'instelld of in Angus~. The fertilisation of 
thelile paddies, which have ''ery open panicl.-tc, is prevl"nted by; 
the heavy raius of August wbit·h """"h out the poliPn grain11, and 
though the pl11nt from the l11rge sl"ed is always '·igoauu11, the eal"lt 

whPn ripe contHin a VPry llll'ge proportjon of t-rnpt.y grams. 
This is· prevented by• obtAining" crop which takes a month 
longer coming to e11r. \Vhile a Pe ... hwni paddy from the " first 
cuttiug tSl'ed" whether CRbuli, Swati, Bara or Madhunu:tte, 
yieltt11 only 7 to 10 maunds, t.he yield from the Swati ot·iginating 
in the ".st>Cond cutting seed" has been yielding 18to 21 maunds 
per acre. The l~trge·,..eeded, '\"igorous growing 1\nd drougbt
l't"><isting P~"hwari paddy il' thus worth while for f'VI"B the 
cultintor to grow and to use. 

11. Both the C. P . ..4us 11nd the Swati 1\re drought-resist
ing paddies and partiC'ul~~rly suite(~ to the dry N>gions of India. 
For detailed a"t"pot·t of the...e expl<l'imeuts you are refen-ed to the 
RRport.~ of the Sibpur Expt>rimental FArm since 1900. 

(2) .. ,LOOD-RESISTISG PADDIES. 

12. While St'!t'king for the drought-resisting paddies in 
regions of the country 11·hich 1\re aultut"&lly subjed; to drought, 
11'e should "I"Pk for dood-reo;i;;ting Ollt<S in lo.x-.tlitit>S na&turally sub
j('('t to ll('("umuiAt.ions of WAter. Th~re are two wan in which 
11'a~r II('("UlllUiaU>s. In uudulating tracts floods co~e and uter 
remaining for " few hours o•·" few days tl•PY subside i while in 
ll•t rountriN, like the tlista·icts of Eastt>m Bengal, the flood comes 
in mont ..Jo•·ly and remllins longer. For the formn tra~·ts we 
mu11t -k for Jl*ddies that C'&ll stsnd liubmergenoe under water 
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for some days, say up to a fortnight or twenty days, and for the 
latter we requh·t long-stemmed paddies. These · two classes of 

· paddies are arranged separately in the Exhibition. 
(a) Paddies that stand Sttbnlergence under water.-Dahar

nagra of Nadia and Burdwan and MP-ghi of Narlia and 
the 24 Parganas, are coan;e winter paddies which al"e re
cognised to. be flood-resisting paddy plants. of Lower Bengal. 
But in Cuttack there is a 'dmught-•·esisting, sweet-scented, fine 
~nd white winter paddy which' can also stand· sub'mergence' 
onder water up to 15 days, except at the • thhO'r-mukh stage, i.e., 
when the plant is coming into. ear when it cannot stand sub
mergeuce for n1ore than 4 or 5 days. It should be al110 noted, 
that ps.ddies Clln stand lof!ger· submergence in clearer than in 
more turbid water, e.g., iu bib water or the ~·ater of the Jamn11, 
(than in the water from the Ganges or the Rupnarayan). 
Gopalchog, a variety of Cuttack paddy, is eminently suited foa· 
intl-oduction in tho.'le undulating tracts whtore loss from floods 
·take place occasionally. At Puri there i>t a coarse Laghu, i.e .• 
early winter pa1ldy, called Patia-dhan, which can stand submer
gence under water for 15 to 30 days. In Sambalpur, whe1·e the 
land is as unoulnting as in the Chota Nagpur divi~<ion, there are 

· two distinct classes of flood-resisting padilies for the two classes 
of winter paddy land, for Berna lands which are not so low MS 

Bahallands. Kankria and Kbarkniti varieties of ea1·ly winter 
padily ~<tand floorling h"st, a nil for B(Jhol Iandi', which a1·e bettt'r 
suited for long-stemmed- paddit's, Jalghanta paddy will stand 
submergence for a week. In Bhagalpur nod Moughyr, long
stemmed pailrli~>s are more snited for bil lands, bnt there is a 
va1·iety of winter paddy called Jaria which would live submerg-
d • . ' e un••er water up to 15 days. -- · . . 

. . (b) . Long-stemmed Pwldies.-,Vhere the rise of water. is 
gra•lul\l anfl wl.ere the ·water·stays for months, the long-stemmed 

. paddies and some Boro paddies are recognised as the best. Th~ 
mORt important vat·iety or long-stemmefl p~~oidy is the Kershai, 
which is grown in the districts of Nadi11, Jess->re, Khulna and 
2! Paraanas. Bankui grown in l\liduapur and Jesf;()re is ano
ther o{t~se long-stemmed paddit>.s, and Rabana ~rown in Pnri 
and Balasore is also a well·t"e('ognised variety. Other long-stem
med paddies are Kocho o£ Howrab, Mnktahar, Lal-kanai, Neto, 
and Phul-amla of Nadia, Dalkachu, Kalaboyra and Rajaman-
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dal of J~><.~ore; Kainata and Usnn-l'bampa of Puri; 8ankarA of 
Balasore; Rajganji tmd Pu~;loanJ.':IA of 8Rmhalpur; Paniclubki of 
Singhbhuu• ; .l<>KSR.ria-rlhan of Hutwa, Sat·an ; Panjhali of 
llluo~alpur and Sat.hi Bm·o of 1\longhyr. ThPrt' are two 
long=st.emmed wintt'r pnddi .. s which nre fairly fin I", t•iz., Ha.rdi
Jlhul of Dumraon, A rnda, which j,. :~IKo 11 hi~hly pt·o]ific ,-aril"ty 
of paddy, and Anum pRAldy of Pm·i. It "'lumld bt> not>Pd that 
thPre is R. coar"" and a fine l'llriPty of Har.iipnl .in Dunll'aon, 

- both long-stemml"d 11nd both pt·ulific. 
(8) Parle~ iRs tl1at can f,p gi"Otr•n oa II ill-sidf'B tt•itltattt 

tl'r?'at:'i" g. 
13. The ,-nine of t.his da><~< of p:1d1ly wa11 fin<t hrought to 

my notice hy 1\lr. 1\fa.urll", Commi:<siont'r of the_ Cbit.tagong, 
Divi><ion. Jn that nil'i,;iou of EaNtl't'll BN•gnl the r~tiufall is 
ve•·y he11l'y, hut the hill-><idl"s are fl{\t untch cult.i,·atf'd, I found 

. tlu•t·e waK a loc11l \'aril"ty of '\'et·y supPrior an•i fine nulumn 
patltly, c11Ileol Ch11nJnnnuni, that i.-grown in cet1.>~in ]O<'P.litit'!l on 
hill-:<ide" without ten11cing. Tht't C. P. Fine .fus wl:kh our 
Dt>p:n·tment lutd introduced into Chitt.11gong was al<'o found to 
do well on hill-sideK. Sin('t'l t.lwn I ho~l'e not.i('eJ the follow
ing \"llrietit>s of paddy belonging to our owu Pro,·ince suitt'd 
!•'r ~his·purpose-

( l) Anandi, a Cho~mparan paddy whi(·h. is <·hiefty ust>d for 
making mut·i, 

(2) Tht~ &tika.-dhan of Puri and other neighbouring 
.t i>'tri('t "• 

(:l) 
(4) 

GorR-dhan of l\hnbhnn1 11nd Haz:u·ihagh, 
Chali-lihan d Bankurn, 

(5) Kan"'i" gora of Singhblmm, 
11n•l 6) Harilimho and Minyo paddiffi of Rand1i. 

It should btl nott'd that the t.\\·o )st't·mt'ntiont'd Tarieties • 
"'~ \•er~· fine, and lbt·ilimloo is fntgnmt l>et<ides.. 

( ~) Pi-, ,,J,iu and fragrant .fttltmllti)U.ddies. 
l 4. The ordinary autumn paddies of B.>ng11l art' eoal"i'e, 

t"fod Rn<l indige.<:tible l'·"d.tit-s \ll·hicb art' in di.-fn-our .rith alL 
Thf'y art' gro101 like millt>t.<: on bigh ):milK, 'ht><·au..e tht>y are 
•lrou~ht-rf't'isting, and ~tt8f> they blkt't only aLout three 
months maturing. The \'arieties kno\\"ll as SJ.ati or SIHilil.:a 
(lil. 60-day pAddy) take !'till shorter to maturt'. The autumn 
J>a•l,ty i11, howel'er, a moo--t valuable staple, as after ha.n-e..--ting 
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this ci'Op the land can be prepared for a second crop. The 
autumn paddy does fairly well in a year of shot·t rainfall, and 
although it is, as a rule, not as pt·olific as the winter paddy, it does 
not run such risk of utter destrucf.ion from drought. One of the 
principal experiments of our dep1utment has . been in connection· 
with the introduction of the C. P. Fine .Aus already referred to. 
But there a1·e better staples still in BengtJ as you can see from 
an observation of the specimens. in the Exhibition. There is the 
Harilimbo, already mentioned as .a hill-side paddy of the Ranchi 
District. There are the Rajbhog, Modo and Surjomani paddies 
of Nadia, Modo and Rajbhog, being as prolific as a winter paddy. 
j may also mention the Bena.phul of Je.."'Sore; the A us-nona of 
Murshidaba•l; the Kartika Ga.yabali of Midnapur; the Aus
Ramsal of Ba.nkut·a.; the Durgabhog-gora and Rarosal-gora 
of Singhbhum and Manbhum; the l\luturia, the Kartika and 
Saj-behanwa of Dumraou (Arrah), as the other high-cl&.liS 
autumn parldio>R of Bengal, which should be introduced a8 
.drought-resisting staples in all precat·ious tract.'!. 

· ( 5) Prolijie . winter paddies which are also ji.TIIJ and . 
fragrant.. · 

. 15. To this class of paddy-my attention was first directed 
by the large yield I got at the Sibpur Farm from the Badsabhog 
variety of paddy .. This paddy haOJ been since tried in Hazari
bagh and other districts with similar result, and its introduction 
~an generally be recommended both in damp and in dry regions, 
in lands which are considered specially suited for winter paddies. 

16. Other prolific, fine, and fragrant winter paddies are 
Gondaha and Chalta.-phita of Pat&& ; . Benibhog of Cuttack ; 
Khasagundi of Puri ; Dudshar of Balasore ; Rudru of Ranchi ; 
Kalajot·a of Singhum and Bansmati of Burdwan. In this 
.connection I may mention a very hardy Sambalpur paddy, 
Kiaketki, which is not only fine and prolific, but which 18 

both flood-resisting and drought-resisting. 
(6) . PaddiM with special nourishing n:Uue. 
17. I had hoped to have got the paddies of Bengal which 

.have been collected under this head chemically analysed, so 
as to· ascertain whether the paddies reputed to be specially 
nourishing and strengthening, actually contain a higher 
proportion of proteids and fats. But time has been too 
limited for such a purpose. · I hope, however, the analysis· of 
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these pa(ldies will he taken up, and it may be judged how 
these paddies eompare with wheat, oats, barley and other 
stnngthening food-gt-ains. The ordinary •·ices eaten by the 
upper clast~es 11.re considered weakening by cultivaton, but 
tllet·e are only a few p11.ddie11 thRt bave the a·eputation of being 
pRt·ticularly strengthening. These are: (1) Jaunga of IUzari
bitgh and Bhagalpore which is a black and awned paddy, which 
ia not very cORn;e 1wd vt>ry sweet in tute; (2) the SatJ.i Boro 
paddy of Monghyt· is alw strengthening; (3) the Nagartl dhan 
of Ranchi; (4) the Kaya; (5) Meghi, and (6) Rashu of 
Manbhum ; (7) Kahli chusi, an•l (8) Manuga-Kalma of Banku
ra; (9) Khukni and (10) Ltkshumi-klljal of Jessore; (11) Jabra
dhan of Khulna; and (12) Boy1u·bnnt., (13) DhoiRbokra and 
Roya-hiri of t.he 24 PRrg~nlls. 

(7) Paddw f'tlput,ed eo A&w ,&lldici•aal propertw. 
18. I have consulted both Kavit"Bjea and cultivators in 

m11.king this collection. Several di~tricts have each one or two 
pRddi~ which have wide repu~ for some medical property. 
Of these Pat·amayuiShll.l or Paramannashal enjoys an inter
distril•t l't'put.ation As being a very valuable paddy to use for 
long-stAnding dy~pt>psia. KabnN&r paddy of Dumraon and 
Thin~tt padJy of Hutwa yield a·ict-s that at-e eaten when a pati
tmt is l't'COVE'l'ing from diAn-11«'4l ; and Gumrbi rice of Da.r
bhl\ngl\ is eaten by patients actually sufft>ring from diarrbcra. 
l\la.dhuk11.1· t·il.-e of Bt~l11ia (Hutwa) is l!lliol to be efficacious 
for llet"vous diS61lses. R&r:gduma.la and Na.nJi-maccba-k:anta 
a~ two Cutt:Ack pAddies which pl'OIIuc.-e /iM.i "·hich is eaten 
by pt"'ple suffering from eczema (/Lhujlt'). The cake made 
out of Karui rice meal is used by patients suffering from 
drol'••y in &mbalpur. U is also gi•en in ClloieS of diarrbtB& in 
domee;tic animals ; and the cake is s.lso used with medicine 
"·hf'n dail<11't'n sufft~r from asthma or gt"neoral debility. Teoni 
or Jluu·a dhan rict>, whie it! rioe fl'Om a \\ild paddy, is also 
u-t for dn•('I'Y· Karpursal for oom·alescents and for nervous 
nhau .. tion, and Karhani rice for gonorrhaoa.. The ashes of 
thi11 last-mentio11ed rice are also u88d for bad E"ye-sight in 
Ranelii and HuaribAgh. In )(aobbum gruel of old Para.ma
)'U..Jaai rice is .;~n to t.bolen patients. In Bhagalpur Raksa
dhan is UBed by patients &offering from gonorrha., and Hora
dhan by oonval~nts after severe illness. • In Y011ghyr; 
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Sylheti rice is used by COJ,lvalescents. In· Burdwan Pakshiraj 
paddy is regarded as a medicine for apoplexy, and Ramsal for 
fever and diarrhrea.. Shati-dhan rice is also used in Burdwan 
for curing nenous debility and in Bankura by convalescents. 
In 1\lidnapur, Kalindi-dhan and Anandsa.l kl,loi (popcorn) is u.-ed 
by pt•tients suffel'ing fmm dianhrea, and Parb,.,ti-bya dhan is 
pounded and applied as poultice over the chest for pains. In 
Mursbidabad, Sha.ni-dhan rice .is eaten by women suflering from 
ft~male l1isorders. In Khulna the gruel of r,rri (wild) 1·ice is 
eaten by convalescents, and in the SatkhriR Sub-division of 

· Khulna, KelepRrangi rice is fried and ·powde1·ed, mixed with 
kele-jira, and applied as a bl.i&ter for pains and swellings. 

(8) Paddies suitable for making kiwi, mnre ancl chztra. 
19. There is a large collection of these paddies, every dis

trict having 3 or 4 paddies specially set apart for these purposes, 
Kanakcbur being the most noted paddy for khoi. It grows best 
in soils where water can be kept continually, and Sl) it does 
not grow in every district; For khoi and muri the test is 
the number of times the grain swells up from the original 
measure, the ideal being tell measures in the Cl\>itl of khoi. 
For chura the finest paddies are ch011en by· the rich and the 
largest by the poor. The1·e are also certain 11peeial padd~ ib&t 
make the largest and softest muri. The bP-<~t muri, chura and 

-kiwi are made in the districts round about Calcutta and the 
enumeration of the paddies grown for these objects in t.he Bu•·d
wan and Presidency Dl.vision--will be enough for our purpose. 
These are for Blhdwan Di'ljsicm. 

' 

(1) 

(2) 
(3) 

(4) 
' (5) 

(6) 
(7) 
(8) 
(9) 

(10) 

Kanakchur, which is good } 
both for 'luuri and khoi. 
Ramsa.l dhan for muri: 

Burdwan and other 
districts. 

Dud-kalma, a prolific variety of winter pad.Jy, which 
is largely used in the Howrab District for making 
coBrse ehura. 

Jhinga..<~al for 
Jhagru 

" Daijira 
Chhanchimol ., 
Kalamkati 
Kaminidhan 
Danatgunri " 

" .. 
.. 

muri ~ 

I " 
" lclwi >- Bankura. 

" J 
tAurfJ 

" 
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( 11) J II IIIII i 1~ti"U .. khoi } 
( 12) Blmm·i-pauloy ,. murt 
( I M~~~~ 13) Potu oy ,. cliu1-a 
(U) RouiAIIUh••g , high clas11 c!tura 

' 
(15) Knlml\ , 1nuri } 
( 16) Lat.ni C'hn wl , , M :n"!!hidRha•l. 
( 17) Nona paddy , clura 

(18) Dud-k11lmn ,. mun 
( 19) Mol ,. ., 
(20) Nom& ., ,, 
(21) Kel~ , Hwi 
(22) Bomkdm1· ,. cltUI"tl 

(23) KorimAAI ., clm.-a 

(2-l) Snn•hrsal i" .. xC'dl .. nt fm· Hoi 
(2a) 1tl>llbhog f••r l.:itni, cl111•·n cC· muri 

I 
;> Nadia. 

J 
} X adi11.. 

(26) Ma.chraugl\ ,. , , '> Jes.~re. 
(27) Kottlnn>~.l , , ., , 
(28) Biringi , ,. , jl 
(29) Bh11t.i11l me~hi, , , 
(:lO) Do>J"t<khiW<'hi fm· t11uri in Khulnl\. 
(31) 1\{ou·ich-shal for· Hwi. 
(32) Lakshik11yal for· Hwi. 
(33) Hamsi for mu.ri 
(3-l) &11geshw1u , ,. 
( 35) Dhol~tbakra , , 
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20. It is not mea.nt that in the other Divisions there are 
not M good po~ddies for Htoi, tnvri, or cAura. Indeed, there ia 
luu-.lly one of th088 mentionNl equal to K11nkjir of Dumraon 
for l.1wi or to K11ril\ll.nlt for ""'" and to Karpursal for c!Mra. 
Th~ t"·o are both Patna varieti~ of l.Jdy. The K.AL!jira of 
Cuttack is as good as any for cltu'G. 

(9) AI~ padd;,.. et~ital.l~ j<W" .-l.-i~tg pn<M~. 
21. Of th- the CabtJi JWI•idy of GiJhour should, perhaps, 

II@ ~ift'n the first pl-. But the SHWti ti.riety introd~ by 
the Agrieultural Th>part.meut is a).., highly app:reciaW for its 
deli('flte flavour and its high yield. There are. ho11"'t'~er, llOIIIe 

in<ligtonoua paJdiN which are spongy and able to abeorb a large 
f"''PP'tioa ol gli and whida e~~joy 100&1 ~putatiOD for making 
,.Wo. T'- are Yab.r-hlam of Ra.nchi, Sital-chiai of Huari· 

• 
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, bagb, Sorsbe-pbul and Badasabbog of Manbbum, ~akri dhan of 
Singhbhum, &d,;apa&lnd and Sitaesal of Bhagalpur, Bam;mati 
of Monghyr, and GaJabali of Midnapm·. 

(10) Autumn paddies that grow in water. 
22. I have been able to collect two of these paddies that are 

particularly suited for places where there are practically no 
high and dry lands ... The.oe are Dalkacbu of Jessore and .Nantali 
of the Satkbia·" sub-division of Khulua. 'l;'be latter can g.-ow 
in water 3 to 5 ft. deep. Paddies that grow in water and in 
lowest clas..es of land, are usua1ly the latest to ripen. It is im
port..nt, therefore, to have in view for particular localities tht-Se 
two paddies which take onl! about three months ripening. 

(11) Winter paddies that can be fi'"OW'll in Aig/Jy sali1~ 
lands, i.e .• in sea-BiAU wnds unprotected by grambheris or em1xml:
tnentl. 
. 23. Four of these paddies have been collected f1-om the Sai
kbira sub-division of Khulna, mz., (1) Derek haec hi, (2) Dbalshar, 
(3) Hamai and (4) Hanuman-jata. The importance of thil! 
va1·iety of paddy for the Sunderban;; and ior simila1·ly situated 

·tracts is self-evident. 
{12) Curiositia. 
2-l. There are a few paddies which contain in I!Ome two 

grains of rice in each ~bell. The two grains a.-e so intimat~ly 
joined together that they look like one grain of rice at first sigl•t. 
But in rubbing lot-tweeu the pa.bn and the thumb the two gnins 
separate out, as they do in the process of husking. The Naria
eba-ungra paddy of Cuttack and the Ekti-dhane-duti-chal of 
Bankura are the two rices that have been gathere.J pot;setiSing 
this quality, which. however, is Qf no pract.ical value. 

. Kbajur-thopi of Bankura and Kbajor-cbhari of Bordwan, 
: the 24 Parganas and other dist.ricts, are paddies with a peculiar 

in6orescenca, there being 5 or 6 grains m a panicle instead 
of one or two. Paddies with ~ucla inflorescence are more 
prolific, and this character has, th('J'efor-9, some importance. In 

· Bankura there is a paddy railed Suchi which is sometimea , 
grown twice during the &ame year. When 6roding spoilll 
this paddy it is afterwards grown as a Boro-paddy, bemg 
eown m December or January and harveflted in .March or 
April. The Dainunipur of Sambalpur ·is entirely fragrant, not 
th• ~only, hut the whole • planL' The .Payra-pankhi .or 
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P~t.hhimj hal! peculia.r wing-like pt·oceNSell on the two sidetJ of 
c>II.Ch ga·a.in. The Dedhia rice of Ranchi, like the Boka-chal of 
ASSAm, does not require boiling but only sU>eping in bot water, 
t.o ha edible. K atangjludi and otlter awned paddies are useful 
iu that they aa·e not toubject ro attack of birds and wild boar& 
Of all cul'iouH paddieto, pe.-ltaps, the Quilli-rai of Samoolpur is the 
moJSt impoa1:ant. ThiH p11ddy lnts not only ita graiua but leaves 
alt<o black, and it l'Rn, theref01·e, be diJStingui .. hed readily from 
ot.hm· paddies at all ~<tligeR <>f gt'OWth. As the plants of wild 
pttddy cannot be distinguished from other gr·een-leaved paddiea 
until t.hey dower, where lands get ovet·run with wild paddies, 
weerling is fa.cilitated if Quilli-t-ai is ~<own. Quilli-t·~ti, being a 
fine vat·iety of wint.er rmdoiy, this is a great advantage. 

( lJ) rn~ wild paddie.s. 
25. Ft·ow the exhibition collection it will he noticed tha' 

wild paddy g•·ows in almost c>very ditotrict of Bengal. Aa the 
grains o;hed \'et·y readily, wild pa.ddit>s a~ rt>ga.rded lUi a wc>ed and 
at betst &~;a focl.iet· ct-op. But in ISOrue distt"ict.<~ they at-e carefully 
j!'&thet·ed and ut;ed for mf'ldici nal purpost-s or making pud•tings 
(()ltya.,h); the fine V&l'ietit>S of wi!.l paddy are vet·y good eating. 
There At'f< fin .. l'lnd e<>at'St'l, whit.e, t·en Rnd blaek, and .. arly and 
l~t.te \'llt'if'ti.-s of wild !>3ddy. They are known vari,lUbly as Cri, 
1/.anJ, IJOt·a. l'M:f"i Pasw·i, BuJ,enga, Fltaranga., and TNti. In 
&la..ore th .. B11lua.ga a·i<'e eake i» largt>ly used and it swells bt>ttel' 
than eake from othet· eet-eals. 

(1-l) Th8 best pa.ddie.s of B~ngal. 
26. This is an ext.remely difficult question, if, out of hun

dred,; of fine And fragrant rices any one has to be declared as the 
best of all. AfU>r a.ll, it is not the albuminoid ratio, or the 
yi .. J.t tha.t will determine the \'ILlue of a •·ice, but its fineness, 
~·hit .. neo;s, look, frngranoe, and toothsomeness. There are 
hundreds of puidies o;t>Dt in v•hieb rival eaeh other in these 
.-~t.., though I had tried to re..-trict the zeal of rolleetors ia 
this .-p6<'t, by a..king tht>m to t:f'nd only t.be very bel<t.. There 
ioo dill'"'""nee of opinion in e\'f'lry district as to whieh is the best 
,..,.,i,iy and, u a rult!, SE>\·c>ra.l hA\·e bt'.en sent in as the best. 
Tht> followi~ I believe to be tl:e beE:t. &sumati and Lajukbaeaa 
ol Cut tAck; Pnsadhh~ of Ramrhag and Ran~hi; Dana-gunri 
ol llanbbum; Ambiea-Sur !.lalbhog, lopnnathbbog, Titaol, 
l~udabh~, Bad611lf'tlSUld, Samudrah&li and Karibank of· the 
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Bhagalpur Division, Kha.\<khani, Bansmati, Bhashamanik, Gopal-

"'bbog, .Tulsimukul and Kalajit·a, of the Burdwan Division; 
Khil"kan of Khulna; Golapsaru, Haludguri, Labangalata, Lila
bati, 'Bans-Kanta, DudllSiu·; Madhumalati, Manlata, Chamarmuni 
and Chandrakona of the 24 Pargani!S. If one winter paddy hRS 
to be named above a.'1 the bt-st in Bengal for yield, for 
hardness, for finenl'88, and for fragrance, we must mention 
the Badsabbog; and if one auttimn paddy has to be namect which 
for hat·due..~, yield, for firmness, and fragrance excel evel"J othtor, 
perhaps the Rajbhog of Nadia must be given the preference. 
With regard to Bansmati, I may mention that the p>trldy tillers 
well and the use of lOlbs. of seed per acre is fonnd to be sufficient. 

27 •. Conclusion. Yon will find two bottles of pllrldy from 
·Sambalpnr, illust.rating the eff~t of 11election whi .. h is 
systematically . practised by the best cultivators· of that 
district. The ea1·liest ripening and the largest heads of 
paddy . are first picked from a field and they are &epa
rately resel'Ved for seed. W'hat lat·ge heads are obtained 
by cultivators in llr'hOISe families this custom i.. followed 
can be seen from tlwse two bottles.· I coulrl also drsw your 
atten~ion to two bunches of paddy plants t~ent in by Babu 
Troilokya Natl• Chatterji, Khnloa (from wl:om we have got some 
of the most remarka.ble exhibits).. The largt-r bunch is from _one 
seedling anli the smaller hunch from several !lfledlings, planted at 
one spot. The experiment has been conducted at Bnrrlwan and 
Sibpur also with similar results; and, in conclu~ing this pllper, I 
would urge upon ·you to· imprt-SS upon cultivators the fact 
that they simply waste seed by putting in half a dozen or a 
dozen plants at each spot instead of one, while tl'ansplanting 
paddy. Considering that the cultivator has sometimes to do 
sowing of paddy twice over,_ when the season is unfavourable, they 
onght to be very careful in economising seed_ The result will 
be larger produce, not a smaller produce. It is often said, the 
Agricultural Department is able to advise nothing that mf't!ts the 
poor condition of the ryots, that all experiments and exhorta
tions with regard to saltpetre, improved ploughs, and centri
fugal pumps and oil-engines, are eo much energy thrown 
away. I hope, gentlemen, J have advocated nothing in this 
thesis which the poorest ryot cannot benefit by, without spend
in& aD anu more than what he is accostomed to. . 



THE BEST INDIAI WOODS FOR THE NAIUUThi~pil 
MATCHES AID NATCH-BOXES. 

RAI SAHIB UPENDRANATB KANJILAL, F.L.S., 

bUJt1·uctor, Imperial Forest College, Dehra Dun. _.....,. __ 
IN 8w~den, the mot>t noted match-manufactur·ing cuur.try of 

the wodd, A~;ppn (Populus tremula, Linu) i.; the wood found best 
suit.ed for matches and match-boxes, and pines occupy the llt!('ond 
rank It$ a·~gar·d11 tho fot·mer·. The n~·a.rest approach to it in 
botauir .. l relRtion~<hip is made by a tree which is found in 
Kaliihurir and the Punjab Himll.lttya as al:;o in rountries w&it 
of that region, such 1111 Afghani~>t.an and &luchilit.An. 1-tut it iii 
nowher·t> in jrl'tlat 11hundance 11.ud a great ob..-;t..cle to incre&bing 
its t<t<x'k is that it vet·y seldom pt'Oduces any flower or fruit. It 
CR.n, t.her-eft•r·e, r-epr·oduce itst.lf D11turally, chiefly by the shoots 
whi..It "p..iug frum the t·oots or Rl'tificiR.Jiy by wesns of cuttings. 
The Lotani,'.lll name of this tt'tle is Poptdus albtJ and the Kasb
mi•·is c·ftil it Ja11gli Frast. The woo.t of thi11 tree i.- not wholly 
unknown t'\'tm in distaut Bengal, fnr it is in smll.ll round boxes 
made uf t.hi.; wood th11t we see gntp&~ sold in the cold W61l.ther by 
the nwn known to us liS Kabulis. 

Although this wood i:; eminently wt-11 ~<uited to the purpoo.e, 
it.. .. m,.li supply will p~lude its use anywht>re out.>ide the 
no•-th,.r·u •li ... t.riet.o; of the l'unj~tb. 

'PinPs' is a t,.r·m applit>d J.,..,....,)y ir. c01umerda.l pou·lance to 
a muuho•r of tn"t's •·hich, although coming under the ""'u"' 
~lltuul o,,t.,r·, t'onif .. r'Cl', llt'lung to ,.f.r·y dilf .. rent Geut>ra or 
~roup.- oi it. !'onco of the Europo.lln pines, however, grow auttu
..,.u~· in I noli'\; "'P h.-,·e, tJuc-r-efort>, to find their sul,;tit.utes in the 
("OIIif,.t'OlUi t~ th~tt liN> inoli~Yf'nOIIS in our fu.-k 

n .. r ..... pl'(l(W..iinj;! to ~1 .... -t the ruo.;t .-uitahle wood», it Oit'elll& 

••~r~· to im·,.,..r il!:~~otto brief!. y •·lu•t duu'll.d.tori .. ti<'S .. Lou ld be 
scnoght for in t<u<'h •·oo.t.;.. • 

· Both f, ... the purpoNI! of makhes and mat.ch-boxe.;., it ia ne
~ry that the •·ood should I:M! Nol;y to split and at the san.e 
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time el~stic and strong enough not to break in splitting or in 
bending to make the boxes ; and (or matches it is also necessary 

. that it should take fire easily and should continue to burn stea
dily with a flame when ignited and that it shoultl not emit an 
unpleasant smell in burning. · It is also an essential point that 
the supply should be sufficient locally or be . easily available in 
quantities whe1·e match factories are likely to be e.'ltablished. 

To begin with the first C'haracteristic, that of splitting with 
ease. Tl1is rlepends mainly on t.he structure of the wood. Avoid
ing anatomical and technical details, wood may be said to -
consist of fibres which run parallel to the axis of growth 
and which, in dicoty Jedons, (i.e., in plants other than of the 
nature of palms, bambooR 0': .ferns), are held together by thin 
fibrous plntes which lie in vertical planes radiating from the 
centre of the tree. F..a..<~e. in splitting depends on the length and 

· straightness of the verticRl fibres and· on the finene...'IS, regularity 
and abundance of the vertical plates which are caJled medullary 
plates. · These plates are best seen on a transverse section 
where they show as radiating lines, like rays from a luminous 
point, eithe1· coLtinuous or broken, and are usually and more 
aptly calJed medullary rays. Knotty wood is mo1·e difficult to 
split than wood free from knots, for around knots the fibres 
get twisted and are mm·e closely packed, and there is geno>rally 
much want of uniformity of structure in their neighbourb'Jod. 

· foome treea naturally grow straight anrl more or less free from 
knot..", and it is preferably from among these that we have to make 
our selection. When trees are-grown scientifically in forests 
or plantations, they can be _!orced to grow straight and com
paratively free from knots even though they would not do so in 

· nature. 
For the particular purpo.qe of-matches the wood shouJ,J also 

be soft and light. A sof't and light wood, provided the fibres ar& 
straight and elastic and tl1e medullary rays fine, regular ar>d 
numerou11, splitR with a smoothea· and cleaner sua-face thlln a 
heavy aud hard wood. A little amount of strength and elasticity 
must; be combined with softnes.'l, ot.hP-rwiiiB it wonM be impoASible 
to obtain splinters of any required length, and the match-sticks 
would break in rubbing to ignite tbem. It is owing ~ want of 
strength that the refuse sticks of the jute plant known in 
Bengal as Pat.-kati or Pan-kati though very soft and light ara 
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unsuitable for lucifer matchs, although they were eX<'ell~nt for 
the old-fashioned sulphur matcht>R of two generations ago, for 
which they were very extt'nRi\·ely usl'd. 

In modern faetot·ies iu Sweden the wood is fir·st turned on 
lathes 11gainst lL bro11d bl11de whi<'h peels off from it a long l'ht>et 
of wood of the thickness of a m11tch. This sheet is then cut up 
and Rplit by m~Whine•y into separate .. ti<'ks of the size of matcht'll .. 
llut whatevt~r be the process, the quality of woc.d sought for will 
mm11in much the same. 

The second desideratum, that. of taking fire e~~,;ily, is al><a 
considt~I'Rbly alft>rted by t.he softuess and lightness of wood, for a 
floft and light wood tllktoll fire mor·e e11siiy and, if per·f~tly dt-y, 
~tlt~o hm·nR st.ea<iily when ignited. A !'traight-g•·11iued, "oft and 
light wo1•d hns t.he Mlditional Rdnmtage of drying quirkly auu{ 
thus bt"roming fit to burn well Koon. 

In the highet· gmdPs of lucif .. r matches the combustibility 
of the ~<t.it•ks is r..rtificially augmPuted by impregnHtil'lg them with 
R hydr·tlCIIt·bon like pat-a.ffiu. Some wood;;:, like the pines, are 
naturally rt>siuons or oily. They can, tlwrefm-e, to a certllin exter.t 
diMJ"'"~'~" wit.h the hydrocarbon hath. Matrhes of infet·ior quality 
""' tipp,.,l with tsulphur to mllke t.ht>m burn well. 

Th .. thirci propPrty, that of uot gi,·ing an unpleal>llnt tsmdl 
in lmi'Ding, in l't":<pPrt of our Indian woods, bas not yet ht>en 
t<ultit·i~>nt.ly inn-. .. tigatt>IL But it will be ~<een tlu.t it is of com
pau·atin•l,\· snu&ll impo•t.ant'e t'Xct>pt for t.he \"t'r_,. Light>st gndt'S 
of mlltrhes; for although ~Sulphur-tippt>J frirtion matches ghe 
a t<t.t'<>IIJ! pnngt>nt ~<mt>ll, tht>y hold tht>ir own in the muket O'lii"ing 
t .. l tht>ir chPa pnt>AA. . 

Thtt qnt>,..t.ion of supply is ob,·iorisly of \"ery great impott&nl·e 
athi is t·l"'llly .. qu<""tiou of the gt>t~grnphi<'lll dtstribution of the 
"l,....j..,. ,.,.J,...t .. d. I ha\·e alrelHl.\· !lot>ntiuned POJmlll& alba which 
"'""''I 1>4" ,· .. ry 1Suit.ahl6 for the pur·po."t', but w},j,·h cannot be 
•l••p••n•l•-d IIJll>n, Rl!i wc;o <·anuot gt>t t>nough of it from our fL•rPSts 
an•l, "" h:&s ""~"dy hppn ""icl, tht>l't' "'"' ~rious obstacles to 
utifici .. ll~· incl'f'~t.-.ing its stot:k. 

In tlot> .1.-.'<('ripti••n whi<'h I no'lll'· prO<iuceJ to gi\"e of the woo.Js 
thott. -"' t.o bto ~<nit><ble- for nJ~&t<'ht'S 11md match-boxt>s, the above 
('<>illts hal\·e 1-n kt>pt in \'it>'lll'' as f..r as possible. I think it 
hut Jli'Opt•r to .. .tJ that •·itb the ex(:t>pt.ion perhaps of the- Conifers 
an.t thl." Pt>ph"' I ~ no tw>rtai" knowleJge as to the actual 
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suitability of any of the other wq_ods mentioned. All th~t I ha~e 
been able to do, during the short time allowed me fot· the paper, 
bas been to go through the Wood Museum of the Imperial 
Fcrest College, Dehra Dun, which is admitted to be one of the 
finest in the world, Rnd to closely examine tho11e specimens which 
appeared to me most snitahl~>. For the weigl,lts quoted as also 
for many othet• it.ems of information, I am indebted to the cla~sic 
work of Mr. J. S. Gamble, M.A., F.L.S., F.R.S., C.I.E. (Jlanual 
of India,n Timbers).· · . -

1.-illagnoliu, Grifith.u, Hook F. Vernacular Bm·. Gah.ori 
Sopa (ARsam). 'Vood soft, greyish white, weight 28tbs. per •:ubic 
foot. Medullat·y -rays fine, numerous, short. Habitat-moister 
"pArt.<~ of As.<:am, inclufling Cac~ll-T'. Apparently no~ very abuntiant. 

2.-Bo·mbax malabaricum, DC. Vern. Sinntl (Bengal). The 
well-known Silk Cotton Tree. Wood very soft, gr·eenish brown, 
containing 11. llnge percentage of phosph01·ic acil'!. WPight. 17 
to il2 tbR. per cub. ft. Mel'!ullary I"RYS numerous. Habitat-
throughout out the plains of India, also Bnrma 11.nd Ceylon, 
generally affecting damp localities. Ea..-;y to grow both from seed 
and cuttings and very fast-gJ"Owing. 

3.-.A ilanth•~s excelsa, Roxh. Vern. Jll aha'-nim (U riya ). 
Ghor-karm (Pala.mow). Woorl whit.e, soft. Weight 23 to 28 tbs. 
per cub. ft .. Merlullary •·ay~o~ nnmet·•>us and close. Habit.R.t.
Chota-Nngpm·, Northern Circars R.:Hl the Coromandel Coost. 
Not very ahunrlant hut can be ensily grown from seed and cut-
tings, anrl is a J•emarkahle fast-grower. · 

4.-Bos·uoellia serrata, RoxO; Vern. Sala.i (Bt~ngal). Wood 
white, mooerately hard. _Weight 28 to 40 tbs. per cub. ft. 
Medullary rays, J•athet· broad, vE>ry shm·t, not very nume-.·ous. 
From point of strnct.nre this wood is not very suit.lble, hut it 
contains a gum-resin owing to which it gives an Rgreeahle smell 
when bumt, ani! matchf!s made of it nre likely to burn stea•lily and 
well. Hahit11t-rlry hill!! from R11jpntana to Chota-N otgpm·, ( h-issa 
and Northern Circars: usuall.v quite abnndant where it grows. 

5.-Gomphandra axillar-is, Wall. Wood greyish white, 11oft. 
Weight 31 Ills. ~r euh. ft. 1\lerlnllary rays broao; A sma11 tree 
of Hylhet and the l\Ialahar Coa..'lt. 

6.-lloligfJrna Beddomei, Hook. F. Wood greyish white Rnd 
flOft. 'Veight: 26J:b,:. per cub. ft .. l\lel'!nllary rays fine anilsh01·t, 
not very numerous.· A large tt·ee of the Western Ghats. 
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7.-Spondias mangifera, Pers. Vern. Amra (Bengal). Wood 
greyish white And soft. Weight 20 to 30 lbs. Medullary rays 
-~orne fine n.nd other br·oader, fairly numerous. Habitat-Sub
HimiiiHyn.n fot·ests, Assam, Enst.ern Beng11l 1 Bur·ma and the 
Deccan. Grows very fast 11.nd can be very eRKily pr·opagnted by 
cuttings. 

8.-Se.sbania gra1tdijlora, Pers, Vern, Bak or Bak-pn.'Ul 
(Bengal). Wood soft and white, weighing About 30 tbs. per cub. 
ft. Mednllnry i·ayR fine, numerous. Jt, is not an indigenous 
fnn'l~t. tr·e~>, hnt eRn be ea.sily gr·own in Beng11l Mncl moiSt other 
I'"'·ts of India, · 

9.-K1"!Jlhrina s·uberosa, Roxh. Vern. Dholdlwk (Hin•t) 
Wood \'fli'Y soft, whitiHh, 'Weight 17 to 20 lhs. per c. ft. 
M edulla.ry I'IIJS Rhort and broad. Habitat.-dry forests of India. 
11 nd Burma. 

Ot.her t;pllci<>R of Eryt.hrinn, of whi<·h E. ir~diCR, Lam. i11 well 
known in BengRl Rs Palitnmad41w, occur in E. Bengal and Burma. 
Rll•l luwe wood ver·y simil11r to the Above. 

10.-Pitlu<colol>iu.m loha.tum, B<~nth. Vern. Ta.nyin (Burma). 
Wooct gr·ey, moclerllt<>ly hHt·d. 'Veight 30 to 35 lb..-.. p<>r c. ft. 
1\fPdnllRt'Y r·nys very fine and nnmt>rons. HahitRt-t.I'Opical 
for-ests of Bur·ma. 

11.-· Gyroca!ptts Jacquini, Roxb. Vern. PittJlla (U l'iya). 
Wood gr-ey, soft. Weight about 22 tbs. per c. ft. Medullary 
rayt> \'t'a·y :o;laoa·t. and nwder·ately broad. Habit.tt-Ori:;sa to N. 
Cit't'lll"S Rrul t.he DeCCR.n, a.lso the Coco.~ lslantis. 

12.-1'e.tranules nttd(flom, R. llr. Vern. Sa·1tdu.gnja, (Ben
g~tl). Wood whit<>, ~;oft. Weight per· c. ft. about 241bs. Medullary 
r·a.r,. fiu., hut. dear·ly marked. Habitat-Darjeeling Terai asd 
the G111'0 Hills: also Burma. and t.he W e.otern Coast. Much 
ust\<1 for tt--~-boxes. 

13.-.4ntlu10Ppn.alus Cadamba, Mig. Vern, Kadam (Bengal). 
W ooci w.hitish, some"· hat har·d, w~.>ighing about 40lbs. per cub. ft., 
oftof'n of 11n unplt"'IAAnt fimell. Mednl111ry·nys fine and numenms. 
\·t>ry common in E. Beugal and Assam and in the Darjeeling 
T«>ni. Also found in the fol't'«t.~ of P~.>gu in Burma.. G1-owth 
wry r ..... t. 

U.-1/.'lf'UnMicty<>f' Obot>atum., Wall. Vern. Sirid (Mara
hllttj). Woo.l brownish ~..-y, soft and smooth-grainsd, weighing 
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about 281bS. per c. h. Medullary rays some fine anrl close, others 
},>road and distant. A largeo, tree of the W. Ghats. 

·Very similar but having a somewhat harder wood is lfymeno
ilict'!lrm excelsum, Wall. Vern • .Bhaltma or .Bhaulan (Hind.), 
which i>~ found in dry fort'Sts throughout India. 

· 15.-COTdia iJfyxa, Linn. Vern . .Rahal (Bengal); Las.,ora> 
(Hind.). \Yood greyish, somewhat bard. Wei'ght nry Yariltble, 
the average being about 33 lbs. per c. ft. Medullary 1'1\.)'!1 short, 
moderately broad and fairly numerous. Habitat-India and 
Burma, mo!<tly in damp fore!<tS and rRvines up to 5,000 ft. 

16.-Wightia gigantea, Wall. Vern. /Jop. (Lepcha). Wood 
white. very soft and porous. Weight 141bs. per cubic ft. Medul
lary rays. uniform, rather broa~. Habitat-Eastern Himalaya 
and the hills of Assam ancl Burma. 

Thi:o~ wood will probably ha founoi too soft for the pmpo,.e, 
and there may he some rlifficulty in secmiug a ];u·ge supply. 

. 11.-Gmelina arborea, Roxb. Vern. Gama,!, Gamhhc1ri 
(Bengal). Wood brownish white, soft aud even-gt·~t.ined. \V eight 
11hont. 36 tbR. per c•ub. ft. Medullary raJ!I !<hort, modeJ-.tt .. Jy broad, 
anrl faidy 1111merous. Habitat-the moister wgion~< of India and 
Bm·ma. 

It has a fair demanrl as tim bet·, t-f<pecially · ir. Beng"l, and 
will rrohal.Jy be found too valua.hle to use for mat<·hes. 

JB.-1're1tna · nudijlora, Linn. Vern. Pitlutli o•· Pithuili 
lJhurkundt1, (Bengal). Wood white ttnrl eoft. Weight ab(•Ut 
30 lbs. per«>. ft. 1\lefiullnry t·~tys fine, m'iml'rou~, uniform and 
closely packed .. Hahitat-·· Sub-Himnl~tyan damp f01·ests, also 
forests of Chittllgong and Burma. Common about villngel" in 
some pn-1-ts of Bengal. --
' · 19.-Excacoria .Aglcllocha, Linn. Vern. Gemca (Bengal). 
Wood very soft and Npongy. Average 25 lbfo. per c. ft. Medullary 
I'll)'S ve•·y IIUD1e1·ous ~tnd extrt-mely fine. H& hi tat- tiih.J . fon•><ts 
of lnil;a, Rnrma and the And~m11ns; very common m the 
Sundarban" .anol exten.'lively used in Calcutta fm· bt-d><t.eaol,; .. ml 

. other kincl" of cheap l-.ouse furniture. 
. 20.-BrOtUJscmetia pa'P'!J"'ifera, Vent. The paper noulLerry 
tree ,,f Japan. Vern. Jlolaing (Burma). Wood soft and gre
yish white, weight about 25 lbs. c. ft. Medullary rays rather 
broad and short, but fairly numerous. Indigenous in the 
hills of Upper Burma and .Martaban, but it can easily be grown 
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in Ce-ntral and Eastern Beng&l to l!er\·e the double purpose 
of supplying wood for matcheR and bark for an excellent paper 
stork. The growth is fast and the tree produces shoots copiously 
hom stools and roots. · 

21.-Ficll& hispida, Linn. Vern. Dumur (Bengal). "-ood 
aRh colour, ROft and somewhat mottled. Weight about 32 ~. 
ppr· c. ft. Medullary rays some fine and othei'R broad in long 
narrow plates. Habitat-Bengal, A,._~m and the Outer Him
a!.•ylln f01·ef'lt.s up to 3,50.J ft. 

2~.-Populu.s alba, Linn. Vern. Jangli Jrast (Kashmir) ; 
Mal (Punjab). Wood white m· rPoditsh whit.t>, Roft, even-grained 
and elttstic. Weight 28 to H lbs. per c. ft. Merlullary rR)'" very 
fine, numerous and regular. Habitat-from the Punjab Rirn
aloty.t westward through KAshmir to Afghsnistan and Baluchistan. 
ThiN t.ree h"s .alre11dy been meut.ioned. It is uudoubt.edly ""e 
of the best, woor!R for matcht>s, t>spt>eially for match-boxf's. 

23.-Populu.s cil.iata, Wall. Yem. lJangiJ.:at (NE>pali); 
Garpipal (Kumaon). 'V\~ood brownish gr·ey and ~<oft. "-e-ight 
2!i to :l!'i tb~. pPr c. ft. Medullary l'llYS fiue, numl'rous Anti re
guiHI'. Habitat-Himalaya from the lndu11 to Bhutan, 4,000 to 
l 0,000 feet. 

The wood of this t.rt't' may be found almost 11s good Al'l thllt 
of the ~~~"t prt><'etiing ~<pt•cies for matcht"s and matclt-boxtoS. For 
a f>ll'tory P~<tablished in Beugal a snpply ('ftD be obtained ftom 
11njeeling, where another spet.·it>s of the same ,.nus, called 
Stwyri/.ong hy the Lf'p~·hfll' i.- also found, the wood of which is 
npl'f't.ed to b10 of t.hc> samt> quality. 

ThP following ~. belonging to the :KAtural Order Coni
f,.I'<J', RI'E' rom monty known as pine.< Some uf tht>ir nearest allit"S 
are n•ry t"Xtt'nsi\·ely nst>d in Swt"den aud Gt>rmany. Cont.lining 
'""'in to a l>~rg .. or· small c>xtt'nt, thf'y bur" n·ry Wt>ll and are, 
O'lrin~ to tht> t'xh·eme rt>gul .. rit~· of thf! st.ructure of tht>ir wood, 
p<'('tlii>tt·ly 'll'ell suit('() to the purpo.w. 

2, __ p;,.,.. u·tvlsa, \\',.U. Th" Blue Pine. \-t.oorn. TPHgti('J.i 
(Bhutan); A.t1il (J>tunsar). Wood mo<lt>rakly hard, t-eddi,;;h 
•·hit4'. \\·eight about 30tt... p<>r c. ft. Mt"dullarry rays fine 
"'"t numt'ron" hut rat.hf'r 'ir .... ~ul>tr. Habitat-Western Him-
al~ty• and Bhutan. , 

25.-Pt'IINII kmgifolic, Roxb_ The long-le.al"ed Pine, \ern_ 
Clt.ir (Hind.), Gn~ (Lepcha)_ Wood moderately hard, red.fuh 
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brown. Weight 35 to 45 lbs. 
ing species. Habitat-Outer 
Bhutan. 

Medullary rays as in the preced-. 
Hi!"alaya from Afghanistan to 

. · 26.-Picea Morinda, Link. The Himalayan Spruce. Vern. 
Rai (Hind.). Wood white, fairly soft, weighing about 30Th!!. per 
c:ft. Medullllry I'RYS fine Rnd very numerous. .Common in the 
'HimalayR, generally above 7,000 ft. from Afghnnistan to Bhutan. 

· 21.-Abies Pindro·w, Spach. The Himal~tyan Sil~<er Fir. 
Vern. illorinda (Hind.). Wood white and soft. Weight rather 
less than 30 Ths. pet· cub. ft. Medullary rays very filii, very 
numerous and regular but rather short. Habitat-Outer Him
alaya between 7,000 11.nd 9,000 ft., westwa1·d from Nepal. 

ThiR, as well a.s the l11st preceding tree, will probably be 
found to be the best procurable in India for matches. For 
mat\.'h boxeR, however, it is feared that they will prove too brittle · 
to !itnnd tile u11ual process of manufacl:.ure. 

To the above list may be added thick-walled strBight bam
_boos like Bamb~tsa Balcooa, Roxb. and Bambusa 'T'ulda Roxb. 
so common in Bengal. The inner soft tissue, .when sufficiently 
dry, burns ve1·y well, ~tnd the internodes can be split into match 
sticks most. eAsily,. especially· when green, without the help of 
any special machinery. 

If match sticks are made out of b~tmbooR, match bons f'an 
al~>i> be made of the same material, preferably from the more 
hollow kind11. These boxes, of flOurse, will be cylin~rical insteRd 
of the usual rectangular Rhape. A long intf<rnode can be cut 

, up into Reve1·al pieces of the length of the matches. One of the 
open ends can be closed with a thin circular di~:;k of any kind 
of wood to form the bottom-;- and the lid _can be of 1\nother 
piece of bam boo internode plugged by another disk, 11!1 made 
to fit the other end of the tnhe-somewhat like the wooden 
cases used in Homreopathic pharmacy. Tbe ·mixture for t.he 
f1:}ction su•·face (phospl10rus in the case of safety matches 
and powdered ~las.'! and glue in the case of ordinary friction 
watches) mlly he applied on either end of the tube or on a fiat 
surf~tce which can be easily prepal't'd for it on the 11iole. The 
cylindrical box can he as easily covered with paper and labelled 
as the ordinary rectangular hoxe~~, perhapR, even more easily. 

It is recommended that, if match fact..ory be established in 
Calcutta or its neighbourhood, trial should first be given to such 
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IO('ftl tt·l"f'R "" Simul (No. 2), .Amra (No. i'), Cenva (Xo. 19) for 
mat..:·la'-"", and to Kadam (No. 13) arut PitJ.ali (Xo. 18) fot· rutttc.-b
box~. If these prove t<uit.ooble, tbt> f'Xpt'nt<e of obtaining Fin 
1111d Pt~plat A from t.he llillll lll'ill be l<llt"t>d. 

I DIHY Rtld, in eoudusion, tlutt., i( t<amples be requit-ed of 
wood .. that 111-e not loc.ttlly available, appli~·llti •. u .-bould be ru11de 
fo1· them to the IU1pet1al Forest Economir<t, lmpt>riRI F01-est 
Collt>ge otnd R-11reh lnRtitute, !kht"'l Dun, wLo eton ai'I'IOinge 
to laR\'e them fot-warded from the Dt"'lt'e>'t I'OUI'(!e • 

• 

-:o:-



A BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF INDIAN SERICULTURE. 
Babu N. G. Mukerji, M.A., M.R.A.C., & F.H.A.S. -------I.-PRELIMINARY. 

GREAT inte1·est has been taken in the subj~~Ct of sericulture 
by our Government, by Native States. and by p1·iva.te individuals, 
within recent year~:~, and oonsiderable progress is to be seen in 
ditlerent localtU"eas, which makes it incumbent on us to consider 
the question of a moJre general adoption of improved methods 
and to get a clea1·er view of· the situation as it stands at 
pre.;ent. In Bengal; in parts of Maldah, Birbhum, 1\lun;hida-

. bad and even in Midnapore (where ·the industt-y has almost 
died out),. the silk-rearing pe~U;a~~ now recognise that their. 
salvation li~::s in the fo11owing of · scientific methods of sed
c.~Jture. For the p11st fifteen years, for in11tance, m01·e than 
a dozen cultivators have been using the microscope with 
success in obtaining seed-crops, and the silk 1·e.uers of a 
a village in the GarbbtJta Thana of Midnapore, called Uparsbo~, 
where a nursery on a scientific ba:,;is bas been started, have been 
trying to get a similar nm·sery started for them at Punisbol in 
the distnct of Bankura. These two villages exchange seed with 
each other, and they have come to recognise that the establish
ment of a seed-rearing nursery iu_tbeir own village alone is not 
sufficient to benefit them. For the sake of a parasitic fly, it is 
impossible in Bengal to reaP silkworms successfully for two 
generations Puccessively, and .the people of one district must go 
to another district, or to a very distant, but recognised, plal.'e in 
the same district for seed. To benefit one part of a country, 
both parts must be taken in hand at once. 'fhis i1:1 one of the 
many examples which shows the importance of unden;tandir1g the 
subject, if the cocoon-rearing industry is to be benefited. The 
starting of nurseries at a haphaza.-d is not enough. We have 
defects to remedy not only in BengaJ, but in Kashmir, in Mysore, 
in Baroda and in some other parts of India where the industry 
bas been taken up of ]ate years, and where more or less progress 
baH been achieved, notwithstanding faulty application of the 
scientific system. 
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2. It is very necessary, therefore, that a succinct and dear 
account of 8tol'icultut·e ~>hould be at han<t, which would obvinte the 
neceNRity in the fit·st instance, of reRding up various book11 aud 
t·ept~t·t,~; that have nece~;Sarily spr·ung up with the ''rect>nt 'activities. 
\Vhiltl l call thet~e nc,tivities 'reeent,' they at·e at leiU!t 20 yenrs old, 
anrl mot·e prngt·esH might have heen achieved if the improvl:'ments 
lutd been int.t·o•.i uced with t<ufficient knowledge of the subjl'<'t. A 
rude ~<hock•ill ~;ometimeN t·eceived, wht>n a plll'ty, whieh ba11 been 
re~tring the Et·i ~<ilkwot·ms, finds out he ought never to have 
a.ttempted the tat;k in the pat·ticular climate, or where a mRn 11·ho 
bRI'I be~•n trying to introduce the Japanese mulbel'l'y, finciH out 
tlutt the tn•e he h'lll been using is not mulberry at all, but a 110-

callt~d "paper ruulkeny" which 11ilkwo1'1ns never eat, ot· where 
a man who has been using the microtleope for )'ears in eliminating 
Peln·into find~; out tlmt tlwt'" i..; no Pebrine at all to eLiminate, or 
when for years RPed, which has been ac<'l:'pted as rigon>usly 
"r.flllulMr" and freto from disMse, is found out to be really full ol 
Pt>l11·ine, The histnJ')' of th .. application of scientific methods ia 
val'iout< lmrt.s of ) ndia, is t·eplet.e with t<urh exnmpltlS of mistakes. 

3. I do not rli~<parnge by sny menus the literature tb11t has 
gt·own up within t~ent yt<ars, aud, I may SRY1 the bulk of it is 
from my o":n pen ; but. it is net'EI."811.ry to keep t.he nuun points in 
,·iew witli Ngat·d to thE'I development of the mulbt>rry, the tusstr 
and l.hfl eri silk industl'iflB, and this i>' my plea for addillg more 
pagl'S ttl the Rh~dy exi><ting literature on the subject. 

I I.-CLASSIFICATION. 

'· Y arious cla..o;;ses of t.ilkworms 8.1-e l't'at·e<i, some intioors. 
and •Nme on tt'661> in the t•pen, whk'h spin ooooons, out of which 
"ilk is obtained of various classt>S. Silkworms fall under two 
nutin group..~-the Bombycidre and the Attaddre. The former 
lltRke n:oel>tble ooooons and the lattt'r unreelable OUt'S, 11·bich have 
t.o Itt' nrdt>d and <-ombed and spun into ya.rn, like oo~ton. The 
ruull-e•·•·y fe-eding silkworms and the tm;;;er silk11>orms of oom
DI<'noe 11!1 rome ttnder the Bombycida>~ lll"bile the Endi silkworms 
lll'lnng t.o the Attaci.t~~P-. The At.t..cus Atlas, which is the largest 
('O('()<>n of all, out of which comE\ th~ moo;t m11gnifi.cent moths. 
art' unt"t"f'lablto and prac-tically worthless wil.t ('()(.'OODS. 

I 11.-Ta& M ULBEB.R.Y Su..swoBJI. 
5. The mulberry fet>di11g silkworms, whit:h are the most 

profitable of &11 to rear, are divided into the following groups:-
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(1) the Bo'wbyx mori, or toe annual silkworms reared ii1 Eut·vpe, 
China, Japan, K11shmit· and some of the Western Asiatic 
countries; (2) the Bombyx text01·, OI' the Barapalu, the annual 
silkwm·rn uf Bengal, the cocoons of which at·e flossy and not luud 
like the Bomhyx mori cocoons, and the eggs of. whi(·h do not 
require such inteuse cold as the eggs of B; mori for their 
hibern~ttion; (3) the B. At·t·M·anensi>~ of Burma nnd the 
.Barapdt of Assam which ft.re closely M.llied to the B. texto1·; ( 4) the 
B .. Meridionalis of My!!ot·e and Kollegal, which yield>< 7 or 8 ct·ups 
of cocoons in thE> ye>\l' inste11d uf one, the t'ocoons heing gn•tmish 
white ~tnd almost ltfl goorllt."' Bat·apnlu COCOOOI!; {5} the B. Cne.'ii 

· (M adrasi or Nistari), the gqlden yellow cocoons, which breed eight 
times iu the yeat· il1 Bengal11.nrl which p•·mluee very fine imd soft 
silk; (6) the B. fo;·tunatus (the Deshi ur Chhotopalu), a b1·ighter 
yellow cocoon of Bengal contn.ining fl, huger proportion of Sltronge1· 
silk than the B. Crresi silk ; and (7) the B. Sinensis or the 

· China cocoons, which are the smallest yellow cocoons of all, rear
ed in Midn11pore., There is a white vRriaty of B. Sinaosis »lso 
reared in Midnapore, which is called the Bulu; (8) the Theophila 
cocoons, found on the mulberry treefl in the Himal~tyas, are wil•l. 

JV.-TUSSER SILKWORM. . 

6. The tusse1· cocoons are al>~o divided into several group;;, 
'of which the Antheria Yamamn.i of JapR.n, which yialrls·a ~reen
ish white silk, somtlwbat rougher and cOftrser than white B. 
mori or B. teJrtor silk, is the best. The Antheria pernyi or the 
China tu8ser, comes next.. The _ __!ntheria 1vrsama or Muga. of 

'Assam is just as good 11.9 tbe China tusser .. The Antheria my
litta or the Bengl\l tusser ·pt·oper, comes last. The tusse1· of 
China and Japan is reared on oak-trees. The Muga of Assam 
is reared on the Suru (MI\chi1u11 odoritissima), the Sualu (Tetran
thera monopetala), the Mejankurl (T. polyantha), the Champaka 
(Micheli& champaka) and otht<r trees. The &ngal tusser is 
reared chiefly on the Assan or Saj tree (Te•·minalia tomentoF:a), 
a tree whi<'h · can be freely poll11rded also on ~al, arjuna, 
Bidha, dhah, baer, country-almond ,anJ other trees. The 
moths from tussser cocoons come out very irregularly, 11pecially 
when the cocoons are large and strong, some coming out within 
three weeks of their formation, while others may pot come out 
for two years. This account& for tW1381" rearers choosing thin 
and small cocoons for seed,· as · eclosion · of moths from such 
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cocoons i~ more a·egular. An expet-iment conrlucted by the author, 
.-bowed, that large and haa·d coroons can be used for ~. 
if the chnsalids ·are extmcted from the cocooruJ and 
kept e'l(pos~d or buried in saw-dust. This is one important 
11t1>p which can be tRken in ameliorating the condition of 
the tosser silk imlm•try, which i11 going down ou account of dis
eaAA. The use of genuine wild cocoons for-d i~ another tttRp. 

y .-THE BENGAL Tt'S8ER. 

7. There na·e three main clas- of Ber~gal tU~J~Jn", the Narya, 
the Daba · and the Bugui. (I) 'fhe N Ill")'& is obtained out 
of t.he I<Uiall sizl'd COC'IIOIIs, gen~>J.,.lJ~· wild, though dom~i
t.•ated cocoon!'! a.J·e often frHudul .. utl_,. sold as wild cocoons. 
l<~•·om the wild or dom..,.t.i("llted Vhua·i,, or summer <'O<'OOns of June 
are obtained AD Ampati>t ot· flim"y (·mp of t.•ucoons in July and . 
August, and from thit< AmpRt.i>t ea·op is obtained the n-gulotr crop 
of the year, the B>u"l!llti ea·op, iu <k·tober. A Jaddui or 
cnt.l \\'Pat.her crop of NHrya.- is also sometiwe.s tRken; but 
it t.akes neal"ly tht"l>e months taking a J>tddui erop. (2) 
The D .. ba is now alway~< taken from the domesticat-ed stock 
11nd not fa-om the wild ~<tot.·k, but. it e11n be takE-n and 
ought to be ·tRken from the wii<J l<t(l{'k, though ht>il•g the 
st.,•ngf'l't bresc\ of all, the domesticated Dal.a does not §ive such 
hopt-lt'!' ... ly .blad results RR the dome;;ticated Na.rya. The origin 
of the Ibba cocoon is probably the Muda Mug7l ('"()C()()n1 

i.~., the luge •·ild coooon that dot>S not rut in August ·or 
&>ptemllt't" of the year they are formed, but in the following 
June or luly. In Septemher or October su~h large and unt"ut 
l"'CCODt' MD be picked out in luUs from among piei."Ced St>ed-eo
C'Ol>n~<, Rnd they ought to ~looked for anoi rtN'II"~ed for ~ till 
next June, •·htm motl1s will rowe out of them, lay eggs as in 
tht~ ca~ of other tu~<Ser ('"()C()()DS, aud give an Ampatia 
an.t a l~rMt.i crop of bt"Altby Dah«s. Some of the largest and 
hard..,.t l~n-ati ~ns ran he re!'et"TE'd for-t till nt-rt June

1 

and th., otom.-stiCiltt'd breed bpt; on until di-..qe appMn among 
u,., lltodt, •·hton the wild stock must be resorted to a.,"''lin, in the 
manner 11lrMdy dtw"ribN. (3) The origin of the Bugui ia the 
ln~-sinod •·ild t~ coooons (callt!d Ban-a), out of which moths 
rut out usu.Jly in September. It yields one crop ol eocoons in 
Novemb..r and December. Thus Bugui breeds once in the year. 
Dab& twice, and N arya three times. The roooons obtained from 
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October to January, are the best, and those from July to 
September, are the worst. When the Barsa.ti cocoons are selling 
from R.'l. 8 or Rs. 10 a kahan ( = 1,280 cocoons), the Ampatia 
NaryatJ or DabatJ would sell for only Rs. 2 to Rs. 3 per kahan. 

V I.-THE REARING OF THE TUSSER SILKWORM. 

8. The method of t·earing of all the th1'ee classes of tusser 
cocoons is the same. · The moths begin cutting out of cocoons 
about 4 P.M. At 9 or 10 P.M. the male moths fly away. About 
3 A.M. those or other male moths come to the female moths. 
To . facilitate the visit of the male moth11, the rearer must 
keep his . females out of doors (usually they are kept 
perched up on bow-like sticks) a~;d watch them against the 
attack of bats, bit·ds, lizards; etc. The moths remain paired 
till about 4 P.M., when they either separate themselves or 
are separated by the rearer, the females being kept pinned 
down in lllRf receptacles, and the . malt,s given to domestic 
fowl:i. The eggs are collected after three days, and kept in 
smaller leaf receptacles, the eggs of two or three moths (about 
500 egg.;;) being kept iQ each receptacle. On the ninth day the 
flggs batch, and as soon as they hatch, they are put out on trees 
in which they are secured by pinning them on to leaves. The 
trunks of trees shoul<l be brushed clean of ants and other insects, 
acd afterwards they are each given a circle of Bhela oil to pro
tect the worms from the attack of ants, etc .. To Nch tree about 
half a dozen to a dozen of seed-receptacles at·e pinned on at 
different places, that the; whol&-6£ the tree may get covet·ed with 
the worms and not any particular part of it only. The trees have 
to~ be kept low for facility of watching the insects agnin~;t 
ants, wasps, birds, squirrels, a bug called c!Ltinya, a mantis, 
HCorpions, centipedes, a large carabidre beetle called chha-bundia, 
and other vet·min. In this· matter great care i11 necessary. 
The principal epidemic from which the. tusser silkworm 
suffers, is Grasserie which is a disease which is produced readily, 
both among tusser and mulberry silkworms by feeding them 
with leaf, thinner, i.e., sappier than leaf that the worm11 have 
been eating hitherto. As sap rises from the ground, a heavy 
shower of rain makeEO the greatest difference of consistency in the 
leaf in the case of short trees, as by capillary action sap rises to 
a height of about 4 O!: 5 feet. No worms llhould be kept on 
branchea within 4 or 5 feet fron:t the ground, or such branches 
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should be'lopped off from the very first. For tuSBer rearing the 
IIDnUitl pollarding. should be so done, that all the branche11 may 
be above 5 feet and below 10 feet from the ground, that Gr~~SBeri~ 
m11y be &voided, while the worms may he kept under cl()l;tl &uper
vision. Another precaution which may be taken to prevent t>pide
mic, ilil the da.ily removal and buri11l of droppings and dead worms 
from under the tr·ees. A stick with bird-lime (peepul tree gum 
mixed up with w11rm mustRrd oil and kept cover~ \Vith a bamboo 
tube when not in use) ought. to be always in the hand of the rearer, 
that. lu~ mlily effectively 8Ciu·e away wasps afld bircls. A bow ar:d 
pellets of mud are also of great help. In tul!l!er a·earing 
localities, one scarcely sees a. bird, the watch kt>pt by the rMrers 
being tso tstl'ict. \Vhe'l the leaf of one tree is eaten away, the 
b1·anches a.ra lopped off with the worms on tht-m and tran.Jer
.red to another tree, or severa.l' trees, and this continued until the 
cocoons are formed. When the cocoons are all formed, they ~ 
brought down with the adhering branches of trees, carefully 
separated from the b1·anches and sold off in Mu. . When they 
ca.nuot be tsold so l't'R.di!y, they murst be killed. For killing 
the cocoons, they are put inside a kulsi (earthen pot), and inside 
the mouth of the pot a few sticks are inserted, so that •·hen 
the pot is upset. wit.h its mouth downwards, aone of the cocoons 
may f~tll out.. The pot is then put. in this revt-l'Stl condition over 
1mother in which watt>r iii boiling ovt>r an oven. In about bill 
an hour all the cocoons 11re killt>d with the steam rising from the 
one pot and goini[ into the other. Tht>y are tht>u dried in the sun 
and kt>pt for reeling. The eftect of dome.'ltication of tusser 
('()('oons 11.1'8 :-( 1) the cocoons tend ·to gt>t ~>mailer, ( 2) tht>y get 
lightt»r and lighter in colour, (3) the silk gets finer, (4) the 
ptoduncle get.! longer and slen.ierer, (5) the worms g€t more 
and m01-e subject to dist>a~>e. D<~lllt!bticated cocoons are prefer
red by "·eavers, as they produce the "·hitest and finest cloths. . 

VII.-RULING OF Tt'SSER. 
9. The reeling of tu~r coroons is do11e by patent pi'OCt'tiSes 

in the EuropNn (~U"tories in Bf.nga.l, soda or potash being the 
chit>( soh·ent ingredit<nt in u~>e and glycerinto~ the subt:tance for 
kt"t'ping ('()('()ODS moi..;;t -.·hilfl thf'y are reeled. A single J'6l"SSn 
('an l"t'el off the ~>ilk from !.!50 tu-.. cocoons a day in European 
fl&('tori8. The native ~ consists in boiling the cocoons in 
-.at« to -.·hich ashes of Asan, Kenja., or other tree or plant (such 
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as linseed pl~>.nt ashes), are .added, or saji. For 500 cocoons 
about half-a seer of.Mhes are used, or h>llf a chhitak of saji: A 
tetined method would be ihe using of lye instead of the crude
ashes.· The lye may be obtained out of the lil!hes by repeatedly 
passing the w11.ter through the ashes kept over a piece of calico, 

·until the water looks oily in appearance. _The cocoons may be boiled 
in this lye for about half lln hour: All cocoons are not softened 
equally by the boiling, and those that do not wurk off easily 
while they are b~ing 1·eeled, are .kept separate and boiled the 
~ext day with a fresh lot of cocoons. Ll\rge and hard cocoons. 
require stronger' alkali and longer boiling. When the cocoons 
ha.ve been boiled, th•~y are kept in a pot between folds of a cloth 
over some ashes, anO.. reeling .commenced at once. One day's 

. cocoons are boiled in the mol'lling, one person being able to 1·eel 
from 50 to 100 cocoons a day. T,lle reeling is done with a latai 
11n the right l•a.nd, and with the left hand :fibres from 3 to 5 
cocoons are twisted on the thigh, while the latai is being· wound 
round with the right hand. As 50 to 100 cocoons are 1·eeled 
and twisted hy the llama operation per day,. this primitive 
method cannot be regarded as a very ineffecti.ve method of pre
paring the t·aw material for the loom. Usoolly the spinning of 
tusser cocoons is done in the weavers' families, and it is nevet· 
done by the rearers as it should be. A kahan ( = 1,280) of co
coons produces from ~ seer to 2 seers of silk tt.ccording to quality 
ef cocoons used. 

VHI.-TuE MuLBERJtY. 

· ". 10. The mulberry t'i-ee grows wild aU along the Himalayas, 
from Kashmh· to ·Assam, and the mulberry silkworm known 
as Theophila, is found abundantly on these trees. 'l'he variety of 
mulberry found in the Himalaya is very large. From the 
giga.ntic Morus serrata to the dwarf Morus indica, the gradation 
is slow. Some have soft succulent leaf, others Nugh, spiney 

~leaf; some have large and abondant supply of fruit..<~, others drop 
~-their l•lossoma and are h11rdly ever known to fruit. Varieties 

· with large-sized leaves set clOse to one another on st.ems, 
smooth, and thick with gummy Mp, and bearing little or no 
fruits, are the be$ to choose for silkworms. The Moms alba, 
variety )lllvigata, is one of the beat varieties to choose. The 
mulberries in common use in Bengal and MJ!!ore are the Morus 
alba, varieties indica and sinensis. The former known as Pheti 
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or Sulta1t~ tun.t is the better variety of the two, the gum of the 
leaf being thicker. It has more palmate leaves, and it requirea 
more manuring and cultivation to keep it in condition. The Morua 
sinensis (the Knjli or Chini tmtt) haK thinner and Mppier leaves, 
but it is hardier. It is quite suitable for worms up to their fourth 
moult, but afterwards, i.fl., ~·hen the wm·mH are well out of the 
moult and quite llh'Ong, they eshould be given the stronger M. 
indioa leaf. · Theese two v&~·ieties do not grow into very large 
tl"8eR, and one of the chief impa·ovementll that could be intro
duced into the Indian induestry is tbe introduction of M. lll'vi-. 
gata or "ome •1thet· t>imila.r supea·ior \&riety of mulberry, suitable 
not only for reaa·ing the poor BengRl cocoons, but aiM the a:;upe
rior B. mori cocoons. The t.ree system of prop!tgatitln of the 
mult>ea-r.v i~< nliSO tallt-e natural t\Jid healthy. Trees when once 
~Towu Uj.l '""lit little keeping up, wbile the 1\brubt-mulberry 
plantt>.l 1 j oa· 2 feet apart cost-8 about B.s. 75 an acre keeping up. 

IX.-PBOPAGATION 01" MULBERRY. 
11. Pt'Opagation of mulbeny may be either from setOd, or 

from euttin~, or from grafts. T•~ grown ft'Om 8t'ed produce 
leaf whicla, like M. indica, is not quite suitable for reau·ing worma 
at the last ~<tage. Morus la>\•igata, l\1. Philippinensit<, the Euro
pean 1\lorno; alba and other SUpl'rior varieties of mulbt>rry can be. 
readily ga'Own from cuttings, and prop.tgation i.s done u,;ua<lly from, 
cutt.ingM only. The best Japanese mulberry, however, d0f'6 not 
grow fo-om c·uttings, .wd it is grafted.· Though the .Japu1ese 
mulbea·ry am;wers to all ~he requirement-8 of a first...cla.ss 
mulber·r}', it is no better than some of the be..'t Indian mulber
ri~ And thea-e is no occasion to introduce the .Japanese onrieties 
into ludia. For gr'Owing a.ny mulbt>rry from -t, one precau
tion i;; oet'-ry. &for-e sowing the seed, it should be put in 
camphor water in a stopr~ered bottle for ao bour, and then 
100"·n. G"rmination is otherwise very partial. Mulberry lllHd 
is ~<Ulallt•r than ~ns of must.ll"\t, and ~<eed for a lar::e tract of 
lRnd can be easily ~nt tha'Ough post fa'Om one oounta-y to&notber. 
When the --tlin~ are grown up, propagation may go on from 
euttings. and thua the first ooo;t of st'tting up a plantation SOlVed 

\'fot·y mut·h. \\"hf\0 euttings are anilable, pro~tion should be 
from cuttings. When trees are sought to be propaga~. there 
..hould be a oun.ery on high iJTig&ble 1a.nd, well dug up, manu
red and t"ultint.ed and rrott.-ct.ed with Jitches and feiK'ftl. The 
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. cuttings or seedlings should be planted in the nursery 9 inches 
apart, and transplanted on to fields, when 8 or 10 ft. high, at a 
distance of· 20 ft. · While transplanting, all the fu11-formed 
leaves should be nipped off and all branches within 5 ft. of the 
ground rejected. Leaf from seedling trees should not be given to 
worms in their last stage, as it is more sappy. · 
· · ·. X.-CosT ·oF PLANTING MULBERRY. 

12. The cost of startir.g a mulberry plantation of the 
shrub kind is about the same as starting a mulberry nursery for 

· trees. In the former case the cuttings are planted about 1! ft. 
apart instead of 9 inches apart, and four or five cuttings planted 
at each Apot instead of one. The cost of establishing a mulberry 
nursery, oh? acre in area, for the first two years, is given below :-· 

' · · • Rs •. A. P. · 
• (1) Wages of 90 men employed in digging the field 

with spades in the {lold weather, at 3 as. · ... 16 14 0 
(2) Ditching and fencing (by piece-work) 30 0 0 
(3) Cost of 12 ploughings, the plough-man with 

bullocks foOd ploughs being hired, at 4 as. a 
day · 9 0 0 

(4) Cost of getting 30 loads (about 30 mds.) of mul-
berry stalks in September, at 4 as. · 7 8 0 

(5) Wages of 15 men making cuttings, at 3 as. ... 2 13 0 
(6) Wages of 15 men making hollows in regular • 

lines 2 13 0 
(7) Wages of 45 men planting cutting& 8 7 0 
(8) Hand-hoeing in October by piece-work ' ... 1 8 0 
(9) Cutting away the first shoot& in December· ... 1 8 0 

(10) Ploughing afterward& ... 3 0 0 
(11) Cost of putting tank-earth U_JDanure in April 15 0 0 
(12) Ploughing in May· 2 4 0 
(13) Irrigation (if nece811aryli:-a May 15 0 0 
(H) Weeding in July 3 0 0 
(15) Cutting away of atumps in August or Sep-

8 · tember .• ... 1, 0 
(16) Ploughing in September . · ... .. • 1 8 0 
(17) Digging with spade& after the November bund 7 8 0 
(18) Two years' rent 12 0 0 

141 3 0 
Expenditure in connectiot: with items Nos. (10) to (18) bas 

to be incurred annually, i.e., about Rs. 75. 
XI.-OuTruRN . 

. 13. The first crop of laid, which is ready in November or 
December when planting is done in September, or in April when 
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planting is done in Fehruary, is cut 11way, as the leaf is very thin 
and sappy and not' \'ery suitable for 'silk-rearing. The . crop• 
bund by bund that are obtained aftPrwards are :-

Value. 

24 mRund~ of leR.f (with stRlks) in January .. Rs. 24 
36 , , .March .. 36 
48 , , June 

" 
24 

60 , , August •. 
" 

30 
45 , ,. November 

" 
90 

45 , ,. December 
" 

(5 

Total 258 mR.unds Total \'alue Rs. 249 
XII.-PROFITABLENESS OF THE SILK INDUSTRY. 

14. An acre of mulberr·y fr·om the third year, when it ill well ' 
tlliltablished, usuRily yields 300 maunds of lPRf with stalks which 
ill 11old as a stan.iing crop, cocoon-rear-ers buying it up and cutting 
it away from day to day. The- purchase at the above priet'll is 
URnR.lly on <'redit, and often the buyers, \\'hen they lol'le their 
('rop uf Milkworms from dis611ses, are unable to pay the price of 
mulb{'rry. The mulberry grower and the ~ilk rearer are, there· 
fore, both iut.erested in the eradication of <liseases. From 300 
maundll of leaf 600 sef'rs (1,200 tbs.) of fi'P.Sh cocoons are obtain
llhle aR the 'maximum re.'>ult per ft<'l'e. The value of this quan
tity of <'OCOOns may be&.'> mu<'h RS Rs. 600. The profitableness 
of ser·i<'ulture, when loAA from disease, etc., may be kept down, 
e~tn thns be easily imagined. 

Xlii.-THE TREE MULBERRY. 

15. When r611ring is done with leaf from large mulberry 
tl'f'e.~, the "eed 1 ing:'l or cuttings pl11.nted should uot be tou,·hed for 
thE' first five yt>ai'S 1111 the le~~ \'t's go to noUl·ish the trees. They 
lihould tM, protected for the first three years at least with gabions, 
or with a rough t>m•elop of ro&l"Se gnu .. .,eo; •md thorns, that injury 
from t'attle m11y be AYoided. If 11. couple of !lt'ers of whole bones 
are put unJ..,t·neath il"ach trt>e once in twenty yea~ and the soil 
un<l'-'l'fteRt.lt the tl't't"6 annu11.lly dug up in Novembf'-r: the trees 
11'illal•'llY1l remain in condition. Two pluckings are possible 
annu..tly, the tirst in February or }larch, and the second in 
October or No,·ember, as 110me IMves must be left to l'ouri.sb the 
l!-· In the fifth yeu, when the tirst picking of 1.-ves takes 
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place, each tree will yield about 10 seers of leaf at each picking, 
or half a maund.in the year. By the tenth year, the yield will 
gradually increase to a maund per tree. The maximum average 
yield per tree, may be put down at 2 maunds, which result will 
be · 11 ttaiued after about 20 years. But· the divergence in tht~ 
yield of leaf 'is great accordiug to the vari~ty grown. The 
quantitieS· mentioned will be readily yielded by Mo1·us lrevi
&ata, Philippinensis ai>d. the 01·dinary European M01·us alb11, 
but not· by M. indica or sineusi!!.. Every other year the bran
ches of the trees should be pruned off, so that the new shoot.'! 
coming Oil with a more vigorous growth ,of leaves, can be readily 
bent, And the leaves picked with the help of ll crook without 
climbing. 

' XIV.-REARIN~ 01' SILKWOJUIS. 
16. ·The rearing of mul~rry silkworms and of Endi · 

or Eri silkworms indoors on bamboo dalas, proceeds on much 
the AArue method. Leaves (castor leaves iP the case ·of the Eri 
silkworms) are put un the newly-hatched worms, cut up very 
:fine, the worms with the leaves separated from the tggs after 
three or four hours, and put separately at the lowest shelf of a 
macAan (called ghara in the silk districts). The eggs hatChin~t 

. the nf'xt day are put higher up in the machan~ and the third 
day's •vorms still higher up, afte1· which usually no more notice 
is taken uf the f!gg>l, except in thll case of the Barap>llu t'ggs, in 
which tbe hatching is much more t;ndy. The worms, up to the 
last moult, are usually fed five times a day at regular intervals. 
At the last stage, the wol'lns are-lerl three or four timPs a day. 
The worms moult or change _!!lelr skin four ~imes d01·ing this 
interval, i.e., from hatching to spinning of cocoons .. _ ln11ide the 

. cocoons the worm moults twice, once in changing in\o chryt.aiis 
and the second time in changing into a moth: Inside the coc01.>n8 
and as moths they eat nothing. As moths they pair anrl lay 
Eggs, and after a few days die off. Strong and healthy moths 
may live for a fortnight after Jayinb eggs; but a moth d.'·ing 
within a dlly or two, after laying egg!\ ·may be healthy and their 
eggs fit for rearing. As leaves are heaped up en dala by 
repeated feeding, cleaning becomes necessary. Native rearers 
neglect cleaning at least in the early stages. But neglect in this 
matter and in the matter of keeping the worms thin, and the 
room welJ ventilnted (tl10ugh the worms themselves must alw~tys 
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be kept aw~y ft·om a cun-ent of air), result in worms dying in 
large numbe111 specially .. t the last stage, though at the lllSt ~;tage 
one m11y he very c11reful. Keering the woJ"m& thin and clean 
and the room well ventilated (though iu even temper~~ture)
and fr·ee from dUJ"t, is necessary from the first Cleaning "' 
aud thinning of the worms are facilitated by tbt-ead-neta 
of me~<hes of about half an inch. A net is l'pr"E"ad over 
the wor·ml:' resting on dirty leaves, fre~o;h leavet> (cut up 
fine at the two eady stages and whole leaves with stalks 
being put from the thi1·d stllge) scatte1·ed over the net., t~nd 11fter 
hnlf a mirmte· the net lllRY l>e I'Cmoved to anothet• dala,. This 
I.Jm; the efft!Ct of sepa.t·ating the worms evenly into two lots. 
N .. tt< Rre to be nst'd daily for cleaning, whether ti.Je wrorms 11eed 
thiuning or not. A da/,a, of newty-h11tched worms has to be 
di,•ided up into three d.ala.s after the first moult, into nine dala11 
after the second moult, into 27 dala.s after the thir-d moult., into 
Sl d.a148 aft.er the fom·th moult, and at the last stRge the ~ot·ms 
OL'Cupy twice tts much space (i.e., 162 daJas) befot-e they make· 
r.ocoons. Daily the uet f1'0m 11. dala, with the worms and litter, 
are to be lifted 11t the mid-day feed, removed on to a fr·e.sh dala, 
and the oldet· dala removed ou~ide ttnd thoroughly ciPantld. If, 
bowever, wm·ms Itt'S found underue~ttb the net, they must be 
"''-"IUJed to be moulting. They should not then be distm·bed, 
but k«'pt. on a lower shelf on " St'p8nt.te 11tachatt where no fet>ding 
sholu)d be tioue fot· .. bout 2! l10urs. TI.Je wormtt on the net 
t-eruo\·e<t to a fresh dala ar-e t;o be ,given a f-t and t.hen left 
without food fut· llbout 24 hours. Great care is n~ry at 
moulting per·iods. The point to remember is, it does more harm 
gi,•ing food to moultiug worms than fast!ng them for a few hours 
until t.he worms are well out of moult which is known by their 
"trility 11n•t hu~tgt·y look. If, on blowing ove1 the wormtt, they move 
\'t'ry f,.,,.,t, one knows they a.re propel'ly out of moult. If, on the 
rontr~~ry, the mo\'ement they exhibit is of a dull an.J li,;t.le.os kind, 
th .. y al"8 not. quite out of their sickness. and they should be 
~<till left without fOOt.t. An eJ~.-tr& feed at the time -.·ben the. 
•·m'llls an~ ~ing oft' to moult does not do them mucb harm; 
hut f~ing too -rly doeoo harm. Experience is needed in this 
mat~. 

17. Worms in the s..me room should be all of the same age, 
u much AI> (lQo...,.jbJe. That is why tArdy worauo ue kept high 
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upon machans, and ea1·ly ones lower down, .both at hatching and at 
moulting times. If wo1·ms of different ages are kept in the same 
room, the late .worms sufter more· from disease. Worms, when 
they are ready for spinning, become translucent, and they con
stantly spit out silk from their mouth. At this timt>, in the r..ase 
of lnllian silkworms, they are qui.::kly picked and transferred to 
a spii:ming screen (or c;handraki), whe1·e ~hey· get convenien~ 
bearings lor making cocoons. In the case of the B. mori, dry 
twigs are arched over the worins and ripe worms make their 
cocoons in these arches. In· the 'liot weather, from hatching to 
spinning, only about 20 days are spent in the plains of Bengal, 
and in the coldest weather about 40 days. But cocoon-rearing is 
best done when the temperature is about 75° and fairly uniform. 
That is why the November bun"d or crop i~ the best crop, and the 
March bund the ~1ext best. If large mulbeny leaves Bl'e used, 

_ only these two m·ops would be taken. But when the !;hrub 
mulbel'l'y is used, 1·earing must be done at other seasons also, 
when, on HCl·ount of too great heat, or cold, or damp, rearings 
are more OJ' less unsuccessful. Two good · ct·ops of cocoons ~tre 
bettet· than eight indifferent ones (even the two good crops being 
subject to infection when four OJ' eight crops a1·e attempted). In
deed, on ael·ount of the pal'asit.ic fly-pe~;~t, it is not feasib)e to take 
all the eight crops in tbe year, and this is why rearers take a 
crop and omit the ue:xt and then go for seed to some distant place, 
and then tl.e actual nnmber of crops taken in a village i!l three 
or four~ 'Vhen the cocoons are formed, they are gathered from· 
chandrakis on tl1e third day and ,sold off at once, or killed in a 
kulsi as described in connection with tusser cocoons, or in a basket 
put over· a boiling pan of water, the basket being covered over 
with a blanket. When there j;o hot sun, the rays of the sun He 
sufficient to kill the cocoon!! in two. or three days. 

·· XV.-REELING oF· MuLBERRY CocooNs. 
IS. Except in the rainy se11son, cocoonr,;, however killed, · 

must be steamed in an oven immediately before reeling. Ovened 
cocoons should be reeled off within 3 ot· 4 days. Ovened cocoons 
should not be spread out in the sun to get dry, but should be kept 
sprettd out indoors in macAans and reeled off as fast as possible. 
For small quantities of cocoons the ovening can be done in a basket 
over a pan of fire as in the case of killing, a blank space being 
left in the middle of the basket, so that cocoons abou\ 6" thick 
.; . . 
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may rest on all sides and the top, and th& steam works it. way 
from the bottom through the cocoons and out of the blanket. 
When for 10 minutes the steam is coming out of the blanket, 
the cocoons may be considered to be t••·opt>dy o\·ened. When 
dealing with large q UR.ntities of cocoons, special erections are 
nece~~Mary for ovening. In the rainy ReMOn the air is naturally 
"tea my, and it exercises the same beneficial effect on the eocoone 
as an artifici~t.lly pa-oduced. atmosphere of RteRm. But eocoon11 
sprm in r~~iny we11ther do not unravel properly in basins, and they 
are a wurc.·e of great lo11s to European fll<'tories where even silk is 
required to b., made. Ovened cocoons are reeled off in a basin 
o( water which iA kept boiled with fia·e or ste11m, and passed in 
two lots to a reel, which as it is wound ronnd And round, the 
cocoons got worked off. As each cocoon gets woa·ked off, its place • 
is supplied by another, the end of which is kept Tf'ady for the . 
puq:JOMe by the reeler, and an expert reeler ean reel off as many 
&R four l..·aluins of coeoons per day when he has to make the best 
kind of ailk, and ten kahans a d11y when he has to make natil·e 
Klu.nrru silk. • 

XVI.-TBE SILK-FIBRE. 

19. There is no fibre so long, so strong, 110 fia:e, so soft, snd 
ao smooth as the 8ilk-fibt-e. When we talk ~&bout the staple of 
eot.ton-fibre being long, we only m~an th .. t it is I! or If inches 
in length ~ li·hen we talk of jute-fibre )()ng, we only mean that it 
is 12 or 13 ft. long, but the tusser eoeooo has an uninterrupt:Ad 
fibre 800 yards long and some varieties of mulbt>rry roeoons. one 
uninterrupted fibre of 900 yaa-ds, and yet the fibre is so fine that 
in the c.·ase of the tusser this single fibre from a cocoon is 
700 milligntmmes and in the e.Ase of the mulberrv silk it is 250 
milligrammt"s in weight. So floe is the· tl•rt'lld, ·that although 
tht'l't! is no .Jifficulty, on account of its strength, to draw the thn.d 
out of Mingle ~oons. in pnu~tice nl'!ver fewer than three eoeoons 
in the ("ftRe of th" tus:~r .. ud ne-ver ft"wE>r than four or five in tbt 
("ftRe of tht' mulberry cocoons, are ust>d simultaneously for 
dra•·ing out the thread from. It is for the fineo;t silk muslins or 
t1ilk puze that thl"l''OI.d is made by dra.-ing out the fibre of four or 
he mulbtorTy rot'OOns togetht-r. So ;;trong i.-the fiLre o! mulberry 
~Dll that it is quite e&t<Y to draw out the fibre on to a nod .-ith
out a Ringle bre&k, though this fibre is so fine that, for praetica.l 
purpcSi "it is nenr used for ma.king fabrics in t.he8e days, though . . . 
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perhajJs in olden times, the " Koan vests" of the Roman Em· 
pire were woven out of such single silk-fibre. And yet ~h single 
fibre of silk is made of two ultimate 6bre.~ agglutinated together 
with a natural gum which gives the fiba-e its brilliancy. Theo;e two 
ultimate fibres or bal1t'3 come out of th" spiuarette at the mouth 
of the silkworm, and are. ultimately deriv~ from two glands 
situated on two sides of the interior of the worm. These two 
glands are sometimes taken out of the body of the silkworm, put 
in vineg.u- and afterwards drawn out in the form of silkworm 
gut, wlticb is used for tying fishing books to the line. For its 

_weight and pliancy there is no such strong substance as the silk
worm gut. 

20. But though the fib11> is the strongest, fineo.t and softest 
• fibre o( all, one silk-fiba·e differs from another ~ much that one 
is valued at Rs. 10 a seer, while another at Rs. 30 a seer, and a· 
coontry which habitually deals with a r..s. 10-JM~r-seer fibre can 
ill-cm!Jpete with a country ~hich habitu•llly proJuces a Rs. 30-
per-seer fibre. The native-made silk of India called K/wntpU or 
Glw.''11"' silk 8ometi:nes sell at only Rs. 10 per seer, and Rs. 12 
per_ seer may be taken as the aver.ge Frice of Kall!J'"" silk. The 
European filature reeled silk is much better. It SQmetimtlS sells 
for only Rs. 16 or Rs. 17 pen;eer, but its average price ill aboo' 
Rs. 20_ Italilln, French, and Japanese silks are still better and 
they sell for about Rs_ 30 a seer. 

21. Why is there this difference in price t ,Let 118 fin;t 
see the cause of difference between European iilatnre reeled silk 
and KAai'!JTM silk. As much as-one -r a day may be reeled by 
a couple of men ou the KAangrv sy~:~tem, though &he average 
quantity is 9 chbitaks. As much AA 4} chbitak.s per day is 
sometimes turned out by a pair of opentives in European fila
tures, bot the average may be -taken at 3! chhitak.s. This 
difference ·comes of the Europeans looking to quality and the 
Indians c!llefty to quantity. There are three CA~ which com
bine to make the Eurorean filature reeled Kilk so much 
superior to the oountry .KAa"9'"' silk :-(1) The European facto
ries of Bengal regulate the number of cocoons n-eled more e.xactly 
and usually U.'le a smaller number, five or six cocoons, instead of 
20 eocoons. {2) The European factories insist on a knot being 
put whenever there ias a bl"ellk.. {3) The European factories c!'Otll1 
two Adjacent lots of fibre twice on theln*llvM to effect an aggluti-
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nation of tibres, while the country reelers not giving any croi~ure 
anrl putt.ing no kuots, can reel away very fast and get 11. larger 
absolute and relative pt·od uce. · 

22. Is it worth while for our country re..Jers to follow 
the European sy8tem, and produce a smallet· qunntity oi rm
pel'ior fibre f Not at present, when the demomd for silk at 
RR. 12 a seer in India is very large and \'ery keen. Tht>r-e · 
iK practic~~.lly no demllnd for· the Rs. 20 · silk in' the Indian 
filllt·ket. Ask the htrge silk mill-ownen~ of Bombay wh:,t silk 
they want. They will t.ell you, ~o;ilk of the \'alue of Rs. 5 or 
B.s. 6 ,per pouud; and as for hana-Ioom use, they prefer, 11s a 
l'Uie, the cheRpP.r Rilk. A few sh•ins of what is called by our 
country weavet·lil "Latin silk," that ix, Europt"tll filatut·e reeled 
Rilk, at·e a) w .. ys used by excPptionally goofi weR\"1'111 to meet. 
some special dPmand, but it i11 the Khcmgru silk that they 
are llcrustomed to handle. The demand from Ben .. res, Lahor·e, 
Ann·it.'lar, K>trachi, NRgpur nnd othet· rentt·es of silk-weaving 
i~< f(w the BPngal Kl1angru silk, nnd this demand is very gre11t. 
N t>•lrTy a <'l'Ore of rupees worth of silk is expm·t.eti to 
othet• ProvinrPS of India. from Benglll against 50 lakhs of 
rupPf'S w01·th of rmpet·ior filature J•eeletl silk t>xported to Em'Ope 
nnd Anll'rir'l., The demand for the Kiutngru silk shows an up
WArd teudel\cy, and the demand for the IIUpt>rior Europt>a.n silk 
~<how" a downward tendenry, There is, therefore, no hesitation 
in wlu1t [ ha\•e recommendPd. Go in for quantity for tM presntt, 
ftiHI t.nl'n out Khangrw "ilk for the> country. 

23. The next question Wt' should turn our attention to, is, 
why i11 not the European filature reeled silk of Bengal as good as 
lt~lian, French or Jllpane><t~ silk t 'In Europe there is demand 
m11inly for hig·h-cla.'lS silks, 11s in India there is demand chit-ffy 
fot· low grade anti cl,eftP ,;;ilks; and in lndill al~, as time goes 
on, the tlemnnd for l1igh cla."8 silks will in<·rea..'*'. If the millers 
an.t wMvers of lndi11 cAn bny high cla..'lS silks for Rs. 8 per lb., 
they •·ill not buy low gl'llde silks for Rs. 5 or Rs. 6 per lb. High 
cl:tAA ,;;ilk"' ar-e mor-e f'lll..~ly unra\•elled, and there is less wllSte in 
unrll\'t'lling it, and though labour in India is cheap, the manu
fM"6n'f'r finds it pays him to buy high cla..<;S silk for R& 8 a m. ' 
If in Europe also European filature reeled silk can be sold for 
Rs. 8 a lb., it will sell better, but European manufacturers do 
not care about using silk which gives so much trouble in un-
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Ei . 
ravelling. It t erewre, worth while t.o ~,-epared. for the 
European ma1· "3t <f~of~dl&.(ot.~.U~ of the Indian 
market. At pres t should re-wind 
their raw silk before tN J A U. 

24. What is the cau" nority of ~he European 
.filature reeled silk of Bengal &.'1 comp»red to the/ European and 
Japanese silk~ This is a question which we have not answered 
yet. From recent experimeuts I have come to the conclusion 
that the inferiority CQmes neither ft·om the inferiority of the 
workmeD nor of the machine; but it is to be attl-ihuted mainly 
to the inferiority of the Bengal cocoon. The Bengal cocool!s arB 
the worst in the world, and with no machine is it p<;ssible to 
produce out of these cocoons silk of such quality as can be 
produced out of the Bmn.byz mori l'ocoons.. The reason i,; not -
far to seek. The length of the fibre on a .Bengal cocoon is about 
200 to 250 yards, while that on a .Bombyz mori cocoon about 
800 yards. The silk made out of BO'TIWy:I: nwri cocoons (which 
ar~ the staple of Europe and Japan) must, therefore, contain 
about four times as fewer joinings as the silk made out of BO'IIW!Jrx: 
Crtui or B. fortunatus cocoons of .Bengal. The average length 
of fibre on fa. Mysore cocoon is about 300 yards, and the &mbyx 
meridiona.lis C()('()()DS of Madras, therefore, produc-., a little better 
silk than the silk produced ·by the same machine in Bengal 
filatures out of Bengal cocoons. _ 

XVII.-INTRODUCTJON oF THE Bomb!Jz Jlori Cocoon. 
25·. How to introduce the_JJO'Til.byz 11wri cocoons into India 

is, therefore, the problem before us. I have worked the .Bombyz 
f1ICW"i cocoons successfully for-• number of years in Bengal, and 
it has been worked in. Kashmir and Assam with success also . 
. The difficulty with regard to the r!laring of this cla."'l of cocoons 
is in the matter of conservation of seed or eggs. The eggs 
require a period of intense dry cold, and they mu..<~t be protected 
from hot wintis at other times. In every part of India the B. 
mori worms can be reared (and in many parts they have been 
reared), successfully at &Ome time or other from February to 
June. But the conservation of the eggs from April to next 
January is possible only in a few plact'S like Kashmir, Dalhousie, 
&c., where in winter the cold is severe but dry. There is 
another difficulty with regard to the B. fnori. The ~pidemic 
called Pebrine must be kept sop~ by annual examination 
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of the 11eed. wfJ('a' microscope. If railwa/"'" ~mmunication u; 
established be;£:een Kashmir and the res\. of India, and if 
Klll'hmir e.stRblishes the " system of -grainage" as devised by 
M. PRRteur, she can supply the rest of India with seed. This will 
give one good e~·op in the year which will make a Rs. 30-per-seer 
t~ilk. But a separate m·g~tnization of having a grainage and 
hibemat.ing st.Rtion et Dalhousie m~ty be also tried, and thi11 was 
the tmbject of my paper in l11st year'11 Conf~rence at Benares. 

XVIII.-DISEASES OF SILKWORJIS. 

26. The greatet.t obstacle to sericulture is the prenlence 
of CAt·tain diseases among silkworms. In Bengal, Pebrine Mus
cardine Gl'IISSerie, and the fly-peest (Tr·iaJlyga bombycis) do the 
gre~~test Amount of damAge ; while other diseases, such as 
Flacberie, Coua·t, Gatine and the Dermest68 t'fllpinus ai!IO do some 
amount of hat·m. In l\lysore Flacherie does the most harm., 
while other diseasef' are S<"&t-celv known. 

27. Pebrine (.Hengali l~.ta) is caused by a mici'OHOOpic 
ot·gRnie;m which, when magnified 600 diameters, looks like grains 
of mung seed. It is 1\ slow-acting di...ease, taking 30 days for 
complete devt>lopment, so that when the seed is badly pebl'ini~, 
the worms die off at the last stage, all of a sudden. U 
ae•uing is . <'Omplt-ted in 1&"8 thsm 30 days. pebriniz.ed worms 
spin OO('Oons, though these are pooa·. \Yhen th6 seed ia 
not \'ery badly pehl'inized, some wot·ms. i.~ .• thO!ie produced 
ft-om peht·inized eggs. die off on the 30th day, -.·bile others 
which c.-.t<"h the infl'('tion from the pt"hrinized worms, die 
l11t.Eor on, or make cocoons and rome out as moths, which ..bow 
pebl'iu111 corpuscles, and then die. Some worms from f'ggF-, free 
from pehrine, happen to escape infect.ion. These spin cocoons, 
rome out as moths, an.J show no pebrine corpw;clei. The 
e~gs from these moths are safe to 1-ear fl'Om. Each moth is 
maJe to lay f'lggs under a st'pal"'lte ro\•er, on sheets of paper, and 
Aft .. r Mt le~t five dRYS. each is examined under a microscope. 
The .. ~ ol those moths, the 'blood of whi<'h .-how no pehrine 
rorpuscles, are ret&ineod, the re.-t being burnt. The eggs 
..._.lt'l"te.l out are then superficially purified from di. .. mes, by a 
Jip in Ill I'Uiphate of copper bath (! 0 / 0 solution), hung up in a 
<'001 but airy pi!U.'t! to get dry, an:i th<'n taken inside a rearing 
room, •·hich, with it. ~ng appliances, has been already disin
fectM -.·ith wlphate of copper wash and 11ulphur fumes. The 
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rearing from eggs· 'thus selected, and in, t·oom thus disinfected, 
caiinot faiHroin]>eb~ne. Wh~re rearing t11kes place once a year, 
disinfection of.ap~liances is not necessary fot• protecting .the 
worm!!! against pebrine alone, provided the seed itself is selected. 
The germ of pebrine.loses its vitality in severi months, 11.na local 
infection thus dies out before th~ next Rnnual crop is taken. 
Natural freedom from pebl"ine is more desirable than freedom ~e
cured by microscopic selection.· Thus,· the Bombyx meridiomtlis 
silkworm of Mysore is naturally free ft·om pebrine, and microscopic 
selection is not necessary in rearing, 11nd this· variety is giving 
good result in ~engal. 'A Jot' of seed selected out ft·ee from 
peb~ine always tends lig11in to' get more and more pebt·ii.ized 
from 1 to Q0 I 0 , ft•om 5 to 20° I,, . and from 20 to 50° I 0 , and 
so on, until in a few genet·atioi1s evet·y moth again is found to be 
pebriuized. In this ca.'!e; thet·efore, microscopic selection is needed 
at every generation to secure exemption from pebrine .. Five per 
cent. of pebrine in the seed does not affect the result, but 20, 30 
or. 500 I 0 of pebrine lefh without selection, spoils the result more 
or le::s, though even with 80 or 90° I 0 of pebrine in the seed, .a 
sort of a crop is obtained in the hot wt>ather, the pebriue not 
getting time to rlevelop so ·fully 11s to kill the worms. It only 
we11kens the worms, so that_ they eitber m11ke poor CQCoons, or 
succumb to other ·diseases. A pebrinized lot bf worms thus 
falls an easier victim to Flacherie MuRCardine, Gr11sset·ie and 
Court, than a lot of worms which is free fl'Om pebrine. It is 
eSS6ntia1 to have a n!lmber (I{ nurseries in each silk-district in 
Bengal, where the system of microscopic selection will be rigor
ously followed and the co.."'Ons obtained from uelected eggs sold 

· for seed purpose, or where a-stock naturally free from pebrine is 
reared. The few 11urseries that have been establish11d by cocoon
rearers in Bengal are doing very good work. · 

28. Muscardine is another epidemic of the silkworm which 
. is due to a higher fnugus, quite visible to the naked eye in its 

fully -developed form when it partakes of the natw·e of a white 
mould on the bodies of dead worms. The worms which have 

· this. mould get like sticks of lime, hence the Bengali name 
Chunakati. This epidemic is also readily controlled by disinfec
tion of eggs and all the appliances used, and rearing the worms 
in clean manner. U, through neglect of disinfection of the rea
ring house and the appliances, of the eggs at the commencemen~, 

• ' ' I • fl • 
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ot· by tbe !lt-glect of delitllge, l\lu!<('llrdin ~ · ~ 
be stoppe•l, by clt->tning the wol'lns •·ith nt-to;,~~~~!;;~~~~~ 
f~tsting for " fe\v hours and hy burning sulphur a t,t,•·•·ud11 in 
tlu~ room, th01·ou~hly shutting it up. Tht> cleaning will have to 
be done daily aft.l'r t.his, tmd a little llulphur burnt, aftt>r the 
t·oom has bl"t'n ~<UJt>Rt..-d with "ulphate of eoppt'r solutiun. Many 
" re~tring waM Kll\'eol frum :t.lu~Jtt·itin .. in connection •·ith the 
expPt·imeut." with which I wa.~ entru~<ted for ten yeat'IJ. 

29. Flachet·ie iM an epidemic caust>d by the f("t·mtmt.tion 
of mulbeny le>tf in>~ide the stoma.<·h of hilkworms. Such ft'r
mentatiun may he CHU><I'd by various miemiJtos. but the mierobe 
which i~t m~tinly im•trumental in lk'tting up tht' gast.t·ic fermt'n· 
t>ttion is the Hacillu• Alegarerittm bfffllh!fCi&. The dise111·e is known 
in Bt-ngalas Kalaira, be..'Suse the do.,...) w~.'l(>l of th41 '11\'0riD geta 
bl~t.;-k. Putt'efaction, howPvt>r, sets in ,·ery rapidly.arHithe whole 
W•.ll'm gets blotck and putl'id soon aftt>r death. This di- is eo 
<'Ommon in Mysot·t', lx>o.-au!lt'l t.hel'e the custom prevotil.~ of feeding 
the worms 7 to 9 tim~ a day insteold of 3 or' timi"S. l'ht' orga
ni .. m may be t'itht>r in the ~<poilt, dusty or ht>aW mullx>ITY leaf, 
or iu the in~tine of the .. ilkworm. \\'e&k worm» luo\'e greater 
pt·odivity to take tloe t'piot .. mic-, 80 that a feed of the same lot of 
mull~rry m11y give Flacht>rie to one resring and none to another. 
The ~<tate of. the .... a ring room also has consid.,rable effect on the 
di-se. A stuff)', dose roow weuld gin• Flacherie to silk
wot·ms, while a wt-ll-vt>ntilated room givN comparative immu
nity. Dust, specially dust raised at dt>lita.gt>~ aggravates the 
Ppi•iemic. The remedies are: (I) disinfection of eggs, t'61lring 
hou...., and applian~ with sulphate of ropper solution. (2) 
F..eding of the worms not more than fh·e times during the early 
.. ta~t>S and not more than four timN a day duiring the last st~. 
(3) Using of fresh unft>rmentt>d leaf, without dust, •ithout dew 
or otlat>r moistut ... , and of leaf thllt hu not t-n submerged undR 
'""t•r or othet·•ri,. got under the control of miM"OhN in the field 
•·hit .. gro•·ing. (t) Kll!lt'ping the I'Mring room well \"~tJ.l.ted. 
(5) Clf'Anil"g the •·orms d .. ily ar•d yet raising no d....t., by taking 
the tray" out for du..t.ing, and let>ping the floor instead of sweep
ing it. 

30. Gatine (Bengali Salpo\G) is a form of indigestion whiclt 
i" cau..J by U~:~Ma ol heat or euesa of rold, which takes a..-.y 
the arpetise ol the worms, and though they &N givea leal, they 

p 
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do not eat, or eat only oce».sionally. The worm~ look elongated 
and white. In pebrine also the wot·ms look pale, but they look 
short and not elongatl.'!d. The ultimate form which Gatine takes 
is the same as in the ease of Flachel'ie. They become black and 
putrid. G;atine, however, is not so fatal, and it does not spreAd 
so rapidly as Flacherie ; and if the worm11 are . removed from the 
cold place, or if by ptmkha or other means heat can be lessened, 
the worms recomml:lnce eating and ~he epidemic is arrested. It 
is best to avoid rearing in April· or May, 1md in December and 
January, when the temperature cannot be controlled, and rear·· 
ing in open places, where the temperature varies Vllry much. 

31.. GrH.Sserie (Bengali Rasa) is a disease which is not 
associated with any microbe, . It is caused by a sudden change 

·in the character of food from a les.'l sappy to 11 more sappy con
dition. Worms ought to be given stronger· and stronger leaf as 
they get. older. and older; but if, owing to a heavy shower of rain 
following protacted drought, or change of field, the consistency . 
of leaf changes into a more sappy condition, GrH.SSerie at once 
breaks out. The remedy is to use leaf gathered from trees and 
eschew the use of shrub leaf as much as po..'ISible. Thl'l t·ecom
mendation to~grow large mulberry trees is very important for 
this among other reasons. In Europe and· in K11shmir where· 
leaf from tl"ees is used, Grasserie is never known in the epidemic 

. form, while in Bengal mor·e loss takes place from Grasserie than 
from Flacherie. .In fact, GrRsserie is looked upon by the French 
peasant as an auspicious sign, as an indication of a full harvest. 

32 .. Court, called in Bengali Lali, Rangi or Kurkutte, is 
. more an ~bnormality than_ a disease. A worm affecte'l with 
Court, turns into chrysalis witho!lt making a COC·JOn or making 
a very flimsy one. The chrysalis turns into a moth which may 
lay eggs, and examined under tile microscope, it may not show 
any disease_ But the reproduction from such seed givt-s Courl 
in a more exaggerated form in the next generation, and it i;;, 
therefore, an abnormality that mul'li be avoided. If w01·mg are 
fed on naicha leaf, that is, on leaf from· a new rlaotation, or 
from shady places, or given an insufficient supply of leaf at the 
last stage, this abnonnali~y is noticed anol it ill' fur-ther heredi-
iary . 

33. Double-cocoon (Ben g. Genthe-koa) or two worms jointly • 
forming one cocoon, is an abnormality which is not nry common 
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in Bengal, 'l?ut it is very common in Ja.pan and China, and fairly 
common in Europe. The tf<ndency is hereditary, and 1\8 double 
cocoons cannot be reeled, they at·e · often fraudulently used for 
ohtaining seed for sale. The use of such seed has resulted in 
bt·eeds that show the abnormal tendency to an exaggerated 
degree. In Bengal, cocoons b;ing always bought for seed, there 
is no feiU' of this abn01·mality a!!suming Hhuming proportions. 

34.· The fly-pest does very grea.t har·m to .the silk crop in 
Bengal.' The Trioolyga bornbycis which i!! a tAchinid fly, lays its 
eggs only on silkworms. The eggs hatch into m~tggots which 
penetrate into the hody of silkwot·ms, n.nJ in time kill the silk
worms eit.her befm·e or after they have m<~.de cocoons, If a silk
worm dieM after making its cocoon, inrste~td of a moth, a numb~r 
of maggot.s of the fly cmoe out of the coeoon. Th&e infest the 
rtJill'ing rnom, 11nd it becomes impossible to renr silkworms at the 
next genemtion. Tha.t is why Beng~tl r&u·ers give up real'ing 
every othet· generation, and every time go to some distant place 
for seed. With the seed-cocoons, howe\·er, a few maggots of the 
pat·a,.it.M 11lways come into thf! village, and some d~tmage is a.! ways 
don... The n~mE>dies Ill'*': (I) For all toe villagers to seed their 
l~oous in t.he tiistant vill11ge where tht'y go to buy them, and 
brir.g hom~> only eggs. (2) Nevet· to allow auy \·illager to take 
t.wo crops in suecessiou, hut t.o make 111l to stkk to the three or 
four t'f'gular ct'Ops. (3) If t.h&e pt"et·~utions lll'e impos..<Uble to 
adopt anti if the fly must h.~ dealt with, t.he r..•aring room must. 
he built in " special ntanner, the windows away from the en
trance being fitt.e.t up with wire gauz.-., and outsida the windows 
\'e.~ls of water with a few drops of .kerosine oil to each bE-ing 
kept Rt a. hE>igbt c..f 5 or 6 feet fr"Om the ground, 11·hile before the 
entmnce, which should be kept shut in day time as much as pos
sible, oow-duug fire sbouJ.) be always kept, 11·bich should evolve 
smoke, This has the re.'<ult of the parasitic fly avoiding the en
tt·~tnct', rongl'f'gatin~ outside the windows and rushing evtry nuw 
An.t ~~gain into the t.l'Oughs of water and drowning themSE>lves, 
lM>Iieving them to be entnmces to t.he l't'~ring room. 

35. The Dernu."Stes vu1pinus is a beetle which ests up silk
wot·ms, chry:sa.lid,;; and moths, both in the lvval and imago 
F-tll~ Th- also come with the see<l-ooooons. Tht'y also h&r
bour in ()()('()()n goJowns. If seeding is done outside l'tlllring 

· roo~ and if the rearing rooms and appliances are kept liiCrupu-
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lously clean, there is no fear of }Of;S in an epidemic form from 
this pest. Once only has the author seen the Dermestes ruining 

. the rearings in a few village" nPar Berhampore. 
c 36. The Eri silkworm is •·eared in the same way as other 

'Polyvoltine silkworms of Bengal. The cocoons, however, e.annot 
be reeled, and the method of dtm1ing with .the cocoons should 
therefore, be described.. The moths should be allowed to esc11pe 
from the cocoons, and as in reelir·~ mulberry or tusser cocoons, 
the insects t~hould not be allowe1l to remain in the cocoon~. The 
rearing and spinning, therefore, of the Eri silkworm involves QO 

killing of animals, and for this rea~on alone Eri silk-rearing is 
popular among amateurs in this country. The fibre also is 
strong, and Endi cloth is on this account vet·y popular, and the 
rearing of the Eri ~ilkworm, though less profitable than that of 
mulberry or tusser silkworm, is not altogetht>r without advan
tages. · The cocoons, after the moths have escaped from them; 
are boiled with ashes or better still with lye, as in the case of 
tusser cocoons, and when cool, well kneaded in the warm lye, 

. and then washed by constant kneading in cJ~>an water, wrung 
out and dried in the sun and spun with a spindle or a wheel at 
leisure. Eri rearing and spinning mu~t- remain for years to ~ 
come a cottage industry. But Eri cocoons are carded and 
combed and spun like cotton or wool in European mill11, and ,. 

· whP.n the industry is established on a large !!Cftle anywhere, 
a carikrie on European principles may be established. 
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THE modern jute industt·y of Bengal may be t~aid to have 
had its origin in the year 1828, when exp01·tation to Europe 
commenced. Before this time eonsiderable quantities of the 
fibt-e wet·e undoubtedly produced, but the entire output was eon
sumeJ loca.lly. A footing having been once establi,;hed in the 
EuropeAn market, the value of the fibre was imme..tiately recog
ni21ed, and the expansion o£ the tt·ade, has eve-r since, been eon
stant and rapid. 

In a recent article which appeat-ed in the TimP8 of London, 
jute was described as one of the gt·eat assets of the Empire, and 
m08t certainly it is a most valuable asset for it bring~> money to 
our Indian cul.t.ivators, to numetous Indian a.nd European dealers, 
to merchants and ~<hip-ownel~, and to a host of munufactu
rers both in Calcutta and Dundee. The .le-mand for jute, in 
"'Pite of t.he r~markable expansion in its eultivation in recent 
years. and the ri10e of prices to an unprecedented height, still 
continues to be \'ery keen, and consumption at tl.e r~nt •lay 
is \'et·y r•eu to outstripping production. Not only are old mar
kets a."king for inct-eased supplies. but new ones are continually 
opt"ning out. . And jute fibre is further being put to an int.Te&S
ing number of uses e\'e>ry year. 

The impOl'l.ance of jute iu the sphel'8 of CODllllt'l'l'e may be 
~au~ from tr'llde repor~ "'·hi.:h re,·e&J the f,.ct that· the 
.,1;ports of raw and manufactured jute constitut.l ooP-fifth of 
lndi•'s total t'Xpot·ts. Taking the two Pro,·ili~ of Bengal 
and JA...;tern &ngAl an<l Assam, from where pt-aetica.lly all the 
jute of India Nmeo-, it may be not...l thAt the outturn has risen 
st-.lily from 65ll...khs of bales (of •oo Itt>. each) in 1900, i.• .. 
about 325 lak.hs of roaunds to O\'er 85 lakhs of b&les, i.4!., about 
•:!!i lakhs of maunds-tbe eo.timated outturn of the crop for the 
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present year. The total consumption which includes exports, 
mill-consumption and country consumption, bas also similarly · 
risen from 65 lakhs of maunds in 1900 to 81 lakl1s in 1905. 
The consumption this year, will no doubt show a further increase. 
Side by side, with an increase in production, the jute industry 
'itself has developed enormously iri this country; the number of 
looms at work having increased from 9,841 in 1896 to 23,884 
ip. 1906, and the actual consumption of jute by the mills bas 
doubled dul'ing the last ten yea1·s. 

To pass on to the financial aspect of the jute trade, 
I do not think that I would be wrong in stating that prices 
also have. doubled during tJ:Ie last ten years. During 1905-
06, the average price per· bale of 400 l:bs. was Rs. 46. and. 
no less a rate than Rs. 70 per. bale ·is also reported to 
have been paid by purch'isei·s during that yeAr. 'Vhat is . 
believed to be the highest price on . r·ecord is the phenomenal . 
price of Rs. 85 per bale which was recently paid for a small 
parcel of Dacca jute of quite exceptional quality. The transac
tions of the jute market this year may be expected to disclose • 
that about 37 crores of rupees are likely to change handil, as a 1 
result of the general cultivation of the jute crop in Bengal and : 
Eastern Bengal and Assam and of its very limited cultivation in 
Cooc~ Bihar, Nepal, Madras, and Upper India. 

· It has been estimated, that jute agriculture brings in over 
21 crores of rupees to the growers, and it may bring in as many· 
crores more in another ten or-twenty years, if there is the same. 

· expansion in its cultivation as there has been dur·ing the last 
decade. The increased payments to cultivators of jute, caused. 

· by the rise in price during recent years bas amounted to several 
crores of rupees. They are making very large pr.ofits over the 
crop, and all Bengal ryots, whether jute growers or cultivators 
of other crops, cannot, therefore, but be deeply concerned in i~ 
improved cultivation. · 

. . There is still ample room for the extension of its cultivation. 
and there is decidedly a necessity for improving its qu~lity: 

· Complaints l1ave been frequent of late regarding the detenora;
tion of jute fibre, and it is for the cultivator to rise to the occa.· 
sion and to rerpove this defect. Otherwise, the industry is likely 
to suffer in th~ near future. If the manufacturers of Euro(K 
and America do not get better stuff than what is being sent tt 
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them at ·present, they will surely turn their eyes to other markets 
than ours. 

At present, the seller seems to be quite certain of a market 
fot· his fibre, even though it ia of inferior· quality and adulterated, 
but he should open his eyes to the fact that in Java, French 
Indo-China and West Africa., continuous and in some cases 
tmccessful efforts at•e being made to introduce the cultivation 
of jute. Of course, another solution of the dilemma presents itself 
in adopting other possible subRtitutes for jute, such as San hemp 
(Crotolarea juncea),, Patua (Hibiscu11 cannabinus) Dhainche 
(Sesbanea aculcata), American aloe (Agave ameril'.ana), Murvi 
(Sttm~eviera Zeylanica.) .4kanda (Calatropis gigantt>a), Ramie or 
Rhea (Bohemia nevea), Flax (Linnm ussitalissum),-but more is 
known of the CApAbilities of jute thAn of any of the other fibres~ 
Therefore,At the presen~ time, the cultivator may well be exhorted 
to look to his jute and jute alone, 

Thet·e are various cR.uses which lead to the degeneration of 
jute, such, for example, as the actual degeneration of the plants 
grown for fibre, the growth of the crop on unsuitable soils, the 
use of inferior seed, the eultivation of vat·ieties of jutt>, which 
are unsuitable for the pR.rticular locality in which thl'y · are 
grown, the want of proper cultivation and of judicious manur
ing, cat·elessness in the prt>paration of fibre for the market and 
la!!t, but not least, the fraudul••nt adulteration of the produce in 
or..ier to inl'rease its weight befl>re bringing it into the market
a notorious and wide-spread malpractice, which is bringing a 
Yaluable staple into disl'l'pute in for-eign markets, and is da.mag
ing the common interests of the trade. 

Some hint'l and sugge.~tions are now added whieh will be 
of help to those already employed in jute cultiv11tion in turning 
out ootter crops. They also provide sufficient instructions to 
tho."8 \\'ho may fe-el disposed to take up the growth of jute as a 
fresh industry. 

The hints are supplied under various beadings to admit of 
Nosy reft>rence and study. · 

(a) Boklnical tU8Cf'iJilicnt, f't!l'fif!ICUlat' namu and 11arit>tiu. 
-Jute belongs to the natural order Lll~ and to the 
(.'t'n.,. eon:Aonu. The oommereial fibre jute is obtained 
from the two species known as COf'CI.ortu capsvlaris and Cor
eMro11' olitoriot&.s. The. former, which hA.s rounded fruit pods, 
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can stand water logging and is very largely cultivated in Eastern 
and in parts of Northern Bengal. The latter, which bears long 
cylindrical pods does not thrive on low landR subject to floods. 
It is growD to a much· more limited extent,· being found chiefly 

. on the higher lands towards the south and west. Both the 
above plants are annual. The flowers var.r. fmm a whitish 
yellow to a yel1ow colour. The capsules are five-celled, hut white 
Capsularies has no transverse partitions, Olitorious bas numerous 
tranverse partitions between the.seeds. The tap root of Cap-' 
tmlaris is thick, while that of Olitorious is long and tapering. 
Some of the varieties of each of the above two specie!! have red 
Stems ano others green stelJIS. 

Experiments made by . the Agricultural Department of 
Bengal tend to show that the green-stemmed Capsularis is more 
prolific than the red-~,;temmed, while qui~e the t•everse is the case 
with Olitoriou9. There are various vernacular names by which 
the jute crop is known in .Bengai, · e.g., pat, koshta, nalita, 
jhounto; nalia, narcha, d:c. 

(b) .Area Sown.-Before tl1e Partition of Bengal, the fore
casts of the Agricultural DPpartment of the Province dealt with 
the jute crop grown in 27 districts. The area under jute in these 
districts, amounted to 3, 144,600 IICI'f>S. Thirteen· of these di~,;tricts 
having been trAnsferred to the new Province of Eastern Bengal 
and Assam, there are at pr4¥lent only 14 jute g•·owing <li~,;tricts 
left in the Province. They cover an area of 780,400 Acres. 
The 27 di'ltricts referred to above with the land under jute 
before the Partition were as folfowif :- ' 

District. 
. Mymenaingh 

Rangpur 
Purnea 
Tippera 
Dacca 
Pabna 
Bogra 
Faridpur 
Rajshahi 
Dinajpnr 
Jalpaignri 
24Parganaa 
Howrah 
Nadia 

.. ' 

Acres. 
795,200 
385,000. 
269,000 
246,800 
210,100 
200,600 
135,000 
134,000 
128,000 
125,000 
108,100 
89,900 
li1,000 

' 45,000. 
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District. 
Jeasore 
Murshida.bad 
Maida 
Ba.ckergunge 
Bha.ga.lpur 
Hooghly 
Burdwan 
Khulna 
Midna.pore 
Cutt&ck 
No&khali 
Ba.la.aore 
Da.rjeeling 

... 

• 

... 

Acres. 
41,300 
40,800 
31,600 
18,000 
17,900 
15,800 
14,500 
10,700 
10,500 
10,200 

4,200 
4,200 
2,200 
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And the U jute distr·icts now of Bengal Pt'Oper ar'fl :-Burdwan, 
Midnapm·e, Hooghly, Howr11h, 24 Pa.rgnas., Nllrlia,l\lurshidabad, 
Jf'!;~i;Ot"f', Khulna, Bhag~tlpm·, Purn&11 Darjeeling, Cutt.a.ck and • 
Balas01-e. 

The consolidated llCl-eageA.>f the crop given abo,•e for the 
t\\'0 Prm·inceR does not include the jute R.reaB in Coocb Behar, 
Nepal, Madras and Upper India, which showed the following 
outturn in 1905 :-

Bales. 

Cooeh Beha.r .. b2.800 
Nepal 64.30:? 
From Upper India t•ia E. I. Railway 2tl.26~ 
From Stations outside Bt'ngal-Na~;pur Railway. . 4,2.'17 

The culth•ation of jute has t-omnumce<l al..o in Bihar, "·hich 
llt pre.wnt accounts fot· only 11 few thou,;aud bal<:>s-{I'M ..l.gri
cuJtf£1-al ./),pat·tm-e-~11. of Bengal ha8 done tllucA to introd •u:~e tk11 
ndtit-atioJ& of tM fibrt. i·11 tAi& part of tAll Prot>illCI!, C&Hd r~sults 
aaai,.,d kat"' '-n l..ig/.1!1 e11001U'aging, and iC is Aoj.M u..t 
juu tt•iU beconWI 91dte a" ir~lpot'taHt and l"'qfi.lablll crop of BJ.ar.) 

(c) Soil.-J ute is a WOf,t R<'l'Omruodating crop, bt>iug capable 
of ,•ultint.ion on A.lmo.;t any kind of tiOil. It is found growing on 
d~tyt>y homest-d l~tn•ls RS wellllS on high loams, where autumn 
J>~~dJy is ,.ut-rally cultivated. It gives a good return oo alluvial 
Mil,_, •n•i is t•ultiv .. t.e.i atloo oo low lRD<fs where wat&- aocumu
late6 to • .t .. pth of 1 to 5 f<"t't. It gruw" altiO on the salt-im
I'"'J:n"W soil of tlu1 Sunder·bans. It is mo--t productlvt> on & 

r-ich lOOlm, lAt,nlt! cMd gra,.ll~ .oiU ere MDt suiktd ~ its 
<'tilt i rtfd U>a. 
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(d) Climate.-8ufficient moisture, without excessive rain, 
and a high temperature, especially in the early part of the season, 
are necessary for successful cultivation. . 

(e) Rotation.-As is the case with other fidd crops, cultiva
tors do not follow any fixed rotation with jute. It has, however, 
been found that it does very well after pulse crops on. uplands. 
It is often sown after aus paddy and grows well' in rotation with 
the aman paddy 1.1ud potatoes also.· Jute is somet.imes grown 
after jute without an1 inte1·vening. crop, but this prac~ice is to 
be condemned. In some places, San hemp is grown as a pre-
paratory crop, and thi!J rotation is recommended. · 

(f) Preparation of the Land.-,Vhen the crop is cultivated 
on low lands, which are liable to be submerged by early floods, 

. tbe field sl10uld be ploughed e-arly in the cold weather, so that 
· it may be ready for sowing in :March. It ·is a bad practice to give 
· the forst pliYI.t.ghing j-ust bPfure sowing in FebrUt,ry or M a·rch. 

Altogether some five ploughings will be. found sufficient, given 
at intervals of a week. Care should be t;,ken to pulverise the 
land thoroughly, as a deep and fine tilth is 'fi~Mt essential fur thtt 
proper growth of the crop. ..tf t the final ploughing, care should be 
taken that all weeds are uprooted m'd remm•ed . 

. (g) Manuring.-On lands, where silt. is depOE<ited during 
the rains, no manure is required for jute, but on other 
soils, cowdung may be used with advantage, as from ex
periments it has been found · to be the best a'lltl cheapest 
manure for this crop. :Manure experimen.ts with jute at the 
.Burdwan Experiment Station exte11ding over a period of 12 
years, have shown that cowdung gives better result.s than 
such manures as -castor cnke-;- bonemPal, saltpetre and super
phosphate.· Green manuring with San hemp or sO'Ine other legu
minoru crop v also strongly recom'!nMded. 

· (h) Selection of Seed.-As a rule. very little attention is 
paid by ryoe. to the selection of good seed. This is to be much 
regretted. Ordinarily, a few pJantH are left to ripen in a comer 
or on the border of the field, and seed is taken from these for 
the following year's sowing. rne paramount impurtance of ~~elect
ing the ~ mgurous and best developed plants fur seed camwl be 
too strongly impressed vpon coclti-mturs. The seed, when collect
ed, requires to be flf!f'1J earefully .tOTed for t'be next sowing. It 
should be lcept m airtigld t~UBels. In choosing seed, i' is 
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advisable to select a gl"e~n-stemmed Cluzpeularu variety or a t·ed
stemmetl OlitoriO'U8 nriety. 

From resulte obtain('d so far from the ('Xpt"rimenta made 
at Burdwan of the former, the Desval of Serajga1•j, Baran of 
Alymensingk, Kal.:aiya Bomhai of Serajganj and .A.nwmia of 
Faridpur, and of the lattet· the Tosha of Pab-, Satnalla of 
Faridpur, and Halbilabi \'arietit-11 ne worth the cultivator's 
attention. 

Jute seed may be t7Jdented for tl.rougk District .A.grintltural 
.Associations fmm tl.e .Agricultural Dryartment, Ben gal. · 

(i) Sowi11g.-As has heen ah"f'Atdy state«f, the MOWing season 
gt>nerally extends h·om llhout the middle of 1\latch to the end 
of Apt·il. Later 110wings llre somt-times doni". The land 
ba\·i11g h6en thor'Jughly tilled •nd deaned of all wt't'ds, the 
lk.>ed is broadcasted, generally at the r-ate of 1 to II llt'enl per 
Bengal biylm, i.e., 3 to 4! set'rs per act't', though in 110me 
di~<tricts the quantity uSN~ \"IU"if'S from 2 to 4 f!H'I'R pt>r l•igka. 
Expet-imenu a.t·e ~ing cond'UCU.d by our ..4 grict..lturallJ,.partmnol to· 
COIIII)(Jnl the rffuts of sot~>ing Btt'd thinly aHd thickly, l•ttl "~ 
CONclusiotUJ kat'f been "tlt arri~ at, Ctl to whicA systnJ& gin• 
b..u,r results. It is a good J•lan to ttli.r • little dry earU. vitA 
the BI'M al the time of brM<.icasti .. ,g. The field should ht< 
gone O\'er CJ"OSS-wise by the sowt>r, i.f'., once from north to 
110uth and a .-econd timf' fl"<'m t>t~f't to we><t. This t>n:ilnt'll • 
more or lf'SS ':lniform di~<tribution of the seed, • poifll D{ ••w 
itnportan« iR the ntltit'UtiOR Cl/ t/.# jttte rrop. The harrow should 
im·uiably follow the sowiug in ordt>r to CtWt>r the~ properly. 
Drilling U<f' ~ tl'itA 11 drill '" fvrrott"B 9 iHw~ •riQrl hu bt-en 
l't'COUJIDPndt>d llS bettt>r than the 1'\'Stt>m of broadca.1<ting, as 

. bOt-ing is t't'ndt>t't'>d t>.al<it· aftt>rwards. • This toystem may a&lo be 
tt·ied. 

(j) .A.fter-tn~Gttllnll.-ln many parts of Bengal, DO ope.ra-' 
tion intt>n·tonf'S between the t'Oill"ing and the ...-eeding, but il is • 
good J.la,. to loo.Mt tile Mrth tritA a rake abotol 15 days •.ft- tJ~ 
aovoiMg, •·ht-n tlte plants han established theJruit'!h""Etl in the &Oil. 
This is f'l'pt'Ciall~· nece&" li'Y on claoyf'y lands, ..-h...re raio and lOUD

shine tt>n.t to cake the t~Urfii(X'. Tlwrovgl. ersdicaliOR Df flfWU 
is -..ti;J iR tAt etJtimtiOR of jvle. This operation fohouloi be 
bt>gun •• &uOn as the plants are able to stand it, iA-. ...-hen they 
are about 6 inches to 9 inches high. The number of weedings 
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required varies with local conditions. Two to four weedings 
. should, as a rule, suffice. 

The next operation is that of thinning the crop. The regu
lation of the distance between th6 plo,nts has an important 
bearing o-n the outturn. When the plants are too thickly crowd
ed, they grow up weak : and when too far ap1u-t ~bey throw out . 
a large number of branches, and proportionAlly lose in height. 
From the spacing experiments which have been made at Burd
wan, where the plants 1ue thinn~d.to keeping them apart at 
distances of 4", 6", and 10", it has been found that the 4" thin
ning ha.q given the highest yield of fibre of the best quality. 

: Sowing in Jines 4" apart has yielded nearly twice as much as 
where sown in lines 10" apa.rt. . . 

(k} Harvesting.-The crop Occupies the ground for a period 
of about four montiJs. The time foa· harvesting depends on ·the . 
date of sowing, and extends from the end of June to the begin
ning of October. The exact stage of growth, at which the plants 
shoul~ be cut, cannot yet be laid down definitely, as the subjeot 
is st.ill unde1· enquiry. If the f1·uit of the plant is allowed to get 
too ripe, the subsequent process of retting the plants for fibre is 
rPt..nded aofi the fibre becomes coarce and a·ough, though it · 
dnel' not suffer in outturn or strength. If, on the other hand, 
thtt crop is cut too early, the fib1·e, thoue;b glossy, becomes weak, 
and the outturo is somewhat reduced. On the whole, o-pinion 'is 
in faWYUr of harvesting u•h~m the fruit begins to form. The plants 
should be cut with a ~<ickle just r.little above the ground. They 
should be tied in bundles and allowed to lie out thu!l in the fields 

· _for about two days, $0 that tbe__lt>;Bves may witbar and fall off'. 
The leaves that remain on the stem ~;bouM be shaken off before 
the plants are cauied away to be retted, an•.1 at the same time 
the tops sh'>ulil be cut off' with the sickle at the points whet·e the 
plants bifurcate. The bundles should next be ~tacked prepara
tory to steeping. 

(l) Retting.-After the bundles have been Rtacked on the 
fields~for two or three days, they should be ramoved to be 
steeped (retted) in water, in which they should be allowed 
to 1'tlmain till the fibre can be easily separated from the woody 
portion of the stalks. The immersion of the plants in water 
indt1ees fermentation, by which the fibrous ti..sues are ROftened 
and loosened. The ordinary cultivator ill much handicapped in 
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thi11 operation. It is very essential for· the production of fibre 
of good colour, tAat steeping sAonld [,~ do11e in clear and sweet 
mater. 'Ihe retting ill delayeti b running water·, as the washing 
effect of the water inter·fer·es with due fermentation A r·unning 
Mtream is, therefore, not snitahle for rett.ing ; but, if po!ll-!ible, the 
water· should not be enti.t ely !Stagnant. Tlu1 best r"sults havtt 
hP-en obtained in water that is jnst mo1•ing. Steeped in muddy or 
dit·ty water·, the fibre lm;es its. lu~tre ttwl assumes a grE"~·ish 
colour. · SHit water rlelays the proce>'s. · 

'fhe orr.inAr·y r!JOt is content with steeping in the ne11t·e!!t 
pool and using the ·same pool for succHssi,·e steepings. Thia 
undoubtedly leR.ds to cieteriot·a.tion in the colour of the fibt·e. 
It'caunot., therefore, be too st.rongly recommended to bim th11t, 
wlull'ever practicable, he shm-~,ld ret !tis fibre in clt!an water. 

The rBsnlt m-ill repay the e.dra labour involt•,.d. "·hen . 
l!tAeping, the cultivatm·s generally ert>ct posts on eithPr side of 
the immersed stems to keep them from tlo11ting away, then they 
place ou the hunrlle the tops of the stems that have been cut otf 
and the drieti leaves of t)le plants, 11nti finally so weight the 
bundles that they remain submerged. Sods and t'IU"th are some
times ust~d for this purpose : but this is a bad plan, as it tends to 
make t.he water muddy. It is prfe:rable to tt.se logs of l(•ood a'lt..:l 
tt't!ed.&. :rhe plants genet·ally take from ten days to a month to 
ret, the per·iotl depending upon the maturity of the plants, the 
~mper~tture, the condit.ion of the water, and the way in which 
the stems are immet-.;ed. After a week or a fortnight, the bun
dlt>~~ should be examined in order to a~ertain how far the retting 
has adl'anced, and the examinlltion should continue from time to 
time till it is found that the fibre comt>S off easily. Care ttlt141 

b, tal·en tl.at tiUJ stl'tll8 art! t1ot allou,d, to rv.main loo long tutder 
tllaUt·, u overretting produces a dirty dark colour and also 
weakens the fibre. 

(m) S~ration attd Washing of the Fibre.-Tbe stalks, when 
l'f'ady for the separation of fibre are, in some districts beaten 
against a platform till the pith sticks within are removed. Tl.i. 
l'tNJCt'" u ttot NIOOtll~, a.s the pith often gets broken and " 
mixed up with the fibre, which itself get.'l knotted and ha.s to be 
~pickfld. /c u • muc:A betw pla,. eo strip the .fibre by land. 

The next process is that· of waShing the fibre. This is 
generally done by taking handfuls of fibre, swinging them round. 
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the head and .dashing ·them against the. water. Th6 separltted 
fibre shoultl always be· washed in clean watiJr. This is a point 

. of~en neglected by the cultivator, but it is quite possible fo1· him 
· to -~dr:y his separated fibre even to a distance, if- neces.~ary, and 
this he should be induced to do. When the washing is finished, 
the fibre should be left to d1·y in the sun fot· two. or three days, 
after which it may be tied in bundles, when it is p1·actically 
·ready for sale. 

(n) Cost. of_ Oultivation o-nd. O•ttturn.-The cost of culti
vation varies with the coudition of the la:nd, with the quotntity of 

. mallure used and with the rate of labour, etc., but Rs. 35 to 
Rs. 40 per acre may be taken as a. fair ave1·age cost. An out
turn of 15 maunds may reasonably be expecte~ from this ontla.y, 
and, this at Rs. 1 per mauncl would give a. t·eturn of Rs. 100 per 
&ere. A careful cultivnto~· may, therefore, t·easonably calcuh1te 
upon a net p1·nfit of about Rs. 50 per tt.ere ft·om the cultiva
tion of this crop. With good seed and good cultivation, th6 
profit can be raised toRs. 100 per acre involving 11n outlay of 
about 80 per acre. 

· (o) Causes of .(n}ury.--D1·ought may he t·egnrded as the 
greatest enemy of the jute crop. Floods and }wavy mins just 11ftfll' 
the seed has been sown, or when the pbnts are still young 1md 
tender, are also detrimental to the crop. There nre several in
sect pests which attack tht> crop, the wm·st being " hairy colter-

. pillar, called in the vern>loular shuapaka, which gene1·ally appears 
in very dry seasons and eat.s 'the leaves t>f the pl~nts. Another 
eommon pest is uttarangu~-- a c1·icket which burrows into the 
ground and destroys the young_ plants by cutting the roots. A · 
small black-weevel and "green semi-looping caterpillar llt'e also 
.specific pe&ts ·of this crop. Dlll·ing d1·ought, jute is also 
attacked by blight. AnJJ insect pest·or f1mgoid disease should be 
reported to t'M Director of .Agricultu.re, Bengal. 

The following method of drenching the leave11 with au in-
secticide may also be t!'it>il, but i~ is a liUle expensive:-

/ Take two gallons of kero . .<1ine oil ; half a pound of bar 110ap, 
.and one gallon of boiling water. Dissolve the soap in the boiling 
water, then add the ke1·osine oil, and mix the wkolll t.lwroughly. 
Whe n completely mixed, 30 to 40 gallons of water may be added 
to dilute the mixture. This should. be enough for about an acre 
of land. Drench the leaves of the plants by!means of a syringe. 
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The followiflg inexpensive meth y ~.be tried :-
8ew togethea· sufficieut stl'ipR of cloth t , . ~ a pie('e U ft. by' 
16ft. Bring ~gether the two t>nd11 and st;·"-''R..fl.lh!J /¥~cA'f~ 
makes a fiat bag. Sta·ong cloth tags should itt..oe:tw <t " 11 '$Zl?" 
m01ath of t.he lmg on either side of the si~e seams and 011e foot 
from the ~Se~oms. Bonohorns, 2 feet long "bould then be fued 
betw..en the two p11ino of tags 2 feet 11part at each end uf the 
lmg, ~r.nd the bng j,. then quite rmdy for use. On dry )atods, the 
bRg Clln l>e held by two men on Pither side and drawn over 
the plant" (at Rn even l•eight) to tt·ap the caterpillan, which 
sboukl tl11m be rlesLroyPrl by plungi11g them into kea·osine oil 
and w~r.tet· (one part of ker01;ine oil to ten pKrt.s of water.) The 
bag must be rapidly dt"Bwn over the crop. 

(p) Pmudulent .Adult,.,·ation.-CultivaUJrs, eelkr• aJid 
p~trcltase•·• qf jute a•VJ earntJStly exlw•·te,d it& their Otrft inter
ests, to refmilt frvmt adultemtit1g t/ulir jute tl'ith 11and arul 
wa.te~·. This pa·a<,tice bas led to a m01;t unw~r•-ant..able deterior
ation of the fib1-e in rect"nt ye:ti'S; and merchants are loud in 
theia· complHints a·egarding tho quality of the fibre now being 
put into the mHket. In September 1901, the Cnlcutta Baled 
J utta A~oC'iHtion adda-e.;.<:f'd t.he Dirf'Ctoa· of Agriculture, Bengal 
ou the "ubjt>Ct of tlu~ det<-dtw.ttiun of the quality CJf the fibre. 
Thi,; \\'a_,; .foltowed in Jamu•ry 1902 by a rommunication to 
the NIOJe t-ff..ct ft"Om tlol' Dun<lfle J':lte Jnspeo.·tors' ASlSOCiation 
t.o the St'('retary of State for· India .• ~s a result., fiehi experiments 
\\"t•re ~tlll"t>f'ti at the Burdwan · Exper·imt•nt Shtion in 1902, by 
thf' lwngal .o\griC'ult.ut'l'-1 f>t.pou·truent uuder the guiJ.mce of the 
ln>'pE'(·tor-Gentoa·al of A~!TiC'ultm'l', JnJiill. These' l'.Ipt>rirueuts con~ 
t.inul', and hue up to this cHsciOt;t>d \"ery iustructi\·e N.'t'ults some 
of whi<·h have beeu atofl'a·r't'd to in preceo.iing pat11graplos, bnt still 
tltt'l'6 .-xio;ts f.-uohtleut adult-eration which impt.'t'les the efforts of 
ti-e Ag• iNtltul"kl D..pRrtment in tbe matttar of improvement of 
lite fibre-t'l'pt~h·e lt':zi;.l>ltit>n ru:ty be sought for, but unlefiS 
the J.!nn·ity of tlu~ ... itu.-tion i" taken in by ~we...-, ~llertl and 
pun·ba .... rs, the quality of the fibt-e ~·ill ~nd where i' is at pre-
8t'nt and in f~t \\'ill bt>oome ··orNe tf:ty by rlay and year by year. 
Soon afttar tbt" comlllt'ltC'ement of field enquiry into the causes 
•hi,·h ttond to rl .. teriot-atiun of the rrop, it was J"e(l(ogniz.ed 
by Go\'Wtlment, that it wa11 D«'JEESSSU'Y to supplement and 
amplify field work t>y laboratory experiments. Thi8 
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work, dealing moni with the chemical ar.d bi~logicl\l ~:~ide of 
. question Wl18 entt·usted. to an expert officer in the pen~on of 

Mr. R. S. Finlow, B. Sc., F.Cs.-:Mr. Finlow has given 
' much thought and care to his Laboratory investigations and his 

·work has come of much use to the .Bengal Agricultural Depart
ment iu framing a scheme of experimental tl'ials with this Cl'op. 

As >Ul outcome of all the activity displayed· by the Agricul
tural Department as regnrds jute, it has been po:ssible to enlist 
the c:>-operation of the Baled Jute :As.;ociation whot;e •·epre:sim
tRtives a.I·e annually appt·aisiug 'samJlles of jute grown at all 
experimental stations of this Province. 

(q) Commercial divisions, races, and 111arts.-The commercial 
divisions of jute t1·act~·and the chief races of jute ar·e:-

Commercial divisions of the jut; Chief races of jute. 
tract. · 

I 
Heuti' (late) of Rangpur and 

1 U N th Jalpaiguri. 
• ttariya or or ern ... Bhadiya (early) of Rangpur 

and J alpaiguri. 
2. Serajganj or left bank j KakayaBombai ofSerajganj-

(really right bank of the i Deshi. of , . 
Brahmaputra.) 1. 

3. Narayanganji or right balfk t Boran or Barapal of My-
(~ally left bank of the 1 mensingh. · 
nver.) t 

4. Deora or char land Sutpat of Faridpur. 

5 .. De~~cu~~ gro~ near { Deslti nalphat of Hooghly. 

The principal markets for the sale of the fi.bt·e are Serajganj 
(Pabna), Narayan~anj (Dacca), Madaripur (FariJput·), .Chand pur 
(Tippera), Domar {Rangpur district, and Chitpur (near Calcutta). 

(r) (Ises of the Jute Plu.iil~-The jute plant is utilized in this 
country for many different purposes, btlsides being permanently 
used for the manufacture of its fibre. 1t i11 supposed to be a 
very good antidote to a· noxious weed bhadu]ia. which is very 
destructive to the rice crop, and ryts often grow jute to 
eradicate this weed. . 

The leaves and tops of jute plants are 11 fatourite potherb in 
the season, of every Bengali kitchen. '!'he leaves alHO occupy 

. an important place in Indian Pharmacopreia. As a green ma
nure crop, jute holds its own against other crops. The stems
are used for fuel and for fencing, especially in betel leaf gardena. 
Jute also supplies sticks for country-made matchee. The roots 
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of the C!'OP at•li valuable in t.he manufacture of paper. Oil 
for huJ'Iling purposes can be extral'teod ft·om it. Its c·ake 11l~o 

· makeH 11. useful, trhough P"''·haps not a \'ely nutritious, foorl for 
live stock. · . ' 

A11 a. fibre, it. is us~cl f.,,. tb~ mauufaetnre of cordage, cloth 
and pHpet· which, unrler ditle•·ent condit.ionll and circumstanl·e!l, 
RKSllnlt' \'ery difii.•re1ot tiHIII~'"'· As cot·rlt~gc>, the mat111facture 
l'ltngPM ft·llm the thinnest twist to the thickJ>st t·opo>s for hawsers, 
nnd gunny doths of diffeJ·ent. thickues~p~ at·e largAiy mt~.dP. The 
co~rKPNt kiwi which is very loosely wovPn iM commonly nRerl for 
RHiiH for countt')' bo11.ts. · 

(s) Jnte growing clu.sses.-Fur the informAtion oft hoRe who 
d·• not b~long to this Province, it may he n"entiout>cl that the 
culti\'Rtion of jute i.~t Bengal is not confinPd to any p11rticular. 
da.-.; or c•ast~ of the rural popula.t.ion. All classes are t>ngRged in 
it., inespel'tive of caste, wl etht~r they be Hindus or :Mohamedans. 

(t) Concluding ren14rks.-·-In conc•lu,..ion, it, nu•y be mentioned 
here that two- very Cllt-eful foJ"e<'&Rt.'l of the f'o<t.imated ll.t'rellge 
11nd out.tm·u nf this crop are published t'V"''Y yP&r by our 
Agt·icultm·~tl Dep11rtment for thP benefit of t.he hlt't"Cant.ile 
communit.\' nnd of t.he l'nhlk in g••nero\1. And, it is hopt'd, that 
with all t.he aU.ention gi\'en to it.o;; t•ultivatiol'! by Governmt>nt, 
thel'l' will'be 1uo expllnRion in its area and a dt>\'elopmt>nt in the 
inoln~o~t.t·y which hu bAfOt·e it a fntme RO commercially brilliRnt. 

-:o:~ 
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.Aaistane Diredor. of .Agriculture, Bengal. 

-:o:- . . . 
· Ta:z cotton area in Bengal is steadily contracting. It used 

to be faidy common within 'be ~emory of men still living. 
But it hRs completely vanished from many districts within a 
few decades. But, taking India as a who leo, the area under the 
crop is expanding. The following table mRy be interesting :
. · Acreage under Cotton. · 

In Bengal ud In all India. 
· Years. Eastern Bengal. 
1892-93 229,900 13,422,107 
l!JOO.Ol 127,700 14,231,150 
1904-05 89,800 19,014,432 

. It is Joubtful if cotton WllS ever ll fBVo11rite crop with the 
Benga,l ryot. Dacca was fRmous for her wonderful muslin, 
and tbf' district p1·oduced the finest cotton in the world. But 
the cuh.iv11tion- of this cotton does uot appear to have been a 
matter of much profit to the ryot. John Bebb, ·Oommereia) 
Resident at ])acc,a onder the East lmlia Co., writing in 1790 
gave the cost of cultivating an Rcre of Plwtee ~otton as Rs. 28-8. 
A fair Average crop WRS 9 mds. of sefid cotton worth only Rs. 36. 
This, thel"efore, left the ryot no-Wore thBn Rs. 7-8 per acre aa 
profit. Indeed, accordi!lg to Mr. Bebb! the actual cu!tivators of . 
thill f'Otton " were ground -down . untd a bare subsistence WRS 
left them." 
- Though cotton used to be f~tirly common only a short time 
ago, it itt doubtful if Jlengal ever grew sufficient cotton for her 
own requirements. There is evidence that, about the D1iddle of 
the 18th century, when l1er manufacturts we1·e stiiJ in full 

. activity, if not in the h~:ight of their prosperity, Bengal grew 
· only one-eighth of the oot.ton she required, the quantity im

.ported from other Provinct~ of I_ndia a~oun~ing to seven
eighths of the total eonaumpt1on (~ :Medl1cotts Cotttm Hand
Booij(lr Bengal, p. 44). Cotton cultivation was carried on in 
Bengal for local purpoees only. h aeldom appeared for eale 
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even in the village bazaai'B. It was spun by the villagA women 
and served to clothe the ryots and their families after being 
worked up by tlae nearest wflaver. 

The reuon why Beng11.l does not grow much cotton 
lies on the surface. It il' because thfl soil and climate are 
suitH.ble for more remune.ratJ,ve crops. The f11.moua PhotH 
of Da.ooa, as we have seen, yielded on an average 9 JDda. 
of ~:~eed cotton per acr·e. · Taking oM-fourth of this u 
lint, the. fi.bt-e amounted to 180 lb.!. This ia' a. very high 
otturn, fo)r, tAking India as a who],., the average yielcl of 
cotton per aca·e does not miM!h exceed a maund. Photee, 
tltough exceedigly fine, was probably a short &taplect variety and 
we can only speculate &II to what its price would have been if it 
still continued in existenClto. But, tllking such cottons as we
now find in general ~ultivation in Behar or Choto-Nagpur, and 
taking the outturn even 111 200 tbs. per Here, if cultivated in the 
fertilt~ RlluviRl soil of Ben ~tal; th11 gross vAlue per ae1-e would not 
be much 11hove Ra. 45. :Xow, oompa1-e this with jute. An acre 
would yield on 110 ue1·age 15 mds. of fibre which, even at Its. 8 
per md., wouili m&Mn Rs. 120. In the pre86nt year of high 
prices of food grains, the ryot bR.s l'eii.SOn to be particularly 
grateful ~jute. For my pt.rt, I cannot llf'e any seo~~e in advi-
sing ~be· ryot to take to cotton in place of jute. • 

There are millions of women, Hindus an.t Yahomedan.s, who 
are debarred by social etiquette and the uige.nciea of domestic 
life from woa·king outside their own homes. You want to find _ 
employment for their idle hours. TbPy can f;pin as their grand
mothe.t'S used to do, not so very long .. go wbe.n the ddn~ was 
a great feature of' every village home. You are reaJy again to 
welrome with j(\y the rough atJ~B and tUutiu of home 
~<pun yarn. There is no r.ompe.tjtion of wagN here. The.re are 
hund•..ds of thousands of poor widows who would only be too 
gla.t to adJ something, bowe.ver smaU, to t-heir pret~t>nt im-
pos.<ih1e ift('lllmes. Against this idea 1!10 enthusiastically put 
forth by many of 011r countrymen to-d11y, I haYe not a word 
to -.y. I only contend thllt it is not neceuary for our 
rvot.J to grow cotton in p1~ of a more remuneratiYe crop. 
We caa buy the fibre that we want obr wiYes and daught.ora· 
to 5pia. Th ... is DO lark of cottoa in lndiL Vast quantities 
are uported to foreip ~untries, to diatant Japan ud Germuiy-
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for instance. We can import. it from the o!ihet• P.-ovince>'! 11s we 
used to do before. 
_ I could understand the preseu~ excit.ement over cotton 
cultiwation if the ideR was to grow a better •:rop than is found 
in the country "eoerRlly with the ohjHct of regRioing out· IOllt 
markets. Con:<ide1· for a moment our po>~ition. in this J•e;;pect. 
In the 1Rter eighti .. s Gt·eat Britain took between 30 tf) 40 pet· 

; cent. of the cotton export\ool ft·om India. In 1899-1900 t.he 
amount had fallen as low liS thrr>e ·per cef!t. Awl thongh the&·e 
bas been a slight improvPment 11ince (in 1903 04 tht~amuunt was 
6 per cent.) yet, practically Rp"'\king, Gt·e11t Britain h11s closed her 
doo1· against lnili~tn cotton. , · . · 

Of the world's commercial demand for the raw mHteJ·i11l, the 
United States alone supply HS much as 85 pe•: cen~. St.e pro
duceM 011 an averft.ge 10 million h11les (bale=500 :tbs.) per ye11r, 
and can i11crf'a.Se her supply pt·acticHIIy indefinitely if tht> de
mand were to.gt·ow and the present pl'ices maintained. 

Compare with this the outtum of cotton in India.. In 
.1904-05 the mill consnmption and e:xpm·ts amonnt6d to 3,390,000 
bales. Adding 380 thousand baleR, the official estimatR of con
sumption.cutside the mill;~, tho> tot11l comes -to ;170,0000 ht.les. 
Our bales are 400 lbH. ead1. Re•luced in terms of 300 lb.l. bales 
for comparison with the United States figureR, om· annual output 
amounts to barely 3 million bnlt>S. __ 

India has at p1·esent about 19 million a<'rell unde1· cotton 
against 28 million am·es in the II!Jited State>~. Yet, while the 
latter produce ten millions bales of cotton per yeal', we proiluce 

-only 3 million bales. Or, in other word,., while the United States 
acreage exceMs ours by barely 50 per cent., her annual outturn 
flxceeds ours by somt"thing like 2._50 per c~>nt. The average 
yield of 110 1\Cre in India is about a maunrl of 80 lb.~. ; that in the 
United States is 200 lb.~. WJu,t; ;,. more, American cotton ill of 
superior quality anrl fetcheR a much higher price in the market. 

All for Egyptian cotton, there is no f'omparison betwen it 
·and either American or Inrlian cotton. The outturn is about 
500 lbs. per acre, and the ptice per pound i.<t quite double that of 
American cotton. Egyptian cotton rAther competes with the 
Sea Isl~tod cotton, tbn finest cotton in the world, of whica Gorgia, 
Florida and Sooth Carolina produce only a few thousand bales 

·every year. 
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Now can we grow American cotton in Ben~l t Can we grow 
Egypti~th or Sea. Island cotton t Can we impt'Ove the quality 
and yield of our indigenous cotton by breeding and selection I 
Can we by suitable manuring so incre~~se the outturn and pro-.' 
fits of cotton cultivation ns to make it w01·th the attention of our 
ryots, if not in the Eastern distl'icts, at 11.ny rate, in Choto-Nag
pur 11.nd the adjoining distl'icts 1 

The attempt to improve Inciian cotton i11 not new. It h&~ 
occupied the attention of the Govermuont of lt1dia for nearly 
three qu,rtm·~< of a centua·y. 

It began in 1829* by the Cotll't of Directors drawing the 
attention of the Go1•emment to the i.mpot·tance of the indig11nous 
~;llOr·t-st.Mpled V•trit't,ies and 1·ecommending for trial throughout 
India the cultivlltion of the fines'; of Dacca ('ottons. 1 

In consequence of this ordet·, Dacca cotton W1u1 experiment-· 
ally planted in m~tny pla.t•es throughout Bengal, without success 
however. _ 

Government spared neither money nor trouble. Large f.u·mli, 
each cousi><ting of sever ... l hundred acre~o>, we1·e established under · 
Europe11n supervision, and, later on, practiCII-1 and experienced 
cotton t'ultivators were brought over from the Uuited States. 
Still. h;land, Eg_rpt.ian, Upland Georgian, New Ot-le~tns, Bourbon,. 
Peru vi>~,. •·md othet· varieties were tried but a.ll to very little purpose. 

Nt<ither time nor space woulot admit of my referring even 
cua-sm·ily to thfl \'uious attempts. I would only refer the student 
who is intere.~ted in the subject to Mr. Medlicott's Cotto11 Ha..l
book for Bengal, whit·h was published in accordll.nce with the 
a-e..olut.ion of His Excell<mcy the Gov~rnor-Generll.l in Council, 
dat.ed 22n•f July, 1861. · 

The book is a digest of a.ll iuformation available from official 
rfl<xn·ds a.nd oth~r I!Oources on the subject of the prodnction of 
cotton in the Beng!tl Provinces. By the tea·m Ben~ Provinces, 
howev .. a·, w .. s meant not only what now constitute Bf.ngal 
Propur and &t."tt<•·n Beng~t.l and Assa.m, but 1\lso the United 
Pmvince." a.nd "pa.1t of the Punjab on the one band,and .Arn.caa, 
Pejo!u,Tenllsserim,Singapur and the .Andaman bland;; on the other, 

ll<hall t:ontent myself witb a few worda on the work 
of Onf! or t.he four American cotton planters who lantied in India 

• A a .....ti .... attempt wu probably that made ill 18'.!6 to grow&. 
l•l&Dd oottoa ia Baluore. Thi• provecl aa utter f~UlUM. -
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in January 1841. I mean Mr. Price Mercer, Jle was stationed 
like his fellow plant.ers in the North West ; but, later on, al . A~ 
bum request,' he was transferred to Dacca, which had been frolll 
time immemorial the best cotton-field of Bengal. Mr. Price was 
according to the G'overnor-General, a person "thoroughly 
acquainted with the plantations in America, and conversant with 

·all circumstances connected with the production· of cotton of the 
best description." 

· · . Mr. Price was, like his brother-planters, given a free hand, 
, and readily supplied with all th&.t"he suggested as necessary for 

carrying 011 his experiments. 
The course of these experiments, which lasted from 1844 t-o 

1849, was attended by a ~~eries of disasters. The experiments 
· were a failure in every sense. They not only failed in prqving to 

· the native cultivators that fine kinds of exotie cotton could be 
profitably grown in the district, but they failed in turning out 
any cotton whatever, at any cost of production, of the quality 
approved by . the English brokers, and worse still, they failed 

· to establish any fact as tg what varieties of seed were .suited, to 
any of the different loc:·alities tried. At the close of the experi
ment, Mr. Commissioner Dunbar, who was throughout its career 

· greatly interested in its success; informs GoverDment that its 
history does not establish any one fact of geneml interest, 

. certainly not that the Dacca district is incapable of growing exotic 
cotton. According to Dr. Royle, the failure was due to the 
American planters sticking to their pre-conceived notions and 
failing to adapt their methods to-the soils and, especially, the 
climates of India. · 

At his own request, Mt:-Price was allowed to transfer the 
scene of his activity f1-om Ea..<~tern Bengal to As.c;am, where 
his fat1ure was only worse; but we shall not follow him there. 

In America cotton is grown in the south. It is sown in 
April and the harvest is finished by November. The average 
rainfall during the growing period of the plant, (from April to 
September), is about 25 inches. In the Mrly months (April and 
May). the precipitation i11 on an average about 3·a inches a 
month. The rainfall, as everywhere else, v&ries, of f!Ourse, from 
year to year, but in the Southeru States of America it varies 
within very narrow limits, and the cotton crop never suffsrs to 
the extent of being " half a crop.'' The crop suffers if _the rain.-. 
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fall in April and May excee<ls the normal even by an inc.:h per 
month.· 
. Now compare our conditions with those of America. In 
Cl:lota Nagpur, .Behar and Ori8sa there is practically no rain be· 
fore June to admit of ploughing or sowing. But then, when the 
monsoon begins, the downpour is tremendous often amounting 
to 10 or 15 inches of rain in a month. . 

However, where the soil is undulating, the ra.in does not stand 
on the gronnd, and this 'heavy precipitation doe~~ less damage 
to the cotton crop than in the level country. In East Bengal, on 
the other hand, we have moderate rain in April and even in 

, Mat-ch. This is very favourable, but, unfortunately, when the 
monsoon does break, the rainfall is even worse than in Behar. 
In m•my of the Ea8tt.rn dist.t·icts, the l'&infall from April to Sep
tember amounts to 70 or 80 inches and even more. ·Add to this 
the general low level of the E>tstern districts--a condition which 

. is also unsuitable to cotton .• American cotton, as we have seen, 
is only a moderately moisture-loving plant. 

If our conditions ara unlike those of the cotton States of 
America, they are still more different from the conditions of 
Egypt. In that countt·y there is practically no rain, all cultiva
tion dt>pending upon either irrigation or inundation. The 
followi"g. table gives the average annual rainfall at a few of the 
important stations :-

Alexandria 
Port-Mid 
lsmalia 
Sue& 

The rainfall at Cairo is verv ·uncertain. 
fall does not even amount to an· inch. 

... 
Annual rainfall. 

8·1 inchea. 
3·4 do. 
2-1 do. 
l-1 do. 

In many years the 

Cotton is grown ouly in the Delta of the Nile. This in
duKtry to which Egypt owes her preooent tina.ncial p~perity ia 
ha.rdly three quuters of a century old. The eountry used to be 
inundaW by the Nile making it impossible for any crops to be 
grown dul'ing the season of flood. But Mahomet Ali Pasha put 
up nst embAnkments to ket>p the ft.ood water out. He also dug 
canals to provide for inigation. Formerly cotton was cultiftted 
to a YM"J' small exte>nt as a pt"rennial only in the enclosures of 
Upper ~ypt. N o• eotton is grown every where in the Delta as 
an annual crop. Aa in America the sowing takes place in April 
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'and· the harvesting is finished by November. Tho crop 
altogether receives about 14 irrigations. of which 9 are given 
by lifting water from the bed of the river. Almost as in Ea&tt>rn 
Bengal the river begins to riHe "from early in June, and by 
August rises sufficiently high to arlmit the water -through open
ings in the dykes. 

But irrigation, though it cex·ta.inly means expense, also m~mnlt · 
regulating the moisture conllit.ions perfectly .. There is. on the ' 
other hand, no controlling rainfall. In America l.he1'6 is no 
irrigation for cotton, but there the' rainfall is modera.te and fairly 
regular. With us the rainfall is immoderately heRvy. The out
turn of Egyptian cotton iH on an average 500 His. . ·per acre ~ of 
Amel'ican cotton 200 Ths.; while of Indian cotton it is no 
mm'f! ·than 80 lbs. Amel'ica.n· 'cotton is superior to ours in 
qu~lity, while Egyptian cotton is so superio1· to both that there 
is practically rio comparison betwMn thew. Egyptian. cotton 
competes with Sea. Isla nil cotton of which America grows only a 
few thousa.nd bale.~ and of which the price varies between two to • 
three times that of ordinary Upland or New Orleans cotton. · 

But Sea. Island cotton.does not grow ve1·y well in Egypt nor 
has America. succeeded with Egyptian cotton. Becau!';e, Dacea 
used once to grow very good cotton, therefore, it does not 
necessarily follow that sh.e will be successful with American, 
Egyptian or Sea Island cotton. · 

1 

. lnterspex·sed throngh the records of failu1·e a1·e insbmces of 
success, bnt very curioul!ly these apparent victories were not 
followed up. Con!';idering;- · however, the general fate of the 

. efforts, one m"y seem too bold to recommend their renewal ; bul; 
the scie11ce of agl'iculture has-advanced a very great flea) since 
the days the American planters worked and failed. ·when their 
rule of thumb did not avail them they were left completely help
les.~. But it ought not to be impossible now by selection and breed
ing to produce a plant to suit our conditions. We may take 
conrage by the example of America herself in overcoming the 
difficulty with the acclimatization of Sea Island cotton, .the finest 
cotton in the world. The story is intertJSting. TLis cotton (G08Bi
pium bari>ad47188) is a native of the West Indies. It is" perennial or 
tree variety yielding in its native hom9 its harvest in the winter. 
When an attempt was made to cultivate it in the mainland where 
the winter is much l'everer than in the Island. the plants were 
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killed l•y frost bef01·e beating auy flowers or pods. The stocks 
were, however·, allowed to stand over and next spring some of 
them threw up new shoots. These bore some flowers and ripen
ed some pods by next autumn before being again taken over by 
ho~;t. The few seed!! thus seenred formed t.he starting point in 
the wot·k of acclimatization. The8e seerls wer& sown, and from 
the plantij that CRme up, those giving the e~tdie~<t flower'S and pods 
wer·e l!elect.ed Rll mother-plantK. This simple process was repeat
ed for a few years till11 race was obtained yielding its b11rvest ~y 
Octoher 11nd November like the general Upland cotton. 

Not. only hns Sen. Island cotton been acclimdised in the 
Uniteil States, but what is more, it has been so improved by ~re-o 
ful selection RS to be double thO!' value of t.he original v81'iety. 

I hnvE' not space to go int.o the nttempts that tn·e hei11g ruade 
in VHrious cou11't.ries, l>t1t ~Spedally America, to improve their 
nal.i\·e varieties of cotton by e~·ossing with fm-eign ''"rieties such 
as Egyptinn and Per1lvinn.. Not o11ly are br·eeding and stJection 
bet.ter unilerstood now than before but also in mnnuring we have 
11ilvanced a long ._,ay from t.he time when the chemical expt·rtsof 
tho Governmeut of lndill recommended R peat.y soil for t.hf' finest 
Nor·t.!i of cott.on on the expr-es.o;; ground tbnt the pl11nt took the 

-cadmn r-equit·ed for its lint from the ground. A tyt·o now 
know~ tb~t .. neither cotton nor any plHnt in the worlti eve•· takes 
a11y CRCbnn fl'Om the groun.l; they take it, of course, fi'C>lll the 
CHrbouic 11cid of t.he atmo~pher-e. That cotton required pho ... pho
ric aciti for its b~t dtovelopement. had not yet been diseovered, 
nor lu1d thf' name of supt>r-plul.-<plutl.e been lteard of. But I 
imply no blame to tho.._.. expE'rt.s personally 111·hn livt'd before the 
da~·~; of Lit>big, Laws, and Gilbert. ·They merely laboured under 
the limitations of t.he inf>~ncy of ~~eience. But the· flll't 1-emains 
t.h.tt tloe i.l..a.~; of 60 Y~'~~''~~ ~tgo ha\'e been revolutioui~:eJ. 

We rna~·, therefor-e, refuse to &Cl't'pt as final the fllilure of the 
forti~. In our light, loamy soils, o;pecially in tht~ high lands, 
111'8 po• ... - a bett-er pquipme:1t for the finer l_!.'l"'l•l~ of eotton than 
tlu• o;tilf clav C~lmmoulv known as the black t.'Otton soil of Ceo
teal and W~ ... oorn ln.fia. Again in the tine weather w~ enjoy 
frorn Oetoh8r when tht1 bells op<>u a.nd the cotton is pidtt'd we 
enjoy the ~ituo qua t&Otl of ootton cuhit<ation in the DlRtter of 
-a·Mther. ·The unfavoura.ble featu~ of the climate previously 
mentioned, though eeriou.", do not Sflt'm to be i.rlsurmountable. 
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·· IT-is lin established fact that famines are of more frequent 
occurrence in India than in any other part of the world. Year 
after year we hear of some part or other .of this country being 
aff~ed by famine or scarcity • We also know how disastrous 

. are the results thereof ; thousllnds 4ie of starvation, want and 
disease, notwithstanding the eftorts of Government and of private 
persons to save life. • · 

It is a well-known fact that fami0 es in India are ~~eldom· · 
caused by general scarcity all round or by prohibitive high prices. 
While one part of the ccuntry is aff'ected by .famine there may 
be good crops in some other part. But the Indian peasants are 

. genen.Jly found want.ing in re6erve-stock, both of money and of 
grain, to fall back upon in a bad .year. , 

• · Their av.erage income is so )ow that it is not possible for 
them, even in the most prosperous years, to Jay by individually 
enough either in money or in grain to last them throughout a bad 
BeaiJOn. t __ 

But what may not be achieved by indiridual efforts ean be 
done '!ith the aid of village-1:0mmunities. I have found that:' by 
inducing such communities to keep a common stoek of grain in a 
good year, and by profitably inv~\ing the same in comptuatively 

.. bad years, a rt!flerve might be· built up in each village which 
· would enable the villagers to keep them going during a period of 
scarcity, and also to avoid a cala_mity through any sudden fai· 

• The late Mr. Digby,C. I. E., estimates the totaJ death from famine 
mortalitt dllring British period from 1769 to 1901 •* 30,625,000. 

t According to calculatioD8 made in 1901 b7 the Govern~n$ of India 
the average income per bead of population iD India was fouocl to be, 
£ 2 or Ra. 30 per feU· Bu* the late Mr. DigbJ' puta the lgure •' 
B.s., 18-12-6 per Je&r. 
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lure in crops. lt has been my experience that there is a number 
of poor people in villages who even in good years are ·invariably 
in want of food grains for two or three months preceding the 
harvest time. They tide over the difficulty by resorting to the 
Mahajan (money-lender) or tRking advances on their crop111 from. 
the trades people. 

I have been intimately connect.ed in various ways with 
the work of afforoing relief to tenants in our zemindary in the 
districts of Dacca and Dinajpur during several · periods of 
scat'City in thos~:~ diRt.ricts. I hnve had opportunities of observing 
on a small seale how gt·atuitous relief is given, advances of money 
are maoe, cooked food provioed to the ~amished people, and 

· wages paid to able-bodied persons employed in relief work. I 
have also wat.ched the advant!tges and disadvantages of these 

. methooM of relief. 
The scheme of corn-banks expla.ined below is the outeome 

of flluch experiences. .The sc}leme heing in the nature of a 
mutual assurance, the people will be in a po.o;ition to resort 

. to the!le banks mort~ readily for timely relief than to 11ny 
institutions which can be provioed for them by Government 
or pt·ivate eh11.rity, or by the .Milhajans (money-lendet'S) wm·king 
for their pt·ivate gRin. These banks, it is hoped, will not only 
help the p.oor people when fllmiue ft('tually stalks through the 
village, but will serve as permanent grain stores from whicb at 
any tim• throughout the years any poor villager can hne his 
immediate want supplieo without any difficulty. ' 

To these grain banks I have for se~ral reasons givt>n the 
name Dharma Gola. • Tbt>y should be started in the village 
during a year of plenty, an1l by judicious ot'ganiZfttion it would 
be easy e11ough for a zemindar or a tenant, "·bo .. njoys the eon
fideftce of the \'illage p90ple, to establish the..o;e banks. 

My fil'llt expt>rimt>nt was made thirtet>n years ago at Jaya-
gunj, in th~t di"tti('t of Dinajpur. The scht>me was explained 

• The name which was fil'llt proposed and was a most appropriate one 
,.. ... Lakahmi Gola. But as Lakahmi is also the name of the Hindu gocl
deaa of wflalth in ~ueral, the name might be objected to by pople other 
thu Handwt, 110 1 changed the name to Dharma Gola. This would eou
ny aa idea of ueefuln- &Dd of e&en!dn- d-auding 1'88peet &Del 
.-.nenr.tioa. Tbe word Dharma ia a pneral term aad would be RDObjee
tioer.W. M pei'IIO& 1 of every cleaominatioa. 
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to the tenants of the village, and they were requested to 
establish a Dharma Gola by making a rateable contribution 
·of ten seers of paddy, or its equivalent in money, per ·bigha, 
for a stock to start the bank with. As they had a bumper· crop 
.that year, I thought that the request to make a modest contribo- · 
tion· for such a purpose would be acceded to. . 

The principal men of the village assembled nt a meeting, 
and the majority of them decided to establi:;h a Dharma. Gola 
-on the lines suggested. ~t :;)'>.ould, however, be mentioned 
that there were some dissentients who doubted the nltim~tte 
-Sllcce.o;s of the experiment, Panchayats were non.inated at 
the meeting, &.~d they drew up a list of contributions fa·eely 
promised. They went on witb the work, but finding the 
collection of paddy a little irksome, they collected Bs. 105-5-9 
from the villag('rs aud purchased 80 mauilds of pa•ldy, . ar1d 
stored it in an ordinary gola erected by me for the purpose .. 
The pa.dJy was purchased in the month of Chaitra, 1299, 
Bengali era, corre:;ponding to April, 1892. It 11hould )le noted 
that all the villagers did not contl'ibute to the full extent of the . 
rat.e fixed, but as it w11s an experimental measure, particular 
eare was taken through the Panchayats not to press anyone to 
co,tribute against his will. · 

The--Dhanoa Gola being thns established, loans of paddy 
began to be asked for and were given by the Golatlar Pa.nchllyat. 
The stock iocr·e11sed from year· to year from interest on loan. 
The institution also gr·adually ·udvanced in public estimation, as 
persons in incl'eased nuinher!!llegan t.o be benefited every year. 

The quantity of paddy stored to b~gin with 11t the Jaya
gunj Dharma.· Gola was ,near·ly 80 maund.a, and thll! Htock 
has increased io 8 year·s to 1,360 maunds. Th" last 11to<·k was 
taken on the 31st of Chaitra, 1311, Bengali er"lt. corn><ponding 
to 15th .April 1905. Mter another eight years if may be po8-

sible to foru• a permanent re:;erve-stock of 1,500 maunds of 
paddy to meet any serious non-realisation of loans in case of 
failua-e of crops in the village. That quantity, I ret·kon, would 
bep 900 persons of the village fairly pruvided with food for the 
two months and-a-half of the sowing season. 

Besides the Dharma Gola at Jagagunj; I est..blished one 
a~.t Shaitgarb Teota and the other at Rahat.pore in the dllitrict 
of Dacca in March 1900, when there was a good harYest after a 
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bad ye11r. Onl.v R ~m11ll por·t.iou of the \'ill'~g<>J'I!I in tloel'le tw() 
in~tt.nces cilme forwnr·d with eamestnf'fls .. nd pttid tht"ir conb·i
but.ion in gr·ain. Tbe Rtock f'tored in t.beRP two Dhar·oul 
GolaR Will!! smnll, hut iro the l'ase of Shaitgt~r·h T£oot.l Gola 
those who dirl uot contl'ibutA in tloa fit"Nt year, corot.rihut.f'd in 
the t.hir<i yeAr, -as tlwy WP.r·e convint1t-d ••f t.hP usPfulness of 
th"' inRt.itntion by its wor·ldnj!' in 1901 .. nl! 1902. Tbt> nriginal 
l'tock of 50 IDittlllnK hRR IIOW inCl'flll.'iP<f to J82 ln>lUfldM in 6 Y{'lll'>l. 

In the CARe of Rahatpor·e DharmA. Gola, t.lui originMl stock,_ of 60f 
11111 un•iM hns incr·enseil to 186 maunds. 'J'h., b11nks Wt're Pntir,.Jy 
11111nngAd by th ... \'il111ge Panchnyat.s without an~· outside h•·lp. 
The rt'snlt iii being kflenly' WA.tcheil loy the m'ighbonring ,-iiJngtot'l 
w11o intend to Rtart Rt'Vt>ral t~uch gohu~ 1\S R•>on RR t.he~· would 
gRth1-r R goori bArve,t. 

Notwithstanding the ilifficnlties of introducing a nf'w sclwo•e 
Rll1011gst the illit.ernte and conser-vnti\'e p<"A.SAnt.r-y, the R<>heme 
bAa het>n pt·RCtically tt~st.ed an.!.. found to be snreessful. in the 
aho\'P. easAA. Tl•e working of the ~«'heme being very simple and 
in •wcordance wit.h the instincts of t.he peopl~, it is at oncE.' gra.~p
fld by them when pt'Operly explAined. It 11 Is() lies within the 
SCO(J~> 11nd thl! sleniler mfl!lns of t.he vilh•g-.. eommunities. The 
R('heme i,., th~>r~>fore, houn•l to be sncc~>s.'ifnl throughout Bt'ngal 
under prHper Rafeguards. 

lt., bow .. vE>r, remains to b,. sefln whether t-he in~<t.itution 
CRII be introduced with equal sureess in other part8 of In~ia 
where rice does not form the staple food of the people. For 
this purpose it ·would be necessuy to iustitute enquiries into 
the natu~ of the grains which form the staple food in differ
ent Joc,.JitiE>s, and for how mAny y~ra eac~ of those grains 
.... t. .. ins it.<l quality AA food witbout deterioration, and whether 
it inl(•rov..s or df'tet·iorat.es in it.'> qu11lity &.'> food-stuff in the 
2n•l. 3r·d and lth yMrs. So fou- 1111 I h11ve been able to gather 
informRt.ion during my travels, I have found that in the , 
flh,lra!l 11nd BombAy Pre.<ii.Jent"iPR, in C..ntral lnilill and some 
r-rt.s of the North-West ProvinCf'l!l ba.fr- forms the stable 
fun..l crop of the r:--ntry in ~\"t!ral large areu, and bajra, 
like- P".JJy. l'f'm~tins in good condition for at l&llSt five yean. 
In th __ localities DN.rwu. Goltu «'&n be very suoccessfully 
•tahli.Ja.d with ~ u e~~.pit&l. In eome parts of the Madna 
P~ident"y, in Ori- and Ben~ and .hsem, rice beint 
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the s~able food no difficulty can arise in establishing /)ha7"fTT,(J, 
.GoltU -with paddy. If 11ny me.tns can be discovered by which 
wheat cau be preserved in wholesome condition for three or 
four years, there is not the least doubt that the whole of India 
can have the benefit of the scheme. There would thu~, after 
a reasonable time, accumulate a stock of grai~1 in ever·y vill>~ge 
of India, and when there is scu·city of food or famine, relief 
will be ready, cheap; efficient, and hancl'y, without the expendi
ture o~ a pice f1·om the- public. excheqt1e1· or· !lilY al'p1·eciable 
trouble or cost to the. villagers; and a poo1· father Ol' mother 
shall have no occasion to shed teKt·s at the sight of his or her 
hungry chilch·en crying for foo.J .. The terrihle lof.s of life during 
famines will be thus prevent.~d, a.nd the Govei'JIDJent will, at 
least, in a great meastnP, be relieved of the gigantic task of 
feeding the people at an enol'mous cost. 'Tbe institution, in 
addition to these advantages, will servt" :uc s beneficial let<."on to 
the villagel'S in teaching them co-opet·~ttion, self-help t..nd t.hrift 

• of which they stand in so much neecl. . · · 
. , . The special ndvantagrs of such banks may be summed 
up as follows:-. 

· 1. A Dharma Gola can be eRtablished in each village 
from its own resources .. 

2. Thecontl'ibution of each indi vid ual,being only a small pOI·
tion oftbe annualyieldofpafldy,is not likely to causeany hardship. 

3. The cost. of its upkeep will not be heavy, as the posb; 
of the Panchayab; other than tl1e Golndat• will be honorary. 
Fit men for the . maJIIIgemPnt"()f the banks will be always 
available in the village. · __ 

4. There wil' be no ~<eope for excessive borrowing from 
·such banks, as there may he ;., 'the c·ase of montoy banks. 

5. · On the accnmulatiun of ll .. t.ock of paddy in the Dharma 
Gol~ old paddy will be exchange.) foa· new paddy securing a 
profit and prl!venting sick11ess t.bat is caused hom the con
sumption of new 1-ice. 

6.. The Dharma Gola11, by 11upplying grain for foocl to the 
cultivators in want, would allow them to appropriate better p1·ieeM 
for their crop. · · • 

7. · The Dharma Gola being the public property of the 
village, and no one having any right to t1ell the stocks, a reserve 
stock of grain will ever remain in the country.: . . . 
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8. The Dharma Gola.s, if established all over the country, 
will not Qnly benefit the agricultural classes, but also t~e 
Zeminda.rs and the Go,•ernment, as it will r·elieve ~hem of 
the necessity of making contributions for assiMting the people 
during famine and scarcity. · 

9. The initiative being taken by the villagers, and the 
Panchayats being appointed by them,· they will take a special 
interest in these Dharma Golas, and will try by all mPans to 
mainta.in them on an efficient biLSis. 

10. During sllllrcit.ies of food, a fot·midable difficulty 
presents itself in the transport of grain to villages which are 
without l'llihvay o1· steamer communication. The establtsh
mt>nli of th .. Be banks ~ill solve the difficulty. 

I may state also th11t the tScheme has been favourably spoken 
of not only by the entire Indian pr·ess of Calcutta, bnt the Eng
Jigh p11pers of Calcutta aiHo consider it to be a very handy and 
simpltt solution of the famine question in India. Mr. W. Gour
l"Y• I.C.S., the Regi.str111' of Do-operative Credit Societies of 
Beug~t.l, latt-ly visited t.ll(lse i111st.itutions and passed very favour
aLia rem11.rks upon them. It would not, I tJ·ust., be out of 
place to mention htre that 011 a r·epre~Sentatiou htling ma.Je 
hy the Committee of the lndian.lndustr·i11l Association the Bill 
to pmvide for the const.itntion and contr'Ol of Co-operative 
C1·edit Societies WitS mlltel'ially «·.lutnged and wade el11stic by the 
10t1lect Committee in charge of the Bill so 11s to include DkarmtJ 
GdM which, it is expected, will be established in many places in 
India in future, 

H the scheme a-ecommendR itself tn the Government and 
tQ the agricultua·Al cl:l&%8 in gener~tl, aud if the District 
MagiiStntes, Sub-Divi..Uonal Office•-s, and Ta.hsildlll'S ill their. 
t.ou•·~ explain the l'llles 1111d UJ·ge ou the \•illager"S to t-stablish 
Dh~tl'll"' Gol11s, and if t.he owuerR of e.«t.>~ttos put forth their 
t'lldM\'Ours, there i~ tlVt'I'Y pl'ohahilit.y of Dh11rnu• Goll&S being 
t>SI.&hli.,;hed tlu'Oughout the leugtla an•l ht'f'11.ith of .the oountry •. 
To gi\·e 1111 11.\dition~tl imp••tu~S, Gov.-rnment miglat ~r't'&t~ 110me 

distind.ive t.it.le t.o conf .. r· on th~ \·illag.-r-s wlao would initiate. 
th4' .-... t~~bli,;lunl!'nt of t.h(IO<o Gobs 110d on the Panduryats who by · 
j\lolit'ious man~emo>nt 'llfOuld make tbo>m SUCI'eS.'lnl. 



RESOLUTIONS OF 

THE INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE 

That this Conference re-affirms the Resolutions passed at the Confe
rence of lasi year on the subject of technical and commercial education, 
and requests the Government to establish a sullicient number of secondary, 
technical and commercial schools, a supe•·ior Technical CollPge for each 
province and one fully equipped first-class College of Tt>chnology for the 
whole of India, and that a Committee, consi11ting of Mr. A C. Sen, Mr. 
P. N. Bose, Lala Lajpat Rai, Mr. G. V. Joshi, Mr. D. E. Wacha, Mr. G· 

' Subramania Iyer, the Hon'ble Mr. Vithaldas D. Thackersey, Mr. Sarvadhi
kari, Mr. R. C. Dutt, and the General Secretary -be appointed to p•·••pare 
a memorial on the above· lines for Bubmission to Uovernment bv the 
President. and_ the General Secretary. ' 

· That this Conference eonveys its thanks to the Government of India 
for. appointing a Committee for making recommendation" for the use by 
Government Departments of indigenous artieles in preference to foreign 
goods, and requests that they be pleased to direct the ·early publication of 

· the report of the Committee, so that the public and trRders in India may 
have an opportunity of considering it before final orders are passed oo 
the subjects. - • '· · 

In \'iew of the importance of having -an industrial survey of India 
made by Government and having regard to the recommendation made by 
the Committee on industrial education to that efftlf't, this ConfPrence 
requests Government to institute such a survey and empowers the Pre•i
dent and the General Secretary to submit • memorial on the subject. 

That this Conference specially invites the attention of 'the puulic to 
the 'great. importance of introducing the use of improved band-loom• among 
the weavers of lndi-., of promoting technical education by the establish
ment of schools and classes, and of starting l~>horatori.ls for the purpose 
of determining the industrial value of Indian product&. 

The Conference ne:rt adopted a Resolution to a11k the Provincial 
Committees already established to-take steps to promote the industries in 
their several Provinces, to compile useful facta and sug~estions for 
submission to the next Industrial Conference, and to railte suitable fonds 
for carrying on their work.-

That this Conference re-appoints Rao Bahadur R.N. Mudholkar as 
General Secretary and Mr. C. Y. Chintamani a>~ AsKi>~tant Secretary and 
empowen the PreBident and the General Secretary to appoint an addi
tional Assistant Secretary and an establishment on auitable pay, 110 that 
th& Assistant Secretary may be free to visit the different Province& and 
help the Provincial Committee& in aU matten in which they may require 
all8istanee, and this Conference allots a sum of Rot. 10,000 for meeting 
the expeoeea for the next twelve months and aliiQ for is•uing a •tuarterly 
bulletin of industrial information under auitahle managemenl ft 

___,._o:-
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The "Indian Review" has a large IHmt1 jith circulatio11. 
and our li11t is opea to inspection. 

1f•t•• oJ .J(dl!rli6•trrellt. 
Pill' page per insertiou-India Rtl. 10, and Foreip £1 • 

.Proportionate rates for half and quarter page&. 

~ lfrov law ROt al.rtoadJI - tA. .. India• 
ll#t>iftl': ~ ruvr -·~ cuad addru•l'IIK.IJI ttritua 
wttA 8 fV-MIMf fJIJ'IISfiUICMp for eft"M ..,..._ ~· 

. - . 
0. A. !UTESA.N &: CO, ESPLANADE. MADRA&. 



· · , . Books~ :at : Concession · Rates~ 
Three Departed Patriots.-· Sketche.~ of the 

lives Rn<i Cl\l'f!el'S of the lat.e Ananda :Mohun Bose, 
- Badrnildiu• Tyabji> W. C. Bonnerjee, with their 
, portrait.<~ and C9pions e.xtra.cts from their speeches 

and ~tl1 appreciations by' Mr. D. E. 'Vacha and 
the Roo. Mr. Gokhale. Pri<'e As. 8. To sub

. scribers o£ thP. lnilian Review, As. Four. 
. 

ESSAYS ON INDIAN ECONOMICS. By the late 
Mahadev Goviod Ranade •. Price Rs. 2. To subacriber• of 
the Indian Reuiew, Re.l-8. Cuntents :-Indian Political 
Economy;The.Re-organi11ation .of Real Credit in India; 
Netherlands India . and the (Julture System ; Present 
State oflndian Manufacture. and Outlook of the Same; 
Indian- Forei11J1 · Rmiw-tion ; Iron Jndustry-Pioneer 

· Attempts ; ::ndustrial Conference ; Twenty Years' Review 
i)f. Censua Statistics; Local Government in England and 
India ; Emancipation of Serfs in Russia ; Pru88iau Land 
Legislatiou and the Bengal TeD1lncy Bill ; The Law of 

. Land Sale in British India. · · 
- . . 

SWAMI · VIVEKANANDA.-An exhaustive and 
-comprehensive collection of ·his speeches and writings_; · 
Orown Svo,. 576 pages, with four portrait11. Second 
Edition, revised and enlarged. Price Rs. 2. To aubecriben 
-of the R~ Re.l-8. 

POVERTY AND. UN-BRITISH . RULE IN 
INDIA.,-By Dadabhai Naoroji. Thia is a compendium 
and repriJ!t or all- that the -.uthor· hu uttered ou thia 
and ou kindred aubjecta tluring a long and buey lifa. 
Price Rs. 4 .. To aubecriben pf .the Indian Reiew, 

· Rs. 3. If any aab&eriberpureb&ilea two copie• ala time, 
ouJy R&. %-8 ~reopy. ., 

The· amauaZ tmbt~criptitm to the u_ INDIAN 
REVIEW,.~&: 5 (jiw). Sttbllcriptitm ean comnunc11 
fTmll an, JROftiA. Ang OM who vrishe• to bug boob 
at the redttced ralef tnN/11 remit Rs. 5. one Jlet&r'•II'Ub8-
criptitm to the BftliMt<, in ad11a11c•. Tho•e in arreaw 
numol haw roftCUrima rate•. · . · · · · 

-
G • .&. !U.TBI'A!I· & CO.~ XSPJ,.UIADB, JI . .UIIUS. 

• • 



Books at ·Concession · Rates~ 
THE INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE AT CAL

COTTA. Containing the full text of all the paper& read at 
and submitted to the Conference and also the inaugural 
addresse1 of the H. H. the Gaekwar, the Presidential 
Address of the Hon. Mr. Thackerlltly, the Welcome Addrese 
of Mr. P. N. Bose, and the report of Mr. R. C. Dutt. The 
papers collected together in this volume number twenty, 
and they cover a wide field. The boqk is 
priced at Eight Annas a copy, but is offered to eub
eoribers of the Indian· Review at half the price. A 
apet'ial cloth bound edition is also issued at a Rupee. 

INDUSTRIAL INDIA.-By 'Glyn Barlow, M.J.. 
CoNTBNTS.-1. Patt·iotism in Tra.dt~. 2. Co-operation. 

3. Industrial Exhibitions. t. The Inquiring Mind. i. 
Investigatimt. 6 Indian Art. 7. Indian Stores. 8. India'• 
Ctllltomer&. 9. Turning the Corner. 10. Conclu&ion. 

Bound in cloth. P .·ice Re. 1-8. 'l'o aubacribera, Re. 1. 
1.500 TIT-BITS OF INDIAN LA w.-Being acolleo

tion of the general principles of Law, Criminal and CiTil, 
in force throughout India., for the use of students and the 
Don-legal ppblic, with full Index, by a Lawyer. Rs. 3--S. 
To IUbscribeJ"II of the India" Reviev, Re. s. 

FOLKLORE OF THE TELUGUS.-A collection of 
forty-two highly amusing and instructive tal811, By G. R. 
Subr&mia.b Pantulu. Price As. 8. To aubscribera, A&. 4. 

RUDYARD KIPLING.-.\ Study by Mr . .John M. Ro
bertson, ·M. P., with portraits of Kipling and Robertson. 
AL 2. To subsoribel"ll of the Rwiew, As. 1. 

REPORT OF THE INDIAN UNIVERSITIES' 
COMMI8SION.-Extractsfrom the Report. Also Justice 
Bannerjee's Minute of Dissent in full. Price Ae. 8. To 
eubscriberti of the India" Rwiew, A&. t. · 

ARYABHA.TA or the Newtoa .of Indian Astrouomy. 
By T. Ramalingam Pillai, B.J.. Price As. t. To llub&eribenl 
.of the Ittdia" RevUv, As. 2.. 

Aggressive Hinduism.-By Sister Nil"edi~. 
Second edition. Price As. '· To subscriben of 
the ladia• R'tlwUJ, As. 2 only. -

• 0. A. lUTESAN & 00,. ESPLANADE, IUDRAS. 



Books at Conc~:ssion Rates. · 
. 

OGILVIE'S ENCYCLOPEDIA OF USE'FUL IN- . 
FORMATWN AND ATLAS OF THE WORLD-
Complete Universal Assistant, containing over one .Million 
useful Facts, Calculations, Receipts, Processes, Trad& 
Secrets, Rules, Business Forms, Legal Items, etc., etc. 
lllustra.ted with many engravings. Price R11. 8. T() 
subscribers of t4e Indian RevietD, Rs. 7 mily. 

ASPECTS OF THE VEDANTA.-'-By various wri
ters. The book also contains the opinions · of Max 
Miiller, Dr. Goldstucker, Schopenhauer, Victor Cousin 
and Dr. P. Deussen on tile Vedanta. The book is dedi
cated to Max Miiller, and contains an excellent likeness 
of his. Second Edition. As. 12. To subscribers of th& 
Indian Review, As. 8. [Ready shortly.] 

HINDU SOCIAL PROGRESS.-Being Essays ·by 
various writers on Hindu Social Reform on National 
Lines ; collected. and edited by N. Subbara11 Pantullll 
Garu, B.~ .• B.L. Price Re.1 only. To subscribers of th& 
Review, As. 12 only. 

SRI SANKARACHARYA.-1. His. Life .and Times. 
By C. N. Krishnaswami .Aiyar, M.~. L.T. II. His Phil()
sophy. By Pandit Sitanath Tattvabhusban. Both in on& 
volume. Secund Editiun. Cloth bound. Re. 1. To 
subscribers of the RevietD, As. 12 only. (Ready shortly.] 

THREE DEPARTED PATRIOTS-Sketches of 
. the lives and careers of the late Ananda Mohuo Bose. 

Badruddin Tyabji, W. C. Bonnerjee, with their portl'aits, 
and copious extracts from their speechea and with 
appreciations by Mr. D. E. Wacha and the Hon. Mr. 
Gokhale. Price Aa. 8. To subscribers of the Indian 
RevietD, As. 4. --

The annual ~blleripti011 to the .. INDIAN 
REVIEW" is Rs. 5 (ft?Je). Subscripticm can eommntce 
jrfYTTI any month. Any cme who u>ishes to buy boob at 

· tile reduced rate11 71lUSI remit Rs. 5, one yea1''s IIUb- . 

scripti011 tG the Review, in adv!Jnce. Th011ein GrrM1'11 
ca'ltnot havs eoncusi011 rate11 . . 

G .A. NA"J;ESAN_ & ~0, ESPLANADE. MADRAS .• 



Books at Concession Rates. 
LIFT IRRIGATION.-By Alfred Chatterton, Pro

Jt·ssm· of Enginccrit•fl, on Sprrial Duty, Madrns. Thia 
ia the first book in the English language on this very 
important eubjcct. Price Ra. 2. To subscribers of the 
Indian Ret:irw, H~. l-8. 

Conir11iB :-lntmdu<'tion. DevPiopment of Lift hTi~a
tion. The Cost of Raising \\' ater. liTigation by 
Pumping. The Value of Windmills in India. Under
J(t"Ound Water-supply. Well Irrigation. In·igation by 
Pumping at lllelrosttpuram. Irrigation by Artesian 
WPlls. Irrigation by Pumping in the United States 

THE BRAHMANS AND KAYASTHAS OF BEN
G AL.-Hy Babu Girindranatb Dutt, B.A., A.l.H.A.S. 
The present wot·k P"''Pm'ts, in a brief com pas&, to be 
a national history of the two gt-eat castes, Brahmans and 
Kayasthas, which f'>t'm the hulk of the educated popu
lation of Bl'ngal. It is an endeavour to nplot-e a field 
left still untouched by Ot·ienW scholars. Price He. One. , 
To &ubsC'ribet·a of the Indian Rn·ieH•, As. 8. 

HERBERT SPENCER'S ECONOMICS.-An uposi
tion by •r. Guglielmo Sal\'adori (with a portrait of 
Herbert Spencer). As. 4. To subscribers, As. 2. 

THE DURBAR ALBUM.-Published by Wiele and 
Kll'm, Photob'Taphers. 

A Pennanont Photograpbie Recm-d of the chief e\'ents 
whioh took pla.oe during the Coronation Durbar, contaiD
ing Portrail.li of the ehief personage~~ 11-ho took a leadinc 
part iu the same. The book contains over 120 different 
'<iewa fll<C<'Uted in the t-t style of photographic enp-aving. 
Price lU..IO. To amhscribers of the India-.. Ret>ie1l', &. 8-8. 

AGGRESSIVE HINDUISM.-By Sister Nivedita. 
SC<'ond Edatton. Pri"'tl A&. 4. To subscribet'll of tae 
l11diart Ret'i~uo, As. 2 only. 

1'"' """ual Bt<bsrripii<nt to th~ "' l!IJJI.4.\' 
REl.IEU"' is Rs. 5 (jit'f'}. Subsrriptw-. can co""""'C<' 
.ft'OIH a IIJI IIIOIIih. .A fiWO~ V'M tlotJ>}UB to buy bouks at 
th' rv.lu.vd raif's "'""t nmit Rs. 5, e•" Jlf'ar"• •ub
""'.;l•timt to iM &t•iNI', in adt'lHUV. 1'lw"~ iN anvr• 
('(IIIIWf lutt'f' COI4N'UiOrt nd~. 

---------------------------------0, A. NATESAN .t CO,. ESPUNIDE, .MADRA&. 



· RB&DY IN JULY. 

·' 
. ·THE.· 

. INDIAN 

.NATIONAL 

... CONG:aESS. 

. . . · CONTAINING ... 

• t 

. . 
· .I: An account of its· origin·· and growth,· '!>Y 
Mr. Eardley Norton; ! (From " Indian Politics"). 

· · · ·• II. · Full text.. of· . all the . ·Presidential 
· • ·Addresses. · · . 

III.· Selections from the Addresses of the Chair
., men ·of the Reception Committee of each Congress. 

IV. Full ~xt of all the Resolution!! passed at· 
each of the Congresses. · _ 

· . · V. -Opinions on the Congre!IS Movement by th& 
. late Mr. Charles Bradlaugh, Mr. Robert Knight, 

·. Sir Richard Garth, Sir William Hunter, and of 
: . several other prominent Europeans. ' 
. : ··VI. . An appendix ~ntaining a variety of other 

information regarding the Congres. ... 
· ·. S S the book' will contain· portraits of all the 
Congress l"residents· ·and a number of other 
leading Congressmen and 'of several' distinguished · 
European supporters. · · . . 
. Price Rs. Two. 

To suh8CT'ikr•.ofiM RfWie!D, R1. 1-8. 
. . · ' . [Orden Regi~tered.) ' . 

0. A. NATESAN & CO., ESPLANADE, MADRAS •.. 



The Hon. Gopal Krishn·a Gokhale~ 
.An Exhau,sti?Je and Corn.prehensive Collecticm 

of /tis Speeches and Writings. 

THIS will. include a full text of all his Budget 
Speeches in the Imperial Legislative Council and 

a aelection of other important speeches before the same. 
(2) Selections from those delivered in the Bombay Legis
lative Council. (3) Selections from hie speeches deliver-

' ed before various sittings of the Indian National Con
gress, including a full text of his Presidential Address 
at the Benare~ Congress. (4) Selection11 from his speech
es delivered in England. (5) His appreciations of Ranade, 
W. C. ConnPrji, Dadabhai, Sir P, M.· Mehta, and others. 
(6) A few select papers ft·om the Journal of the Poona 
Sar,·ajanik Sabha. (7) His parting speech at the Fer-

. l!usson CoiiP_ge, etc., etc. Every attempt will be. made {o 
make the collection as exhaustive and comprehensive as 
possible. The book will contain a lengthy account of hie 
life and a portrait of him and of hie Gurn, the late 
Mahadev Govinda Ranade ~~ond several others. 

The Hon. Mr. G. K. Gokhale,C.I.E.-This is 
a ·lengthy ltntl interest-ing sketch of the life and 
wm·k of the lion. Mr. GokhRle. The sketch con
tains RU ReCount of his life and am appreciation l>f 
his senil'eS, with copious extracts illustrating his 
optimism, his ideals of public life, his estimate o£ 
the prest>nt political situation, hit~; l'tW_eretace for 
politiCRI leaders, his views on the employment o£ 
Indians in the public service, lais criticism o£ the 
officia.l bureau<'racy, his four grt>!'t suggestions for 
admiuiiStrative rt>f01·m, his attachment to the Libe-
1"&1 Psrty in English politics, and hi.<~ views on 
Indian J<'inAn<'8. WitA ;s patriot. As. 2. · •· 

Price Rs. Two. 
'I'• ~of 1M R~, Rs. 1-8. 

(Orden &giatered.) 
0. A. )l4TESAN &: CO., ESPUN'"-:A"'D"'E,.-.M-,-.i..,D~RA""""'S""'. 



, SY/AMI· VIVEKAHAfiDA . 
.An Exha'!J,stive c,.nd Comprehensive Collection 

of his Speeches and Writings. 
Crown 8vo., 680 paget~, with portraits. 
Second Edition. Revised'and enlar·ged. 

Publisher&' note.-This publication is the first ol 
jts kind. It is the most £,.xhaustive and compreben~ 

. sive collection of the works of Sw:tmi Vi vekR.nii.Dda • 
hithe}'to published. · It. contains, among others, 
his eloqu~nt chat·acter-sketch ot "My Master"; 
his celebr"ated lecture at the great. Parlillment of 
Religions at; Chica'go ; all the important Rod vahr
able speeches, address"ls, &.nd discources delivere~ 

. in England, America and India. on Goana Yoga, · 
Bhakti Yoga, Karma Yoga, Vedanta and Hintiu
ism ; selections. from t.lre eloquent, stining and 
inspiring spe~hes he ga'lle in reply t·o ad•hesses of 
welcome that were prt!Sented to 'him at different 
towns and cities in Illtiia dur·ing ltis historic jour~ 

. I . 

'-oey from Colombo to .A.Imm·a, on his return from 
Amel'ica; "choice collt>Ction of .the contribution& 
of the Swami . to various papers And periodicals 
hitherto not 1\Vaila.ble in book f01·m; Home of · his 

·. private' lt<tters to friends ; and allelection £roLl the 
beautiful poetr·y that he wrote in the truo spirit 
of the seer. Price Rs._'l'wo. 
, To aub&cribera of the Review, Ra. 1-8.· 

.. Swami Vivekananda.-This is a lengthy and 
interesting sketch of the life and teaching& of tbil!l 
eminent lildian saint,.witb copious extracts from 
his · speeches and ;~riti~g_s. With a portrait. 
As. Four. · 

~.A.. !!'.i.TJ;SA~ <\. CO~ESPL4N~P~ 1'4ADBAS. 



·The Swadeshi Moven1ent. 
A SYMPOSIUM BY 

Mn;. Annie BeRt!Rnt, •sister· Nivedita, Sit· 
P. M. Meht.R, Mr. D. E. Wt~ch~t, •R11j11h Pe~t.r' 
MoliUn Muker,iee, The Ron. Mr. GokhRle, J 
R. C. Dutt, l'he Hon. Mr. Surendt•ot Nath 
net-ji, The Ho11. Mahmud Y usuf Kha.n Botha: .. kea
Mt·. A. Rruml, Ban·ister-at-Law, "The Hon.1 our 
Goculd~ts Par·ekh, •Dewan Bahudur &gun11t~:• 
Ra.o, •Dewan Bahadur K"rishnMwami Rau A\·1;:/ 
•Mr. David Gostling, •Mr. Hany Ormerod; 
•Mr. G. S. Khapa,.de, Mr. B. G. Tilak, Mr. N. 
C. KtJlkar, "«:Mr. V. K'l·itihmtswRmi Aiyar, •Mr. 
As,·ini Kumar Datta, •Mr. Lala Lljpat Rai, 
Mr. G. Subramania Aiyar, · Mr. Bepin Chandra 
p~~,t, •Pan«Ht Ranibh11j Chaudri, •NogendM Nath 
N. Gupta, • A. C. Ba.nnerji, Bar-at-Law ,and others. 

• These have contributed ·their views to the 
ltuliaro. R6tneW at the t;pt>eial request of the 
~ditor ; the views of the other~ have been taken 
fr·~m theit• speeches and ad,lrtlSI;BS, · 

· An invitation luts been sent to t;t\\-eral others. 
Eut'OpeRus, Hindus, Mulut.mmRda.ns and Cln-istians. 
to give their views ou the moventent. 

~The book will ~tl"o contAin a vat·iety of 
otht'r lll!itlf ul infornlll.tion {~tktil;tical aud othen;iliit') 
('()DN~rning lndiat~ uts and iuduo;tt·i.es. 

'~ . . ' ' 

(lliUDY SHORI'LY.) 

' · Price As. Eight. 
. . 

To'"~' t~/ u;. "/~'i&ta R6t~,· .Aa. Four. 
G. 4. );4TJ.A4N & Ol., £SPLANAOE, K4DIU8· 



' ESSAYS ·dli·t INDIAN· ECONOMICS.· 
·'BY. THE• Li:rE MAHADEV GOVINp RANAI>E. 
· (1oNTlilNTS ;_:_ Indmn Political E~on~lny; The Re
~rgl\nisatiOn of Rt'al Credit in India; Nether lands 
Ini.Iia .and the Culture System; Present State of 
"ndian Manufacture aud, Outlook of. the Same; 

~ian Foreign Emigration; Iron Jndustry-Pio-. 
~~ Attempts;Industrial Conference'; Twenty Y t'ars' 
s~tew of Census Statif;tics'; Local Government in 

. ~land and.Indin;EmancipationofSel'fsin Russia·; 
lllilllii'ID Land Legislation and· thl't :St'ngal Tenaney 

•. ~ill; The Law Clf .L!lnd'Sale in British India. · 
•. ·.The first 'edition of this book was published .·in 1898 
during the lifetime of the author. · ·.With the kind per-- · 
mission of Mrs. Ramabhai &nade, widow of Mahadev . 
Govind Ranade, this second editiot;l ia now iSsued to the 
public in the hope that it will command the wide circu
lation whioh it so well deserves, especially at this moment 
;when iJllPOrt&nt qdestioils relating to the development of 
the material resources of the country are keenly discussed. 
• ' . I • 

, : · . . . · . Price Rupees Two. · 
To 11Ubscri.bws of the" /ndia11 Rwiew" Re. 1-8.• 

" ~ The tinn~allf!,bscription.~tothe ''INDIAN 
REVIEW" iS Rs. 5 (ji1.-e). Subscriptitm tan com

. minue from any fRO'Hth. Non-11Ubscrib!Ws 111/&o wis.\ 
lo buy books at. t/&e tedueed rates must r11mil Rs. 6-

. tm8 year's subset:ipti#m to t'htJ Review 'in ·oovanc8. 
Those · in a~'Tears e«1111ot --Aave concessitm rates. 

:. · Ma.hadev Govinda.- Ra.na.de.-A c!~~ and 
concise account of his life and carf!er,witb extracts 
from his speechell and writings, illulltntive of his 
views on lndian.ProhJems, Social and Eeonomical. 
Contains " portrait of him and also an appreciation 
by the Hon. Mr. Gokhllle. Price As Four; 

· G. A. NATESAN & CO .• ESPLANADE. MADRAS. 



Shakespeare's Char{' if Life. S). 
'\~ ' 

BEINO ~WDIES OF'~,~ 
HAMLET, KING LEAR, OTHELLO & MA-cntt&. rt 

By the Rev. Or. William M.iller, C.I.E., 

Principal, Madras Cltristian Cell~g'-, 

Tht Clwistian CoUege Magazine :-Dr. Miller'& Shakea
pearean atudieB, which have already been noticed in our 
page&, have now been issued in one volume.· He hail 
called it Shakespeare's Chart of Lift because he regards. 
the four great dramas with which ·it deal11 "aa the
Bupreme outcome of their author's insight into the coBmoa 
of existence and the forces which control it.u: . , .. 

The Mad'IYU' Mait":-Dr. Miller has taught Shakell
peare for over 40 year& to bund1•edsof student. who have 
passed through t11e Christian College. And in bia classea 
if he has enforced one lesson more than another, it baa 
been that tllese plays mlll!t have been written witll tile ob
je<'t; among others, of making plain tile moral principles 
'll·hich underlie tile ordinary occul'l'6ncea in human life, 
and tllat it is tllia feature of Shakespeare's playa whicb 
makes them not only an intellectual discipline but a means 
of mal benefit to those upon whom tlley have tlleir fulf 
and proper inftuence. • 

The 11lahratta.-1t is a delightful task to b~ve to review 
a woa·k like ' Shakespeare's Chart of Life.' It ronaist. ~ 
tlloughtful monographs on Shakespeare's four great 
tragedies-King Lear, 1\facbetll, Hamlet and Othello. U 
is unique both in style and treatment, is tllorougbly prac
tical and marks a much-needed departure in studying 
poetry. It emiaentlJ IIBrVes the pllrpoee lie& forth by the 
author, vi•., of reading thei.nnermoet meaningof~hakee
peare's tragedies to Indian student&. .. 

Price Rupees Foue only. 

To .vbM'ribers of the "lotdiatt RnVv!," R•. I Oftly. 

'I'o tlloN tt>Ao JnuT.\aM hro cop&u at a litne, R•. 1-8 eacl • 

. o. ,.A. NU'II:S4lf & c~. EsP~Ii'A_DII, M.t.Ba.U. 



DADABHAI NAOROJI'S · 
fOYERJY ArUi UN--BRITlSH RULE IN INDIA • ...... .. . ' . . . 

-~:::..~_l'a subs~bers of the "Indian Review " 

For Rs. 3 (Three) only • 
. Price to non .. subscribers, Rupees Foul'. 

DAOABI!AI NAOROJI'S BOOK · 
.~S-.a compendium and reprint of all that the: author 
~ bas uttered on this and on kindred subjects during 

- .a long and busy life. These consist of a paper read 
before the East India Association in -1876; eorrespond

.enoe with the India Office, 1883 ; a memorandum on the 
Moral Poverty -of India of 1880; papers of 1887 refuting 

.articles by Sir Mountstuart Grant Duff ; the author's 
speeches in the House of Commons in 1894 and 1895 ; 
•contributions written in 189~ to the Royal Commission 
.on Indian Expenditure ; a paper on the Simultaneous 
Examination Question ; his statements submitted to the 
Indian Currency Committee in 1898; selections from hie 
,addresses, and a paper on the State and Government of 
lndia under its Native Rulers. 
• ,;r- If any subscriber of the Indian Review pur

·Cbases two copies, he will be charged only Rs. 2-8 per 
.copy ; when ordering for the book, please note that yog 
.are a subscriber to the Review. · _ . 

Dadabhai N aoroji.-A cleat· and -concitoe 
-.account or his life -and career, and his lifelong 
wot·k for the (:ountry both in India and in England, 
·together with a reprint· of his Autobiography. 
'The book also· contains his views on Indian 
Povet-ty, Taxation" in India, an .ab.;tract of hii 

· -evidence before the Welby· Commission and the 
Indian Currency Commis.-;ion, ,his ·.message to the 
Jast Congress at_ Benal'e.'l, and the full text of his 
maiden speech in the Hou8e of Commons. Con
tains al:;o an Appendix containing appreciations of 
Dadabhai N~ot'9ji oy"the Iate Mr. Justice Ranade, 
:the Ron. l\lr. Gokhale and others. Price As. 4. 

G. A. NJ.TBSAM & Co., Es'PJ.&KJ.DB, lboJUs. 



( .::.·! 

Two Useful. U WJooks. 
"- . -----, u rr· ~ !' 

HAND-BOOK OF CRIMINAL ~ ~\~ 
Ramaswami Aiyl!h, B.A., •;L, The book contains:

lntroduction.-(i) Science of Law. (ii) Pt·inciples of Law. 

(iii) Tabular scheme of the Divit~ions of Law. Part I. 

Substantive Low.-Tabular scheme of the Indian PPnal 

CodP. The Indian Penal Code giving ctPat·ly definitions 

IIJid elementH of the severo! offences ami !'loKely and analy
tically following the language of the Code. 

Part H.--Adjective Law-Obje<'t and H<'ope of ni
den<>e and proco>dure. Ta.bular Heheme of tke Indian 
Evidence Act. Clear analysis of the E\·idence A<>t with 
tables of the more difficult' portions following doHely the 
Aet. Tabular seheme of the Criminal Proc,ldure Code. 
Cleo.r a.tutlyt~is of the provisions of the Code. 

App<'ndix A.-Tabula.r statements of the oiJenN•s in 
the lndi&n Penal Code with puni11hmeRt and other parti
cular&. B and C.-Ordinary and additional powers of 
1\lagi>~tt·ates under the Criminal Pro<>edure Code. D.
General Legal Maxims. E.- Foreign Legal Muims 
spe<•ially relating to evidence with English tl<fUiv&lents. 
J>riee lt11. Two . 

. ·A HAND-BOOK OF CIVIL LAW. By N. K. 

lt&mao;" ami Aiyah, B.A.,B.L. Third Edition, Revised and 

Enlargt>.d. 418 pp. Price Rs. 2. 

CoNTJ.:NTS :~enerallntroduction. Science of Law. 
Principle~~ of Law. Hook I.-Property. Transfer of 

Property Act. Easements. 11.--Contr&<.·ts. Indian Con

trtwt A<•t. Negotiable Instruments Act. lndi&n Tru.sts 
Act. t>pt><•ific Relief Act. Book 11.-lndilt.Jl Eviden~ 

A<>t. Civil Procedw-e Cooe. Indian Limitation A<"t. 



1.- A.--_ rlatesan & ·Co's · Pu~lications~ 
' . . • 

' ' ; .. 
t .... ' -

TdE CALCUTTA CONGRESS AND CONFEit- . 
. •CES. Containing the Presidential, Inaugural and other 

timportant addresses and speeches:delivered at the Indian 
National Congress, The Industrial Conference, The 
Indian Industrial Exhibition, Tbe-Bha,rat-Dharma-Maha
mandal, The Indian Social Conference, The Ladies' Con
~erence, The All-India Temperance Conferencl!, Theistio 

· 'Conference, The Mahomedan Educational Conference • 
. The book also contains the full text of the speeches of 
·-the Bon'ble Mr. G. K. Gokbale · the Nawab Khaja Ati

kula of Dacca, the Bon. Nawab Syed Muhammad, the 
·Bon. ·Mohamad Yusuf, .Mr. Moulvie .Abdul Kassim, 

-L Babu Surendra Nath Banei-jea, and the debate on the 
Boyeott Movement.: An ap~ndix contafns the full text 
of the resolutions p~ssecl at the Congress and Conferen-

-ces. • Price Aa. .12. _ · : ' · · _ . · ·. 
: MAX..AB.AR AND ITS I'OLK.-A systematic de.
rciption of the social eustoms and institutions of Malabar. 
B1 T. K. Gopal Panikkar, B.A." Second Edition. Re-

. ·vised and-_enlarged. ·Chapters 17, 18, 19 and 20, are 
· · additions to this · edition; Cloth bound. Re. 1-8. 

LAND PROBLEMS IN INDIA.-· CoNTRNTS :-The 
· Iadian Land Question. By· Mr. Romult. Chuntln- Dutt, · 
. ·C. I.E. Reply ,to, the Government. -of. India. By Mr, 
· 'Romesll. Chunder Dult, C.I.E. Madras Land Revenue 

System since 1885. By DewanBahadur R. Raguno.tlta 
/lao. The Madru Land Revenue System. By Mr. 

· Gan'ia.m Yenkatt~ratnam. The Bombay Land Revenue 
.System: · By tAe Hurt. Mr; Goculdas Parekh • . The 
Central Prtwincea Land Revenue System. By the Hurt. 
Mr. B. K: Bose. . Proposal of a Permanent Settlement. 
B11 Mt-• .RomuA Chu:radn- Dutt, C.I.E.· Re. One.' · 

• 4-' • . • , ~ •. •' ' • ~. .. • . . ~·-- - • 

· .: · Nation-Btiilding:-A _·stirring . appeal- to 
"lildians. );ly .. Mrs. Annie . ;Beft.<iant. Rep·int from 

.. · -the.looiai& .r.~ .. . _ Pric~ ,As; 2. · · 

•. 8 A. NATBSAN & CO., iiSPLAlUDK, IUDJt.U 



, Indian . Tales. 
. ' 

Folklore of the Telugus.-A collection of 
f01·ty-t.wo highly amusing and instt·uct.ive Tales. 
By G. R. Subramiah Pantuln. Price At<. 8. To 
l'<uh~<ct·iber!l of the" ludin.n Redtlw" As. 4. 

' 
Tales of Mariada Raman.~(21 Amusing Sto-

ries.) .By P.Ramnchandra Row AvergR.l, Retil'ed 
Statutory Civilian. Second E.iition. At~. 4. 

The Sou-in-Law Abroad, and other Jn,iinn 
folk-t,tle!! of Fun, Folly, Cle\"ei'DE\'~"• Cunning, \\?it 
and Humour. By P. Ramncl1aruha Row, B.A., B.L., 
Rl.'t.it·ed Statuto;·y Civilian. Secon<i Edition. As. 4. 

Tales of Tenuali Ramau.-The famou~<Court
Jestf"r of Southern India. 21 Amu~<ing Stmies. 
By Pam\ it S.M. Natesa S~U<tri, B.A., M.F.L.S. Thit·<i 
Edition. At~. 4. 

MAITREYI. 
4 Vl:DIC .S101tl' IN .SIX CH•PJI:II.S. 

BY FANDIT SlTANATH TATTVABHUSHAN. 
The Mndrrrs Mail.-The story n>latcs to the inati

httions and incidents in the lives of people who lived 
4,11110. Y""'I'I! a~o, in the days of the l'panio>hada, of the 
t.n·io>tiut< glm·y of philosophic Hinduism. 

Indian Mirror.-The author has reealled to life the 
d<'ad bones of a vf"fy anl'ient and classieal aneedote, and 
l'ltubt•llilihed it with his own im~ina.tion and philosophical 
disquit'ltiof,l. Pandit SitanaUl b&B m&dl' the Maitre~·i of 
tht< \" edic at::e as abe 11hould be~atholic, stout-hearted 
and intellectual-llftd hail, throu~h her mouth, introduoocl 
and disNtRsNI m&~~y intricate philosophical and 11ocial 
topic&. We ... ·io;h tbis little book e•·ery I!Uooet;S. 

Prioe As. 8. 
• 

To ""''•ct'ibt-t·• of Ute "ln<lia" Rn.·i~W!," .(s. 4-

G. A· NATES.lN a: CO .• ESPLANADE. KADllS· 

0 



SELECT OPINIONS ON THE. 

Indian Review. 

"THE ANGLO-AMERICAN GAZETTE."-The 
" Indian Review" is admirably compiled and carefully' 
edited, and will be welcomed by all who hold that the 
modern Liberal methods of governing Britain beyond 
the seas are for the best interests of the Empire. 

REV. J. T. SUNDERLA;'IID, TORONTO, CANADA.-1 
ready our "Review" with great interest and profit. It seems 
to me able and candid, and well adapted to give such in
formation about India as is needed in this part of the 
world, but which we have so few opportunities for gain
ing. * * * I wish the "Indian Review " could he placed in 
many public libraries in Canada, the United States and 
England. It would do a silent but telling work." 

THE LATE MR. WILLIAM DIGBY, C I.E."*** 
In its way-an atdmirableway-lthinkthe "P..eview," which 
em1mates from Madras, is an exceptionally interesting 
monthly publication, and I congratulate Madras not only 
on leading the way with a monthly Review, but on the ex
cellence of it.s lead." 

THE RT. HON. JOHN MORLEY, M.p •. -" I have 
read it with interest and appreciation." 

MR. J. HERBERT ROBERTS, M. P.-" Let me 
congratulate yon on the admirable editorials of this inter
esting monthly. I appreciate highly your many &ervices 
to the cause of progress in India." 

MR. FREDERIC HARRISON •. -" Enterprising 
•Review,' which seems likely to bring Great Britain to our 
fellow-citizens in India more closely together." 

DR. A. M. FAIR BAIRN~-" U i11 excellent and well 
written, and." ''..,guiilhed by a love of truth and right." 

MR. HE:t..r. . ., ~DLEY-"Ablyconducted journal." 

MR. J.B. PENNINGTON, I.C.S., (Retired).-.. Your 
editorial notes &eem to be quite unexceptionable and in 
very good taste." ,· . 

. Q:. A. N.~':t'ES.\N & .co .. ESPLAN.t.DJ:. 11.-\DRAS. 
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